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Rambouillet summit 
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currency intervention 
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Paris, Nov 16 

rfJbe:ifni.t-e,d ^'“Sdorn wlU coii- 

fi®ures se,em ro. confirm 
earlier reports that 1976 is e<- 
pected to be another bleak year 
n£orvtha Biu'opean economy. 
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atou^nte? ju teiSSL—:rss.*t^.ti&iossr* demand 

Ryder names areas in m 
institutions' and pension funds' 
“et informal talks have been 

■ .. much more realistic than the" 
• ot bitter party political viewpoints”. He 
versy at West- added that the institutions and 
'JanonaJ Eater- pension funds had assured irim 
oies into hemp «we welcome you as a 
t, and Lord caraiy3t •«. 
uon Hastings Describing his conception of 

fruu1 chair- the role of the NEB, he said: 
uuzinS cwnxmt- «y0 .niy mind we are in no 

^e NEB. in comparable to a merchant 
MB dosvenor bank. We shall employ mer- 
lCTona Station, c{jaQt banks when necessary, 
account ot the ^Ve much more comparable 

. . fouow in to a holding company in the 
-msb industry private sector, say. like Thomas 
>E government fomag- 
form, of equily. jje went 0D illustrate the 
■ . ,.jMarkedly deficiencies of British unvesc- 
mcialist axis of ment strategy. “Our manufac- 
^eived so much nu-ing ability in this country 
» th® develop- jn jjjg -world league table has 
•abour Govern- been declining for the past 15 Lord Ryder: 
lor a state in- --- - — 

action 
German b.cmk's are quir& ruth-. earaJy'st'; if you can tell things 
Jess if raa'oag&nwnt :dbes- pot - are going wrong, if. dedumstra- 
perform,” : , ' bly you-are convinced, conic 

; :Wtieh I- pressed questions and sit with us and tell us and 
abdpt the party political drive.' w.e_ shall be happy, to put our 
of the- NEB/Lord'Ryder aft's- voting strength behind you.’ 
wered:. ■“Obvipnsly. we? would • . Lord. Ryder commented: “I 
not- be- -here U' we did-;not think we. are going-to get a lot 
believe in the NEB.-, in: m.y 0£' support from the iusticu- 
mind politics does not icome*' tious.”- 
inro ii .at -aJL Where I put my .Questioned on tlie state's 

Police hold 

42 after 

finding 4001b 

Development ‘-°°peratJon a»d. ^ing out. as somc i^re 
In .a set <4 ks^m.—r “BSlWSStP -^rCiflCtions-imi uv 

'76. . . derided only after this week’s 
Their forecast is considerably consultations, 
ore pessimistic than an alter- Critics of OECD? forecasts 
Have put forward by the say the secretariat Is now over- 
easury, which* predicts that compensating for its -earlipr . 
ixt year should see real growth . failure"to recognize the. depths 

2/4 per cent. of the present recession, mid is' 
Both sets of forecasts also - now underestimating the. 
Erer—though fay sl lesser mar- recovers. According to this 

more pessimistic than an alter¬ 
native put forward by the 
Treasury, which- predicts that 
next year should see real growth 
of 2/4 per cent. 

Both sets of forecasts also 
differ—though by a-lesser oiar- 

cB^s"at*the*eeneraf election"Is''• yu^stlo"etI ?n state’s Police yesrerday were holding ro be made on Tuesday and 
£S5r Ah?c<£S5Tor£?^ wife • rple 111 ^AJTTw1* 5eCt?-u’ h-e 42 people under ^ Prevention Wednesday when the economic 

y ' weDt on: “ Whether we like it of Terrorism Act after finding policy committee meets here. A 

From Our Correspondent - 

Southampton 
Police yesterday were holding 

gin on the scale of the decline view, the real danger, is thet 
this year. OECD, experts put the the . recovery ivijl peter our 

kP 10 S.^Pn-.a,: 23 per cent, some time next, vear rather 
whereas the Treasury suggests than goins on into 1977 

eAU1! he onl-v,1-9 Peur cent- The OECD's forecasts for the 
, Ah -attempt -to-dose-the..sap Unired Kingdom are not torallv 

and invself “ «* lerrunsin /\ci aiier rinumg poncy comnunee meets here. A to 356 oer cent'next vear This 
“Any company I have been srve^portWio111 companies b °f 8eI'enite 'n y°uthamp- number of counn-ies hnve indi- is a long way from the Gorem- 

fconnected <rith I would have a|reatiy r^es anybody Pthink I0^ • cated that they find rfae secre- meat’s target of reducing it m 
had ro Work to the maximum ' ito%D?“y . Detecuves-Found the cache, tanaPs estimates too pessimis- single figures by the. end of 
advantage, irrespective of what r^fio comoaniL is rn -. after a np-off, in a locked store, tic, especially the Umted States 1976, but it should be. reniem- 
party is in power. Onr job is ooverumeDt deoar-tmem or a ,by un^,er„a ISjsiorey which expects -7 per cent bered that much of the inflation 

L . h_^luftuuiu ai t iii/1 LUlO/lv 
between these forecasts is likely • bleak. Inflation. which is 
ro be made on Tuesday and expected to be 21.6 per cent 
W ednesday when the economic during 1975, is predicted to fall 
policy committee, meets here. A 

“Anv^combanv I have been °-r <^bv®fnnie°t has-a mas- 4001b of gelignite in Southamp- number of countries-have indi- 
fcon«c?ed IKS . r j , catedI that .they find the secre 
bad to' Work to the nmimmn ' “Iraa°y-. anyppay .luinR. Detecuves-found the cache, tanaPs estimates too pessimis- 

inflation 

years. We have to do some- holding company 

“ 1 -think a. lot o'f the polit¬ 
ical brouhaha' will die down 
once -we are established, but it 

chidiag the TUC ? ” 
Reminded of the . peJiticaliy 

I Towers, Golden Grove. 

Saturday morning was a man guests only 3,6 per cent, 
living in the block, Albion .-- . ■--— 

expected to improve slightly. 

the organizing f “ industrial knowhow and Step '. J«il £%*** £%£*$*%& riarion^Corporetion?1 dfsbSd city’s, s’t M^’s ifistricr. 
ie NEB had “ Pension funds and insritu- in before the eleventh hour, 
sd sectors of tious are largely the owners of In Germany they did 

where there our businesses. It is no fault of hav 
irventlou, and theirs, with investment man- are 

before tne eieventn nour. - «■ j,v Mr Heath Lord Rvder ro,,ce sa,u was euo 

ze the institutions. “Shares rejJtfK: tram tne_ pomicai more s^esses than mis-' bombs of the type recently used 
f nearly ahnn owned by. J?e^P } takes», he' insisted: “ By now ,n London. Checks were made uveuujii, uuu Lneirs, wiui iLvouucut iuau- o. t iuw>.j V” - r.-f- . is*,- ainvAni-h laKcs , nq - msistea. ny now 

fries and pro- agers advising them when to the German banks, whose attv- Jh y . ^ anvbodv t^eF • would have been of so 
■ing. He also buy and sell, that they have tude towards those shares is so hooxs (any norejuian anybody 1, • • “ . . , 
point that the never geared up to have the different from our institutions, else. We welcome you as a . Continued on page 39. col 1 

ent tests 
>n car )Q car facinff 

.. 1/UvlUi »j AMr Roy Hatiei-sley, Minister of State, 
UmPtlOn ¥ J wai-ned Iceland yesterday shat .his negotia- 
■rL- * showdown Oil tions in Reykjavik on fishing limits would 
iri. 3llv Tv Ww Tv U i>c broken off if there was harassment of 
pondeut . . j* British trawlers. Two British vessels fishing 

.-nr is to intro- Df"!V2ti6 PrSCllCC of£ IceIaild had lheir Knes cut °“ S p^S 

coosump- Le^slation^expected - Jj-Jtodta XorV pledge OH SChOOlS 

separation of private pracuce from the Tories would rally education 
National Health Service _ is authorities* opposition to any legislation 
lead to open conflict with the medical endjng u.piug examinations and enforc- 
profession._ ,_, .:n« nationwide comprehemiive schooling. 

Warning to Iceland ; £125in state steel loss 

pondeut 

..-nr is to intro- 
t fuel consump- 
1 cars sold in 
res will be pub- 
ufacturers will 
them in adver- 
es literature. 

The British Steel' Corporation today 

to see if the explosive was the 
same as that from two bombs 
which were defused minutes 
before they exploded in 
London. 

Police brought a dog trained 
to sniff out explosives ro the 
block, which houses 500 people 
and overlooks the port. , • 

. The investigation is "being led 
announces a loss of £l25m for the first half by Det chief Supt Cyril Holda- 
of its current financial year. 3t now faces 
a deficit for the full vear of more than 

wav,' the head of Hampshire 
CTD, who has worked in ck»sc- 

P2?,r' Tc£i corPoratJ^ liaison with bomb squad offi- 
toralling £50m _ have been achieved with cers at Scot]aild yard and with 
union cooperation-^but.they have been in- Special Bl^ch men .after .IRA 
sufficient to counter the production slump inHcidentJ! ot St,uthamptoo. 

“aSe -1-* - A _ TD I ..it _ 

approves tlie I The official BMA junior doctors’ ^ead^s 

The Tories would rally education 
authorities* opposition to any legislation 
ending 11-plus examinations ■ and enforc¬ 
ing nationwide comprehensive schooling. 

leader said that if the Government had A ImprC CTIllll tO £>119111 
to choose between the damage junior j jIIUU l” Oj/dlll 
doctors could do and damage io its pay tripartite Sahara deal effected in 
policy, “it will stick to the pay policy Madrid between Spain, Morocco and 

Page * Mauritania, was condemned by Algena, 
—---—~—I—— and President Boumedienne refused.to see 

Riff rallv in Lisbon - sp^^b- env°y_... Pag?~ 
1<1UJ 111 AJUUVU. Tnrxr rhalienee likelv: Mr Edward du 

i junior donors leaoers Norman gt J0hn-S£evas, Conservative 
the nrpll : PnrnSd 'education spokesman, said yesterday 

as tie cannot be unproved __ Page 2 

Leader page, 17 - 
Letters : On House of- Lords and trade uuioa 
Bill, from Dr -Edmund Marshall,' HP, and 
others ; on devolution from Mr Iain Sproat, 
MP 

' An IRA cell was discovered 
in the suburb of Portstvood, 
near by, on Christmas Eve last 
year- 

. Two police officers were shot - 

tion.- the tests are convinced that the pay pacta«,e 
offered by Mrs Castle cannot be improved 

4eHlonr,hv1^e because no more money is cvailable. One 
i « « deader said that if the Government had 

™ choose between the damage jumor 
nr doctors could do and damage io its pay 
nt ot the fcn- po|jcv -*it win srick ro the pay policy 
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TfiiSTW Big rally in Lisbon 
f.he other Left-wingers, in exuberant mood, filled 

3 driving cycle of Lisbon’s main thoroughfares yes- 
■ exhaust emi&- terday t0 demonstrate against the Govern- 
■suJts will gi'e raeot. The protesters condemned the 
the maximum emergency economic plan. A rival pro- 

'Lr? <J:o°s,i°!ih Government rally, was staged at Viseu, in 
.ed from ea constJl-varive north of the country 

Page o 
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emen^ which Mr Heath’s future 
>’ura^d Mr Heath said yesterday that he saw his 
ub’ role ns to give the lead in a great, national 
dr teats n debate ou the fundamental questions rhar 

he Euro® confront the nation and affect peoples 
nit the Euro- ]Jveg dil.ectly, He has ru|ed out a post in 

tbe shadow Cabinet or in the Eimipean 
are sceptical Commission for the present 1 a^c ~ 

of the figures -- “ ^ j 

Smoking theory demed 
: “The motor There is do proof that smoking causes 

in with these beart d|sease. Dr Carl Seltzer, senior 
h some reluct- resean4j associate at the Harvard Univer- 
sed on a con- si School of Public Health, has told 
^ to the ^djcai audiences in a two-week European 

■eeu m-use i^n>« tm,r * 

Leading articles : Press silence ; West German when they-vveut ro a house there 
Sucial Democrats »nd later 101b of explosives was 
Features, pages 7 and 16 discovered. Last June an Irish- 
Abba Eban orr why ir is -possible rirat Zionism man was jailed for 1j months 
rnnld be strensriieneri by the anemoi tn tor naroounns.a man. 

Left-wingers, in exuberanr mood, filled 
one of Lisbon’s main thoroughfares yes¬ 
terday to demonstrate against the Govetri- 
menL The protesters condemned toe 
emergency economic plan. A rival Pro- 
Government rally, was staged at Viseu, in 
the conservative north of the country 
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Mauritania, was conaemneu ny Algeria, 
and President Roumedienue refused.to see 
a Spanish- envoy_Page 6 

Tory challenge likely: Mr Edward du 
Cann is likely to be challenged for the 
chairmanship of the Conservative back¬ 
benchers* 1922 Committee_ - 

Civil Service.ents: Senior Civil servants 
and union leaders will meet next week 
to discuss manpower reductions_4 

West Germany: After the triumph of the 
ruling Social Democrats’ congress in Mann¬ 
heim, it is clear that Herr Willy Brandt's 
political career is far from over 5 

New York: The city is saved for a few 
more weeks by the state legislature_6 

Tanzania: Special Report on the occasion 
of the state visit by President Nyerere. 
which begins tomorrow 33-15 

Coffee: Special Report to mark the meet¬ 
ing in Loudon of the Jnternatioual Coffee 
Organization 2G-27 
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Sucial Democrats 
Features, pages 7 and 16 
Abba Eban oirwtry ir is-possihle rirat Zionism 
could be strengthened by the attempt to 
defame it at the UN ; Raymond Fletcher on 
the importance to Britain of the • * flying , , _ 

tJiT ’; proHle o£ Dom Minroff’ ** WatTca Spain disturbed 
Joachjm',Herz, director of the Leipzig-Opera. byfishtfor 
gives his first interview in Enitiand : Sheridan ■ _*' 
Morley on books about Judy Garland : Stanley f —/vri j-i l*Qnf*n'Q IllP 
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fSo.M l Enela^ .^t the cost of pU.vu,e G."™1 r^a“C<>’?D<:t"Ib‘“,i0i 
league game, on the eve of European clwm- stated^ Today to be \ery 
pionshlp game; .Ru^bj' Union : Reports of grave 
weekend matches ; Racing : Programmes lor A medical bulletin -said the 
Ayr and Leicester General’s vital functions were 
Diary, page IS normal bur his breathing- was 
Advertisements in die Loudon Tube claim still supported by one of four 
that SbeJfield has ‘‘ a life style as smart ns machines at La Paz hospital, 
the FrenchRobin Young investigates tk. r-,*n 
Business News, pages 19-25 
Financial Editor: Tide still running against ~~~f TiTT-JcrT.-ri~ i«> 
the small investor; Do dividend controls Ji1*5 -etv1^? of- the -effoits Lj 
matter ? General Franco s 32 doctors 10 
Business features: Spanish business at the keep -him alive: He is 82. 
crossroads, Harry Debeliu* reports; The A leading article,' on tlie 
GovonUDeni*s tight rein oa the bread makers front page. Said: “The humani- 
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A medical bulletin -said the 
General’s vital functions were 
normal bur his breathing- was 
still supported by one of Eour 
machines at La Paz hospital- 

The Romau Catholic news- 
Ya joined the public debate on 
the .ethics of - the -efforts by 
General Franco’s .32 doctors io 
keep -him alive: He is 82- 

- A leading article.' on the 
front page- Said: “The humani; 
tarian and popular sentiment of 
many Spaniards -has caused 
them to ask whether it was 
really necessary to'-sireich_ the 
scientific possibilities of fight¬ 
ing death and causing hew 
traumas for the chief of Mate.” 
—UPL. 
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Consultants f ace open j 
conflict with state 
over private pra^L - 

*oel?* ® and a serious drop »a 
By John Roper the service. . 
Medical Reporter 
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Productivity schemes in 

RAF save £4.5m a year 
There will be calls for rbe -would break the pay code. Its 

resignation of British Medical members will not be bound by 
Association leaders. Dr Ford result, 
said: - Whether they decide to ^ Easily Sakalo, leader of 

boat tailed almost ****—- ^ dedde Ae future oE Uie 
taneously. <rarions 
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stick to the pay policy. sh0ws a reckless disregarc 
Dr Ford dismissed #a3 ^ tbe patients, which 1: 

** fatuous” a claim by the Junior :ncfeasijjgjy alarming.” 
Hospital Doctors' Assoaatmn ____ 
that because all concerned, , ... , , 
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He agreed that not all junior 
doctors had claimed the old 

duty allowance for work Hospital yesterday. 
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Oxford enters new phase 
in dilemma over growth 

Pothoiers were Moderate 

by Wing tor eagine 
Heaw rain endangered pot- By Christopher Thomas 

I , ,_ r_ -I_XT-_U „C Tj.nUnrl \ T Cr-.Ff 

Moderates hopeful in polls 
for engineers’ union 

Teesside’s new 
road was 
planned in 1946 

CALGAKS 
75p. 

1971 under the old voting sys- By?°^i?^CrS:WMiBlster fur^T^ 
tem, but the present elections Mr Gilbert, the ri.i> 

-- -- .. , _ i a ruiiuvugiu lut wmx'i 
the county council is expectea ^ no way com- 
to approve a docutnetu setting mjlttedi ^ plan was fiercely 

From John Young Determined to break die Heavy rain endangered pot- By Christopher Thomas ™ il„r the orient elections Mr Gilbert, the Minister f«n\ 
Planning Reporter deadlock, che new county caun- holers in the North of England Labour Staff . , ^^ducted bv post, wEch Transport, is to open the new 
Oxford til dec.tied to examine the idea at the weekend, but no one was The results of elecuons in the were coodiKMd by post, wancn £Um Teesside.Park'-, 
VX1° , of a four-mile hmer relirf road seriouslv hurt. At Longchurn Amalgamated Umon of Engm- “.senary less favourable to eign^m*, ^ 

The long-riinnin,, sweeping in a curve from the Por Houghton, in Ribblesdale, eering Morkers. Bntains second left-wingers. ^ ^ £3^ Clevtiaud 
about fu^e be™ . ^-east.tx) ri>e north-west. north Yorkshire, a party of 16 biggest trade, union, will be If the SiA the main north-south A19 
new chapter wn.orrow when Although the council empha- from Stockport was trapped by known tomorrow. The outcome Wright and wins the Scottish . 

"»!,«» minttv council is expected ^ rte^it was in no way com- P of the most important wiU executive seat, left vacant since davemon nmu. 

out alternative plans for public opp^g^d by the city, wtrioh was 
discussion. _ „ backed by environoiental groups 

The basic issue is whether tue 3^,;^ that even the prospect 
city should continue to expand Cij a rcrdd was causfng 

floodiog- 
Four reached the surface and 

called for help and the rest 
determine*""the potitied" com^ Mr"JohnJBoyd was appointed ^ tiiirty^yMS^T- 
plexion of the dominant engin- the umorfs general secretary, thought ofneariy ra a^bh30us^*U,,^V Fa=». 
eerins section and affect the they will have a decisive major- ago. 

as a regional comraercial and 
industrial centre or whether a 

discussion. . backed by environoiental groups were brought up on Saturday eering section and affect the they wui have a decisive major- a^o, re paci « . tl]e^ 
The basic issue is whether tue gj-r^o that even the prospect ni<,ht. Four, aged between 14 union’s approach to the £6 pay ity of five to two. The moder- road . 

city should continue to expand f saich a rtrdd was causing and 22. were treated in hospital policy, which it does not sup- ates are confident of holding tlWnsrina A17+^-'- 
as a regional commercial and w^t_ ■ Eteht members of Britstone port offidally. the Scottish seat but Hie Mid- on^e 
industrial centre or whether a The CDUtMy rajj into further pmboHng Club, Leeds, ran into In the Midands Mr R. Wrigbt, lands poll is more unpredict- 0f Wiltoo,,v.: . 
deliberate attempt .shou d be ^ble with ks proposed expen- tr„“i"nSat White S«^r Cave, a left-winger, ■ is defending his able. rSSJj ifSSfand SeJtburn. 
made ro conserve its histone menTai scheme of traffic re- Tn«>Ieton but they got out with- executive committee seat against The Scottish contest is be- i^aefeenoy^eo^r ^ 
character by directing growth ^yaj-nt, wbioli wwuld have m- ouc assistance as the water level Mr Terry Duffy, a moderate, tween Mr Jimmy Rad, a com- jaSrLd^to^carry 45,000 •: 

The county ran into further pmb5ung Club, Leeds, ran into 
....Ll. «n»U ii*-n iirruiA^uan pvnpn. I . , 0 w.n -. n   o   _ 

elsewhere. . . volved the paruaJ closure of £elj N|ne venture Scouts from 
Central to that issue K “J® Magdalen Bridge. That scn«Tie Sheffield were trapped by rising 

question of new roads, which ^ opposed dm only by the water in ano^er ingleton pot- 
goes back to the proposal a city counciJ andl local traders. hole buc managed t0 find a dry 
generation ago to build _an but ,1^ expectedly by the uni- . reached bv 

The new east-west 
designed to .carry . . 

generation ago to build an hiK less expectedly by the uni- 
jnner by-pass through Christ- vers ity authorities and some 
church Meadows. That scheme residents’ groups. 
was killed by vehement and jhe conflict, is n« funda- 
influential opposition, but the mentally a political one between 

hole buc managed to find a dry 
spot and were reached by 
rescuers early yesterday. 

traffic issue remained. 
In 1968 a firm of cngineer- 

rhe Coireervarivc-contToMed 
county council anid die Labour¬ 

ing consultants, Scott, Wilson comtrolled cVty. It is ^S/efin 
Move to end print dispute 

who successfully appealed to munist and Clydebank shop d^igDea w hm- initially il 
the Hight Court against a move steward, and Mr Gavin Laird, wu-een JSWW 
to postpone the contest, saying the union’s regional organizer, will cater ior o planned V. 
that it would diminish his Mr Boyd, a moderate, has given Yorkshire ; 
chance of success. his influential backing to Mr by North Kimn^ ot t . 

Wright «. ^e»< in Lsird. - 

-- 1 plan and in the Teesside bur-1^ ^ 

m , j I ViUlflsilsi ^ vey p^n 'n ^ stert W "sa - ^ rlionnfa » VC authorized in 19/0. .. . _„v . t ouuaw tv aythbrj^ in 1970. , 

greater 'penalties ’ ^ 
^“^^Lde.ndu.v jz££r„zzz.sz ^& is ass 

__ , „ cowled wth improved pS ^ surroumiinz districts, who to solve the engineers’ dispute t0 £9 a week, but the manage- vandalism, including corporal ms, 900C “ejmn.gjo small 
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in Xe citv centre. shops aod places of employ- ^ ^ a ™ a 7 a£L: Emoloymem has ruled that the was called for yesta-day Dy Mr whips, bl.suo Siiaped 
Aftlr a public innuirv the mem. ^ ^ week and sj^ead to other S^d break the TUC-Gov- Edward Taylor Conservative 

Gove^unentP approved a mhdi- » yBtakm t0ai0n MP fhr Gtegow Ceicart. ^ «Hlc 
fied version of the scheme, but recorveidn-ng the ooTtBiia^ Amalgamated union of AE oatioaaL newspapers were The public felt tirnt it was scaping glazing has 
the new Labour-controlled city esain EntiSewiM ^Wrs S hold pubhshed normally Saturday not bafa protected,, that the «“«, ^d B 
council refused to consider the. compliMtedby the newrwo ner ^“^^o^keij^vnll^hold •!'?-£ISS of 
road plans. After last year’s JocaJ SOverranent the Daily Express under'the dis-' agreed' to withdraw dismissal had abandoned it. Young A four . iq ^yersion road 
local government reorganiza- Oxford s ^Somnia does pines procedure of the News- notices given on Tuesday to 96 pensioners and whole Tegg^^eg-the Parkway WiU 
iinn it< successor took the same that, as Sir DeOTHind Heap poA mnar p.-hiither-i A^riarinn mainrenaoce engineers.'- Vital families were, in some cases, informaliy, t°" tion, its successor took the same that, as oir ue^o paper Publishers Associatiou. maintenance engineers.-- Vital I ^miii« were, 
line, insisting that the roads it id hrerecerrt H ^y Lord Good mam, chairman of the parts of maclnnery which went 
«,era unnecessary and too ex- there _ are. toojnany fmgers m „iU-pretide, . - ^missing” were returned. • of .vandalism,. 

and admuus&ators peen Welch of the 
idoned it. Young A- four««JJ diversion road 
pensioners and whole Te^mde^ Park wav «‘l1 
vere, in some cases, winch- rtossesj11^ . 
life of hell” because also be opened, informally, - 

were unnecessary 
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i - | England It Tn Jlfr*1*teaveHer^using.matiy airlinesthroughout the Middle East and Europe 

r EKGUSH STAnSTJCfAN 

Japan 
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PIA salt ties hied Iorsqu’il faut vous laisser tranquille .J’ai dormi sans etre deranee de Paris 
au Caire et j ai a peine remarque rescale de Francfort 

X * "VMVAiauuuu. ERENCH FASHION BUYER 

Pakistan 

uiVA—*gdrdfgjZ^iJf 
America 

51£yl1Sih^anciTtlie" service we receive is quite ex 

Last year we flew economy and the flight was as enjoyable as ever. 

Thailand 
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'.AMERICAN Q VH ENGINEER 

luviftToniifluTO^^Qn^i^^ ®] cWkiuunu y\ 1o to 

Germany 

85 4 ^4, 

THAI SILK EXPORTER 

GER&LAN ECONOMIST 

England 
These are difficult times for many airlines and service seems to be suffering. However I was 

extremely impressed with my first flight with PIA. The cabin crew were friendly and helpful 

and the service was excellent. I hope PIA keep up their high standards, 

The Gulf 

Nice things are being said about PIA - 
YTe know' because comment cards rue 

ailable on our ’planes for passengers to. 

:ord their views about ns. Mostly the 
narks lire appreciative and above you an 

; the sort of thing they are saying- 

Last year we flew over a million 

ssengers to many destinations across four 

ntinents-a substantial increase over the 

•vlous year No mean achievement at a 

time when the ait transport industry in general 
is facing a very difficult period. ■ 

\\ e added wide-bodied DC10-30s to ■ 
our fleet of Boeing707s. And set ourselves 
standards as high as any in the airline 

business. , j 
So its not for nothing that we ve.earned - 

the reputation as one of the most efficient 

airlines in the world. -: • 
. And are known as greatpeopletofly with. 
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Madrid pact on Sahara 
From Harry Debelius 

Madrid, Nov 16 
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the 
'But in fact 

ss2i~rssr« ?»1sas*.,asre jssvtaa 
istfes S^ahs'JS ttWaMK 
tne 

by the P«siae.u ««■ - Is “cfs^Pedro ' Cortina Mauri, controi 0£ the territory ™ 

®W®SIHW&1 question. . „or<> occurred when General Fr J b? western Sahara*. .Efejas-SES OMaidi-aurS^Ccon> 
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K„V^*»£« "resonr^s^isrs^piiig *■*&££ 

!§l£sS^ sf 
SStKSI bf’tM* sl«- n^t by the President^—Renter. 

ago for urgent talks ===5^ 

Sahara lands rallied peasant!.and 

Desert march was double coup or.„, 

ISTew York is 
saved for 
a few more 
weeks 
From. Fred 

a few rainutea 
1Jjfibht when New York 

r-Jits environs, and an 
. I—state agency were 

,®*v?t2r«l tor a few Treeks 
from bankruptcy. This 

- ®£7:r was the state legislature 
| St rode, or was ridden, to the 

rfiThev do not in Albany, as 
rbff? used 10 do m the EEC, 
£ the clock. Instead they 
Sder a couple of banks to stay 
ooen long into the night to re- 
Sv" P^perly date-stamp^ 
whatever!funds can be released 
?or Se pending rransacnons 
£ Bialerbattles for the slightly 
longer term lie m the week . 
35fi with a sign of encourage- 

meTnhtefr0Si5s0“^‘ «s«« 

ogyj-jrfiagrSE 
I imposed a q{ pW 

Sm $l,600m‘(£S00inlof New 
YbrkCity securities becoming 
due on June 30- Bondholders 
Jrould receive interest 

?«-«d M"SATS 
Municipal Assistance Corpora- 
rinn l* Big MaC )- 

Of more instant concern was 
the rescue of the city of 
Yonkers, contiguous widi New 
Cririrv which was about to 

Frcwn Our Correspondent Porrugal last ir>=- Uganda l«r z^aroi might have £- ^C^, default K^d- 

W=s*i ISfsS SUSS l$Bi St^0 
mm ms mm mm 

Soldiers of the Marxist 
march through Luanda. - , A c% 

President Amin rejects summit on Angola 
t'lCMUCUL lU [ahe Hi. X&FiolSL ?Wi« 

popular Movement tor the Liberauon 
of Angola, armed with *mmf 

rocket launchers and rifles. 

in Angola, 

-4.-ms« ^SS;S "& mrseS® 

Morocco’s vote 
From Richard Wigg 

! °ie runngfr°^m“S ‘with the feet* 

£§*?»« -^rive 
**« Hassan 
asj-s 

V- oE the 

pape« AIA to« Sd ^’a0dp£tai 

ligorousl^when le opposition 

°ThSiePUHT1dS hold a COO- 

gress last Jan’^ryi?11edafo“S whea ir notabW called^for 

“u“c3 prisoners But uo^oh- 

Saharan Sahar^r^ 

SraureticaU?■banned butuow 

“ra.’-SSS ■WF^jSSa Si h- 
appear to have’shoim the sup- Anun h« dKm^ad^-, materisl.ie. 

he is seeking- , sl™2? Sat Sim than 400 
President Amin comitos ^at reports th techldd?ns and 

die recent meetings of the OAU iorei*u_£_ liaT?p amvet 

know whether they mil ^ ^/mPLA. | a "7ense debate 

rSSSi from Mr Brethna. ^ideut Amm.ha.mjec,.^ 1Car.^jaguast far 

Soviet party inder,^ ** totallv 
unacceptable 

iffiWias sMSfI Wm& wsmzs sssrtsgs mvsrn 
“ recovery 

PrThere*" are a. least some '“Sng Temselvls the Parry 
nrnrean officers v\ho s p^gress) were there._ 

themselves ,m the r‘T«e sense of the political 

Pp4a\£°^E-Knd only «**£ 

~ ssS,ffit“r Z&SsrB 
3Ss,rriagg jafTSJmrusg is-^SS- 
^SlSSSk vaesszist m*jRU*s 

mm mm mm 
wmwmma 
force neither the ®PP°“®! not reaUy prepared f "Ry of the peasants on the 
political parues nor the trade contesc. Many m . _1S-1^ mth 

Greeks pay for 
arms build-up 
with special levy 
From Our Correspondent 

Tel Aviv agrees to talks 
if UN stays in Golan 
^ negotiations between Israel mid 

Jordan. _ q£ 

Israel bombing 
condemned 
by the Pope 

From Our Own Correspondent 

_ Tel Aviv, Nov 16 £^~9odar: The guard 

A?rd?n°ger6of a loca. war is 1«- >I- '•*£ °'£ S“°'^“Ta I condenumuon 

^J'Sac.V’Sg Sis East Paacs^m 

—^wu. 9 nuarter of the butt Geneva—.WTSb— the_ it guttered in the Red 
extended mandate for tbe gea breeze% a military band 
United Nations force on the Jayed national anthem and 
Golan Heights. The mandate Mr Muhammad Karamam, ^e 

Government, has wciagu - ^es on November 30. the cere- 
levy a special rat ““J16, “n Israel rejected a Soviet pro- £££? JYou have returned to 
paid balance posal that the Palestine Lmera- ® embrace of your mother” 

ESrftolield 'Minu Abonl rion Organization (PLO) should , ^ on Fnday.- 

£21 m will come from a 25 per take part in the talks. . Svrja celebrated the 
cent increase in tbe purchase The Cabu,et today disa^-d Dama^.^ary 0\ President 

“‘ibBe^deSions «n nm h'srold. Saundere, a^e Syria?" lead* hal 

iSSdsi“«*? iSttriM meet- deputy Assistant Sea-«ar?°f J.J ^wec since independence 

S‘.“ £"L£r0A“aFlSfye. ,Sr1Khkddam,^e 

roughly a quarter 

“To rover this 30 per cent 
increase in its alread: 
burdened defence 

has 

lv over- 
bill, the 

decided to 

unions could remotely chal 

JM.au J UL W4V r--e m •.». 

The mam opposition move ™tch wme m^dchgh^^ 

16 B6ui with “ Operation Sahara ” £f g^'sSalSe^ffi’FortK d.»sfpa£jn| te^ ^ 

SS?fc!Sr!S?«SwS M?ta a m^or^X- tTmoT'lf^e^o 
Assess Er^SF^nS JhSSS^ “^French setters- 

Prime Minister An official I was widely interpreted 
announcement said tbe new ^ indicating:an erosion Foreign ^°kter. ^ for 
lew bad become necessary, to “j American policy. . - - President bada^ oi 
reinforce. the country’s^ defen- officials speaking pnvutely si|nuig ^e E2^ot u has 
slveSeabSw«3Jt& said Mr SaiuSlershad tSnrod 
.here^can he no eeonoonc S 

Jerusalem, Nov 16.-The 
Israel Government today 
expressed .satisfacwm p®^g q£ 

aarM-dfteJW? • 
The Pope said yesterday that 

the bombing was an out¬ 
rageous flouting of CIVll“*J 
values”. He sent the message 
through • Cardinal Jean ^lot, 

in the Bill sponsored , 

Krfdi.55. banking com- 

^iy such jsent «gg- 

evemud voto ™«med. SOt^. 

wSkSSonfrom the President 

OriTSiw York Corr«pondent 
writes: Mr James Cavmi^, 
die First Deputy Mayor of New 
York, has announced thj « 
will resign at the end of the 
year. He has been wtdelv mn- 
rized by New York state officials . 

S«s“ « 
Mr Abraham Beame, the Mayor. - 

TST1- *. «“*r«k of jMM-saBS ERmsSS 
the AegMU dispute ^.aitional American FO*1''™ kun. iaid^"We^will skmd sweat 

Greece °and Turkey have been ^ fSmework of and blood to foil it.”—AP. 
engaged in a Eranuc arms race. 

Citv 
The Pope sent his sympathy 

to the victims’ families and 
condemned “ this senseless act 
oiviolence ” and “ all terromra 
which is always so sterile and 
certainly descrucuve ot 

S° An Israel official termed .the 
message “ the most spontane¬ 
ous, highest-level and most 
unequivocal condemnation ot 
terrorism yet” by the Pope. 

Twentv-rwo of the wounded 
were still in-hospital, two of 
them ou the aitical list.—uri 
and Reuter. • 
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Treasury ‘revolt’ an early 
setback for Mr Fraser 
^ In addition to tins setback, a 
From Douglas Alton poU pubUshed today shows 
Melbourne, Nov *6 Labour has been recover- 

Mr Malcolm ^F^ser, toe tu T but snu needs to 
caretaker Prime Quitter «^I S and 6 per 
tomorrow give details Pfint lo eqUaI its vote hi the 
country’s, economic situaoo^ state capitals *n the last eleg 

tipn: The polices ^enrn^U 

November, 

ihe Labour 
kept secret 

frightening 
moment this 

■which, he says. 
Government naa 

because of its 

ESS- A d- ort «KS 
|-iS.-s£S 
areOvge°r,D^=0««tena the cam- 

has not gone well for 
Government. Ou 

Treasury 

Portuguese parties take 
to the streets again 

In brief 
Karami plan gets 
good response 

Beiruit, Nov 16.—Proposals 

by Mr Karami, 

Dr Kissinger comes under 
heavy fire in Washington 

Nov 

Todays rally in Lisbon was I Lebanon's Muslim I boSuS^roting^-of embarrass- given, yesterday by Mr 
non-partizan one officially. I Minister, for radical pobncal | Ali:a,j u-adpre «rirh his sur- Hvland. Director of Intelligence 

paign 
the Fraser 

of these six dries in the first 
two weekends of November 
that is after Mr Frasers offer 
of a compromise to solve 
deadlock hut before Mr_ Whit 
lam was dismissed. It showeo 
that 46.5 per cent of voters 
intended to vote Labour and 
46.5 per cent intended to vote 
Liberal and Country Party. 

It is reasonable to assume 
Friday 68 af^r the public reaction to tbe 

-j!- ««* r*: 

. , ,, - authoritv, political street 
From Michael Knipe actions are regarded as a cru- 
Lisbon, Nov 16 gauge of the Governmenrs 

Left-wingers, mainly manual prospects of survival, 

workers, many of whom were 
nacked on to lorries, cement- 3 uon-psi Lxtau -- huiudi», -7- -— "nhacin 

and tractors, filled the However, as has become cus- rtfongi ^ 
Avenida de Liberdade, one of tomaryj the slogans wo-e pub- °™er£j£Qt jnstirutioos,. have 
Lisbon’s main thoroughfares, j^bed in advance and they left 8 Qn cautjous approval in the 
today in an exuberant ana- Uxx]e doubt as to who was ^h^ng. phalangist press. 

^7SociLLfand centre-left ttSSSt tT 

Popular Democr_ats “^nS^^ is” mi ^ra-wofkw JSSSsm ev'ety five Muslims 
fears that the Lisbon demon- J]ani.; “Right-wing policies ^ parjiamenL 
stration was a cover for a lerr- left-wing pohries .yes , . 
wing coup and arranged^ their ^ others in a similar vein. ^ Anglo-Cubau pact 

A secretariat. Havana. Nov 16.—Mr Peter 

From Our 0» Correspondent synced KXgfl* ** 

Washmgton, Nov 16 • provoke bis vesignaaon. 
Dr Kissinger, tbe Secretary Df Kissinger’s fury was re- 

of State, has been accused here d 3 news' conference 
_In .he middle of the Ram- 

own 
stranon 

pro-Government demon- 
in Viseu, but the committees in the Lisbon shore, the British Trade Secre- 

dustrial belt organized the concluded a trade 

rare taker Government taa figurBS would now 
breached the veS more in support ol-Labour 
down. They "iJJjJL Canberra, Nov.16.—The dis- 
ment bad asked the Trea^ o£ ^ wbitlam Govern- 
to provide.inforoianon1 00 long menJ. by ^ Governor-Genera^ 
terra pobcies which c.oul„. could lead to future talk of an 
be used for electonV gam as republic,. Mr Fred 
the caretaker Govenimen.^ A^^^ ^ fpnner Minister Eor 
not entitled to take any rama- Ad^nistrative Services, said 

ti7|J John Kerr, the Governor- tonipt people are 
Gen'rak who, when comm** 1 dt^co;tioue pt0 have a 
siotiing Mr Fraser to forP ® nueen’s representauve dismiss- 
uoverntnent banned him from ^"“^SSnierti as though 
initiating any new policies, JJJ were office boyshe 

commented on the it television interview. 

Socialists later withdrew after dustrial 
■was supported 

Communist 

not yet ti,e Treas- sain in a 
ter sent to him by tne ne* __Reuter. 
ury officers. 

lary, has concluded 
agreement with Cuba wjudi he 
$aysn marks the start of closer 

wing movements and was aa- and industries of 
ment can field at f d.e“?““5 doubtedly staged ^ response CWQ countries.. 
tion—has become an miportant tbe pro-Government rally 
factor in Portuguese poktxa. wanized by the lVlns TohuSOIl barred 
Since the formaaon of his d the p^ular Dem- IViraJUrnwu 
mainly Socialist Government ;n the capital last Sun- Ciudad Juarez, No - • 

S rWBtS1® ^1^g^laabofrSiVf^rg 

d^nc1t6in it“lW malrag JubUc ^wdc^ban^f ^ I 

«eu M 
Sy°forro tT isert riieir he dechned on heal± grounds- 

m-T Allied leaders with his sur- Hyland, Director 
prise tactics which are said to ^ Research at the State De- 
create hostiUty rather than co- partmeI1t. Mr Hyland, a hand- 
operation. picked Kissinger man, would 

The accusation comes in a not - have sp.0jlf" .aW“ We 
report from two leading Demo- authonty. He ideclared^. we 
cSts Senator Russell Long and consider it unbelievable 1tha: a 
Senator Abraham Ribicoff, who committee of the Confess 
lead the Senate finance com- would move towards three crar 
mittpe. - tions of contempt against the 

The new attack comes hot Secretary of State on the very 
rtn rhe heels of recommends- eve of an imporram summit 

S?3S2 Sf-IS-. 
These moves have major Nato meeting. 

Burmese success in Peking 
Zambia ‘re-routes exports’ 

, _ ,up tv,o countries undertaking 
FroIn Our Correspondent *Jm „ can7 out 

Rangoon, Nov 16 against each other 
11 Ne Win. the President of £^e part in any ^ 

Viirma was given a hearty wel- ance directed against, eaui 
home V ^ coUeagues other”. 

SrdayTh°“ ^•2SEi£2£*S 
SEWcSJJiSys srsssra « 
Minister as complete sue- w expansion of 

L£S: joint statement is?ued y^- id congratulated 
terday rraccd the bum * the indTchinese .peoples on 

traditional Sino-BurP,?^ved and their “ great histone vlcJ°ne*. * 

ion of the five pnncipl^^ countries had made_new 

From Our Correspondent 

Salisbury Nov 16 

Tribune published io Durban, 
a shipping expert said that 
sanctions and prejudices have 

OLmco a * vm— — - - __ 
son, to enter the couoiry 
two armed bodyguards. 

documents. 

Pakistan lawyer 
in trouble 
with courts 
From Our Correspondent 

Rawalpindi, Nov 16 
The Lahore High Court has _ • 

convicted, the president « *« . 
bar association, Shaikh Shatowt 
Ali, of contempt of ■ 
hound him over for rwo years- 
He had already beeu. 
over in another case by the 
Supreme Judicial Council of 
Pakistan ior conunitnn^ “ - ■ 
tempt of a former chief ^us°JP 
of the Supreme Court m the 
course of a press reA 

Shaikh Shaukat All teaderetf 
what he described as an ^ 
qualified apt logy to 
Lahore High. Court, P’^': : 
not to commit contempt agau*- . 
but tbe prosecutor asscr“‘:.V '■ 
that the apology w»s JJ 1 ■ " ' - _ , enough: tbe shaikh had raaa -. . 
contemptuous remarks - . 
the court in a speech “Jg 1 • . 
the Rawalpindi bar .assomatiot., ... - - 
in July. The High Cow . • 
ordered Shaikh Shaukat Aivl'-r 
furnish a bond 0 Z0,w ^ 
rupees (about £1,000) w,JfjwV[. 1. 
surety of equal amount. «»jj r, . 
taking uot to commit conteop^ . 
of any court in future. . . ^'*3; ,J.-. ' 

He faces further prroeedig^ ' . •. 

before a division bench 9* **;r' ; 
High Court for pamcipaaog .• 
a public demoostration soj; . - - , , 
time ago demandmg, *e repo,. . 
of the contempt of court law. - ^ -ah 

Gandhi officials seek critic’s help 
Mhi, no. 16-mi jo,;- ^siiss.r's 

gs Cff&ste 
Mention since a state of a ffrave tlireat to internal Narayao were . .. .. 

the party. 

"'S'W ^ 
hThe"^'Rhobi'eSioeP°od’jfi!* blFrelimo, the Airican Covero- 
m?fca today that thou sands of ^ ^-icb took over at inde- 
tons of copper have been odence> has eliminated the 
exported abroad through the {M had hitherto 

Rhodesian railways. dislocated the handling system 

.f f nhim Bay tu Angola expert South jf^p^yo^ese 
have passed bave replaced the Portuguese 
h to the S. Aimed Frelimo troops 

Consul’s release d^te 

Beirut, Nov 16.—firiaean 
guerrillas say that Mr Basil 
Burwood-Taylor the British 
honorary consul kidnapped by 
rebels in Eritrea province more 
than three weeks ago, wilt oe 
released within two weeks. 

from detention since a state or a grave tlireat 
emergency was proclaimed in security.'. ' M tur^iSed political observer: i0 .. 
India fiv? months ago, said to- Appearing relaxed, .Mr ^ the,00verify; in 

day that the Government iu a Delhi hospital and was prqbably wil ng 1: 
wanted to have talks with him answered Questions for .15 negoaauons^with^wfnja Co**-^ a? “t 
on ways to end the political 

crisis. 

ChlndjSi, *wherolh!ie 

SSSSt -ponding favourably, to treat- poned^oday^ ^ 

hoped the talks would start Mr Narayan said het had heard the 

soon, 

SSL.'vsrav 
I ceSrthip hold Gandhi, indod.n. 

ported today that, a Ww’ir 
H^gh Court judge Jgirf «S"“ n- ' 

‘e cefil ^-J^tonce ^co^a struggle to 

safeguard fbeir -dependence 

®f LoM'0 B^ve ° passed ^r'repiac'ed d.e ,Port«S““e 

fehiqu“of 

Marques. vast amount oF miuerais 
According to the repgj ri in from south and cen- 

wbich was sent to associate P 
newspapers of the 

eil toe lausa -- Mr narayans»uM""“-- ~ „rpffPlw nress repm^‘ ■ 
ii perhaps in a day or two. jn Chandigarh that the Govern- imt to prevent COurt-^ l\r,v 

Archbishop arrives 1 He indicated the,.hewohWurge # jVj » ^ Sft S?£. ' ' ^ 

Nairobi, Nov 16-—The Arch- 

..» mfzrir ssst. srss&vg&s'itii 
. rJefim from the Government ferred to pre-censovship^ 

Kidnap boy dead 
Basle, Nov. 16.—The body of 

the eight-year-old adopted son 
oE Mr Jurgen Zimmermann, a 
Basle city councillor, kidnapped 
last Wednesday,, wzs. found 
today, the police said. 

SS in Delhi and urged mem- tiTns 

bers o£ the pobro a” .aw£uj froin gome persons within, her 
forces „ to defy ^unlawful ^ to open a , w 

T* -SW2S S-fifBSJS 

two 

ferred vu v** —— P.Jl',,nolr,- 
emergency- {,ara r - t»;i. «*» 

Governmem cm»om s ^ . il N: 
peatedly blacked nj^rts 

court «H 1**4 \ 
to the. Governm^t^^osgi^^lh ^ 

opposition 
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legalizes official 

::iv 
’Ojit' 

;; ^arry Debelius 
Nov IS 

•i.‘ Spanish Government 
;•' -adc It legal for Basques, 

an<5 and other Spanish 
. “■;. IO " use th'eir native 

' languages In many offi- 
mgs and in all coctural 

■ee signed last October 
; rince Juan Carlos, the 

lief of state, went'into 
iay, recognizing for the 
s since the end of the 
'ar that “ regional 

■ i are the cultural 
** Spanish 

flu. all -of them are to 
• -.^adered as national 

>; ecree authorized the 
. e.vernacular in publi- 
..'id radio and television 
■;s, as well as in non- 

• sessions of municipal 
ind other local bodies. 

; supporters of regional' 
teritage the decree fell 
the mark because it 

... s the use of Castilian 
obligatory - in Jaw ’ 

. ~~ id it does not specific- 
- orize the general use 

macular in schools, 
□other . Government 
he council of- the 

j-vased National - Move- ' 
‘ -.^tetimes. referred to as 
—Chamber of' the 

arTIaxrient, rejected an 
O ,'\T*An»a ^rom Senor Joaquin bCi \ r/U'ntiz, former Education 

■ Christian -Demo- 
Sr, to have' General 
j anti-terrorist decree 

titutienaL 

„ Gintenez;; presj- 
the church-linked 

ommission for Justice- 
■ spearheaded a drive 
I the .authorities with 

-■or a repeal of the' 
the ground that it is' 

'■ionaJ. 
'ee has been respon- 

“ a thousand or more 
» resulting in 

t3=e?f Im°f latest 
cVstody include 20 

alleged members of a leftist 
organization in the southern 
cuty of Jaen. in Madrid police 
,"riCsi*d ^1* political suspects. 
i5?"din8 Senor Simon Sandj«! 
Montero, for an alleged fllegal 
meeting. He has already s^t 
IhZ-J?? ^aa«1 bars on polfhSl 
char&K. Allegedly a member of 
tne bpumsh Communist Parfy 
be had been writing political 
commentaries for several 
Spanish magazines. 
■ CJlar*es against Senor Ale- 
jandro Fernandez Pombo, ma*. 
aging editor of the Madrid 
Roman Catholic daily Ye, -were 
dropped this weekend bv a 
PoJidoU court in Madrid. He 
had been charged m connexion 
with an article proposing demo- 
f^v, refonn’ He still await¬ 
ing the outcome of “ administr*. 
nve acnon ”, which could mean 
a heavy fine or an order for 
temporary suspension without 

Police reported today that 
coirespon- 

Italian newspaper. 
H Messagerq, has been expelled 
after writing “slaadmms” 
^°SS about General Franco 

onl, ?Jib Icmns the riews of 
h^Sm<kn ^,0ups* He is said to 
to 

Wder^Iice!0 lhe French 
■ :Next Tuesday should see a 

political temperature 
of hmthid, with die arrival of 
Senor Manuel Fraga Iribarne 
|rom London, where he was 
General Franco’s ambassador 

two years. Senor 

the posr of Prime Mtabtor- 
wnder Prince Juan Cados, will 
first devote his energies to 
Godsa, a political organization 
masquerading as a' limited com¬ 
pany. 

Italian MP 
seized 
by kidnap 
gang 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome, Nov 16 

A Christian Democrat raem- 
2?r °f Parliament; Signor 

Ricoo, has been seized 
SI u i,?app?ns ia Sardinia who 
are believed to be holding him 

"worn- It is the first time 
thac a politician has 

*ldna,PP«U but police do 
not think the crime was carried 
out for political reasons. 

Signor Riccio, wh o is 54. is a 
wealthy criminal lawyer who 
£?“*.. .^“ded several of 

most notorious 
£*?**• -B* 1was ambushed on 
Friday night while driving 
home from a political meeting 
on the eve of focal elections, A 
colleague- who was travelling 
vnth him was left tied up by 
the roadside until police found 
nim several hours later. 

pe crime aroused consider¬ 
able indention in Rome where 
leading parliamentarians called 

on die constitu¬ 
tion and demanded immediate 
measures to counter the spread 
of kidnapping. According to 
Inrenor Ministry figures, 53 
people have been kidnapped 
sm?e the beginning of the year, 
and ^ 12 are still being held 
captive. 

Police investigations are 
centred on the desolate moun¬ 
tain area inland from Orisrono 
on the west coast of Sardinia. 

EEC appoints new 
envoy to. LJS 
.Brussels, Nov l$.-^The Euro¬ 

pean Commission has nn- 
gpfloced :the appointment ;of Mr 
Fernand Spaak, the Belgian 
director-general, in charge of 
<S-e*W policy;'-as its jiiew 
Ambassador in -Washington. He- 
will succeed Mr Jens-Otto 
Kraft the former Danish Prime 

. ___Mmistcr. 

Bd told to leave British trawlers alone 
anoed Iceland-yes-, nec^ar^^m^oteen'orf S?VC After.. yesterday morning’s, 

_:ease harassing its ve^ SSSSS®’ 

iattersley. Minister led^to M?dHaaer°riei|at0rday A5ustsson* “e- Foreign. Mim- 
the Foreign OfSZ iS.:8,e Hull ."*5*- *?*> Ms negotia- 
lan die Goveramehc IS fi£fS«wSf P,2P®Sa n>s Mr Hattersley 
ether incidents in- ISaSSSt -S* -“Iandlc “inistprs. _haye 
-indie gunboats and- .cSnre r^atedly said that it -is use- 

Wi* wIl«-the British Government iess to hfeVe t®u“ the 
•-LvT* 5?m21®- as Iceland’s.legal limit. show- understanding 
avik qn.the fishing Later the trawler Boston about the serious depletion"of 

rview in Reykjavik cuT^^' OQe 01 *** ,th& cod stock. in ‘ Icelandit 
waters. 

Herr Brandt shows Ms 
career is not over 

Mr Ford talking to M Giscard d’Estaing at lunch yesterday. 

Wilson optimism at Rambouillet 
Gnntinii^d fmm naira 1 _- , - Continued from page 1 

_ The Prime. Minister empha¬ 
sized that any such . measures 
would be of a temporary nature 
and would be limited srrictly 
to industries which had a viable 
future. 

With this, to some eves, very 
large reservation, Britain seems 
prepared to join the1 other coun¬ 
tries m calling for some kind 
of renewal- of the commitment- 
to free trade. The need for this 
■is' felf strongly by countries 
such 'as Japan, and Germany- 
which are large exporters. - > 

‘ Thes.e countries are often 
looked to to'provide-much of 
.the impetus for economic recqv-! 
ery thiring^ the months ahead,, 
but .there is some worry, about' 

■whether things are going, as 
planned. Little of this emerges 
when* leaders talk of their own1 
countries, .aiid it was striking 
that both Mr Wilson abd-Presi-' 
dent .Fpcd- gave, remarkably1 
optimistic descriptions of their 
countries? . economic .situation,' 
with ■ rhe American' President- 
predicting growth of 6 or-7 per¬ 
cent ne^t year. 

Britain; .which has bees - the. 
country most keen'to see refta-' 
non "in' the United States and 
Germany,, now seems Worried' 
by the posslbility'that when the 
boom does get' going, it'wffl bfe 
occurring at' the ' same" 'time 
everywhere, in much the same. 
way that the last period - of 

rapid growth, .caused overheat¬ 
ing and inflation. 

There appears to be less 
agreement on energy policy. 
Ihe United States, in particu¬ 
lar, -..ants a warning issued 
against a further Lterease in biL 
ptVCvs. • President Giscard 
d EsMing argued ihat no deci, 
sion should be taken because 
most of the countries affected 
were not represented at Ram- 
bounler. 

The' limited list;of parricl- 
paats, with the consequent risk 
that those excluded might -be- 
a)me angry about decisions' 
being taken -over’ their heads, 
has meant, rLat die whole :con- 
zerence has had to take great 
rare_ not to seem to be doing 
the J°b of other institutions. 

The leaders are just trving to 
guide others on their thinking 
about what should be . done, 
rhnugh that in itself is rather 
more tfaan' it was suggested 
they would do. 

- the . meeting, great 
pains were taken to explain 
that’tto- concrete decisions of 
any kma would emerge. What- 
rhe “leaders seem to be doing is’ 
deciding, to. decide on a range 
or issues. 
-Among other matters- dis¬ 

cussed today was. the- financial 
plight ofJNew York City. 

The AmericmiS'wqald like this 
to be_ the first of a series of 
summits. They, would also! like 
finance ministers of'rhe six-and 

Canada, which is -not. repre¬ 
sented at Rambouillet, to meet 
to monitor- progress in gening 
the world economy back on its 
feet. 

Britain is worried about the 
proJifcra-. inn of international 
meetings of all kinds, but is 
showing no sign of giving up its 

■ insistence on being invited to" 
the next big'international econo¬ 
mic meeting, the oil pro- 
ducer-co<isumer dialogue. It "is 
still demanding a -separate seat 
at this meeting,.a demand which 
nas angered many other EEC 
countries. . • • 

Britain ha» said it wants to 
raise at Rambouillet the ques- 

nuclear proliferation, 
which seems a little out of the 
mainstream of issues being dis¬ 
cussed, but is a subject on which- 
it has strong views. ' • ■ 

.Mr Callaghan may be able to 
f®58® ,“1IS jcpic tomorrow- with 
nis fellow foreign ministers.who 
will be excluded from tHe meet- 
inS of heads of government. 

• Tomorrow the'conference will 
get- back to the format which- 
was originally designed for • it. 
President Giscard- d’Estaing 
warned -this to be a' small; in- 
formal ■ gathering . of friehds 

-round the-, fii-ejide,- anti ip the 
morning he wiH,- get something 
not far-retnoved-ffom that.-Over 
me weekend, however,- it -has. 
been a formal ;affair .with IS 
people-at a-time-.in...the con-' 
ference room.. - -' . • ' ' 

From Dan van der Vat 
Bonn, Nov 16 

The congress of Wesr Ger- 
5 ruling Social Deir.ocrais, 

jfu=h ended in Mannheim yes- 
d3.V* 5ave an impression oF 
solidarity and support for the 
leadership almost too good to 
be true. . 

But the Chancellor. Harr 
aenmidt, almost unanimously 
reelecTed vice-chairman, must 
have been a happy man as he 
set off . immediately for th** 
economic summit conference at 
Rambouillet.. 

The partnership between him¬ 
self and Herr Willy Eranat, 
equally resoundingly- reelected 
chairman, can hardly. aFter the 
mum oh of Mannheim, bt 
quesnoned as a highly effective 
instrument • fnr keeping rhe 
party in step with the coalition 
Government. 

If one surprise was the 
degree of confidence expressed 
in Herr Schmidt as Chancellor 
right across .The party, the other 
main focus of personal interest 
far observers was undoubtedly 
rhe renewed energy -und coii- 
fidence of Herr Brandt IS 
months after he stepped down 
from the Chancellorship over a 
spy scandal. ’ 

Fully in command of himself 
and rhe party and freed from 
the cares of government office, 
Herr Brandt showed his 
political career was tar from 
over and the role of elder- 
statesman was nor j-er for him. 
ills confidence was such that ir 
led him to overreach him sell 
when he described the Christian 
Democrat opposition as a 
"security risk”. 

This was uncalled for, and it 
has meant that the argument 
which led up to the remarR, 
which certainly presented a case 
for the Opposition to answer 
about its leadership problem 
and its lack of alternative 
policies, has been ignored as 
political Bonn succumbs to a 
bout of personal mud-slinging. 

That apart, the Mannheim 
congress gave the leadership 
and the Government all it asked 
and more in the way of a 
demonstration of unity, stage- 
managed though it was. 

Even the battle between the 
two wings of" the party over 
the composition of the new 
executive, with the right in one 
hotel and the left in another 
exchanging proposals far deals 
■with “ambassadors” from the 
other camp, came to nothing 

After two years gF serious 
losses in regional elections and 
a _ series of disputes both 
within die Social Democratic 
Party and with the junior 
partners in the coalition, tie 
Free Democrats, the achieve¬ 
ment of Mannheim is all the 
more remarkable. 

The party managed to clear 
the decks of doctrinal and 
personal disputes, at any rate 
on the visible level, in good time 
for nest year’s federal election 

The Opposition is doing its 
best to help as the serious 
differences between the chair¬ 
man, Dr Helmut Kohl, and the 
Bavarian leader. Herr Frauz- 
Josef Strauss, deepen. Unless 
they come to terms soon, an 
open spiit into two separate 
parties is a real possibility. 

Leading article, page 17 

Election test 
of public 
opinion in Italy 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome, Nov 16 

* Voters tn-125 of Italy’s 8,000 
communes went to rhe polls 
today to elect new local 
a dm ini strati on s.- 

AJthough relatively small 
numbers are involved, political 
leaders will be looking at the 
results for an _ indication of 
how the electorate has. reacted 
to the considerable left-wing 
gains in last. June’s. regional 
and local elections. 

' If is 'not expecred -thar any 
dramatic changes will occur 
and the Christian Democrats 
are hoping-that there will be 
no _ further . erosion * of their 
position. . The results are 
expected tQ.be declared tomor-: 
r.ow evening.. 

Pope beatifies 
doctor who 
cared for poor 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome. Nov 16 

The Pope today beatified 
Professor Giuseppe Moscuti, a 
prominent Neapolitan docroc 
known to bis patients as “Don 
Beppino”. Professor- Mcscati, 
who died in-1927 aged 47, was 
famous for his works of 
charity and for his "care of the 
poor in the slums of-Naples. 

Am"ong_ the" 50,000 pilgrims 
and tourists who gathered in 
S>t Peter's Square fior today’s 
ceremony was President Leone, 
himself a Neapolitan, and 
several government ministers. 

The Pope said the Blessed 
Giuseppe Mosoati had. shown 
how science . and - Christian 
charity, could work together 
fer the good-of mankind. 
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ssaftgHSS1* w?s«aSw «hs 
Hughes’s scbsututB °g^t00 ^-as 

land have a reservoir of players 
<rood enough to surmount this sort 
oEnfisformne. Undoubted^ 
have the skill and team dismplme 
as wefl as the speemtor ropport 
to deserve first division member 

weD as the loss of Hughes, 
Sunderland survived .two narrow 
escapes in the opening 
First Montgomery spectacularly 
turned over a shot from Flanagan, 
then Halom kicked off the goal 
St tSd, finally . Hughes was car¬ 
ried off on a stretcher. It vras 
enough to flatten the best of ^sides. 

^Sunderland soldiered- on, 
oceans of Chariton 

their ydnning g°»]."tt ^ entire 
best tbtagJbW ™ towards 
match. Kerr bent a Holden 
the , P.03.1. ,^Ttiie net—a 
neatly repeated 

ffi,"5K^££ ^iroughI 
another goal- . 

In a state 

afternoon with some¬ 

th the 

to 
dark, wet 

ISa^SsjESsa 
SS£ r^vSS^'i” 
&."gSti “ “ * S*-1' 
cause 

Fnr 

Gi^nsor 
and fre<iueo^ J? a driving 

SSS-*«ttS5a teckle ^ 

over- ■^jaJSJTSSS 
Spy was Masson. 

the 

a 
try 

SondsYeft when throwing every 
thing into a last desperate assault, 
they were caught up in a nasty 
incident which ended with Hales 
being sent off for kicking an. oppo¬ 
nent. 

CHARLTON ATHLETIC: G. Tptt: M. 

aarv wse&MSS14 M. Flanagan. P. Hunt. a. 
SUNOERLAND: J. MroUBOinmyi R. 

Malonn. M. HenderBon, 

ominously T^T”^/v-k duly wore 
<W>J bf“^ft^me preora- 

S^Srddi SSStjj; 

dreless 
solid covering 

!F?S3?to£ Sd bTfun.bacte, 

Hockey 

...r Ha 
national 

to be a 

n R@vie.tiie.ne.ws_IS.bQ® 
captain for the season. 

nonary tneS,p-'n',,Trcad^. " S^n^Sbf^s- ^ long-smdina 

Tideswell makes his day 

^^aWy unable to drop moved 

RemvieiSndftirSrSSSS vdf poritionafiy, were understandably 

gr 111 iiimwuv» —-- , 
ends. The long-striding 

■nrSSPS--JS- * 
eeHoaT'«ti«exae—detracted -from the far top coraer. 
die overall standard. Their under; 

son. I. Porterfield. _._ 
Referee. J< K. TWlor CWolvcrhaniD- 

toril- 

But 
soaking up 
pressure in flie process- 

So one-sided was the traffic__ 
that when Sunderland unexpec- P . 
Sly scored 10 minutes from half- JodaVS fixtures 
time they had procured no sco^lP5 soutfoern league: First 

worthy of the name. _The (nonhM nddcnriiunr v MerJurr 

punch away amid congestion Kocne 
showed not a blemish, uphfted no 
doubt by the way he de^wi^ 
Graydon’s heavy artillery early in 
the match. . 

just as critically examined under 
Manchester’s microscope was 
voung Hill, the new signing from 
M& * skilful !?tt fo« =™d 
sharp acceleration with wluim he 
proved he could make room tor 

mbiohb, m. nouy» =■•■{,-" HunfioB i himself, promised to equip umirn 

fflatass ^ I u* yaftpsjar “ 
dismissed anxieties 

a man mdJy ontof form. Frauds 
had a bleat match at Ipswich— 
leaden-footed, one-paced, fre¬ 
quently caught m possession ana 
lacking the broader vision 

short of the required mark and 
both sides suffered accordingly. 
As a result, the pattern was aH 
too predictable, the sort of march 

in one eye and out he that goes 

b« bS: 1' <S£?5E 
1SS; J/ pSddS^: S. Ramuton. 
MUls” D. JohnsGii. T. Wbymarfc. 
''queen's park RANGERS: 

Pa”:,sa: w' mSSSua *' G" tissstv'issaf- 
"gSShS'rfSSUi 

D. Webb. 
M. Loach. 

P- 
n. 

S: 

GYCfl JDM)rC _^rr- r - of. ^ circle went in off a 
By^y&i^ Frisian defender’s stick and Henfordshhe. 
Cambridgeshire 1 Hertfordshire 3 were one up in 22 minutM.^^ 

Bertfordshire, giving a. lead might have been short-lived d 
balanced performance, reached the a shQt by Etins off a 1?0S cornei; 
eastern final of the county hod.ey faad {ound lls mark instead ot_ 

-assjaf.'jR-*-*- ■• consequence of their victory over a^ter eight minutes of tiie.sec^r" • ; 
Cambridgeshire at half' A “nc * 
qualified to meet Lmcolnswre at Morgan puC Hazeil In 
tn- a lKanc nn Dece&iMr /- 

A- Towers. J- 

SrtiBdf “was no tiling to shout 
about either. Tutt was batm to 
an awkwardly bouncing by 
Robson who transferred it qmckly 

rnorth _ 
rrem 

NORTHERN PREMIER ^LEAGUE: lap'fflsw. "{“Vila? AliiSJc 
(7.301. 

Scotland out and Spain in 
RBSS^t, NOV 
the third country to qualify ror 
the quarter-final stage 

Rworaxtia here today. They join 
the Soviet Union and Belgium in 
the last eight. 

JS-SSf? splendid goal in 16 

Srni V “SSTEataS ward, Pearson threw the defe“fe 
balance as he scampered 

across .the line of the insn- 
matfs low cemn, 
steered'it in by the fhrt posh 
STsJcond goal came 10 “dngra 
intn the second half- Copper ® 
ronier Idck from the right was 
nudged towards the iuadequatdy 
covered post at the opposite side 
of the goal by Pearson s _ head , 
Mcllroy, having to turn his hack 
towards goal to collect the ball, 
seemed to have only 

It is a man-sized job growing npin Chelsea 

_ into 

but they were always looking to 
attack, particularly in the first 

hav£Uar shot Spain ahead after 
29 minutes and SantillMa made 
it 2—0 shortly after half-time. 
Romania, who had to beat Spain 
to keep their own hopes alive, 
threw everything into attack and 

J^s?"a»r B, EEw^sKS „*- 
' Clung on'desperately to gain their 

vital polnt- 

at the top of group 
Spain needed only to 
to clinch their quarter-final place. 

four. 
draw 

ssz * '•atjft'S cleverly to scoop the teU in- no 
one doubted, even at that sU^e, 
that the match was beyond viua s 

rfiB.tANCHESTER UNITED: P^UOcho: 
J NjcholL S. llouslon. G. . »■ 
Mcllroy (nub. O. McGrcery'. S. 
son. L. Macarl. G. HIK._^— G1d_ 

Dc>«an?'l. Hamllion. 
Helnrec: C. Thomas (Glamorgans 

By Clive White 
When the Football League’s 

elder statesmen, Notts County, 
paid a visit to Chelsea on Satur¬ 
day to see how much youth knew, 
the occasion found both of them 
lacking in ingenuity and looking 
unlikely graduates to the first 
division next term. ■ 

Those who said the boyish Chel¬ 
sea would bounce straight bats 
after being sent down a clam last 
year were placing too much em¬ 
phasis on exuberance and raw 
skill. Chelsea’s 2—0 win <m 
day showed that *«£JtWhave 
a lot to learn about basics before 
they can get back to where they 
belong among the Wg boys- 

Particularly m the first nair 

and Chelsea 
oblige with. 

only ' too eager to pacemakers, seemed a lightweight 
side/but came ready to make a 
game of it. Home or away, ft s j 

St Albans on December . 
A Sd- wet and windy, after- 

noon bad its usual deterring 
•effects but the ground stood up 
well to a persistent drizzle and the 
Sera were experienced. enough 
rncooe with the conditions. 
5£de8?V_ :was Hertfordshire s 

scorlni"' 
SB oTthTriTht of the cird* _ 
and the goalkeeper, rushi^ out u, 
smother the shot, went down or . 
the ball. Whitaker converted the 
tienaltv stroke that followed. A-: 
SSta the Bertfordshire defence^ 
let Sobey through to score with a 
SJES— stick-shot 15 minutes 

spur 
lygrg __ 
were always doomed to —— 
Wilkins, the young captein, took 
several pot shots even though it 
was- clear from toe outset ^ 
ted the wrong boots on. _frw®s 
as tiiough he felt a great respon¬ 
sibility personally to give Chelsea 
the success they crave. Th^p 
was nothing wrong, though, with 
Chelsea’s comradeship : toj^ woidd 
pat each other on toe bead even 
after toe most atrocious effort. 
Chelsea need more shooting prac^ 
tice—or 

of They are masters 
head verdict. 

They looked as if theyr 
achieve jnst that in toe first half 
when toev had fractionally more 
idea of what they wanted to do 
than toe opposition.•■But the boys 
£ blue put o nd »„>n.g¥ ’JS 

sbort‘ 1 asm nor* by "their strenuous efforts Jjpgjj?'nnSes'ln“,fteir own circle 
mi<rhr I to get back into-the game after rnrron set up the chance fo 

J they had fallen behind. Tlje occa- third goal fou 
sion was particularly memorable 
for Tideswell who celebrated ius 

for , Hertford- 
for the 

112th appearance 
which is a record 

“d 2“ ^ county, by scoring the third -cc 
„ a,^S„ ^ When 'Hertfordshire were struggli a goal two ——.— ... , 

restart. Garner, the one Ukely to, 
turning in a cross wtach May bank 
had^ist missed. Eleven more 
determined minutes later _ they 

oal 
ing 

uce—u. a new forward. .They m^de sure of keeping their um- 
could do with a bold and forceful beaten home record intact. Locke 
front runner. 

Their midfield section Actioned 

When- _ ., _ 
to bold their 2—1 lead. 

Sabberton, another of the 010 
faithfuls, had a fine game for 
Cambridgeshire at right »«. 
Skins stabiliaed the middle- arm 
Sobey Jed most of toe attacks.--- 
Cambridgeshire, exchanging passes . 
at high speed, earned two short ^'™nR. 
corners in the first XO nnnutes a 

beaten home 
was brought down and won a 
penalty for which he had been 

an imprudent ™™SSr So^h mey need geadfag ever since he took off on 
Sp«Ste torIo^r-pretry appeowh hS?’too. Sjey, at no » ^^^J^p^n^WUkiU^cSed I poiirerful Shot hy §ins off the 
work; intricate Bttie passes tb« l^ted a gifted performerln half. From toe spot Wflkms score I of these awards wasiwj 

|&£Bgg**2:- D"~ 

Hertfordshire's-- - rh, 
minutes fronr time. He took to 
ball from his. own circle, bit J 
hard np the field to Jj5OT?2Si*3Sf 
flicked it on to Razell. Tiate.we' 
followed the centre from toe ng- 
and a smart reverse snek she 
Sde the game safe for Hertfort 

3HSm BRUGES HIRE.: N. LJoyd-Can 
bridBMiUrt NviHO-is J - R^"'Sabbcnc 

SSl» • Noniids.. c.. 1 w»; 
I^tUririK..Noniads. A. H. Ekl. 

S fS &rir breeding, and be- 
SuS S *is have a commend¬ 
able, but sometimes over-pro¬ 

shape 'of Hay, huddled 
blanket on the bench- 

in the 
up in. 

nounced, attitude U*Result~wise . this .was probably 
to play good football. VVbmi toy piMm’g. best" performance of toe 
did^open ant it consisted of hope- 8N°^ bounty, who have 

been one of the second division^ 

Weekend results and tables 

First division 
Birmingham 
Bnmhnr 
Coventry 
Derby 
Evertoo 

JSnSoomr U 
Mlddlesbroosb 
NewramUc 
Sktlflald U 
Tottenham 

DeiW-e? 
Elvmpool 
Manchester u 
QP Rangers 
West Bun . 
Leeds United. 
Stoke __ _ 
Mindieitcr C 
Midcflosbrongb 
Evwton 
Ipswich 
Coventry 
NewcasUo 
Toitcnham 
Aston Vtlla. 
Norwich 
Leicester 
Arsenal 
Wolvertuunptn 
Burnley_ 
Rlrmrr.unani 
Bhernd U 

Arsenal 
Wolverhaniptao 
Norwich 
West-Ham 
Manchester C 
QP H««*J " 
Aston ' 
Leeds' 
Liverpool 
Leicester 
Stoics 

/ilia 

Second cHvisibn 
0 Canute BOllarr 

Bristol Rovers O 
Chanton 1 
Chelsea £ 
Luton _ * 
Nottlnybao, F j 
Orient * 
Oxford O 1 
Porwmouaj o 
West Bromwich 2 
York 1 

Plyinoirth 
Sunderland 
Nous county 
Oldham_ 
Bristol City 
Southampton 
Blackpool 
Blackburn 
Hull 
Fulham 

ScottishP«mierdivision^ Europranresults^. ^ 
* 7: Belgium O. Fnwtc O. 
? Group standuigs 

Ayr 
Ceil* 
Dundee tl 
Hearts 
St Jolmwono 

P -w 
12 ^ 
\z 19 n 
16 
17 
17 
17 
1& 
17 
17 
IT 
16 1? 
is 
17 
17 
17 
17 

5 
5 . 
3 10 
4 S 

IF* Pis 
5 36 21 
S 23 13 2* 
a as 16 a, 
2 24 11 33 
3 27-19 22 
A 25 17 20 
5 21 IT SO 
4 36 16 IV 
6 17 13 19 
A 24 2-3 19 
6 16 16 16 
6 16 19 lg 
B 31 38 15 
4 23 3o If 
7 19 26 15 
a H 28 14 
5 19 27 14 
7 19 23 lg 
9 22 27 12 
8 19' -IQ 13 

lO 33 
14 10 39 4 

Sunderland 
Bolton __ 
Bristol City 
Bristol U 
Nolls C 
W . Brornwlcn 
FuUwm 
Oldham 
Southampton 
Choisea 
Charlton _ 
NotUtwham F 
Blackburn 
Orient 
Luion 
Plymouth 
Blackpool 
Hull 
Carlisle . 
Oxford 
Yort • 
Porisuauln 

P w 
17 12 
17 9 

8 
16 
17 
is 
16 8 
if 

IT 
IS 
IT 
IT 

D L F A PIS 
2 3 -il 12 —6 
6 3 33 17 34 
5 4 39 17 21 
Q 2 21 14 21 
5 4 16 14 21 
8 3 14 15 20 
“ a 30 12 19 
1 5 35 26 19 
3 6 aO 1) 18 
7 5 20 21 17 
5 5 21 25 17 
6 6 18 17 16 
a 5 16 IS 16 

g ? & if 15 

% 8 15 20 14 

| io i| £ ig 
6 10 10 27 8 

Rangers • 
Motherwell 
Collie 
Hibernian 
Hearts 
Ayr , 
Dundee 
Dundee U 
Aberdeen_ 
St Johnstone 

. Hibernian 
O Motherwell z 
1 Aberdeen J 
1 Dundee ’ 
1 Rangers ® 

p w D L F A Pts 
13 ti 5 ^ 7, Jb it 
i n 552 22 15 16 
11 ti 2 3 33 13 14 
11 5 4 2 17 11 14 
13 5 4 3 15 15 14 
13 5 i 6 17 21 11 
12 4 o 5 18 2J 11 
13 4 2 6 16 IB IO 
13 4 2 6 18 21 IO 
13 3 O IO XI 26 .4 

Other football _ . 

ffi»SSwuW»5L 
Tavn O. 

. D 
3 3 
2 3 

p APIs 
6 5 8 
8 7 7 Belgium 

East Germany 

E3SS 5 i 2 5 3 8 4 
EUROPEAN CHAMPIPNSHIP: Croup 

4: Spain 3- Romania —- 
Group statidtogs_ 

Scottish first division 

Third division 
Aiders at 
Cardiff 
Grimsby 
Halifax. 
Mlllwull 
peterberaagb 
Pert Vale 

shrevn burr 
Walsall 
Wrexham 

Sheffield W 
Colchester 
Mansfield 
Brighton 
Gllrnighani 
Swindon 
Chester 

Rotherham 
Chesterfield 
Crystal P«»eo 

Fourth division 
Bournemouth 
Barnsley 
Bradford c 
Brantford 
Crewe 
Doncaster 
Huddersfield 
Northampton 
Torenay 
Workington 

P w 
ital Palace M 10 

17 7 
iion 

RUTF. . 
Here ford 
Peterborough 
Prwtoo 
Shrews BUTT 
MlllwaQ 
Grimshy 
Cardiff 
Alderahot 
Hnthcrham 

L F A P*5 
1 31 15 27 
5 oS IT 22 
5 22 14 21 
2 24 17 21 
X 38 20 20 
5 34. 17 20 
8 23 M 18 
5 22 54 1H 
7 25 32 lg 

25 19 17 

2 
a 
o 
i 
0 
o 
o 
3 

. , A PK 
2 28 12 38 
3 39 15 37 
3 31 2U 24 
4 36 24 22 

Airdrie 
Arbroath 
Dumbarton 
Dunfermline 
Falkirk 
Merton 
Partlck Thistle 

Kilmarnock 
Partlck , 
Alrdiieonlana 
St Mirren 
□irnibarton 
Monirose 
Ctvdo 
FalWifc 
hast Fife 
Dunf arm line 
Arbroath M«rton 
Hamilton 
Ouocn of 5® 

5 
P V 

12 9 

H S 
6 12 

12 a 
IS 4 
12 5 
13 4 
12 - a 
32 4 iH a 
13 1 

Montrose 
SI Mirren 3 
Hamilton 1 

gUS,""ot?*am«h S 

iaw - ° 
L P A PI* 

S V? IO 17 

3 % \% 
a 32 35 1^ 
4 20 19 IS 
5 20 1H It 
6 15 15 11 
e ;- SB ii 
5 17 24 11 
6 20 24 ID 
4 14 21 lg 
6 16 1» 9 
B 12 26 S 

Spain , 
Romania 
Scotland 
Denmark . 

Remaining 
Romanui i»re a* 

DUTCH LEAGUE;, 

3 14 
S3? ti 0^ 1 
match: 

iiR.VS 
S % 6 
3 3 14 1 

Scotland v 

EBS^figprEE 
Km Town 2. Shornham a. 

Fdtlmm ®&JBgggf 1?!hS® 

%Jsft“fesBirTgi»,,T: 

as he should. 
CHELSEA: V. Bonetpl-o. 

SSTiVy.0!. bSSiSS: h ; wjt£ffi?. 
May bank. I- HoidiUi*on. W. Gamer. - 

mott<5 COUNTS1'- E- -McManus: P. 
RiSSS? /. ^rubert- D 
«saJ5r.- BDn,^v(S:-£uSteddr,A: 
**22Valera tBrldg- 

Rugby Union 
Tour match 
UUter 33 Australia na 

NUiumbarland M “*K” 
Yorkshire 32 Durham 

saved by Burst m 

S^Sn^iWgeshire*s early ascert- 
dancy ended with a shot by Sobey 
going over the top. after which 
Hertfordshire. combined for a" 
assault which earned them a snort 
corner. Brooker’s sliot from toe top 

O'.. Elackiii? 
S. Sandalt mi 

Horn iCainhrnigc Gttyt. 
j; Sobey i Gimbridp^h.re Nomadsi^{ 
Baker iCamlintl'ic dot. N- w*11 

Is iWniwyn J.m • _ hot •■ssssa.., araaj, 
capu-in'. 7- c r Curl 
j. TldMWoU 1 Banbury 1 ■ b- « 
,BJu iwnsi..,' J,nrf u. C- Fl». 

ICiinpiredi M- Knl-jl.l aril H 
1 Eai.crn counlld!.*- 

21 
3 
6 

Real tennis 

F.nnis overcomes 
casual start 
to beat Barrett 

Motor racing 

Brighter picture 
emerges on 
Hesketh’s future 

North 

Yorkshire 
Cheshire •- 
Lancashuc 

8KWSTW. 
Durham 

t.r a p 
1 66 40 
1 64 4V 
1 70 53' 
2 70 56 

5 ti *2S 4 55 87 

FC TwentO 3. 
To^m 3. 

Haan 3. Arnstortaro -,- 
Ulr^ht 0: PSY_6. AS « 
De 

i7 IS NAC 1. 

Etna . O. Selwv 

mSXL and eVot? 4. Vinjinu 
^ri7o?wJ.i5Srt5n ond OR 3. Ari^car 

AUumllosO^on 
- Kasioria Aria o: _ 

alhlnaUt09 3. 
panaorratnos 

Pa rut lo l Ik os U: 

Scottish second division 

reoreyo.7 0.. 

aW.iy-3#WJrSKs 5. 2. w* XzoV 0! UJgost 
•£TE O: Up Honvui* 5. sai- 

Cagliari j. BOl- 
- —HO o, 

0: 

Alloa. , 
Borwiclt 
Brachln 
Moadowbsnk. 
Sttnhoiuomulr 
Stirling ARM 
Suanracr 

Cirdobauk 
Alloa 

a 20 16 31 Ralih ... 
4 28 25 21 BUrlihS_Alb r era- is 211 stranreor 

Cowdcnbeutii 
5 23'15 2H 
3 27 17 30 

RpUpscsaba. 

Ralih _3 
Albion Rovar* a 
Clydbbank ° 
Outran t Park * 
cowdrnbcath S 
q Stirling 1 

L oF. A_PU 

Hull %SlB£NE&,*riWSS 
4 34 21 IS Trcbount O. J&O&J*£?*& 

VVhlnr Or WolvbrWn 
Town 2. 

■ SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Prrin'pr 

nESSES* 1: 

TollSSl 1. iniriQh 1: vciiidairmc o, 
B,ih !■ wimMrdnn O.-Bidford. O: \VB“ 
ni'iulh "3. slnurbridjic 1: Ir oovll *5. 
CrawUnd 1." Ftrat division—north: 
AP L^rinoion 3. irtliWBbnraunh O: 
TVinbury . 3. '•forewfer . O: Earnpjt 4. 
Bedwqrth 1: BroniMiravo 2. Bnnr Jovai 
G: CheltMihBni 

Plymoi 

a lib matches 
Bedford 
Blrkonlans 
Blackburn 
Bkickheath 
Brldaand 
Broughton Pk 
Cambridge U 
ChoUonham 
Davenport 
Devonport Sore 37 

15 
O 
3 
G 
4 
a 

s 
10 

4.- M Bton Keynes 1: 
Enditfby 3. Biovonnno 11 Ktaou Lgm 3. 
CloucSler 2: Menhyr,T 3; Cortiy 3: 
Tamworlh 1. 
dl vbrton—sou Ui: 

Reddltclr 
Andover 

Cortiy 
1. First 

O. Mulrn- 

NlSdoreii. <fc^° l. mM 

6 w }§• 
5 1? 18 W 
7 2b 2ft lg 
7 23 22 IS 
7 26 29 17 
7 la 18 16 
B 14 18 1-J 
S 18 W 14 

- 9 18 55 H 
B 8 3133 15 
! SKIS 13 luqs 7 
o 14 11 31 3 

ARTHURIAN ^ LEAGUE: Old 
Idb£» 1> 01d Eioutifl* 3a 

CarintlilBA 
ilnlvcniV Fttl* QyijtlB A. » -Hinmmun U»JU1™-— 

cons 

GKS 

E Siirtinu 
Albion Pvra 
Brachln 
Oopens Par* 
KnrFar 
MoadoWbank ±- 
StcnhOBSHnnlr 1- 
ndniriCK W 

<jnsHS3plbil!W 

6 'I 18 10 
4 78 21 to 
5 16M g 
6 8 28 7 
7 11 2? i 
9 17 26 5 

SVT»ss v 
co..™.’- ». 
Hamburger SV'5. *SrSo04 i. „ 

BOOT O- BUtWSP" RAlatasara; 05 
BallbosJr*P®T Trabrtmspor O; 
ZensMldaKsoor 3. Adanaapor 1. 

g»Cr % "'KamiiP* > AdflBa 
DcmlTspor Oi 

Sho^IS^1'<L°^"head^h: Mirismte. 1. 

g^SSSSSSS?ufWSW ■ 
NORTHERN PREMIER ^ LEAGUE: 

Buvton o. Moasloy t; GainsboreMli S. 
NrthcrPMd 1: tUMifM firid L-mcnilcr 1, WOrKSOn ut 
Mullock 3.'" Coolo n: NarlhuMck Vic. 0. 
AUhrtncliam a: R’incorn 0. Boa Ion 
United 0: Stutford Rangor* 4. SVelnirW- 
itaio lr | ; 

SSnr&issrt 
SSSfiSt a4Slifi«d0:™ra"V-. _ „ 

W8W8 te“.°s«§nr«ujSi 
Slun-Caflual* 

“SS*on 2?' Carehalton „ _ „ 
H.wich OTd..^rkMW“nafc,n?SI 

on 1. 
gonhum 2: 

.. 1, Dulwich 
Klnosionun O'- 

Durham « 
Exatnr 
Pylde 
Goufortb 
Kurioqulns 
Harttopoof R 
Muddcraflold 
Lelcestar 

London ld*U 
London WcIA 

sas?«5- 
Howbrldgfl 
Nottingham 
Nuneaton 
oxford 
Ponarib 
Penzance & n 

. Richmond 
. Booslyn Par* 
1 Rottioriunn 

Roundhoy 
Saracens 
Southport 

ToraukV Ath ar- 
wasH 
Waterloo 

7 
20 

G 
IS 
22 

3 
23 
22 

3 
6 

33 
12 
6 

14 
25 
17 
IO 

- 18 
15 

™*.„ ___ W Harttopool 
f" si Albans. City. 2: Wesion-s-Maro 
ivioldnnhead 9: Wllmslow 

->»«KniYan- Athletic 1. _■ —. 
3. . B o rah am 

MortbampbNt IB 
Birkenhead Pk 30 
Kulghlcy 21 
Uvorponl 
Cress Keys 13 
New Brighton G 
Newport 20 
Rugby . 
Vale or Lone d 
Newton Abbot 6 

Northern B 
St Luke's Call ■ G 
Lough boro Colt 12 
Tynrfnle 9 
Oklord U 9 
Middlesbrough O 
HarragaU . O 
Eastern Suburbs 

(Sydney) 15 
Mnlono 73 

-Briatol .. 7 
MunchBStur U 
Slraalham/C 
S wales Pol ® 
Bath g 
Sale ■ 6 
Proton Cram 10 
US Portsmouth 12 
Stroud lg 
Camborne ■ 3 
London. Scottish 7 
Moseley' Jg 
Lyntm 7B 

O^MIHh ill lens 3 
Oldham _» 
Covontry 1 
Bridgwater ft A 
LydmJT. 3 

Svereoof- U. 0 
Bradford 3 
Clifton O 
Hull ft IR 3 

By Our Real Tennis 
Correspondent 

Christopher Ennis, toe Leaming¬ 
ton professional, .was impressively 
aggressive in bis pJay once be nad 
overcome a casual start in the real 
tennis tournament, sponsored by 
Cutty Sark ar Queen’s CInb yester¬ 
day. Ennis beat the Hampton 
Court professional, Derek Barren, 
by 4 —6. 6—3, 6—0. 6—0 snd 
today meets Barry Toates. the 
Hobart, Tasmania, professional in 
what could be one of the best 
matches of the. tournament. 

Barrett, whose play is unobtru¬ 
sive and diligent, was given plenty 
of scope to show his talents in the 
first set in which his play on toe 
floor was to a good length. Ennis, 
a flamboyant player, hit “lonse 
spectacular shots but- his timing 
and concentration were erratic. 

Ennis opened the second set- in 
a much more businesslike manner, 
led 3—1 but lost the service end 
and appeared to make little effort 
to regain it. Barrett held service 
to 3—3 and 30—0, when Ennis 
pulled himself together, and lost 
only three more points in lakhis 
toe set. The severity and control 
of his game became so formidable 
that Barrett hardly had a chance 
Of winning another game, Ennis 
taking 15 in a row. 

Then David Cull, a Lord’s pro¬ 
fessional, beat his doubles partner 
Peter Dawes, of Seacouru-Hayllng 

team 

ance 

By John BTunsden 
The appearance uf toe 

ltt a “ farewell per tor 
at die Thruxton circuii 

Saturday afternoon may yet.P«v 
to have been the s^.our of H r 
kerb Racing as a grar-d pn* W3 - !\, 
The meeung, u7S»a'*e?.„ “*ri 
British Automobile Rpung C\ 
was televised by the B3C, wo 
ouiside bruadcust crew covered !. 
presanration to Lord HcAetn . 
£ special BARC gold medal .. 
his services to racing. 5™ 1 ... - - 
toe final demons.rationL.p3 
jamss Hunt in toe Heskethr ^ 

During an interview with 
commentator, Mnfray . .- .. 
Lord Hesketh said that hu Fn N 
night deadline for obtaining 
necessary commercial 
for toe team to continue jn • 
mula onehad passed witoou.^ -r 
deal being signed ’ " ■ 

But within minutes oF the 
mission toe BBC s switchboard . 
jammed with inqiurio. stony . 
the calls wore simply froai X 
wishers, but.it se^s to^ 
callers also indijW * ^ ' 
of ifidusinalists who h-d oeeu , 

as"*; *;■ 
£300.000 sponsorship fee, nc t 
the full sum would be 
right away. 

Meanwhile, io v,cw’ 

nee -.?!v 

nr 'v 
-* -r-^urvHayUng I suddsn iQtCrest generated br ■: 

Island, by 6-4^ 6—2 | television proH-amme. J: 
seem that the.doora 

7«.- 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE! First Uirtsiqn: 
Rpdhili 3: Erlih and 

Cheahimt 3= Houfisiow 
Manor 2: LotchworUi o. 

FIRST ROUND: R. Angtts bral 
j. D. Warn. .6—1. ft—V 6—5J. O- 
»SOS-L^r&!,Cl Pjgr.. . 

■ Hobart. Taam^nla i ftnat B. 0 

I - ManchC5tcr\ boat A. G. Vs'yad- 
I Turn. 4- 6. 6—4, 6—C. 6 ■5- 

ftfiSSW^V^ 
*m*! i&JiJSSfSSA w mitment Is fortocuming 
next day or two* & la vi 

Pla 

lV 
' ’flu a-l •. 14 

Y 
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Mr Dom Mintoff 
SPORT, 
Cricket 

'}■ - *•' .31 Mintoff has now 
■ !^Prime Minister oE 

:; ir four years, a period 
: /:J which has probably 

- ( in more real changes 
•• / -se life chan any since 
-f visit 177 years ago 

leon, to whom, it is 
fanciful to say, the 

•!--j Prime Minister 
slight resemblance. 

■{'' i Mr Mintoff set out 
■ > '.ter his election on 

of one (since 
.i to three) and how 

: succeeded ? 
V'i day I first met Mr 

"a letter appeared in 
- ' ta News suggesting 
\:i2 way out of the 
-- British crisis would 

•• :.fr Mmtoff and Mr 
: .fo swop places—an 
. . idea but, the writer 

.. -or good measure, 
..>uld be getting the 
. the deal. At least 
^ wild acquire a man 
\ tr his own mind, 

gh possibly half the 
: vould disagree with 
of that kind, since 
toff is a highly 
name and people 

, --e him or hate him, 
’ t that Dom Mintoff 
. r politician of world 

•e island has so far 
'• and, like Mr Lee 
■?w in Singapore, 
‘ r soon he too small 
energies and capa- 

/hich the Maltese 
libits. What sort of 
s? 
ly Mr Mintoff is 
is also exceedingly 
Tery day, unless 

. a crisis of some 
. he swims in the 
>ends an hour or 
back. He may well 
*st man of his age 

- alta. There is a 
t everything he 

■ idiates a zest for 
.. tremendous con- 

gy, moving like a 
wasting not a 
the day. There 

lallmarks of the 
which, are very 

i is innately sure 
md he knows how 
. He works 

an at 
the right time 

Bad light stops the West Indians 
when they are in sight of victory 

fivftnMt Mm 1C . -TV. —.. 11.2.L _. .... - *» Sydney, Nov IS.—The West 
Indians were on the verge of their 
Initial first class win of their 
Australian tour today when bad 
light halted play in their nmili 

I. against New South Wales ar the 
Sydney cricket ground. New Sonth 
Wales are 96 for Gve in their 
second innings, still requiring 103 
runs to win with a day’s play 
remaining. 

Michael Holding, the young 
West Indian last bowler, bad bis 
finest day of the tour taking three 
wickets for 32 runs in the state 
side's second tunings in seven 
overs of energetic pace. With the 
new bat] Andy Roberts and Van- 
burn Holder each claimed a wicket 
to hare New South Wales in a 
position that might have been more 
precarious had several opportum- 
nes been taken in the field. 

When the West Indians resumed 
this morning they were 92 for four 
Vivian Richards added onlv five 
runs to his score before he was 
out antacid ly, caught at the iricket 
off David Colley. Bur Roberts, the 
night watchman went on ro make a 

S53US *»*■*«* * 

With the pitch still playing true, 
the total should not have 
difficult but the New South 
Vi ales batsmen were in trouble 
from the outset. Richardson, an 
opener playing la his first match 
for the stare, had not scored when 
be touched the last ball of 
Roberts’s first over and Murray 
dived to his right to take 
spectacular catch. 
-In the nest over McCosker, _ 

captain of New South Wales, was 
dropped by the opposing captain 
Clive Lloyd, at first slip off the 
bowling of Holding. McCosker and 
Turner stayed together nmO the 
score reached 25 when Holding 
gained his revenge by having 
McCosker caught for 10 at back¬ 
ward square leg. 

The other newcomer. Beard, sur¬ 
vived only three baDs before be 
flashed at a ball from Holding 
outside his off stump and this riruf* 
Lloyd made no mistake. It was 
Beard’s second scoreless effort of 
uic match and New South Wales 
were tottering at 26 for three. 

• Turner and Toohey appeared to 
no in control and the total 
advanced to 50 in 64 minutes bnf 
seven runs later Too her plaved 
outside a ball from Holder and 
was bowled for 21. Worse was to 
come several minutes later with 
the total at 62, GUmonr 

w*r INDIES; First inning* 270 

r r r_, Jwuna* f r«Jcncka, L-b-w. 

t- V. a. Rtctunisl c. rIvdo. 0 Colins 
“C.H. Lloyd T-b-w. 

E. Robots. 
tiottm 

b Colley 
- Rixon. 

n-b a> 
tjibbs. not out 

extras tb 1,1-b 3, 

Totat - •• ..“S3 
fVU-L OrWTCKETS: 1—12. a^vT 

£^”1: Hounx 
** ■* " -lO—tC. 

NEW SOUTH WALES: FlTM [mitos, 

noi5nsMf?,Wte*;- c * 
L R^rt.rd!Dn' c ran.*b 
C.. B('Jrd:c‘t'nsliaii'An. b Holder 11 

^'HoiderTto<,heV- c Fredprfcks- b 
A. Tam if. riot oui' ‘ ~ " 

Clnian^Tl0nr-..C M0JTay- * 
c Fredericks. "to HtMnmq 

AS 

46DwT?rt,^Iurray’ with a resoluro ““Shi without °«orlng™^rit^S^ 
ini }£So£e f°p 8C0rtT af“F say- charran off Holding, 
jn® for 9S minutes. His partners. Turner was joined bv O’Vwrfn 
Holder ■Insl,an A*1 and wh.° w35 promptly dropped with 

^ to afir,cutural strokes only one run to his Dame hv 

&=«rcfK 
i;L°HVert CoUEy bowled in tel- 
a-9r. keemng the ball on a good ball 

iS. J. JUson. nol out I* *" 
Extras ib 3. 1-bSj „ l' 

Tom (6 wkts dec) . . 

D. J. CoDrv. D. W, Houni. L. 
Pascal- did not bat. 

FALL OF WTCKKIS: 1—o. 3—: 
4—92. 5— 339. 6—C29 

BOWLING: Holdinn. 7—o- 
was Holder. 

end for a certain run out. Two 
£Ti‘?rS Jf!er O’Keeffe pulled a short 

Holder 

fftatun All, lA^S^cl 

Second Jnnlnss 

WUS!*,?!5S5l£■MnnvSvb Roberts 

Howini1^"-. f "»■ b 
A.1 Tomer, not ont’ ! I 

:: 
HoidiSiliB.D.Ur- e. b 

K‘ J-_ O K'ccffo. not mu “ ‘ J 
Eiaras ib S, i-b 5, w 1) .. 

Total f5 stu> .. .. <96 

D. W. Haunt. L. S. 
Pa«o«. S. J. Rfron. to bat. 

—SSrl^ESg1 w* 3-as. s 
„ 0O''TINC: Holdinn. . _ , 
Holder 7.2—1—S3—i; Roberts. Turner on 42, O’Keeffe 16. 

Rugby League 

£™ton S??™- fight to stay top 

Opposition to Mr MintofPs 
ideas came not only from the 
lintisli but also from a good 
percentage of Maltese who 
were unwilling to switch 
overnight That subsequent 
changes have taken place 
with comparative smooth¬ 
ness shows as a big token 
of Mr MintofFs success. It 
also says a good deal for the 
British. 

It is no easy matter for 
an occupying power of the 
stature of Britain which- has 
controlled this smaU but 

irned not m 
? and, indeed, he over and get out Malta has 
one to waste his always been special to the 
iry second is British and vice versa. It was 

not pleasant for British resi¬ 
dents suddenly to find them¬ 
selves described as settlers, 
nor for the Maltese to find 
that Britain was no longer 
there to get them out of any 
troubles they might be un¬ 
able to deal with themselves. 

Prime Minister^ use of this . nwtb-south WAUUSteir5 us 
trade, for shipbuilding and invaluable political asset is 
ship servicing which, with remarkable,^ToSy WaJ! 

Suez he falIy tmderstancis the pro- 

ance than ever before!poHti- doits'worked SerfneriS I n*^ "Znd“tv£‘ 
cally it is now more-th£ ^outTeceSt^o^ 1 

Wf , Swlnton S 
WJdnes maintained their narrow 

S52Bew** “P of toe first 
gSjfifr bu* toe bottom club, 
5 win ton, made them fight an the 
way and they were not really sure 
“ toe points until the fun -back. 
Dutton, crossed in the corner for 
the decisive try. 

Earlier Swln ton had battled 
bravely, and were only two paints 
dovm_at the interval by virtue of 
two Dutton penalties to one in 
reply by Johns. Widnes broke 
away with second half tries by 

more 
_ --p ——m N»uni/ii came 
back with a Cooke try before 

sure of victory, with two splendid 
toen. Wakened had 

matched them try for try and put 
preasure on Wigan during rite 
ii?0 e ®L toe middle portion of 
the match, after Wigan bad taken 
an early eight-point lead. 

*** NUly were 
owstanding for Wigan, who 

flrst-Iialf tries by Trvins 
(two), Gregory and WnilcombeT 
plus two goals from the full back 
Fairbairn,. Wakefield, who were 
weH served by their 

of having bis first senior gann. 
the season, was sent off. 
«rJt 80 UP^U struggle for 
ivamngton afterwards, even 
though they led by 10 points to 

.toe inrident occurred. 
Huddersfield could have made the 
If*1* closer had they exploited 
the extra man. Warrington’s ack- 
hng, in the area instances, was 
good and their team work a deci¬ 
sive factor. 

Sfaf^i°itfil?^alftries'?ys5: *5™. 19 .v Bafley 3 
cliJTe (two) and Hands com be wii , Barrow, the second division 
Oulton- kicking three goals 1 leaders, maintained their tra¬ 

in file second half. Smith 'added beaten league record hut failed to 

Ice skating 

Stiff task lies 
ahead for 
Britain’s top 
couples 
By Dennis Bird 

The first members, of. Britain’s 
1976 Olympic team were named at 
die weekend. The fortunate bait 
dozen are making history. in a 
modest way, for their sport—Ice 
dancing—has never previously been 
recognized as an Olympic discip¬ 
line. The British ice dance, cham¬ 
pionship was held at Nottingham 
ice rink on Saturday, and .from 
the results the National Skating 
Association picked the three 
couples to represent Britain, at 
Innsbruck In February. .... 

One. of the selectors said after- 
wards that the standard was so 
high that the ice dance commit¬ 
tee bad waived its usual post- 
championship meeting with the 
selected skaters, at which possible 
raults are pointed out. This time 
the selectors were so well satisfied 

^ - n° improvements 
conld "he suggested. 

Giyn tvate; and Hilary Green 
(Streatham) won the title for the 
fourth time, and must be Britain’s 
Dost hopes for a dance medal. 
Kutmers-up fop the European 
«ia world championships in 1974, 
mey dropped to third in the 1975 

rankings, but under tin* 
P* ?f toeir coach. Peri 

Horne, they have now recovered 
Their best form. 

The two couples of Queens ice 
club, trained by Gladys Hogg, had 
a close contest for second place. 
WMien ManseD and Janet Thomp¬ 
son, Britain’s second strings last 
season, won one of the four dances 
on Saturday but were beaten by 
™ champions on the others. 
After the free dancing they 
dropped to third placed behind 
toeir - club colleagues, 
Foster and Kay BarsdelL 

Nicholas Slater (Altrincham), 
son of the former British cham¬ 
pions John and Joan Slater, was 
fourth with Kathrvn Winter. The 
three top couples will mair*. a 
strong team for the Olympics, but 
wai have a hard task in the 
winter games. The Soviet Union 
has dominated ice danr-ir»» since 
toe last British world champions, 
Bernard Ford and Diane Towler 
nimed _ professional in 1939, and 
toe United States dancers are now 
a formidable force too. But the 

■ team now selected has great 
ability as wen as experience, and 
a medal of some colour could be 
their reward at Innsbruck. 

Financially, the NSA has re- 
cenfiy had good news. The 
Assodatjon’s Olympic fond bene- 
men from the winter sports relav 
sponsored by Brut, in October, 

toe same sponsors— 
Faberge inc (makers of Brut and 
Kiku products)—have just agreed 
to provide backing for the British 

ttf ,0U wMcb, I . Apart from the'dS^d, I SfS.i^Pi'S: » WfirSSi^i ‘EToXI I te’SSS SSgf 
the balance, of a neutral viable at last and wwW™* I *** e£fort’ • ®pen^soaJ, but Wigan S5de absence^f | at iSnd nKSi0^ 

sure of victory with a penalty aP»In, Dean. 
.. goal.from Fairbairn and further coach. Despite dominatln 

Oldham 10 Salford 37 toies from VJgo (two) and WiH^ “rnmmases. Barrow led 

Salford in a Cup lie last Sunday. one 

tether he is work 
aying. But this 
s puts into life I 
risingly matched 
nation for others 
ra which is the 
arrogance. This 

a surprising 
, view of the 
; ideas arouse 
_his political 
Certainly, in or 
ament, he.does 
s words. He can 
de indeed, but 
he takes is done 

\e middle of the 
War, Mr Mintoff 
ved exceptional 
is took him to 
University of 

in 1939 as a 
>lar to Oxford, 
net and later 
iyra de Vere 
whom he has 

ts, who have 
ish universities. 
;h link remains 
After obtaining 
xee in engineer- 
be worked as a 
jt in England 
ir before re turn- 
in 1944. He was 
-al Secretary of 
hour Party and 
year became a 

the Council of 
He was thus in 

of the great 
left which has 

11 over Europe 
mg of the war. 
i he has proved 
le most success- 
architects. His 

^ct, is one of 
sveral different 
aat, then, were 
• he set out to 
scorning Prime 

■’171 ? 

and most 
to make Malta 

in fact rather 
r. Malta gained 
nee in 1964 but 
•tate remained 
□d close ties 
t Great Britain 
id finance. In 
arly days of 
meant little 

al self-govern- 
; reason alone 
ik on a daunt- 

*rs later Malta 
her currency 
from sterling 

ie only armed 
island will be 
jgh at present 

Nato forces, 
ortant checks 
d Malta is not 
any of the 

Once in power Mr Mintoff 
immediately set about clean¬ 
ing up the island, literally 
and metaphorically. The pre¬ 
vious government had left an 
army of property exploiters, 
of businessmen and of resi¬ 
dents, all feudally accus¬ 
tomed to running things 
their own way. These people 
were suddenly “out” in a 
very big way. To some this 
was intolerable and mistakes 
were undoubtedly made. But 
now, four years later, there 
is no question but that the 
Maltese are very much in 
charge of their own country. 
No foreigner does any job 
which a Maltese could do, 
and although there is a long 
way yet to go, the economy 
is healthy, the great bulk of 
the people are better off and 
the- quality of life has 
improved. -- 

Socialism, which, has taken 
a firm grip on many coun¬ 
tries in the past 50 years, 
has so far been mild in Malta 
compared to Britain. But 
then the population of Malta 
is only 300,000—about that 
of the London borough of 
Lambeth. 

Moreover, the approach 
has been different in Malta, 
taking into account the Medi¬ 
terranean temperament. 

When I was explaining to 
Mr Mintoff the sort of piece 
I wanted to write on him, he 
said: “I’m not a film star. 
I’m not interested in a per¬ 
sonal write-up.” As I had 
spent the past hour jogging 
behind him on a horse, I 
said: “You might do for a 
Western” wondering, as I 
said it, if that would be the 
end of the interview. But he 
merely smiled and replied: 
“ If it’s any good for Malta, I 
might agree to it ”—and that 
is the spirit in which he 
works. 

All theories apart, he is 
innately a patriot, even in 
the old-fashioned sense. He 
always thinks first of Malta 
and he is, in fact, a working 
idealist—the. head of a state 
of the right size, in the right 
position and at the right 
moment in history to be 
given a unique chauce_ of 
putting . his ideas into 
practice. 

Take Malta’s assets as they 
are; geographically it is well 
placed in the Mediterranean, 

were in trontde again when the 
two sides met in the league 

Mediterranean depend.-- 

Internally Mr Mintoff has for the money previously 
largely made, impossible any poured into Malta from 
form of private monopoly. Britain lies in tourism. Here 

'on^iaTiwT^cf'eP£a^e ^ac® ■t^Je fortress image is com-1 *■”” *luea wet in the league 
socialism to most people is pletely a thing of the oast! Salford, still unbeaten 
IlQt ’*■--’■ —J v 1 in the league, were cfeariy deter¬ 

mined not ,frl Him-/OO—...a- 
in for three tries. 

Oldham, falling miserably In the 
first half, were completely over¬ 
run and trailed' 0—30 at the 
interval, Watkins converted each 
of the first half Salford tries 
scored by Hesketh (two), Watkins. 
Turnbull, Butler and Fielding, the 
latter after a 65-yard dasb from 

S.at S0me aPPlica- I 31141 ev<*y factor now seems 

n - — —— -- vi tbeir Richmond on December 2 and 
captain, Dean, who nrissed the 3- Four singles skatereT^ee iSS 

toe and one woman, will be selected 

Sr.SS3.ie 
second half, even though Bafley event. 

St Helens 22 ■ A more possession. y 
Thirteen points from itJ *.ti ®Pec5c“iar Barrow try 

have state control if half the 
population is busy evading it 
—so now Malta has identity 
cards, it has a growing in¬ 
quisition into incomes, an 
embryo health and social 
security service together with 
tiie whole dreary business of 
stamps .and of how. many 
hours a week you . can work 
without liability to buy a 
stamp—indeed -the whole 
apparatus on a small scale 
which we have come to. know 
so well in Britain. Whether 
this is what the Maltese 
really want for their small, 
very differently structured 
island will doubtless be seen 
at the next election. 

On the positive side, how¬ 
ever, there is no doubt that 
Mr Mintoff has been success¬ 
ful, dramatically so if you 
look at the figures, in con¬ 
taining inflation and espe¬ 
cially that part of the infla¬ 
tionary process which is apt 
to be imported in a free 
economy without anyone 
giving it a second thought 
Malta has rationing of bread 
and sugar, and from time to 
time other commodities 
become controlled or not 
dependent on stocks in the 
island and the world market 

This system is' most 
strongly resisted by the small 
traders and business men 
whose Phoenician indepen¬ 
dence has hitherto . been 
checked only by the inter¬ 
play of market forces. It was 
once said that no Maltese 
is happy unless he can buy 
or sell something every day 
and certainly up to now the 
genius of the people has 
principally shown itself in 
trade. This is the consider¬ 
able section of the commu¬ 
nity which Mr Mintoff now 
needs to reassure if he is to 
unite the country. 

Mr Mintoff has _■ been 
accused of being a dictator 
and so he is in the sense of 
de Gaulle. His power is sub¬ 
ject to democratic checks but 
even if it were not, I do not 
see an autocrat in Mr Mm¬ 
toff in the conventional 
sense. Certainly he enjoys 
bis power, but it stems from 
knowing his own mind—and 
also from unremitting hard 
work. 

Oldham improved considerably 
in the second half and scored 10 
points, to Salford’s seven. V 
■wright and Elliott scored the 
tries, with Larder kicking both 
the goals. Salford could manage 
only another try by Butler and 
tiro further goals by Watkins. 

Wigan- 29 Wakefield Trinity 20 
It was only In the last 

| TO minutes of this highly enter¬ 
taining game that Wigan made 

Boxing 

boom in ks history. Inevit¬ 
ably this has an effect on 
that other bastion of power 
in the island, the Roman 
Catholic Church, and here 
again Mr Mmtoff has had to 
proceed wkh care. 

_Roman tmholicism is the.. “oidSJrSiproved 
official religion in Malta and. jn the second half 2__ 

the power of the Church has paints to Salford's seven. Wain- 
been as all pervasive as in -- 
Spam or Eire. At-a previous 
election the Church used its 
power politically to discour¬ 
age the Prime Minister’s 
election—a fact he is never 
likely to forget. So now the 
Church is being quietly but 
effectively cut down to size. 
Education is being taken out 
of its exclusive hands. The 
control of films and possibly 
even the ludicrous censor¬ 
ship of books is being 
relaxed and each year the 
island blossoms with a fresh 
crop of pretty Maltese girls 
who at long last dare to wear 
jeans or a mini skirt without 
peril to their immortal souls. 

The Maltese are a deep* 
natured, difficult, people to 
understand and for centuries 
have been kept down in 
poverty and illiterate super¬ 
stition. But independence 
and Mr Mintoff are chang¬ 
ing all that. Yesterday’s ideas 
no longer apply. When Mr 
Mintoff first came to power 
his opponents contemptu¬ 
ously dubbed him “ the 
Great Leader ”, This, how- 
over, in the context of size, 
is exactly what he has be¬ 
come. Now even his enemies 
respect bim. 

Nothing will stand fct his 
way if it is for the general 
good of Malta. He is proud 
of his people .and to an in¬ 
creasing extent his people 
are proud of him. No one 
likes rigid controls but some¬ 
how or other they get adap¬ 
ted ro the Maltese tempera¬ 
ment. No one is in prison 
without a trial. No Cyprus or 
Ulster situation exists in the 
island and whilst in a world 
recession there is increased 
unemployment, inflation has 
been held in check and there 
is a growing prosperity, even 
though some- are not doing 
as well as they might perhaps 
do under a different regime, 

For all practical purposes 

‘ Casfleford 9 

back, Wmblet^ sealed arinnrvfS Sfeitin broke through 
well judged pass ' from ChismilL irils pass from C bus trail, 

icked two penalty goals 
half time. Casfleford's 

replied with two penally 

and 
before 
Lloyd 
goals. 

Btrt, 'after a spirited start to'the 
second half, in which Reilly ‘went 
in for a try after two minutes, 
converted by Lloyd, St Helens 
took a commanding lead. Wilson 
raced 25 yards to score and 
followed it with a 60-yard try to 
put the result beyond doubfl 
Pimbleft’s second half contribution 
of a penalty goal and two conver¬ 
sions kept tfae pressure on 
Castleford- 

Warrington 23 Huddersfield 17 
Warrington's second league sne- 

cess of the season, against strug¬ 
gling Huddersfield, was in the 
balance until the closing minutes. 
Warrington were.left.short-handed 
after half an boor when Nicholas, 

and Tyrer kicked'five gotds- The 
Bafley point. —— wnen Holmes I lnA J __ 
made the opening for Blakeway to I JM2mU 413 
go over. 

Hnyton 20 . HuD 13 
HuytoD paid little heed to Hull’s 

giant-killing performance of mid¬ 
week in this top of the table meet¬ 
ing. . They - mastered the1 difficult 
conditions far better than Hull and 
turned- on a superb team per- 
formance- 

Tries by Parry and Lloyd and 
two goals by Worrall gave Hnyton 
a 16—0 lead at half time. HuD did 
take advantage .of a slack period 
by Hnyton in the second half to 
score tries by-Ramsey, Crane and 
Boxall, and two goals by Kendall. 
But Hoy ton bad--the game weH 
woe by then with tries by Daley 
and Walker and two goals by 
Worrall. 

Cervantes retains title against Thompson 
Panama City, Nov 15.—Antonio 

Cervantes, of Colombia, today 
battered bis way to victory over 
Hector Thompson, of Australia, 
to retain bis world light-welter¬ 
weight, championship here tonight. 
The Colombian, defending the 
World Boxing Association version 
of the title for the tenth time since 
he won it here three years ago, 
wore. down the resistance of the 
tough, 26-year-old challenger until 

the referee stopped the bout in 
the seventh round. 

For Thompson, watched by a 
20,000-strong crowd, it was the 
second title bout of bis career 
and the. second defeat. Last time 
be was knocked out In the eighth 
round by Roberto Duran, of 
Panama. 

Cervantes dominated his 
challenger from the start and in 
the seventh round opened a big 
cut beside Thompson’s right eye 

with a. succession .of deadly 
accurate lefts. 

When tfie- bell 'rang for the end 
of tbe round it was obvious that 
Thompson would not be able to 
carry on and the referee, Isaac 
Herrera, of Panama, declared tbe 
Colombian the winner. At- that 
stage Cervantes -was comfortably 
ahead on points. Mr Herrera had 
him in -the lead by 69 to 66 and 
the judges scored 70—67 and 
70—65 respectively.—Reuter. 

is high enough in that 
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Australia take 

Soviet Union fail 
-■■Mexico City, Nov 15.—The 
Soviet Union crashed to a heavy 
defeat today on the first day of 
the world-, modern pentathlon 
championships which they have 
dominated for tbe past two years. 
They finished last of the 15 en¬ 
tered In the riding event with a 
score of 2;34S points oat of a 
possible 3,300. 

Leonid Ivanov acquired 800 of 
tbe penalty points by drawing a 
bad horse from the stock offered 
by the Mexican organizers 20 
minutes before the event. The 
horse' refused to take almost any 
of tbe jumps. 

Australia carried off the day’s 
honours with 3,236 points. France 
were in second place and the 
United States third. Japan and 
Sweden were tied in fourth place, 
followed by Finland, Mexico, and 
Britain. 

- Pt-MaNOS: 1.‘ Australia. 
ptt: 2. FSuico. 5.1o4; o. Unll*d 

Stoles. 3,108. oqual 4. Sweden and 
Japan- 6. Finland. 5,-C-^S; 7. 
Mexico. 3-uSB: 8. Briuiin. 3.052: *i. 
Hungary. -3.012: lO. Denmark. 2.W6. 

INDIVIDUAL toller riding ciuntt: 1, 
P. Rldgway (Ausuailai, i.ioo pis 
i lmln oa.05i?i: 2. F. Balmar 
IMsdcc). 1,100 (T :41.41: 3. C. 
Uuluncc (Franco. 1.100 il:4o.0<; ■». 
R- Barrie iAustralia). 1.100 dM5.5i: 
6. T. Kanosat i Hunoarj’ ■. 1,114 
i[1:56.01: 6. A. Cones i K.-nrcni. l.JOO 
<li£>S. Si; 7. J. Fos iGEJ>. l.iou 
• UjOO.Oi: equal S. M. Tahami iJasam. 
1.078. M. Sasano iJ.uut, 1.078: 10 
M. Maifckl iFln]and>. 1.064. British 
Placing; 37. A. Parfcer. f'4a.—Router. 

Salute to a mail who. wedded word to deed ,and .who is now retiring from the chase 

The last parade of the Lord of the rings 

He does not demand from 
others an effort he is not 
prepared to make himself. 
Frequently be shames tbe 
Maltese—never ' slow to 
snatch a siesta—into working 
harder and more effectively 
than they have- ever done 
before. Some of the ways in 
which be gains and keeps 
control of—say—the banks 
and the dockyard are open 
to question. Malta is a great 
place for rumour and the 

By Jim Snow 
National Hunt racing has lost, one of 

its most colourful and dashing characters, 
and certainly one of its finest amateur 
riders, with the news that Lord Oaksey 
has decided to retire. With reluctance he 
has bowed to medical advice not to ride 
again. Last April he had a fail at Folke¬ 
stone, in which he' broke his jaw and 
suffered severe concussion. This came at 
the age of 46, which is verging on tbe 
veteran stage for a jump jockey. 

In effect bis doctors felt—arid, as u 
layman,' I think quite rightly—that it was 
asking too much of fame and fortune (nor 
that Lord Oaksey rode with either in 
mind) to risk another falL So the smell nt 
leather, the jokes and arguments in the 
weighing room, the whole camaraderie 
of National Hunt jockeys before they go 
out to ride at Cheltenham or Sandown 
Park, or one of the smaller meetings in 
the north or Midlands, are now a closed 
book. 

I have many recollections of ^ohn 
Oaksey, from the time I saw him win a 
hurdle race at Doncaster well over 20 

, _ - , , years ago. But to take three at random, I 
the people are free,_ the real I remember bis narrow defeat on Carrickbeg 
--*—J 1 from Ayala in the Grand National, when he 

was in front 100 yards out and was 
beaten a matter of six or seven yards in 
the greatest steeplechase in the world. 
From saddle to weighing room to press 
room he went in a few minutes and, still 
in his colours, wrote a magnificent piece 
for The Sunday Telegraph. 

He was full of praise for Patrick 
Buckley and tbe way he rode Ayala, and 
he made no references to himself, to the 
splendid way he had ridden Carrickbeg 
throughout^ or to the bitter disappoint¬ 
ment be must bare been feeling. That 
required a finely disciplined mind. He .got 
down to the job he was paid for as a 
raring correspondent, and he took defeat 
without a.suggestion of'self-sorrow. 

m 

standard of living is rising, 
a genuine attempt to clean up 
the island is under way and 
even a few more trees, dear 
to Dom MintofFs heart, are 
not only being planted but 
subsequently watered and 
taken care of. .Not a bad 
achievement for the first 
four years.... 

Warren Tnte 

© Copyright, Times 
papers lid, 1975. 

News- 

Pcerless in his. realm: John Oaksey’s 
saddle was also his office chair. 

My other two recollections of Oaksey, 
who* rode over 200 winners in 20 years, 
stretch back to 1957. At the Manchester 
Summer Meeting 1 met him. for the first 
time, and he was that day writing his 
first article for The Daily Telegraph. It 
was merely a nod id a stranger -in the 

.press room, but I hope a friendly one. 

and later at tfae Midland Hotel we 'sat 
beside each other, but at different tables. 
We joined farces, became friends and 
colleagues from, that time, and later in 
October of that year I stayed at his father’s 
boose at Oaksey for the Cheltenham 
meeting. 

His distinguished father, Lord Oaksey, 
senior' judge at the Numb erg trials and, 
before be became a judge, KC to the 
Jockey Club, asked me after dinner if I 
tbou-*?ht it a good idea for his son to 
abandon tbe law end become a racing 
correspondent. “ He has just about 'com¬ 
pleted the course in law since he left 
Oxford, and I would like, of course, to 
see him in the law.” It was the family 
tradition since John Oaksey’s grandfather 
was Lord Chief Justice. I suggested that 
judging.from what I had seen of his son’s 
writing he would rapidly make a name for 
himself in Fleet_ Street. Lord Oaksey, -I 
recall, nodded his bead in agreement." 

Lord Oaksey, Audax in Morse and 
.Hound, Marlborough in The Dnily Tele- 
'graph, John Oaksey in The Sunday Teie- 
granh and television commentator, has 
fulfilled ail the expectations and hopes of 
bis late' father and his charming mother. 
Lady Oaksey. There is "no more Market 
Kasen or Cheltenham for him, but the 
great horses he has ridden to victorv in 
the Hennessy Geld Cup, Whitbread Gold 
Cup and Fcxhonter Steeplechases at Chel¬ 
tenham and Liverpool, will be hr his 
memories. So firs: class a brain, cuick 
in its grasp of the problems facing raring 
and in making suggestions of how things 
could be improved will. I hope, be made 
full use of by tfre higher authorities of the 
Turf. 

In short. Lord Oaksey as rider and John 
Oaksey as journalist in the p?st 20 years, 
have given much to National-Hunt rating. 
Tbeir talents and knowledge of the sport 
in all its branches must surely be used in 
the coming years; ■ 

Tsna?- zss ts ff/veap ‘6US. 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 

OPERA. AND BALLET 

COVBNT GARB BN- '5®* 
_ , THE JTOTAL lB*fefc*T 
ToUghl 7.30 hitmen. Fii. -7.30 Sww 
Lake. Sac. 3 murSBtilm&n Pieces. 
The Two Pigeons. Sonic scjib avail- 

_ QlCPtpt W. m 
_ THG ROYAL OPERA 
Jomor. 7 Carmen. Wed. * Soi. Toaa 
Ji'n aQHo Ln «a«hara. Thur. 1 Ocr. 
Roscnka vaiter. some soau avail* 

iVcd. * Saf. 
COUBEUM _j 
LENGUSK NATION AiLiCFfiKA 

Tamar. A Thur. 7-30-La>MMaHt^KEg; 

.Girt IifAtsters- . 

LONDON, Cor^^tRORARV-BAMCe 

- Tiiu'ti &Tirom,bJ\ 
EiLlL£ifi. .D* Cam'll tinesHoMDW* 

«TFlOE 

^TBEAXDUES 

AOBLFKI TWEA.TEE, '-WjfpfiJgW-i 
■ Evqa.-7»30. Mat, mtnr.. . 

UUWMS IBflMEIlSY 
W' RCKLAHO <tn _ 

-A: UTTT^SBiearJHOSXC 
-■'Mn»lc mat -TJTBl&htia ■ the a. 
show kissed with bcpIps. * ~-CnaftHjn 
AfcBHRY. |BSfij38VB -ftrau.OS . 

Wed. *M». lOfinos Thur-.aP 7, 
Krl." at B. SnL ®1 o *_§.T5.._ 

aoBOXHYrmnN wMWHr west 
JIBHEK^JACOBI jJOHH^TOWiy 
W MONTH- ETTBBi CO tKVTRY 
Ue^js raaon. inci adoar. rod H-itreni -ji 

hew. Piws.-Oronr Nov.’eS* era. 

AbQWYCH. ' 0361 ff«*; 
: !eb::SM:5333. 

jBowUiStoSftspearc Ctompawi. 
^Bys».7.so. mac: wed. & -s.it _ ■ 

i-HOSTt GnOMHOV.--S9 
.eomant-Sba-u's 

: TOD.TRUErTaOB «OD0 
**-JCDI.OENGU . .. .J» richljr funny." 
Guard ten. “ilAlt MCJ£EIX®f ■ rtsos 'la. _ _ _ _/Za, 
supreme rtwtabu.'" 3SaaOay Tbpea. 
Cdnuncoclng Pacomber-3 Joe. S.weeit 
aotson: tthE s.bETOrh .--qf >a. . J. 
RAfVUS— a new TCOmedy - by .'Untum.' 
OfMns.. BOOK. HOW. 

lHA«rr AS 1A-9AJSWBAG 
-Mcwi.KIE .MnslcalLby Kcn.Xce. 
lu.pflhtrui. -Pon t b*toJt."«D. E*p^- 

ARTS' THEATRE*:CUUB. . _lS3& 3S3£B 
. Nflwpuft.:St. Great. lYwwpirt*.:St. iariM.'.teln.. 

UltdemnnndJ buttnt letup; reenlmt ... 
■Sail. -IGp. .ElW). Ittcs.'.-to - Sundjy ;ar 
8. ANNTFTROSS. MIRIAM MAHCQ 

•'KEMEBTS s CBlUDKCN 
*‘iA W«±btes*ftr. ” x:.1,BartMe.'-WY 'Troa- 

CAWHmDCE'THKATKE- 836 »06ff 
Mtehaw 'DK-aSON. D«cfc :*ORIFBrTHS 

tXKE BLAfiKi«EKA0O 
“ Tlie best musical of.1075 " s.TUnM. 

i£ivenings>.8ia^W«d.a'SBt. SiO fcJ8'.75. 

CASt>IO. 437*- 687T. ■. ■OtwnsfJBec.' 18. 

‘BUUmT'M^RUE 
•.to c^gg^RMoUgOCmas^Sbew 

IIELtA 

compby. D3Q!3S78. iXxaj.e.-'Sata. 
2.30..Sc.. -- 5.3d..Sc..a.sa. Mats, rnurs. -3 

'FRANCIS .;£KSi. 
I-MATEBEUIS LUtWEON 

^AMANDA iBARIRC 
ATOttCH OF SPRING 

DUvctnl tar Allan Davie 
*\THja JOWUlcOMfflV/La. jjawa.- 
CRITERIOH. 030 3316. Pic. ClrcUS. 

■ BVPfl.iB.ia. Mat.-'lSu. St'Sat. ^J.'OO:_ 
Season »xlwdcd.H»OSBWGE*»qziw«*P 

i.emuieiiSTEBif are:ARAD, • 
•• Tam ■Stapmnl's au»jart>rtx*inct»y. "i FTi 

DRURY LANS. Q1-BS6 R103. 
■ £xa.. 1 JO. .Uat...W«ri...Sai. 3^30. 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD In 
BULL? 

.A' NBW MOCTCAi. 

_ __^ iHJS 
SHOW "ARE'A TBEAT." ,‘S. JEapTwa. 

DUCHESS. P3*j 8343. 
£rcolnpy*3,&. Fit,. Sat. 6.15. 9.0 

*»H KGALCUTRA ! 
■NOW-IN* ITS «mr YEAR 

■■ EiyaUiUKinaiy beautiful.' —S 
pudiur. la .auumiap.'"—«P 

Tel. 
"Tfel. 

THEATRES 

Evas- fcr; SEC0i«BE 

QtFeEKT?" ht-754 tJcW-Ss?1®* A® 
.30 a 8.30 

NGAtED 
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iRYfloWJ^. WEVWEBAliy Till 

wwsa of 
JEROTfCA fS 

vWrCrj- *a dlUl jritdhtfm.”^-fc.. R 
MtsU 

•dpiwer_ 
LOOTjcUfltS 

ROYAL COURT 

by Edward Bond 

SAVOY. __ 
Mats. Wdd- 

JOHN IB1-.__ 
UTAH’S MEAT 

■•.■Runw-and;' 
success 

**%£&&$ WT rCA 

BOOKS 

rewarding evening 
Jepitfaa 
Quten Elizabeth Hall 

GS-MMss 3.<50 

WSS^a 

eld nr aide at dottr. 

rGGndh53sIs. TT67 '556^ Kvob- »1 «• 
Muak: ■rn*JJ>ag^r|“!^S,^s LobabU 

nu%mnii 

artlhT vra tt*»- m 

cnsS.^^vWiBifla « S 

MBlUSflR 'm vtts. 

■*JO 
WJHN Bi 

Rudolf Heinrich’s costume design for Salome ; right, Joachim Herz 

Joachim Herz: debts and credits 
—Ot/mefer WBOf 
■wiLUsQ^n^^lg 

2394 

aSfi 3<R50. -EVifB. 5-0 
s.^0. slt SKO h <8*3d 

BfCGtSS 

strand. 
;.MkL,Tatt<ra 

RKburd -GA^: 
-ND ' . 
‘WB’KE . __ 

TMrrHoU'W W84n DPyU_ _ 
LONOON'S- LONCDST MUOjfgBi WW 

THEATRE. 
"DEATH 

4U6 

NlbATKt: fTOTH^K , au 
■534 -0310. 'tyiMnB 

' GasknlL's JORAHFORO. 

vfgg?g'Pi. •JS. 

'pan! dahbmam A'SMyir liwHftH 
^DOUBLE 1Q3KSB ; __ 

'V8mM"ivln*iHiiiin . - - •the--rfdVBrMt 
vehfHdimdt l'lbjve'wew^nr years." T3T 

A tfew days ago Paul Moor was 
writing on this page about the 
Leipzig Ring, which he con¬ 
siders to be one of the most 
exciting operatic events in 
Europe at the moment The pro¬ 
ducer of that Ring, and director 
of die Leipzig Opera, is Joachim 
Hens* who is at present in 
Loudon for his first opera here, 
Salome, which opens at the 
Coliseum on December 11. 

Hew is a geniaL roly-poly 
man, just turned SO, who speahs 
rapid -English, only occasionally 
fflEng in wim a word ol Ger- 

h man. His style is a mixture «£ 
enthusiasm, as the ideas tumble 

and self-mockery. He is 

vtcioiiM (muBAce&.__. „ J834„ ^gi7 
, Esg». *8.0. -Wert.. ^*t. v610*A B 

**anKE xmwooD _ ( 
to «■ THE TIME' OF YOURJLIflE fT 

Kroftokt. It will he completed could hear the loudspeaker k|- 
next spring with GWttenidmme- ling them the opera diey would f« ®JWto *Sol^ him ;®3,aiTis 
rung and immediately after* not be seemg. _ . . the guards keep (the 
wards we’ll play the whole “When I went to Leipag, I _J^0US awa| from the cistern 
cycle. Perhaps we’II announce ic could not work in that way. We ^ he is capdve. They We 
as the Leipzig Easter Festival.* had no money for foreign ^ influence. (Re* 

He learned his opera first in singers and we were verv ^gj this is Oscar 
Dresden, imder Heinz' Arnold unpopular if we cancelled. So it wy^e’s taxu not Maeterlinck’s 
whose own Salome set Central was then I really, apprMated verejon of the story or 
European standards for many my grounding from Arnold. He Flaubert’s. Wilde was a fin de 
years, and then at the Komische taught me the art of com pro- writer in every sense of 
Oper, East Berlin, with Walter mise; Felsenstein taught me the ^ phrase. 
FebensTein. Few operatic art of non-compromise. ■„ «e realized the passion be- 
stables hare been Quite so After the death of Walter ween Salome and J oka naan, 
fecrmd as that of Felsenstein. T^senstein last month Her «... cannot understand 
Hera went off to —2~ - - ’ ’ r— 
as resident 
as director, 

Stanley Sadie 
Haldol’s last oratorio, Jcphtha, 

bad a happy ending (as long 
aarrirginity SufJd pref»ahle 

to hiartvrdem): but if is dark- 
>d work, much of it tmaor 

tev and spare in texture^ and 
Iscactly occupied wtm desnny 
l the inevitable, 

laturday’s performance by 
i Eliot Gardiner’s Moure* 

roi .Choir and Orchestra was 
ie"oF the most accomplished 

of a Handel oratorio that Lan¬ 
iers can have heard. It 

anted nothing in vigour or 
ttVidcess or comminneotAnd 
fet it was not entirely tree ot 
ja modern habit oE dispensing 
kh baby as well as bathwater 
id losing grandeur ak>n$ with 

rn-aadiJoquewoe. Those wtppong 
fcherubim and seraphim in the 
violins at the start of Act u 
mav have etnerged from » 
cloud, but sounded altogether 
too flighty (it was after aB the 

t&uod’riog heavens that had 
opened); and in dm act both 
the great quartet and the noble 
closing chorus might have pro* 
fited from a stronger rhythmic 
underpinning, or simply a 
weightier bass, to drive# home 
the musical representation or 
the inexorabOity of fate. 

If the orchestral playing, 
then, was sometimes a Httle soft 
and sensitive (perhaps IB 

oat. 
clearty |l leased with the success 

“Yes. it has cer- of The Ring; . 
tainty made the Leipagj 

popular and famous. Ir< 

Opera 
a our 

in charge of the Dresden Opera, keeps a diplomatic silence on ^ in his power—as she is 
And another of Fetseostein’s Thk subject, pointing out that bored by the conventional 5life 
one-rime assistants, G3tz Fried- bas a Ring, to complete in at court. Jokanaan is simple 
rich, is of coarse creatiag a- T^rmag, a Boris using the ^ strong; Salome has all the 

/WESTMINSTER P.M 0283. Until Nob 39 
Wort.. Thor.. Prl. 7.o0. Sal. a.oO 
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Cast or 451 from m MVaMotw._ 
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sWHAT flHTE dUTTEEK SAW 

DUKT-OF*. YORK’S ixt.xr azi- 
rJUenert Cooiiian. - laa Taihot Mn 

TOAPt.OF iTOADdHALL 
Min. Dec. CSWan. 17. .Jioofc now. 

FORTUNE. 850^3338. EVC4jn9i 8XIO- 
iFiSday-A-ifeat. 6.30 ■■*■'9.0 

_ reaMAAMERlCA 
TH3E ^CHARLES FIERCE .-SHOW 
D^s4«to4rBJy.JUnsxy.-rOaUy..NJwf. - 
F»«wi >^Mr j,,*at brt»*-7iw-- a wiUBy; 

meam :,bSSrs "MartTiimS1’■ tSdn' 
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Hrenmcr. Andrew 

rival Ring here m London and earnest possible musical text ancient culture and refinement, 
doing' quite a lot else as weJ\, Holland Festival next she employs both in the Dance 
including Cosi fan tutte in year Salome here in Lo&- 0f the Seven Veils to get what 
Hamburg next month. 

Herz* acknowledges debts to 
both Arnold and Felsenstein. 
“ When I went to the Komische 
Oper I had little idea about his 
theories of staging. Bat aftcr 
observing them ic was very 
diffkulr hot to imitate in zoy 
own productions. His handling 
of the chorus was quite extra¬ 
ordinary, yet some of his best 
staging was reserved for the 

don.* Why Salome ? And does 
the shadow of bis old teacher 
Heinz Arnold hang over him ? 

“ Salome was chosen for me 
not biy me, but it seemed a 
reasonable work for tay Landau 
debut because it is a short 
opera artd because there are 
few leading roles in it- Tv® 
never produced it before, so 
probably Arnold will be there 
in the background. 1 remember staging was reserved for the m the background-1 rememoer open-air banquet, whn 

simplest and lightest works, L* hearing it in Dn*den win almost improvised. We 
v»r^r _-T__ J ..- -W-1-1-ttaW Rnhm . _,_-_ 

she wants. Sbe puts cm a show 
in a noble night club. Even if 
her thoughts keep ret ran Log to 
Jokanaan, as the music indi¬ 
cates, Salome never loses sight 
of the need to entertain Herod 
and the spectators. 

* With Rudolf Heinrich 
{Joachim Hera’s most frequent 
scenic collaborator] Pm setting 
the opera in the context of an 
open-air banauet. which is 

want 
Vie parisierme, Zar vnd Zimmer- Teschexoacher Bohm Hie scenery kept very clear,. 
mam, even Fiddler on the Roof. 
Felsenstein never compromised; 
if he was hot happy with a jwft 
ducsion he postponed and post¬ 
poned and poBnmned. There 
used to be a joke drat when 
people arrived ax-the FriedricN- 

That was conducting m 1948. 
. a performance! 

“Ac die CoEseinn w want to 
show a s&ce of ancient Middle- 
Eastern hie. It is vital to 
realize thar Salome takes place 

• at a Ganung-paiet. The old 
»w4i3 im , PAing dnw and 

very severe, giving the simplest 
architectural outline of that 
ancient world on die turn. 

“As you say, perhaps Hein» 
Arnold has influenced me," 

John Higgins 

Tiny, 
Her records sad bar items may 
be a little scratched with age 
and repeated playing, her 
friends and family a Bttle less 
inclined to dredge up the 
memories, yet again, and she 
herself may be flveyears dead; 
yet-as a book-raafcing industry, 
Judy Garland thrives. In this 
country alone five biographies 
have been, published since 
April; that’s,to say five hun¬ 
dred thousand words about her 
in hardback, not , counting 
appendices. ' fifenoerapbiea, 
record charts -and those Inevit¬ 
able photographs . showing a 
tiny, angaisbed lady in black 
chnrhing a ■'mamphaae with- 
oee band and thrusting the 
other up towards some unseen 
escape hatch in the ceiling. 

Bat almost nowhere in those 
acres of print has anyone man¬ 
aged to rub re the told and end¬ 
lessly ret aid story of Frances 
Gamm,.3322-2969, to the reality 
oi Judy Garland’s stage pre¬ 
sence—a reality which trans¬ 
cended tfoe sh arables of her pri¬ 
vate b'Fe and allowed her, tike 
Piaf, to create an act which 
lares o» in the memory long 
after one has managed to for¬ 
get everything else about W. 
Nor rhat it’s ahogether easy to 
foraet. given the number of 
authors labouring u> £ up ply ns 
with constant reminder*, as H 
Garland were some doom-laden 
50-year-diary which has to be 
reopened every few weeks and TfWa« rarlsmA 
TMaanuned for news of fresh LxariaOO 
disasters. 

Let nsv however, start with 
Gerold Frank, himself no slouch 
at Hollywood showbiz schmalx 
baying already survived the 
uritms of books about Diana 
r.arrj-more. Lillian Roth and 
Zsa Zca Gabor. In a rare 
moment of insight, ?ir Frank 
has noticed that Gar Kind's own 
Cinderella story [tacky vaade- 
viiie childhood, HoUivrood 
studio grind, early stardom 
almost immediately Jolbivod by 
multiple divorces, druz over- 
■doses nod a but ririJUnrlv 
foreseeable slide down to death) 
raakeft her the ^ILpnrpose iden¬ 
tikit heroine of anv Jacqueline 
5tr«uM.'Tfcirtrtci Robbins atn-eL 

Kis Jody <W. H. Afteu. £Si 

-5 ^ . -stVk'M 1“ *L- - 

usual newspaper libraries, re¬ 
search which has uncovered the 
fact that when Louis B. Mayer 
breakfasted with Arthur Freed 
in November, 1937, they ate fi li¬ 
ra a haddie, a breakfast food 
I hitherto believed to have been 
invented purely for rirvning 
purposes by *e lyrarist of ■* My 
Heart Eekilngs To DaddyM- 

Later in the book we find 
Harold Arles cajjoied into play¬ 
ing hits he has just composed 
in true Hollywood-musical 
fashion M C'jnoa", said Judy, 
“there's a piano ia there, 
it's Sunday, nt oce uiH 
hear . . -w) and liter still wc 
have Garland herself complain¬ 
ing “I’m a woman—not some* 

“ are booby-trapped with care¬ 
fully planted stmries, nuggets of 
misinformation that served 
some dubious purpose 30 years 
ago and still lie there waiting 
to blow up in the face of the 
unwary researcher 

A good many seem to have 
blown up in the face of Al 
diOrio, jnr, who in Little GW 
Lost (Robson, £4.50; manages 
to name Garland's elder 
daughter Liza Minnelli and 
Lisa Minellt (sic) within 
adjacent lines and who is hin¬ 
dered rather than helped by 
the fact that he: (a) obviously 
loved Garland very much; and 
(b) never actually met her. 

Finally, Anne Edwards's Judy Is thus written In precisely . - . . , ,, e. - 
those terms and will therefore *hu« “n up and put Garland (Constable, £4^0) is a 
deliahi ati Stasahn/Rfibbins DB ssa-e *» sm.S a Cara^ie ensper cuttings 30b at its best 
addict;: for Garland addicts ir 
Is considerably harder to take, 
since midway into Jus 600 pages 
she hw become _a nsychratric 
curiority, already in decline and 
thereafter followed to Iwr «rave 
by Mr Frank w5dJ ffleiJcal zeal 
bnt a curiously ooeritjcal eye 
when it comes to her actual 
vopIl One Garland film, nse 
Garland concert seems to him 
much Eke another and if you 
hrijere that ymfll believe any¬ 
thing, except perhaps that he 
teas actually present for many 
of the latter. 

Kail aibora”, dialogue which 
again belongs to the worst of 
her arm 2S4fe movies. 

Still, in u somewhat stunted 
literary area, Mr Frank docs 
tower over the competition, 
especially wben it conies from 
Lorna Smith whose Judy WWi 
Love (Hale, £3-50) manages 
breariirafeingly to get her place 
of birch wrong in its wry first 
line. From there os in we are 
deep among the pTmeurting 
files and ales not always the 
most accurate of those; for die 

where Frank is weakest which 
he is in the dosing months and 
on that last terrible Scandi¬ 
navian tour in tbc winter of 
1968. But in the cod one conies 
back (as do most of the books; 
to the funeral speech of Ray 
flolger. Garland's Scarecrow 
from The Wizard of Os: 
“Judy”, he said, “■didn’t die 
nf anything excepr wearing out. 
She just plain wore out." It 
seems more than a .little sad 
that her reputation should now 
be posthumously worn out by 
such a mass of accurate and rwtf Kino- author of anv Garland boot, as . . . 

Bv the second page of fans Chrismtpber Finch remarks (his >naccurate repetition. The right 
preface Mr Frank is already awn, Raififbow, Michael Joseph, to nun in your grave is cne 
rcllina us of “the angrasb aud £425, reties very largely thing; Urn need to have other 
the ecstasy” of his task apd. on pictures and straight uncon» people uuiimg you is something 
tJu: style takes off from there; testable fact and is therefore eisc ®sam. 
10 bis credit, hcptevor. he has the hot of lijc buodi) has W 
done bis research far from the remember that her cutting** Sheridan Morley 

srriags are just not enough) the 
chorus was vk»l, assured azrd 
responsive: bright and rich az 
tone at every level, sharp and 
alert in attack, dean in the divi. 
sions and, with male ahoa, wejj 
defined in texture. 

Mr Gardiners performance 
as broadcast from Snspe a few 
eeks back, with Peter^ Pears 

ii the title role. Now it is sung 
Philip Langridge: always 

id to listen to because so 
musical a singer. “ Deeper and 
deeper still * was finely 
erttessed. Yet bis voice* 
although it has grown, is still 
light, not quite heroic enough 
or tight enough In focus; 
Jepbtha 4 should be a grandly 
tragic',figure, and the muse 
requires something bigger than 
Mr Iffln^idge’s appealing 
lyrical singing. 

Jennifer Smith, dearly baring 
occasional difficulties over pro. 
ductioo. ibade a moving Iphis 
partievtiarty io her tragic music 
(the dance songs were never 
quite airy enough); the Act III 
“ Farewell" was intensely done, 
with a beautiful sense of line. 
The omission of its growing 
major key second half, essen 
tial to die characterization, was 
of all the cuts the unkindest 
Sarah Walker made a sh-i „ 
even-toned Storge, David Wilsoc 
Johnson a sturdy Zebul; and 
John Angelo Messaua's sensi 
rive, shapely singing of Hamor’s 
difficult music, and his inteDT 
gent delivery of the recitative 
were among the particuiai 
pleasures of an 1 exceptional]^ 
rewarding evening. 

-y 

r 

Britten’s W ar Requiem 
Festival Hall 

William Mann 
Tbe Bach Choir wiH be. 100 
years old this season. Appro¬ 
priately its concerts will include 
both Passions «id 'the 3 mm or 
Mass for whose first perform¬ 
ance in this country the choir 
was farmed, the soprano chorus 
led bv Jenny Lind, no less. 
Nowadays it is considered 
romantic to perform these 
great works with, a huge enwr. 
As at present constituted, the 
Bach Choir is best empowered 
to interpret music written tor 
its strength. Ah ideal example 
is Britten’s War Requiem which 
was adopted as Bach Choir 
property soon after the Coven¬ 
try premier in 1362, and wrnen. 
opened the - centenary seasoa 
011 Friday fright fo the Fesxxvai 
Bail with David Will cedes and 
Philip Ledger as conductors. 

A few years ago at became 
fashionable to decry A War 
Requiem: “Kleenex muac”, 
said a distinguished musician 
who should have known better. 
Considered on its merits, purely 
and without cant, it remains a 
major spiritual document ot 
modem times, shattering on 

-JW-*-*. ..UIU3|<4 - r»»urn-TLXt- .rw- 
causeTulM wSb arrnne and 
Hstellecmal truths. Tbe contrast 
*)f three disraact forces, repre- 

senting the world, the indiri 
dual and tbe private, irapersona 
message of organized reLijtiw 
(he bteratk role oe tbe soli 
soprano seems to bridge, b; 
intention, these three corporatr 
voices), has not lost its instanc; 
T,yfaether considered as truth 0 

os beauty. 
The ftgch Obosr neither look 

oor sounds 100 years old. Tb< 
singing is as rigorous aod fresl 
as the aspect of tae predorri 
neatly young meauerstrip: thi 
return to Dies Ira in the las 
movement blazed inerveHously ■ 
and more restraned pessaser 
were nicely controlled. Uoani 
mity sometimes came inn' 
question, orchci trail y (Nev^ 
Philbarmonial as weR a 
chorally; in the ebamber-musi 
interludes the bass line of tb 
cwvalt ensemble sounded farml¬ 
and musical detail fakered I 
a fine trio ot vocal so Iris: 
FeBcity Palmer’s full, incisiv 
tone and Robmt Tear’s passior 
ate tenor soSm were outsfam 
ing ; John Shi-ley-Qmric eupfa 
utously bluntei mid enmtitmali 
exaggerated -his baritone solo. 
He, more than anyone, ma 
have sensed 1 lack of immed . 
acy in the performance, an 
wished to correct it—as i 
"Belts and Straps” Bratton- 
War Reguiett is controversii_ 
and must rnver be perfarme- 

if. mlren fjt&anvd' If «5** 
more saJr man balm 10 tn 
interpretaticn for proper new 
ment of warwounds. 

NPO/Howarih 
Festival"HalI 

Pad Griffiths 
Thursday's first musical contra* 
btrtion to the Greek Month in 
Loudon featured music by 
Xenakis—an appropriate choice 
for^ though he bas long been 
resident in France, his debt to 
Hellenic thought makes him an 
essentially Greek artist. For 
instance, a Pythagorean theory 
of the universe lies behind bis 
orchestral Antikhtlum, which 
was much the most impressive fiiece on the programme, a 
umbering thing with brass 

braying black and malevolent. 
Synophoi was also, t suppose, 

impressive, but more as a- dis¬ 
play of athletic than of musical 
prowess. The solo piano part 
defies performance; all that 
could be expected of Geoffrey 
Douglas Madge in its most 
tumultuous passages was a 
frenzied thrashing, and in that 
he was convincing to the point 
of eliciting sympathetic alarm. 
He drove heroically through 
waves and juddering slabs of 
orchestral sound thrown up 
with monstrous force by the 
New Philhurmouar under Elgar 
Howarth. 

The whole thing sounded like 
a rehearsal for the doom of San 

Frandsco. Counexrao, wide 
is what tbe ride means, was le 
easy to discover, except in t) 
most obvious exchanges b 
tweeo the piano and tty* 
orchestra. * * 

Also on the programme wei 
two pieces by Jani Chrism 
a near contemporary of Xccuk* 
who died five years ago. f* 
composed Patterns and Perm 
rations and Tongues of Fu .. 
within three years in the esri— 
1960s, but the two works ai 
very different in aim ax i ~ 
achievement. The first is -t-.f 
laboured exercise in supposed-. r 
complex structure for fi; ■ 
orchestra. Cbristou’s handli 
of serfelistn seems _ weak & 
purposeless, as if bis in tens 
were elsewhere; though, if 0 
were to judge from this pit , 
alone, they were not anywhi • 
at all 

Tongues of Fire tells anotf 
story. A compact Pen tec 
oratorio, it begins on tbe ri 
to Emmaus; here Michel £ 
pon was a steadfast Christ 1 
Gerald English a propri 
quavering disciple. Mary M , 
dalen’s recognition of her lx--.- 
sung l^r Ileana Constanth ■. 
with voice, aflame, gives 1 
to the descent of the B 
Spirit At this point, with 
brass ripping up through clw •- 
ulularions (from the Ambrn : 
Singers), Christou’s mi ' 
touches that convulsive ecsi • *; 
to which it so often aspire ■» 

tour-de^forceJ 
Northern Echo 

BUM 

r. 

m ’n 

A REMARKABLE CASE OF 
BURGLARY 

‘Cool yet hums ne, thoughtful yet 
fast-moving.7 Sunday Times. 

‘Lots of nicely observed detail,, as one 
would expect, and consequently a 
convincing atmosphere/ The Tim#, 

•' 4 

'Jl 

-Ul 

V.Y 

-■fbh-:,. 

‘Clevcrly dissects how chance's wordings 
foil \* ictorian gang out to plunder 

Bay5water villa/ QtaraZtoL 
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ion 

success 

-. tu-_ r 
'^:hl>0]ident 

from flying to 
V, mvielf -M 

’-- >1"" Saturday. Thera 
.- . t University varc 
>•'. Jv 10 earth by Neiv- 
t .f'.P antJ. sombre alter- 

HtaijriiEsaTjj^a«* 
»£2jF» S3 
auKid?VeiwniSed °i?e- coming ip 
°**ls‘dc Wwx* when he »as 
smothered as be moved in site 

Newport scored agaJi Then 

s r“'""MiStesaa 
■ ’ “wtS* HKasfau,c °f Newport scored tbefr third 1ES 
..*.■; w«^esday. cher thrust Inside after a J/neT^ 
. ltrol exerted by a ZDd Alien Evans, disregarding an 

expane need back overlap,.used rucked ball 10 not 
. :e platform. The i? a telling diagonal that Gareth 

•■= of Allen Evans, r!aiLplcife(1 °P ^ the corner 
"■ nd It In enviable Geoffrev Evans had scarcely bwS 

• contributed teU- repulsed after a Newport scram. 
. of their four excel- °«Se on the line and Hignell had 

•'•.he effectiveness at tos ftfi—and easiest— 
• of a loose trio, in attempt when Cambridge 
nd Geoffrey Evans « unwisely, spun the ball 

«•* jng. a«l a well mar- owa P°s» and Grant 
. \ fully alive to the ^ looked. c 

■ .iridge on the wings, . f?ldre’ Newport’s No 8 was 
.'important faaors. “P from another scrummage 

the Gloucester and S“c Alien Evans’s long pass from 
.-.jo the space of four 52^. I5t*£nf?Ied Brown to pur 
/ ing. assignment for “3* ®»»» for his second 

\. Ibridce played their Sn,.“LffSj”**6 Stoom Cambridge 
r of the term with a «fE!iaw?y with tapnld vt uic 1.WUI WIU1 H 
ie outcome was that EfilfiS**,-their £133 IE UKU.UUK noa uni rantorl conn deuce 

. ■■ie careless mistakes ^ro„' iept “aWng frustrating 
lid not- — • 

was not always as rt®?a.ended *e last fixture between 
might have been. Ne^ort ha^nSnished clubs. 
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Racing 

U S trio foil 
gamble 
on Captain 
Christy 

From David Hedges 
Camden, S Carolina, Nov 16 

Probably the biggest gamble on 
a foreign trained horse in America, 
Hat or jumping, ended In defeat 
when Captain Christy from Ireland 
was beaten into fourth place in 
the $50,000 (about £25,000) 

Barry on Red la Is Newitey 

And its sound was like beautiful 
music in the ears of those 
wrestling with the problems of 

- --- ,-1Wif getting big, heavy-framed steeple- 
Colonlal Cup Xnternational Steeple- chasers fit on gallops that have 
chase here yesterday. been unusually bard. 

Betting on horse races is fflegal Time alone will tell whether or 

who 

By Michael Phillips for him. Barry, he said, had been 
Racing Correspondent Southport last week to ri<*e Red 

Some good oM-feshlaoed rain. „fu“„ “ ■ JiS1*??' acd c-Ji tiier 
the like of which trainers in the SL^h”. h3'"° h:?en more 
southern half of the country have v,1“ tfle"way that things 
not seen for many a moon, teemed ,7", _ 
down on Saturday evening and Kca Rum, McCain insists, is 
throughout much of yesterday, extremely full of hixnzetf Cf.d 

looking bright and hard.' «* And 
J rmn^ , -he went on to say. 

Tender ran an extremely good 
.race in the Black and White 
Yi'hfsky Hurdle at Ascot. True, be 
was beaten in the end by Supreme 
Halo bat, carrying 12st, be was 
far from disgraced. Jn fact, 
Ingham had reason to be doubly 
heartened, by the outcome of that 
‘race because it was*Supreme Halo 
whom William Firt trounced ivhen 

Utat they are spine to prove 5? w?n tin? Marlow Ropcs-jobn 
a very competitive pair indeed 5*:®I*IU!8. Trophy at Sandown 
at Newbury and that the burse "iE- ccrlier tlJs month, 
will run a really good race ’’ ■ ,alternative for both horses 

Upon reflection, McCain Is not ” • n,-*?rc Valuable Benson and v. ® rates is Uiezai "we wucukt or minuun, ucuia 3S nor Hn^n.. u ;-X. “““ 
South Carolina, but while those nor the rain has come too late even unltappy with the. irav thir Srv® Handicap Hurdle, run at 

wnn attended the races here under ro stop the field for next Sarnr- Red Rum has run Has season. a week later, 
a cloudless sky could only enjoy day’s He ones sy Cognac Gold Cap whatever Fletcher* may haw said ?ai°».ls J1150 ebpsed In 
the spectacle or have side wagers ■* Newbury shrinking the way about die horse. Only if the rou- ra,V£‘i„fcUt.*us 3 l}P 
on the outcome with their friends, many others have been doing this ground were to deteriorate - nd * w*1-c“ increases his weisnt 
New Yorkers bet more chan S*m autumn. At present the most become taearv would Red Ririn 
(about £250,000) In the betting Interesting aspect of the race pro- miss the Hernessv. Barry vel- 
shops on the two mile six and half “«es to be the first public corned the rain vbsterday savins 
fnriong event. appearance of the new partner- that it would talar the* sLing oi^ 

‘sr-Eir a fiL.S3%fe ”f - ■ 

, * u-«are outpointed in the c„ " ™ refer to Kenneth White and 
IastV.°° yards of the race by three *lSLS3w,Ba.rr5 -Comedy of Errors, tv?lose obfcc- 
American steeplechasers. at..°.ne sta«e loo>ad tive is the Fighting Fit Hurdle- 

. — increases his weight 
ro list 3ib. 

Supreme Halo and Legal Tender 
h3tl a real set-to all the way up 
utc straight on Saturday and it 
was only in the last 100yds that 
c-f?-lne_ Halo, whom Ronald 
omyth refers to as the best hurdler 

the 
won 

Gold 
„ ----Ireland 
for the Benson and Hedges 

fihting Fit Hurdle; handicap Stoeplecbass, for which 

of^rJi«tov1 am5, ln spirc lost ^Is post with G^don \\\ 1 ^“Sht that the champion ii0’ Abbey, \vho got too 
£ sTSh^i teDCT out’ C2S_ ^charts. hurdler made a perfectly Sdfftc- close *e fence» clipped the 

_ sasKSSSSS ^ 
D3.s.n(RM,I^Park,conaredl,yH.rt.n,theMoseley 1^ 

Mr Jones, an out- on which th^°WpTc°”%..°f *?“ TwA CfrAtin TlOnlro 4-Avtil 4-*+ - A?*1™ Bay, who won the race 
last year. Half a length, behind 
was Soothsayer and Captain 
Christy was the same distance 

b referee. be vkfved J?elsh C“P must 
■ ay when Cambridge cAmBm™ seasons. 
•ewis. their talented fj&aiSFQSP nH^QiESIEX,1 R- c™>‘ 
half to stabilise a n’ora'lis and 

° and Emmaniuii ^Ei iA52Sn,cS,mi,h His deputy, Hig- 
ing bis first match 

. and looked under- 
aerable behind a 

frequently driven 

Two strong packs tend to 
cancel each other out 

prising, because Red Rnm is 
nearly 12 and he has had a fair 
bit of stick in his time. So it win 
be interesting to see what Barry 
makes of him. Many would prefer 
tosee Red Rum retire rather thaw 
suffer a series of ignominious 

RimeU and White were 
pleased, too, as well they had 
reason ro be. What beat Comedy 

at a very early stage, the--race 
was deprived of its real bite. 
nwste only a fall could have 
robbed Flashy Boy of the lucrative 
prize because he was always going 
much more easily than Son ton1 
Eng. Flashy Boy put his feet 

further back. England’s represen- defeats after all that hehasdone Itanve, High Ken, ran far more but that Is a matter for his owner 

P3fiyp.£,.tf5,'£r si BSUU&K “d “* “”r- 

S. g££la!2g,a* 
distance of thl racS ?hfch iSs ^ tight Md 311 'ras 
fartber than he ha d tri edbe f o ^ t afternoon the tried before. 

At Newcastle, Comedy of 
Errors will come face to face with 
Sea Pigeon, the young upstart 
from the north, for the first time, 

their clash should tell us and 

improving seven-year-old Pooh bear 
won the Manicou . Handicap 
Steeplechase so easily that he must 
now be considered a live prospect. 
*or 2?e Mssspy-Eersnson Gold Cup 
at Cheltenham on December 6. 

‘ v - . ... 

»■.. - 
: - ;. L 

lacks 
early 
s a 
tade 
the 
briefly .... 

.d injury requiring SuS^°j?T 
The difficulties Jenkins, a. 

front of him did [■ |jgjSSi 

o,nceofaufl,o5S: 3^1-«.», M oSw ou‘wee°U0KlS°bl(l 

;MoM ^ ^ ]BS 

MAS? S-^---aa«.--r» 
f£. ■ StiS?™ ”0t “ !0“ ™ S *S2blMi°°“ . Ojte Mu paid a divided 

ipd oota dlvi- them ^“ost con- In the end it was Moseley’s °0I; ^ways been blameless on ttot 1,0 a tributed to the dirap^ntlng 
’. whose strong “gME °? attack. record that went and Park Who . doDar «*ke, *14.6() for a place performance of the NevTz^S 
jblans.for Horner, Carried Wasps into imd the satisfaction of repeating ™££PP«r^s spS^d and Posifioning fflrg or second) and 57.80 for a bred gelding. Navigation, in yes- 
'i&SSW*** SL ST8* ' Wdshmen j??. year’s knockout wmpSSbl jMtfaough hi „&*¥**>• ****** » FretSitalnS Huddle 
7trilled heel and A®r®. London Welsh victory, winning by a izoai tum achieved no more than Byrne in Augustus Bay paid $11.40 for a 

' ■ '* goals, and tw<f dronnprt Setting^ his line going, and was P13^ and $7.00 for a show,, and 

Navigation plans go awry 
in fog and quaigmire 

7“^ nwked .baU «>*««* Bristol away IW^- 
ide ifor Brown to ej°Pty-handed when .leading 6—0 Boal* (ISpts) .. _ „ _ _____ , goais (lapts) to four' ™.nUN lorcea, like his opponent. 
thdfaooksr. Bram. “.5? interval but in ^femr- | g08^ i&K Bnt Paric?^artSS of kicking away 

often forced, like his opponent, I Soothsayer $4.60 for a show. 

a Physical presence SPdI. the Bristol stand-off I Byrne’s dropped . goals, which 
'JLhSK Converted JJJJ D- SorreD, turned the game fe0 “ded the game, can 
ouciqne. with a penalty goal and a try I hanUE deny that their win was 
»borti> drew level Bristol winning 7—6. 117 I earned not so much by their own 
try fa) O'Cailaghan, Anotiier close match was seen i mSak^00 aS ^ *Iieir °PP°nents’ 

Yorkshire do themselves a disfavour 

;e » ^Bk won- « Bedford, where Nortoi^ 

'centrts ana Ala® **l‘tv6_i 
the taikle, to keep brflliant tries, by Trefor Evans 
i goin^. Grant gave for Swansea and Duckham! for 
under!pressure for Coventry were • features of a 
wing to sway out- spectacular and thrilling game 

nd thei to cut back which the home dub, Swansea, 
Jh a ctpgested field won 21—16. 

titty fist 
f6r 
ilians 
s gained the third 
r in a spectacular 
ster at RnvenMI, 
nlay. Trailing by 

half-time, they 
at by four goals 
y goals (30 pts) 
one try and one 
I). 
essJon of injuries, 
^plication of the 
kept the 9,000 
toes throughout 

: Turnbull, the 
ager, said after- 
one of the best 
seen for many 
, the Ulster 
nd said it was a 
it for rugby, 
e match for the 
nrir burly right 
ie contributed a 
1 18 points with 
to penalty goals. 
; his tour debut; 
- at fullback but 
itb four conver- 
iarab, the ptand- 
o the Australian 

'■ :n be ..went off 
with a strained 

bility of Butler 
Player Cup first 
tucester's favour 
b Albion. He 
t-bajf push-over 
d a penalty goal 
e only score of 
giving his side 

Marseilles, Robert Armstrong’s 
Kalpour finished out of the first 

,SEL*» Grand Prix de 
^e»race went to tte locaDy trained Regis, with Carva- 

lin second and the Prlx Gladiateur 
wimror, Campo Moro, third. 

den by Peter . R^a ^ 
reach the front rank, became bog- French-tralm^0 •cr^_1t^0 
ged in the dreadful going, and was, Balafre (the t Henrl .le 
pulled up some xv^fnom this nSfandD,te^fil5l W1D 
finish. NavtnHnn ie «HTI AnaaonH Pu.ke of kfarmalade. OUCe 

at AuteulL 
An 18-1 chance. Navigation, rid- 

possession. Webster tried all he „ , 
Imew to get Moseley off the ground Setback for Ten. TTn 
in the second half. Apart, how- ICH up finish. Negation isItffl engaged SrkSSrJ'a™LJvrarTna]ad®7 

tnS ^Shtlng ns with 1975 Gold Cup in the Prix Prince ffEcouen & tfflg *. ?a¥e-. 
fielthng his own kick, oat of Ten Up has met with a Hurdle at Auteufl next Sunday, ?5£d»e JSPvSEL^^JP 

be was " more success ttainmg ««»*<*, and will miss the but is unlikely to run, in vieerof moSt 
The cmdal in -tha IidthMl anyone elseon-the figy ■ Sundew Steeple chase, at Has.. l.the.DrKeiy^Mtiw. ■» —. .trained—bv 

caught 'and 'tackled Bulpitt af ISS? Pp VS^IrST'n* £ ~ 
Speed. Thomas had a ghastly Hinton.* A.*k. Rodgers. N. Manlou, 
moment as he fumbled a high ball su^SiTd;.G;.,R,PHy- e. atgneu. 
5.0 ^n5Wnf1iS«e* Xf, ^0UDSfd W *HSTnA. -ftlSST:’ M ™e hands of Blgnell for the only Cooper- j. Webster; J_. H«2it._c. .Cox 

retains his 

Bannow Rambler, Ireland’s chief 
hope for the Champion Hurdle, 
was beaten on his first appearance 
of the season at Leopardstown on. 
Saturday; But the trainer, Padge 
Berry, said; “I am not dis¬ 
appointed.” Hfli’s, the book¬ 
makers, shared that view, retain¬ 
ing the stx-year-old as 4-1 second 
favourite, for Cheltenham. 

fin?S°Tj^bIer’ 8 2’1 00 ^ 
finished third, two and a quarter 
Jengths behind the 33-1 winner, 
3c ik Gottage, who was receiving 

Leicester programme 
try of the match, and Simmons 
converted to add to his two 

ream, N. £. Horton. B- Ayna.' 
S. King. D. Non, D. WOnra. , 

Referee, c. A. Hocking (London), 

1.0 STOUGHTON HURDLE (Novices: Div Is £340: 2m) 
1 033102 Fair View (K. Read!. D. Thom, 5-11-3. M.■ BJaritahaw 
3 33123 HopflOal Coma (D) I Mrs H. Nowton;. Nowton. 5-11-3 

Bant Paduun 
Border Mark fezw-c&jasto. 

By Tom Cooban 
Yorkshire laboriously scored 22 

points against six by Durham at 
Kirkstall on Saturday to maintain 
their hope of becoming northern 
rugby champions. Cheshire’s sur- Erising defeat by Northumberland 

elped Yorkshire's cause and 
made crucial their match, against 
Lancashire, the traditional rivals, 
on November 29. 

Form suggested that Durham, 
without a victory this season, 
would be easy victims. In fact 
they were unflinching In the face 
of Yorkshire’s weight advantage in 
the scrums and greater potential in 
the backs. Roberts, their captain, 
and Anderson, of Durham Uni ver¬ 
sify, led an effective pack, Nichol¬ 
son and Mack used their oppor¬ 
tunities sensibly at half back, and 
the youthful rail back, Boyd, was 
courageously enterprising. The 
more the piiy that late in the game 
he had to leave the fidd injured. 

Boyd scored Durham’s only 
tints, two penalty goals, in the 
■st half. It was seconds before 

half time, that Scotter brought 

Yorkshire level with bis second 
penalty, and they remained Inept 
until Card us forced his way over 
for a try which Scotter con¬ 
verted, Once in the lead they 
pulled themselves together. Win¬ 
ning the bal from a scram in tte- 
right corner, they swung it across 
the line into which Caplan dashed 
from full back and dropped over 
for an unconverted try. Another 
spectacular round of passing. put 
Yorkshire in a position to strike 
again. After a lineout near the 
corner flag a scrum was ordered, 
and Wright for once getting clean 
possession, broke to me open side 
and scored. Scotter converted. 

Yorkshire’s problem was that 
though their heavy pack often won 
the ball in the scrummages, thev 
failed to give Wright, the scrum 
half, a clean heel. He and Cns- 
worth. the stand off. were under 
continuous pressure- and a fast and 
gifted three quarter line had few 
opportunities to run. Failure to eet 
the ball out to Sentires on the 
right wing was a waste of one of 
the most exciting runners in the 

game. Caplan, at full bade, was 
much more In evidence with his 
adventurous forays, into attack. 

Every team, of course, have 
their off days, just as they can oe 
Inspired by a particular challenge. 
Yorkshire probably thought they 
would beat Durham comfortably, a 
feeling they will certainly not 
entertain against Lancashire. Tra¬ 
ditional rivalry will be a powerful 
spur tq maximum effort in win 
battle of Lancaster. 

YORKSHIRE: D. Caplan CHcading- 
loyl: P. Sa<Ums (Hanugato >. H. 
Cardiu . (Roiinilliar). j. . Staoptinra 
(Moripy). N. Bcnnott (Wakaneld.i: L- 
Cus worth (Wnhoflaldl. M. Wrtnht 
/MJddJnsbrougb): D. Aston (Money;. 
W. McConnw, (MiddlesbrmWta l. J. IMU 
(Mlddlosbroogh}. A. Scotter t Money J. 
A. Stunner iWakoflcld'i. J. RoDlnson 
(Middlesbrough;. T. Donovan (Head- 
InclKV). J. Dowaon fwuefloldj. 

DURHAM: D. Boyd JWost Haruo- 
pool >: M- . Griffin (Goaforth). a. 
Cheshire (Hartlapool Rovers]. U. 
SnaJth (B lay don). S. Archer rweatoe); 
E. Mack (tauahoad Fefl). J. NUhoUon 
(Sunderland i: G. W. Buttle (Hartlo- 
pool Rovem). M. Davtdaon iBlaydon). 
T. Powell IBlaydon). T. Roberts (Gos- 
[pnhi. W. Dalo (Hartlepool Rover*», 
S. . Hurst (Wlnlaton Vulcsns), H. 
-Anderson (Dnrtiam Uni varsity;. D. 
Noah.(Durham University). 

Rcfcrco: Motor p. 1m unington 
(Army). 

5 
7 
a 
9 

10 
31 

Mr -Ntewton SM 
).. J. Gloverfl 
MUluv 7-10-10 . 

• D- Cartwright 
Coubnoss (H- Coolson). A. Potts, 5-10-30 ..D, Atkins 
Hay don Heath i A. Mann). ,J. Hatao. 5-10-10 ...... J. King 
Intitstday (G. Downhain;. B. Thompson. 7-10-10 ^ 

.Mr DoMnham 7 
Jng of Punch (Mrs J. Fraser), M. Scudamore. 6-10-10 

, A. Tum el! 
Light Smoker <p. Grecnall). Mrs M. GracnaU. 3-10-10 ■ 

Mr GreenaU 

■034- 
.0000-00. 

Marloera Goddess (Mrs J. Kirkpatrick). 8. Cambridge. 

“»« (Mrs D. Ancll). D. Ancll. 5-10-10 ^ — 
Pal (J. Bowen. Bower. 7-10-3,0 . ... .. P. McCardto 7 
lly (Mrs D. Campbellt, C. DaWes. 5-10-10 B. R. Davies 
(J. Ttwlori. W. Siephoison. 7-10-10 .... M. Glffort 
i (Pj Reddaway), Mrs R. Pitman, 510-10 Mr SJnart7 

Posh Sam (Mrs 
Precious Pal (J 
Roman CM 
Sir Pen ( 
StMtatiOn ,r. .... ...........--- . 
Sonny Ms J J. Wobberi. Webber. 510-10 ..A.Wcblwr 
Teaecoon iF. Smith). R. Aimytage. 6-1510 -.k. WbMe 

9-4 Bent Penuun. 51 Hopeful Curtis. 52 Fair View. 51 Hayden Heath. 
8-1 Bordar Mark, J51 Posh Sarve. 12-1 Ttenecoon. 

130 JUNIORS HURDLJE (£340:2m) 
1 00533p Highway Robbery iB. Hobson). B. RlOunonte 4-ll;12 

4p5 

g 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
32 

_ 005 

050200 

200-0Of 

General' Mlta I'M. Flanae t). R- E. Peacock, 4-11-9 
Mh O'Shea 7 

Montage (F.- GUmanrf^'jvvTmnoriV'^-n-^ g.'OMnngori 
Pafiko iK. Stan 
Westward Leading 
Happy Call (CD) 

B.' Richmond'. 511-9 • . -H-.BC 
Mason i . A. Bacon. 4-11-?.. G. Shaw 
Kendrick) O. O’Neill. 4-11-7 

M. James S 
4-11-4 .. I. Gobble 7 Gala Sunrise (F. Melton), P- AlUngham. 

Knotty Ash (Mrs T.-Tbylort. O. O'Nelli. . — -- 
Not to B (E. Btrchall;. BimiaQ. 4-11-4 ..• - - - B- &nl 

5154 .V. .'-Ba^rap- 
lS 40000-0 . Sterglnoer «W. Whlston). Whlaton. 4-31-4■ -. .. D. Otrwrigh 7 
14 r-OO- Vale Mist fD. BurcfieUt. VC. BurChen. 4-11-4 .... Mr BurcheU 

3000 Peace and Quiet (B. Jewell). M. Sale man. 5159 _ 
JMin. VfUDiinui 

pp Talndsrt Mist (Mrs D. Harrison) A, Birch. 5159 Mr teta T 
001 Ladyrullsh (D) IS. Bowring 1. F. Dover. 5157 .. J. Clover 
OH Bobstte (D) (Mrs R. Owen-Gcorge;. N. Vigors. 535T , 

16 

18 
19 
20 

22 
24 
25 
26 
27 . 
2B 
an 
53 
34 

. 0 
04 

000 
o 
o 

Ccrnan fS. Flown 
A. Brsn/ord 

N. Hall. 510-4 .-t; X. WStkJnson 
Given fMrs B. H»dlda). E. hceson. 5154 -. JoJ?!S55 
The Glebe -CD. Bamford;, M. Tate. 510-4 ■ • . . - -. - H- Evan? 
Law Bench iW. Sicpheiuonl. Stephenson. 510-4 M. GtfRaU 
UoBmmd (H lulm, W. Clay. 5154.N. Clay 6. 
Lost Bid tE. Morgan). Morgan. 5-10-4 ....---- «■ gmjtjt 
Oh Jimmy iK. Cunderl). P. .Cnndoll. 510-4 ......V. Soane 
Royal Request fT. wmion). H. Htamojeoii, 53.M R. Gldtln 3 
Song of Solo man tR. Holllnshcadi. Hollmshoad. 510~f Aslbory 

SCHOOLS MATCHES; Abingdon 12. 
Reading 9: Arnold Blackpool 59. William 
Hu Imp IB: Ash vllle 19. PockUnglon O: 
Baal 60, Stepney Green 3: Belmont 
Abbey O. Llandovery 10: Berkhamstod 
0. Haberdashera’ Aake's. Elstree. 30; 
Canfonl 30. Hardye's 0; Caierham 14. 
El them 3: Chestnut 48. Nicholas 
Hawksmoor IS: Oislihunt & Sldcnp 
GS 10. Howard 6: Christopher Wren 
4. Glyn IB: Christ's Hospital O. Cnm- 
leJnii lO: Church era Cl.- Lord Wands¬ 
worth 44: Clayesmore 7. Sherborne n 
3: cunon 13. Bristol GS 3: Cran- 
brook 7. St Lawrence 6; Cnlford 14. 
Bishop's SlOTUord 14; Desborough 16. 
Sir WlTllam Borlasc 12: Dover 22. 
Blackheath RFC Schools XV 13: Down¬ 
side 20. Taunton 5: Dulwich 24. Whlt- 
alft O. 

Eastbourne 7. King's. ^Canterbury. 
6: Emanuel 13. Tllfin 10; Fetles 3. 
Glasgow Academy 3: Forest Fields 6. 
Carlton le WlUows 36: Framllnnham 
12. Wymendhain 11: Haberdashers 
Aake's. Hatch am. S3. City Of London 
O: Henry Me Wish 7. High Pa v ament. 
Noliingham. 22: Hereford Cathedral 

Upywar 
Klng'sTTEly.. 

Rossail 0. Lancaster RGS 0: Rugby 6. 
.. ... ~ id's 3: St 

10; Hem 
6: lUViOl VM. nMI, ,. UW. 
worth GS 6. HamoIon 52: John Fisher — __ 
52. Colfc’s GS 9: King's. Petorborough. St Duns 
15. Stamford 29; King's, Rochester. 53. Pang bourn a 0: i 
----- ■■ bridge 21. Worth 23. 

Oundle 4: Ruuish o. Reed1 
Albans 10. Merchant Tavlora 
none diet’s. “ ‘ 
St Bran _ 

12, Sutton Valence 9: Kbtgswood 9. 
Dannicm 0: Lawrence Sheriff 6. King 
Edward's. Nuneaton. 60:.Leeds GS 9. 
n£US. watefiMd. 10: Liverpool Col¬ 
lege S. Kino William's flOMi 4; Lord 
Williams's Thame 3. St George’s Har- 
pendon 9; Loughborough GS 17. War- 
wide 7. 

Magnus GS, Nravsrfc 40, Arnold, 
Nottingham 3: Maidstone GS 50. Kent 
College 11: Marie Hall 3. Campion 15; 
Mill Hill 7, Foisted 8: Milton Abbey 
13. Milton Abbey OB 15: Monk Inn 
Combe 12. wyrlli/e Jj Monmouth 4. 
Wrokln 9: Ouershaw 23, Royal Alman- 
dre & Albert 7; Perse 56. HD La RooH 4; 
Portsmouih GS 6. Guildford RGS R: 
Prior Park 45. King Edward's. Bath 3: 
Fadlcy 38. Cheltenham a; Ranalagh la. 
Shin tike 46: Raynes Park 0. Gunn era- 
bury 11: Relgate GS 14: KM Wlm- 
Uodon 7: Rend comb 6. Bloxham ■ 10: 

■ 6-4 Bobolle. 4-1 Ladyrollah 6-1 The Glqbe.T-1 Royal Reg nest. 6-1 Montage. 
12-1 Highway Robbory.16-1 Oh Jimmy. 251 Others- - •- —.-. 

2.0 THORPE SATCEOTLLE HURDLE (Handicap : £680: 3m) 
a 2010-02 Tremendous (B. Platts). _Pjms.. 641-6-_B^ P- Jgfl” 
3 300P-03 Marshal Who (CD) tP. GrifflUi . E. Be«»on. 11-157 J. JroMna 
-3 3f»ir-i L^ros IJ. Spriggs.. M. H. Bastcrty.a-lO-V .... P- Broderick 

St John's. Leatherbsad 9. Epsom 18: 
St Joseph's^Acadisny 15. St Olave's 9: 
St Mary's Sldcup 39. Langley Park 6: ft Nicholas G3 4. Broxboorne 14: St 
aul's 53, Eton O: st Peter's York 3. 

Amplefbrth. _ 44: Shcbbear IS. South 
Motion RFC Colts 9: Sherbpma 20. 
MarlDonnigh 6; 5klnnera 6. Gravosand 
15: SaKhull 32. King Edward's Bir¬ 
mingham UJi Stockport GS 3. King's 

R. Champion 
S. Marshall 7 

J. Glover 

___ _ ___ ___jnr, n< n. Miiviiw. 

l ViSSZ _ 
5 rpOOpr iSgal^ta* fO.‘ HcnW). W. Chariot. ■ ■S]S?wlS.1i 

7-4 Leroa. 52 Goldburg. 100-30 Tremondous. 6-1 Marshal Who. s-j. 
Ba million. 151 qthors. 

130 FOX STEEPLECHASE CHm*. 

1 541200 So nth ora uid (D) (H, Leader)'. W. A. Stephmson. 511-12 

.11-8 charito Mouse. 2-1 SouUiom-Lad. 7-2. Mr Savin, 151 Feel Free. 

3 0 BOSWORTH FIELD STEEPLECHASE (novices : £578: 3m) 
| *J44-ai : JQIML-JM'Mom; S. M-HS4QB. Champl, 

(Miss V. Sumno-J. T^" Foraier." 511-3*- 

f-40f Mural Crown (Mrs K. Tbylor); Thomson Jones. 5ll4' ’n,Q,Tl“r 

Ho^ypsy_ fc. Byinjdn). d. 4IchoIaon._5ii^ . .^smhSS 
J£-. McCardio 7 

5 
00003-0 
□-232fp 

2000(S 
PO0245 
30224f 

noyal" taJSry - -1 J' -rc-11^» 
Sir Cjradar (1 
Sir Roland i'A'.___ 
Swirl fH. DaJev, P. Bevan 511-3 

. Grogan i. A. Jarvis, 511-3 7. 7 

Caesarean (Mrs B. Ward'. A. Jam,. 510-12 .. Hr<Dffis 
Romany Bay. 10530 (a oral .Branch. 52 D linkers Beacon fi-i iinni 

^rSthS^. Cacafl°r- 1C>-1 W^intMU. ia-1 aovelaad Srtdgo. Ro>aj r£2$ 

22 400005 

330 STOUGHTON HURDLE (Novices: Div II: Q4fl : 2m) 
1 3000-pi chjrHg Tip tw. Hojflyi. Hardy. 511-3.’ . . d F n,riM 
2 0-3f Balhfri" Rtoiter I rTLwIsi. M. Salaman. 51510'jSinwuUains 

Blabbermooth (Cap J- Georgol. J. Goorge. 6-10-10 

CommomrcalUi Games (Mrs J. Hobby). S. Melior. s-Si-fS^17 
Chin Ain U. PhJ<lra;..J. Halnn. 51510 .. J-jG'fZFT 
Marshelsiown (A Grogan i. A. Jarvis.. 5i5id VV 9 
Maty Ford (L. Rowsoni! W. Biraton. 6-io.yS jFrtThSJ{l l 
Moorland Mouil/ lMrs D. Brackenbury;, d. Gandbl/o. 51510 3 
Pasco Pact |9 Braoksl. F. Cnndoll. 510-10 . 
Rebel Band i3 Slvowright). T. Forster, 6-1510’ “'n 'ThnrnSS 
Skid _A liar «J^C.«ratonf J. 

0^_ 
OQ24-Ob 

3f- 

00-0 

03- 
-.00-0 

00- 
Ths Snipe i Cj Richmond-Watson). J. Webber. 51510A Webber 

Op(K Vororwi Bsy Wlss N. CtUTOll), R, Axmvtaao fi-i0-7o ir u.*hifA 
Mr Cardrn'^ 00000-3 _ 

Windsor Gla. 

52 Oiartle Tin. 7-2 ...o-ifi unarue Tip. 7-2 
-Wayward WlnHrcO. 151 

Leicester sel 

19: Uppingham 13. Bodford.13; WB1-. 
Ilngton HS 24. London Scottish RFC XV, 
4- weibcct 7 Oakham 9: Wellington: 
Call i Berksi 17. Harrow IB: Wellina- | 
ton fflanwrmn, O. .Quern's Taunton 0: 
William EUIb 22. Lacvmer Upper 13: 
Worcester RGS 16. King's. Worcester 
U. 

3rd 

Hi *7-1); 2. Easy 
, 3. Military Debt 
le Summer, ovens 
ot run. 
nverymncfi 151): 
: 3. Mickey Mouse 

Halo (ii-4 fav): 
': 3, Ruddy Drake 
® Swtn did not 

my (105301: 2. 
3. FllckJty Princa 

1)5-8): 2. Game 
. Bybrook 

rr 11511: 2. The 
11: 3. Blameless 
i. Super Saxon. 

20 lbvl: □. Paper 
iwllsh 13-1). 11 

load 11511: 2. 
•: 3. Bcvin Boy 
Tirower and Sand 

Boy 15-21: 2. 
5. Spanish Steps 
ppus did not run. 
* <8-11 lav i; 2. 

3. Dads Army 

Rugby League 
YORKSHIRE CUP FINAL: Leeds lb. 

HOO K R 11. 

Yesterday 
FIRST DIVISION: 

Hockey Ice hockey 
NATIONAL LEAGUE; 

set Ci. Dorset 1: CnlWafl O. Devon 1 
„ (Devon win tyJoi. .NorUi: ^ 

Keighley 3:"Dr^bury 5. F^h?ratone ZorthS^rSnd 4?clSfbriag9**0* 4* “““Siutml 
Rovers 24: Oldham 10. SaUprd o7: St LONDON LEAGUE : Blackheath 3. BufTokj Mmm b ^tTBbSSf^Prannilna 
Holonii 2>. CasUoford 9: W a rrtngi on Guildford 1: Bromltor .0. Teddlnpion l; 3: St L^ls bium QTviFHShhSmS 

. — --—. Boston Bruins 
5. Atlanta Falcons S: New York 
Rongem B. Minnesota North Stars 2: 
Detroit Red Whigs 3. Philadelphia 
flymu 1: Vancouver Oanucks 4. Now 
lork Islanders 3: Chicago Black 

Ayr programme - 
1.15 GATEHEAD HURDLE (Novices : Div I: £374 : 2m) 
1 " 511122 Henry’s Lsdy (D) fJ. ^ldrews). T. Craig. 4-13-3 .. 
a coolant (R- Jackson). T. Barnes. 511-o .......... M_ Biniin 
S Mbthousa Boy i Brig T. Usher*. T. \W?Pfc *, 
4 p Nugget < K. Staple (on). Stapleton. 511-^ ■■ Mr 
5 Some Speck tW/Cmdr R- Stevenson;. W. Crawford. 

6 5 Sun Lion (J. Ctuumtoos). Richards. 511-3 ..■■■■ J. O’Nalfl 
7 Of Crown Bird (Bkora of Isle J. Horou). C. SelL ^ 

9 Golden Pletol /Mro LRatac). M. NbugMon. 4^1-2 cTrirOJor 
11 0000-00 Old Policy (Mr* A. Colitas) . I Jo«ion A-ii-a .. R. toty 
12 00002-0 Tartaui Hock tD. Gray;. I- Jordon. 4-11-2 -•-■■■ s- Holland 

52 Sun Lion. 11-4 Henry's Lady. 9-3 qppam. 51 Munjoura-Boy, 51 
Crown Bird. 151 Tartan Rock. 151 Some Speck. Old Foliv. -51 -Golden 
Pistol, Nugget. 

1.45 DRYBRIDGE STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £40S : 2§m) 
. T. Stack 
J. CVNell] 

23. Hndderafleid 17 
Swlnton 5: Wigan 
Trinity 20. 

P W 
Wldnes lO 8 
Salford 7 7 
Feethorstone 9 
Dewsbury lO 
Wigan 
St Holcns 6 
Leeds 7 
Wakefield lO 
Hull KR 7 
Oldham 9 
Bradford N _9 
Castle/ord 10 
Warrington 9 
Keighley lO 
Huddersfield lO 
Swlnton 11 

Wldnes 17. 
29. Wakefield 

L F A Pis 
2 3B7 125 lb 
O 302 38 14 
2 183 113 14 
3 147 151 l£ 
1 140 77 10 

Guildford ___ _,_ 
Cbeam 0, Tnlse Hill O: Dulwich 3. 
Oxford University 1: Hampstead O. 

tuns 3; ReadlnB.1. Richmond 1: Slough 
1 Mio-Surrey tJ: Spencer 2. Bourn pal a 
1: Surbiton 3. Cambridge Unlvorslty o; 
Wimbledon 4, Hawks O. . . 

EAST LEAGUE : premie, dlvtelon: 
~ “-YMCA 2:. Com- 

3 310 178 10 
2 133 128 lO 
5 123 17E 8 
6 134 129 6 
7 166 171 6 
6 106 220 5 
8 103 181 4 
9 161 237 2 

1 O lO 86 198 2 
SECOND DIVISION." Barrow 19. 

Bailey 3; Doncamcr 16. whllohavon 
11; Huylon 20. Hull 13: Leigh ly. 
BraoHey 4: New Hunslet 12. Rochdale 
19: WoiUngton 30. Halifax 7. 

P W D L F A Pto 

■e 94 fav): 2. 
CulbcTgo (4-1). 
not run. 

a <5-4 fbvi; 2. 
Ice Patra i7-4l. 

f7-2i: 2, Prince 
T People 1151;. 

1-4 f. 

Barrow 
Huy ion 
Workington to 
Hull lO 
Now RunsTot 10 
Leigh 10 
Rochdalo 10 
York 9 
Bromley 10 
Bailey lO 
Whitehaven 10 
Blackpool 9 
Halifax lO 
Doncaster 10 

lo 10 
10 7 

I r£ loi js fsens^jsstSiL 
* ™’n «" 1D ^SadrSSre3:1do^h^°S? fedfl^SW V 

aSOimr *L£LAGUE .^itoSipSilro1,-Surrey 
Division: Merton 1, Trojans 4: Metro¬ 
politan PoHec O. Hayniil 3: old Taun- 
KiHanfl 2. GLC Staff 0: CMehMlcr 1. 
Royal Engineers 1: Southern ST Bmmie- 
nioulh 1. Ken t..Sussex division: Gorn 
court 3. Mercian RuswU 2: Lewes 3. 
Eastbourne 3: Old WtlUomronlanfi 1. 
CU/tonvHl” i:^ Worthing i. Ashford- a. 
Berks. Bucks 4 Oxon/MIddlMcnc divi¬ 
sion: Indinu Gymkhana 3. Henley O: 
Hendon O. MartloJS O: Oirfort Hawks 
3, Easiest© 1; Rlchlngs Park 0. Ayles- 

^“Sther MATCHES : RlCkmonswortn 
1 HAC 3: St Albans 4. Maidenhead 2. 

WOMEN-S MATCHES. ■ County Cham- Clonshlp: Backlnohamshlru S. Londpr 
infrorsliy 1: Hjtnnshlrp 0. _Mlddlese* 

3; Oxfordshire 1. Berkshire S. 

2: Ht Louis Blues 9, Washington 
Capitals 2: Toronto Maple loafs 1, 
Los Angelos Kings 1. 

WORLD ASSOCIATION: _ Quebec 
Nantiques 5. Now England Whalers 1: 
Cincinnati Stingrrs B. Houston Aon 
5: Minnesota FlnhOng Saints 9. 
Indianapolis Racers 7: Denver Spurs S. 
Clevoland Crusaders 4: Toronto Toros 
6. Ban Diego Mariners 4. 

O 1S8 48 20 
3 145 132 14 
2 189 JOB 13 
3 1HB 143 13 
5 146 132 13 
4 161 Bo 12 
3 116 R3 12 
4 153 131 10 
7 129 1EO 6 
7 118 137 O 
7 82 136 B 
6 6fl 146 5 
7 98 3r<o 5 
8 108 209 4 

NOTTINGHAM: British Jcp dance cham¬ 
pionship: 1. G. R. Waits and H. Green 
i Stroathnm i, 10 lodges place numbers 
and 202.56 points; 2. K. J. Faster and 
K. I. Bars doll i Queens;. 21 and 
199.74 : 3, W. D. Maxwell and J. A. 
Thompson (Queens)', 25 and 198.86: 
4. N. Slainr and K. Winter 
i Altrincham i. 36 and 180.14: S. R. a. 
Norris, and P, 8. Goo iScreaihain). SO 
and 16b.98: 6. P. Slowoll and C. Long 
(Queens; 58 and 163.26. 

Cricket 

Road running 
10 milBS): l. 

.PERTH: Sheffield Shield: Victoria 
502 for B doc IT. J. Laughltn 113. 
R. J. Baldly 60: D. k'. luim *--e5) • 
Western Australia .184 for 6 (W. J. 
Edwards 54. R. W. Marsh 56 : M. H. 
N. Walker 2—67). 

ADELAIDE: Sheffield Shield: Qneens- 

PiMm.sjwa 

xivK-g*0; Lacrosse 

4 3-oor32 Old Stephen fJ. Waity) . W- Ay Sraphwison 5U-9 

? 3<*tt£ W iSit.^ll.iu^.^/Mr-C. Maonfllan 
11-10 Westby Lad, 15-8 Roystar. 52 Old Siephen. 

2.15 SYMINGTON HURDLE (Handicap: £525: 3m) 
1 433-012 Lecher Mess (CD) (D. MacDonald). MacDonald, 1512-2 

1 Jm UOtudUlQ 7 
4 010024- Ktnmugh (C) (Mrs J. MCCtomph*). G. Rlchard-t. ,7-1510 3 

5 00010-0 Irrturyi |Dl t'K. Stapleton). Stapleton. 8-159 Mr Stoolcton 7 
6 p04O^ PbfBye'l Brigadier J. Peieridn;. -W. A. Stophemon. 510-9^ 

7 Larins (Cl (Mrs D. Whltakcrl. G. Richards. 5151 J. 'O'NalU 
H- 130-301 Cool Imp (H. Rebanks). Rebanks. 4-10-1 .. P. Chariton 7 

10 1420OP- WhHsoncelll (CD) iMrs A. Newton). M. Maugtton. 510-0” 
C. Tinkler 

11 00-4rof Sally's Choice (M.. Taylor; . D. WUllama. 5150 8.-Charlion-7 
13 3000-np Colspar (G. Crabble). T. Crain. 5-150 ...... J, Mooney 7 
34. 20022 Crown Hotel (V. .Thompson* Ihonipeon. 510-0 .. G. Holmes 
15.005040 Loch Invar 11. Jordon i. Jordon. b-lO-O ........ R. Hamilton 7 
„ 3-1 Fly Bye. 7-2 Lochar Moss. 9-2 Cool Imp, 51 Khwaugh. 13-3 Irrtnm. 
JB-i . WWumncriU, 151 Crown Hotel. 14-1 Salty's - Choice. Lucius, 151. 
Lochlnvar. 251 Co is par. 

2.45 MAUCHLINE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £457 : 3m 3F) 
1 31132-4) Rabatic (J. Douglas). G Richards. 511-7 . J. O'Nom 
3 P-40023 D unrobin (W/Cmdr R. Stevenson j. W. Crawford. 8-11-6 

R. Lamb 
3 2031-10 Tab (Cl - L. Satner). K. Oliver, 511-0.C. Tinkler 
4 po-OOll Cantabet (J. Lisle). W. A Stephenson, 51515 .... T. Stack 
54 Cantabet. 9-4 Rubnttc. 100-30 Ducrobln. 51 Tab. 

3.15 GATEHEAD HURDLE (Novices : Div H: £374: 2m) 
1 1120 Swift Mira iMrs D. McCaini. D. McCain. 4-11-7 .... R. Barry 
6 40-0 Dalanfo (W. Shaw). DCfiys Smlth. 4-11-2 ...... A. Dlcfcman 
o Fiona's Move (J. Fawcettl T. Barnes, 4-11-2 ...... M. Barnes 
9 pOOO-O Wonder Pearl (Mrs A. Cotlbu;, L Jordan, 4-11-2 S. Holland 
54 Swift Misa. 6-4 Delanto. 51 Wonder Pearl. 51 Fiona's Move. 

3.45 CULROY HURDLE (Novices : 3-y-o : £374 : 2m) 
1 511 Dorm Mar (CD) (P. MuJdooni. G. Richards. 11-10 J. O’Neill 
3 40414 Goldmine. CD) (Mrs E, D.bran). V. Thompson. 11-5 Mr Ualion 
8 OO Devls (W. Munrie). p. Williams. 11-0 . S- Otari ten 7 
9 -EventioM’ (J. McGhle). G RiduTds. 11-0 .... D. Gonldlny 

18 The Freddier iLon) Dt . - ~ 
11 Jo 
12 - Le 
15 

ibltoni. J. W. Watts. 11-0. D. Munro 

fav. 
1 J2-5 ftvi; 2. 

Royal Playboy 

511: 2, InshaUa 
■ 51i. 11 ran. 

3-2 fav'i: 2. Mr 
9 151). 14 ran. 
tin. 

NORTH OF ENGLAND spilOR 
FLAGS: First round; Bpardman and 
Fee lea 9, Ashton 10.: 

9pts: 2, EaUng and SomhaD. 26: a. 
Soulhampion. 38. 

Choadle 13. 

Sj’d'siopfwSans 8:: ^'Artold^nlvcraiw Cross-country 

Manchester 
MoUor 5( 

& W 10; urrasion 34 :’26: 3. D. Hail. 3d : Ole 

: 1. M. 
Byrcxi. 

BOMBAY: Tour match: -Sri Lanka 
ftsl- tDuleop Mcndls 91 noi out D. 
Heyn bl) and 259 (A. De CosLt SO; 
D. Parsuna 5—4>8) ■ Won 2onb 263 
(A. V. Mankad 89, f). Parana 80 not 
out) and 86 for S. Match drawn. 

SYDNEY: Tour match: Wnn indies 
270 and 200 iD.&Uey 5-^72): New 
South Wales 272 for b doc lA. Turner 
106 not out) and 96 for 6, 

John MdeblMjra J- Hilton*. N. Angus, 11-0 .. R. Bany 
Le canloli tK. Tucr). Tnor. llri) ................ T._ Stack 
■Prince of Light iR. Tarrant>. Denys Smith, 11-0 5 Dlekmaa 

_ HS Dormltor, u-2 GaUniao. 6-1 EvemOiott. 51 Prince of Light, 151 Hr 
^Sout&i^ruhnS11 McNa,>, 14-1 Davto. 30*1 ^ Ganiols. 

Ayr selections 
By Our Ratting Staff 
1-15 Son Lion. 1.45 Old Stephen. 2.15 Lochar Moss. 2.45 Can*bet. 
3.15 Delanto. 3.45 DORMTTOR Is specially recomraended. 

to. McCulloch cundch. 51510^ vTsuite 

Ry Our Racing Correspondent 

1.0 Bent Pelham l.® Bobetre. 2.0 Tremendous. 2.30 Charlie Mouse. 
3.0 La nrel Branch. 3m Marsh el stown. 

BONN 
36p. 

The diaige shown is fora 60 second call 

INTERNATIONAL DIRECT DIALLING, 
THE WORLD AT YOUR FINGERTIPS. 

Seeyour Dialling Code bookWfor more details. 

Tire charge shown is exdustve of VATand does riot apply b a coinbox cal 

.mala hoard director and 



Business to Business 
READERS in rmrm 

CONTRACTS AND TENDER* 

businesses -for sals 

c Atm t.ihIE BRICK 
SffllK« SALE 

CENTRAIS ELETRICAS DO SUL 
DO BRASIL S. A.-ELETROSUL 

(Subsidiary of ELETHOBMS) 

SALTO SANTIAGO 
hydroelectric project 

Pre-Qualification Notice I 

to Suppliers of I 

Bridge and Gantry Cranes III 

Centrals Eietricas .do Si^i(ji0fromSqualified II 
ELETROSUL will invite meansofthe Pre- | 
manufacturers * tice refers) for 1 
Qualification to which th no ^ erectlon I 

the design, mf™f^1'iwi^equipment for the I 
supervision of the following m£ted on the I 
above-mentioned Brazil: . I 
Iguacu River, State of Parana, or I 

-ESSSSFt 
- Power 

- handling » K ■ With railS 
and accessories; een.rtrt. 

_ one (1) Gantry Crane of 60 tons. 

For the Payment of ft. abo« flffEEi I 

SS&ss 
negotiated. 

2®&B£9t 
countries con^ehfllble by the financing 

{ agency. . ■ ■ . ' 
1 The “ Instructions for Pre-Qualification Pro- 

address: 
CENTRAIS ELETRICAS DO SOL 

DO BRASIL SJL—ELETROSUL 
DEPARTAMENTO de suprimentos 

Rua da Alfandega, 80-2° .andar 
20.000—Rio de Janeiro—R-J- 

Telex 02122971 
Brazil 

"T^^ument. A Htateric BuldN- 

research 
assistant 

si 

Jscretariol oid General Appointments 
also on page\ 28 nnd 29_ 

GENERAL 

JUNIOR. PERSONNEL 

assistant 
_a reliable and competent 

This is an ^P,S^*»dbctween 18-22, to gainexpert- 
sg person,^Department of aa international • Mthta thcPeraonneMJ^aOTOT; ^ a^ummst ra¬ 
rity. of personnel record 

tion, che supotMOJ™ iPali aspects of the work oE a 

SHfJooO. ■Ela.S&O p«K-gnder 

re so* 
lioS Sf 1*0 TTiues- 

OP TOKYO 

united 

PROFIT IN 
COMMODITY TRADING 

Succeartnl JTilvata wl|J 

GHAM_ 
I in ardor 

aha , t0 vary wioety. 
coal«*«*£ SStfvJS at excavations, 
montary researc _____ -^forably fn history 

Candidates musj=*»»■ lub^or “Wivdentqu^ 
archaeoloffl; °r » ^.Shiaology or particular pelted 

Of hlstoiy ana an. .^nn-hased appointmer 

jgu^«sssK-«»s 
pension scheme. 5-0tBW e 

Rtf fur**^Sii^lSe^nSSM. AJg™ cSmmS** “ 

SttJTJSeWL. 

PBoartment of ft* Eiwrfromnent _ 

ACCOUNTANCY 

STACK IT UNDER 
THE FLOOWSOAJ^S 

" focuson^fynance & ACCOUNT A] 

20th NOVEMBER, M7-5 

-.-“IS•£?$£*** ™ 
..a l« « help ao. fmyourvacaucte. 

UEGAL AFPO 

looking 
formnlty 

Times- 

orvonnal 
a unie 

id 
in 

mWT to, 
g5SSffiSr“iSrdr'*iii d.i« m®- 

“ w- !^A-fiSk««r 
The Cooncn 

wtAfp. negg 
to Solicitor* 

HrHrt® 

MV| 1 I IVriTl ■ImUb 

l.v. s. etc 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

tor otto Of th" “■* 

olos onlbuslaSn. «w» “J 
Srtcmiiwaon. areojeegUdld 

KHSN 
Phone Mr. A.- Matron. 

MONDAY 
637 3787 

Up; 

E-ij >; •-*< ^_i 

Wnw^F. HS!!ES3^®i 

for the supply 

which vrQI fowl Mombasa tram 

MANUFACTURING 
. COMPANY 

(commercial .cnUlaLlont in 
south-east area. reQuJre an 
agency for awoclated products, 
or would manufacture under 
ltconcfl on aDweiuat. Pieaso 
apply: Bon 1080 S. The Tlmea. 

FABX 3 OR 4 REQUIRED 
Up to 500 oxiensknia. not 

more than 6 years old. Pleas® 

write giving details to A. J. 

Cron. 

CLARENDON LABORATORY. 

OXFORD- 

MIDDLE EAST.—CrwiKo Arab Otto- 

Sis’ tfHk* KigJSB 

Son please write Box 1436 S. 
The ™». 

.-u ELECTRIC i/V REWkiI ARS. 
'""rtorvrecondlUnngd and war- 

5*! wwy. Rent 
xntwuh.—Phono 'Vertex. t»4l -«». 

00,000 available for Mvestraciu_ 

“»“3"S»SSS ASS'® 
Sitoor who need ha«. Bav 
VJ5,i S. rho Times. 

Sooth East Thune* • 
Regional Health Authority 

PLANNING DIVISION 

tnq a_SSES 

WE NEED TWO 
ASSISTANT SECRETARIES 

i SALARY E6.3«WS6.0«T INCLUSIVE) 

P»t B—A programme menace to dwalop wid run a cuntrol and 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

TELEVISION 
PRODUCER 

IS LOOKING 
tm £10,000 -Hunt an luroT'? 
in order to buy iho wwrJd t.7- 

Sr'S 
}si"sss..«.rT.’S| 
12-J7 S. The nm« or phone 
0491 681GS9 i even mgs). 

more than 

THE BIRMINGHAM MINT VI*?,- a 

fSKSOkt 

Secrcury. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
financial 

administration 
assistant 

E3.C1CTO NEG. . 

swEssKa:fas^iS 

ACM*: hPPTS 
luB. HUhnoagai" 

fopD 377 9111 

THE GOOD JOBS FIND 
YOU AT 

drake personnel 
Call US on Monday. 

S2» Regent Straet. [W11 

BO Blshnraaus. E C%n r»t47 

119-131 Klnmrway. 'ggfaa* 
DRAKC PERSONNEL 

administrator/sec. 

SWiBSStf? 
^mlnVMfatlg &- on6 

a i. tpliia London wplnhllno 

ssaii- 
BINS CAMDEN T.S.U. 

01-337 5972 

THE GOOD JOBS FIND 
YOU AT_ 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
Call us on Monitor, 

23 - Hetiont ! troei. n^l. OTll 

mi BlahopaBau. E-C--^K ow, 

119-121 Kingsway. VI^La.0#aa 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

, OPPORTUNITY tor 
,wr*an to uianage UnetoM b 
Shoo. wunp ■'incontjvo nmouauir 
dependim ..upon osjimlenBO 

I sates mulls. Pii-ear r»m 
i ■iirT"'*- oh 111-727 AV 

8877. KXl. iwii. 
November. 197u. 

Tho Polrtoctooic of Central 
London School or 

Management Studies 

Lecturer H id MsTketiog 
£3,630-£5,844 

with practical ospcrlnnce in 

MorteUng or .M^SSS 
Kmenrch and relevnnt onidernlc 
qiulUlcallona to leach Mdrfcer- 
mB. MarUcttnn Research mu 
Hueincss Economies lo stoconu 
who a« mainly vKot-graduate 
and po*t-»CTwrlortco. 

Part-time Lecturers in 
Financial Aspects 

(he waponao to the B^d'Wnds 
Report and other dovoloiunenls 
U> Mannnemcni Accounting is 
cm lino a need toe 
put-Umd locturrts for dnV n"“ 
pvcnlna teaching tot ihc Hmin- 
ctai Managamnnt area. Appnca- 
turns from q null nod nccountnnls 
with nxparlwKn m ManaflW>«tx 

Accounting are Invltod. 

Application form Drom The 
EstaMlalintctU omerr. pcu 

S0«i Regent Sireot. 
saR RAL. 01-380 30M.EXJ; 
U12. CIO*BUI date 1 December. 

1775. 

Cn^SB^fGB -1 
AppUcnttoM atabled for tho 

STEWARD, JUNIOR 
-BURSAR 

and 

GARDEN STEWARD- 
It la hoped that Ora position will 
he lalran op as aou,J. A* 
altth . It tn.iv h" POaslble for .i 
nullable anpUcam to bold the 

zjsf 

Uin canton BUrtrard ljJSSSS*1 

SSSKiSftn 
AppUcationa from mw ,r wonSutwionld ntaloOtalroyi. 

■lualltlcatlon" and 
-nipir sppncaiioM. 
with the. names ol uirr" 
i»l« rrn; sh dirt he wnn- td*h- 

PROMOTIONS/ t 
ADMlNJggA^ON 

£3,760- NEGOTIABLE 

jSSfeiSf^SS 

'"ralV^YALT con K—S8H oi 47 
“VlAlfeE WOMffiU 

BO Blahopsgatc. E.c.d. 

FED UP WITH FARES ? 
• AdmlrtWrator/Sacretaiy 

required to assist th*c*yoong 
exteu lives In hectic Ms'WB 
personnel business in Sh^ 
herds Bush. intoresUng vanru 
Vob demamuna MUdlM*"™. 
organL-lnp ability and 
lnp—shorthand 

Salaiy around s2-^®0'.??? °" 
JANET SDISON -m3 &51b~ 

ARE YOU WORTH £4,000 ? 
with your outgoing . I 

W SJ3*«iw^2m'» **"»■ 
oil 7401. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

“A” LEVEL TRAINEE 
Salary 10 E1.B5Q 

Our cllant. a Ian® ctra basrd 

uiStQSL £*8m «S!£ 
i* or a inrhnlcai miwr. Ettw 
i,.p* uresD'KI" lu*- a*»*!W_i 
nreor tn cunuiKTee. Crf! t,ary 
Dcnnira on OlsSi.'J-KiocTC GENERAL APPOINTMENTS 

bookkeeper. 
TO EU.OQtl P-A. 

Snun. IHMda1. UgL^g!?* 
axe. person to T.B-Protnjrra 
n'ni i-artf promotion, fc.t—>■ 
Ubo I' *". 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
| di, 42 KING cW1LLIAM ST- 

terosthiB aertic? 

SMALL PROFESSIONAL 
■ FIRM TN HOLBORN 

:routrns mature. 
woman SLJ2,1* n°pAY>'.' 
un »o trial £ieub. 
wages and Lax cants for cu™» 

8.11 ary £3.000 

DUKES CAREERS 
625 H8CT1 

SALES REP. „ 
AL\NAU«.:.iLNT SELKERS 

SSJSsSr^g^ 
V>rr1|r-et nre. Mjar Mj- i 
nmmoii'in. I w more unun> 
tion 

Call Ann Morris toda? 
734 09U 

ton college. '■“T . - 

gSn^wisr DENTal NU«*f ^sss^pss 
28 th November. May lair Nnratno s-Vt^S 

SECRETARIAL 
SERVICES 

.Hr not MPtna 

w’S^Sf'SS'sssffi rcretorlos an® rg^ jteif cor- 

SS'V«*"- 

HAVB CAPfTAL t 

businesses for sale 

distribution 
CQNSULTAKCY 
Successful firm tt/idwslOHnp'oy 
(inbetes man as uneoitentltt 
updortako essipnment* ut Britain 
ond Europe. Ha twll kMib prorBB- 
ional haul'iCft and imtooy on 
tramport sad physical dtofliinioiL. 

MM-Distrihutlon ConMiTtants Lla 
g^,v^,M-r-.2»H^iS!jr. >5j 
GUu«nLiEvS»OgfL—Mitt AyB 
7c: SgiUim 

LUGANO.—Male. ItaUalt.'Ennl1*b I 
tranaUtnr with Eti0hid* I 
tnnguc and able to typo mru™ 
tnr publisher or aviation, marine 
and del Mice Jourru la. 
■il.wn swiu mna. «rtm inter- 
ron-itr Uil- 1 Camp Road. Farn- 
ivitoiinh. Il.inl1:. 

5Ki CLUB In biollanil regu®™ ‘ij"’ 
Mimartw. RnpwnintWu. 

M.i-hirn np~rji|ve .mil m«niritw« 
fnr complete s™5*" *•* ¥f.^yjJ2Sj 
King Peter of VOW. 

PERtONMEl 'USIFTANT. ' Aloerta. 
p£"-Hhi“^i.rS.^ + »«g-ss« 
sriK5'St..Ti. 'Vsa'r. 
005 4844. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

Stratballan ScliooJ- 

rin oovernora Invito app'*™- 
tluns Tor tho appointment ot.— 

BURSAR 
und 

CLERK TO THE 
governors 

which will become if'™ 
early 11*76. This « 
inn post mruh1h0 ei'»W n« 
mnuuvo And will 
aliracllvo solar?. 
should be aged hetwerh ^0 .-^' 
i prOirr twrUnildrs and JPP ^ 
lien foraw can bo •»- 
[rent the Hoadmaaicr. 
Ian school. l=orardn,1<,,uJJ- 
Pcrtli. PH2 9fiG. w whom -1^0 
forms should bo 
18ih Docembor 19T0. 

RESEARCH 
PSYCHOLOGIST 

preferably, wilb MWwl « 
eHnrol1bd.il muHflcaittini *>• 
anirrrt lor . lira Nspcr* 
NuUoiwl Advisory Cetilre 'ie' 
The □altered UtlW-, 
CA.Snn. nar nrovldod. 

For futiller drpuia.. . .. 
Ploaso lelruhono Ruth NUtehoii 

01-361 1181 
' dosing date 50th November 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMEN TS 

M.iyi.nr i>iu>t>iu ^- 

wwarfaSb.'iBBr-J** 

hcgotUblo.—^35 | ini cnrnidn 

W l^nr n*1 subhralE1 Ilf*firiiS i c real- 

^Spates “10b day time. B'/u «-*» 
Uu>B. __— 

Director of comphtwg 
Professorial Salary 

from £8,000 

Requests (quoting Ref- T) 
for Uetalls to Personnel 
Section, U1VIST, Cardiff 
CFI 3NU. 

Closing Dctw; 
12lh December, 1975 
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ImMI' Commercial and industrial Property 
mmsmm 

SC[ .ft. 

Office Building 

avaibble July 1976 

Agents: Strutt & Parker 

>x 1591 S, The Times 

NEW 
TOWN 

; Centrally located between MTandAl 
80 miles HYDE PARK 

How Factories-Warehouses 
10,000 to 24,000sq.ft. 
Ixnmediatley available 

: Full details from: 
j K.R.C. Jenkin, F.R.I.C.S. 
Chief Estates Officer 

•• Corby Development Corporation 
Corby, Northants 

• Tel: 05366 (C0rby)3535 - 

The Times 
- e iibliahing its Annual Special Report on 

\n December 1st, 1975 
for further Information, contact r 

1 WLSON, 01-837 1234 extension 7126 

^ILTB- 
hary ail office 

** orr iho nine 
, building cuiiiunls- 

cLus {fume of 
“ factors bay or 
15.500 i ft. Main 
if apoimdi&aicly 
. Canrcm. Main 
tier details from 

*1. Salisbury. 
072U 25055 

2050 sq. ft. 

New Offices 
FINCHLEY, N.3 

Close to tube station 
4 storey building wltn lilt 

Rent £10,600 per annum axel. 

Sturt & Threndale 
1261 High Road,' N.20 

01-445 0301 

EDUCATIONAL 
ICHOLAli&HIPS AND FELLOWSHIPS 

XFIELD SCHOOL 
:0 TEN SCHOLARSHIPS 

annual value 80% of fees will be awarded 
3 of an examination taken in March, 1976. 
boys or girls) should be over twelve and 
in in Seprember, 1976. 

articulars please write to: 
THE HEADMASTER, 

MILLFIELD SCHOOL, 
STREET, SOMERSET. 

urton Park, 

dent Boarding 
VODdard Car- 
1976 OPEN 

. EXAM1- 
noral Sub I mi* 
will ba hold 
KfflnnJna Feb- 
mup should ba 
Taber 9. For 
ill narUcnlans, 
e Secretary. 

Dulwich Collage 
up to TEN 

„ “Ship* will be 
, rusiiUs of an 

held on iho 
r 'ebniary, 1976. 

be between Ihc 
_ 4 on Septumbor 

« ' Scholarships will 
..ships or £600 

- 9 HUL 1*° minor 
350 p.a. The 

* Is £730 p.a. In 
* ed Iho value or 

• n be LicTuasert. 
* r md places era 

v. bays, full 
'fclF boarders. 

r iho examination 
y 3lsi Decom- 
w ru’d leu tars 
d from The 
oUog*. London. 

s;ij;lALL 

..respondcnce 
. /dividual in- 

■ -lifted tutors 

: GATEWAY. 
L'SINESS & 

,S. 

from TTio 
-i. Miniaiui. 

A.. Dept. 
Ovford 0X3 
5 &J331. 
credited by 

COUNTY 

ir Slndenta 

aecrelar1.il 
I annuo eta. 

Prospectus. 

rough Secre- 
Itmatt f.Tuimt- 

offers sound 
i the heart of 
Hilary Brod- 
. ridge Marl- 
Cnlleoo iT5i, 
mhrldge CB2 
'010. 
OuallDiTl. ax- 
O t*Hna. 
TUTORS has 
and students. 

rial Colleen;, 
jra. Uarr. 4 
>■ 373 3862. 

EDUCATIONAL 

THE MARLBOROUGH 
SECRETARIAL 

COLLEGES 
Secretarial training to - Un 
highest, standards at the Pit¬ 
mans Co lien ua In Oxford and 
Cambridge. Courses si art 
every January and September. 
College approved accommoda¬ 
tion Is available in both dues* 
The Mori borough Secretarial 
College iDept. T4i. 11OA 
High Street. Oxford, 0X1 
4RU4 Tel.: (0865i 49484. 
Ihc Cambridge Marfbo rough 
Secretarial College (Dept, 
T4). Ba Leman Street, Cam¬ 
bridge. CB3 ZLUa Toi,: 
10335> 67016, 

t 

8-11 Lime Street 
E.C.3. 

APPROX NET 3Q000 SQ. FT TO LET 

An artists impression of the £2.5m St Crispins development in Norwich. 

The Belgian property market. 
m parocular in Brussels, 

Brussels 
Property Securiry Investment 1 
TnKt has decided to go ahead CDTC O 
«S»the ^'^oprnent of fis a 
32,000 sq_ metres site at Diegem , 
and has instructed the Brussels vxxxrxrxl 
S®**“ u D“MMwns, the pro- DllZZl* 
jeet managers and sole agents, “ 
to jpreparc plans. 

The site gives on to the main 
Brussels to Zaventem road, be- 
tween the. Holiday Inn hotel 1110 hoU!l w 

puzzle 

fonndetl ujcj nuuuay lull nOtCI lvuuucv iu 
and the GB Motel. The scheme 184S> burnt down in the early 
envisaged Is for a mixed do- ^SOs and rebuilt on Its present 
veJopmenr I of offices, show- dte *n 1957■ 
rooms and j ■warehousing, total-In Britain, Finance House,-a 
nng' about 14,000 sq metres of new office block In Exeter, Is 
□oor spape. Donaldsons doe to be topped out at the end 
reports that; it has inquiries for of this week, with completion 
anout 7,000* sq metres on the expected at the end of next 
site and it is hoped that, -sub- May. The scheme, which is 

the granting of the being carried out by the 
detailed budding permit, con- Loudon Life Association In 
sanction win begin early next conjunction with Barn ess Pro- 

The decision to go ahead pertles, win have a total let- 
comes after the completion and table area oF 40,500 so ft and 
Tr. ”?- **' property. Security is on a corner site at the junc- 
Investment-Trust’s office deve- tion of Barnfleld Road and 
lopment in the Ene Belliard. Western Way. 

v L The offices will be folly air- 
fcConffy conditioned and have^been 

ssraufSria^ ■ytn&vsfUftfts 
clearing has been carrfcf rat JbS^’njSS? has “ffif 
The buyer was a local cintrac- iwMirharf «*£!? 

Sr t^deSSopS?* £ ^P^ombeh Letting 

jlt ias^s&s*bos p«rSs"S“^?.e “d 
date. The scheme was tf have . Another London~Life Asso- 
been an office block of about ciation scheme, in association , 
2,500 sq metres. - with Frenbnry Properties, has 1 

County and District sabs that £fen topped out in Norwich. ; 
its policy Is not to embark on T^at is the St Crispins devel- ] 
any further projects atyuad at close to die city centre 
present, and since that! was its 811(1 connected by a subway to ; 

scheme in the oiling concerns 
15-21 South wart Street, South- 
work, London, an old hup 
warehouse built about 1860 and 
known as Calvert’s Buildings. 
Planning consent has been 
granted by the London Borough 
of Southwark to Southwark 
Securities for its conversion 
into offices. Architects for the 
scheme arc Fitzroy Robinson 
and Partners and the proposals 
envisage abont 35,000 sq ft net 
of modern offices within the 
existing structure of the build¬ 
ing. 

Much of the interior will be 
completely renewed, but some 
of the original timber roof 
trusses will be retained as being 
of special architectural in¬ 
terest. Southwark Securities Is 
also planning to reopen Cal¬ 
vert’s Passage, which runs 
along the side of the property, 
as a small shopping precinct. 
Work on the scheme is ex¬ 
pected to start early next year 
and letting is through Healey 
and LLker. Alternatively, the 
freehold'wruilrt'Hb oni/i* 

^ am* 

irtii 
feiii 

ii!v 

SSife 

mcuu uuu Mute man was id t*1* ,7*.. ® iu 
only European development AngUa Square development, 
being carried out it was con- wbich Includes a shopping 

_rflnfvn Tk/i FnTTw 
ddered preferable ‘to sell 

I rather than continue with ir. 
centre. The folly air-condi¬ 
tioned building will provide a LUJU Ulilil LUiUUlUC JTVILH JL- yuuuuio "Ul piuv JUC H 

An interesting forpign eon- ^00r of 
— --—L. rr-_‘-j_“ — design, by Alan Cooke one worth £5in awarded iu ucugu, vj mou bw*c 

Bo vis Construction/.for . the Associates, of Norwich, is such 
renovation of the famous Shep- that it can be let either as a 
heard’s Hotel, in Cairo. Bo vis single unit or np to three 
will be project manager, using separate units, each with an 
local labour, and the architects independent entrance and ser- 
vriH be Reno Negrm and Asso- vicing. Building started in Sep- 
ciaces, of Canada,) with Denis tember, .1574, and completion 
Allemand and Associates, of is expected in October next 
the United States^ doing the year at an eventual constrnc- 
interior design. The main work tion cost of £2.5m. Lerring is 
starts next February and will through Percy Howes and. Co, 
be phased over ; three years of Norwich, and Hfllier Parker 
and a half, with the hotel May and Rowden, 
operating over ' that period; An interesting conversion 

freehold' would' be sold.* 
Another rebuilding scheme, 

on. a smaller scale, has just 
boon completed by C3P Securi¬ 
ties at IU Knaresborough Place, 
Kensington, only a .short dis¬ 
tance from the West London air 
terminal. The work included 
the complete internal rebuilding 
of the property to provide 
about 5,000 sq ft of modern 
air-conditioned open plan 
offices, while retaining the old 
facade. 

Architects for the scheme 
were Carl Fisher and Partners. 
A new long lease is being 
offered at a rent of £42,500 a 
year exclusive, although the 
long leasehold interest for 999 
years at £360 a year can be 
purchased. The agents are1 
Richard Lionel and Partners1 
and Hampton and Sons. 

J. Sainsbury Ltd has agreed 
to take 46,000 sq ft of space in 
ti36_xi£W GuUdhaU Khonninp and- 
development, costing £5m, is 
being carried oat by the Laing 
Development Co in conjunction 
with the Exeter City Council 
and the Sun Life Assurance 
Co. Due for completion next 
year, the scheme will provide 
300,000 sq ft of retail space, 
much of which has already been 
taken np. Letting is through 
Lalonde Bros and Parham of 
Exeter, and Hfllier Parker May 
antd Rowden. 

Pull details are available from The Chief Surveyor, 

The City of London Real Property Co. Ltd, 
Vincula House,Tower Place, London EC3R 6BP Telephone: 01-623 3123 

A subsidiary of The Land Securities Investment Trust T.iro^ 

Gerald Ely 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 

e Companies Act, 
Matter of B.D.S. 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1948 to 
1967 ALPINE LITHOGRAPHIC 
PRINTERS Umllnd 

Notice Is hereby oivern. mirsuani 
to section 293 of Uio Companies 
ACL 1948. that-a MEETING- or Uib 
CREDITORS of Iho above-namod 
Company will be held at 13. Wlm- , 
pole Street. London. W1M BJL. on 
Thursday, ihe 2Tih day or Novem¬ 
ber. 1975. at 10.50 o'clock In Ihr 
forenoon, for, the purposes men 
Honed In sections 294 and 395 o 
the said Act. _ . 

Dated this 11th day of NDVtsribor, 
1975. 

By OnJnr of Uic Board 
T. E. DING LEY. 

Director. 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1948 to 
1967 ALPINE AERIALS Limned 

Notice la hereby given. Dormant 
to section 293 of lha Companies 
Act 1948. that a meeting or tho 
CREDITORS Of tho above-named 
Company will ba. held at 13. Wlm- 
pnlc Stront London. W1M 8JL. on 

MAYFAIR, W.1 

-S/c Period Office Biildnag 
6,783 square feet 

- Rent £4.57 per sq. ft. 
NO PREMIUM 

REQUIRED 

01-235 8099 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

CHELSEA. 5.W.10. — Modernized 
Freehold house, near World's 
End. 4 beds., a baths, kitchen. 
Jounao^Uner. CarooU mcftided. 
£37.500 o.n.o. Telephone Bel¬ 
ton! a. 01-336 5068/3658. 

. LONDON FLATS 

Lares block. 
West End and 
It b. Porters. 

Low cinroo- 
£10.250 Tn- 

jearpets and 
Thomas. 01- 

PROPERTY TO LET 

polo Etroot. London. wlM BJu. on " ' ' —■ 
Thursday. Iho 37Dt day Of Novnm- ippir Mivrrrca 
ber. 1975. at 12.15^eiot* in the LEGAL NOTICES 
afternoon, for the nnrooses men¬ 
tioned in sections 294 and 205 of l 

uSi lltn day of November. ® 

107 By order or the Board Uqnldallonl iTho Crouch HIM n^SZ I 
T. E. Dlnglov 

Director 

DECENTRAJJ^INfi 7. .. 
CRUDEN 

DEVELOPMENTS 

ARE BUILDING 

15,400 SQ. FT. NET 

SUPERB OFFICES 

RICHMOND 
AVAILABLE MID 1977 

NO ODP REQUIRED 

TO LET OR 
FOR SALE 

Joint Sole Agents : 

John a wood 

23 Berkeley Square, 
London W1X SAL. 

01-828 9050 Raf. All 

BERNARD THORPE 

1 Buckingham Palace Road, 
London S.W.1. 

01.834 8890 

WANDSWORTH COMMON, 

2 .idjolning double framed 
shop v.arehoiues approx. 4511. 
x soft, and 41ft. x 16ft.. each 
wKh self-contalnotl flat above 

14 rooms, k. and b.i. larno 
rear yard approx. 54ft. x 2Ulr. 
and 5 garages. Full vacant pos¬ 
session i ay ram 1 flat loi unfur¬ 
nished i. Good area by com¬ 
mon. opnoslie National IVeel- 
mlnater Bank. 

Fro ahold £60.000 or would 
divide. 

ANDREW MILTON & CO. 
767 0075 

OFFICES AVAILABLE 
AT LOW RENT 

In GOWER STREET. W.C.l. 
1.300 so. II. and storaae m 
G.'orglan house. Additional 
olPcmsi and uiUna ovailanlo. 
SlilLable Tor educailonal. 
research, design, charily or 
publishing. 

Middlesex 
Close M4 & Heathrow Airport 

New Factory/Warehouse units 
and superb Offices 
Realistic Rents plus Substantial Rent Free Period 
From 20,000 sq ft. to 73,000 sq.it Available Now 

ESS Properties Development 

^Phoenix 
Beard 

^ LEOPOLD ^ 

FARMER&SONS 
.15 HANOVER ST LONDON W1R 9HG 01-493 4213 15 JOHN ST LONDON WC1N 2EB 01-404 5871 

Royce House Deansgate 

In Oio Matter of REEVES PRINT 

U,HyeOrder or the HIGH COURT or 

5AJ has been nppotnied UQUIDA- 
rOR or the nboyp-named Company 
with a COMMITTEE or INSPEC- 

TUpf 'C FM N\TLL£-WHITO. 
Dated this Eleven lb day Of 

November. 1975. 

i«>r 1 V»»-kL-i- 

' v.4 ^ Atte'fVjpcwil Tovsi? Ckj 
■ Fifcoerfiirilirwlixf. '. 

lo.nt Solo Lor:rrq P.gerts ... 

Boxe;. >)SAAG,i\jeild tnco^ 

The Times 
Special Reports 

All the subject matter 
on all the subjects that matter; 

PICCADILLY, W.l 
Smart suite or 615 sq. ft. In 
modernized building With nU 

amonliica to let on long lease. 

GOLDENBERG & CO. 

734 5342 

HEATH ROW. ^Mod. staple 
atoroy unlu. 4,700 and 3.370 sq. 
n. Also Ofncgs. 3.2ao wj. n. LOI 
or sale. Richard Brampton. 
Wraystwry 2288. 

OFFICES 

CDLMBROOK, SLOUCH. BERKS.— 
5 miles Heathrow. Enttro mod. 
building- 3,380 *q. ft. fel or 

.Richard-Brampton, wrsys- 
bury 2288. 

H.M.S, BOUIB, London W.C.l. 
One sulie. i.ouu sq. n. Some 
single rooms and smaller suites. 
Reasonable rani. Tel. Bursar. 
B.M.A.. 1)1-387 4499. 

ALL OFFICES. 600 to 100.000 sq. 
fl. Contact Rcl. M. W. M..Balr- 
atow. Eves. 01-635 1^51. 

in Central London 

for STORAGE or olhar commercial uses 
Each shatter affords approx. 94.000 sq. ft accom¬ 
modation which is al virtually static temperature and 
humidity and with facilities for highest security. 
Situated adjacent to Northern Line Underground 
stations .at BELSIZE PARK, CAMDEN -TOWN 

comSELU clapham NOrth and CuHE 
Further,details—arrangements to view, from^ 

G. SOUTHEY, F.R.I.C.S, 
PROPERTY SERVICES AGENCY. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE ENVIRONMENT 
Room 8/25, ST CHRISTOPHER HOUSE’ 

SOUTHWARK STREET, LONDON SEl OTE 
Tel. 01-928 7999 Ext 4679 or 2484 
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- The author is editor, Afric 
Development 
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For further enquiries to 

wSmSwatW CORPORATION 
affiSMoM DEVELOPMENT HOUSE development house 
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The Diamond Trading 

Company (Pty) Limited, 

which has had a long 
and happy relationship with 

Williamson Diamonds, 
welcomes 

His Excellency President 

Mwalimu Julius Nyerere 

of Tanzania 

to the United Kingdom. 
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A Special Report to mark the three-day state visit by President Nyerere, which begins tomorrow 

Tanzania 
A step forward for two countries out of step for a decade 

President Julius Nyerere’s 
visit to Britain underlines 
the efforts now being 
made to improve under¬ 
standing between two 
Commonwealth countries 
which spent much of the lost 

, decade out of step. Dr 
Nyerere has just been re¬ 
elected to a fourth term-of 
office which, at the age of 53, 
he hints may be his last. 

'The British handling of 
the Rhodesian unilateral 

, declaration of independence 
in -1965. during Mr WQfionV 
nr% administration led to 
Tanzania breaking off diplo¬ 
matic relations. These were 
restored three years later, 
but the atmosphere became 
chilly in 1970 ant} the foliow- 

. mg year as a result -of the 
Conservative Government's 
proposals . to sell arras . to 
South Africa. Feelings were 
again exacerbated by nation¬ 
alization measures in Tan¬ 
zania, which mainly affected 
British interests.' 

In a recent interview with 
The Times in Dar es Salaam, 
Dr _ Nyerere acknowledged 
criticisms of delays in pay¬ 
ing compensation. " We did 
not always pay on the date, 
because some of these indus¬ 
tries that we took over did 
not have much ability to 
pay- 

*But I think both the 
British Government and the 
firms know that when we. 
sgy we will pay we mean it. 
There have been some de¬ 
lays,. but I .think that the 
problem is no longer a burn¬ 
ing issue as at one time it 
wa$. I think you British 
even tried to stop us getting 
money from die World Bank 

« wnrw'' Ev‘*y'3?~' being on this planet has a 
IQ Wpria. .. . problem.” 

_ Asked i£ lie would seek 

i • 

filiation makes self-aid imperative 

more British aid during his 
visit, in addition to the £10m 
already offered to Tanzania, 
he replied: “No* we do not 
press countries, especially 
individual countries, for aid." 

He summarized his own 
philosophy on international 
wealth and poverty. 
“ Frankly I do not like the 
idea of aid at alL The rich 
do pot aid the poor in Tan¬ 
zania. We tax the rich just 
to establish 'a balance. Tn 
the world, of course, because 
we do not have this state 
authority it is regarded as 
aid and the receivers are 
supposed to be very grateful. 

- My own view is that 
every human being-on this' 
planet has a right to the 
world. He has the right to 
food, -he has the right to 
clothing, to- education, to 
good health, to housing and, 
if we do not have a world 
government, at least we have 
a kind of international ethic: 
We could if we wanted 
establish conventions which 
transfer resources from the 
rich to the poor as a matter 
of right, not as a system of 
begging.” 

He drought relations 
between Tanzania and Britain 
depended, on specific issues 
rather than on whether a 
Labour or . Conservative 
government was in office. 
But he assumed- there was 
now greater understanding 
between “a country which 
was boss at one time and 
another , which was a 
colony . 

Rhodesia w£Q obviously be 
discussed, during tile Presi-. 
dent’s meetings in* 'London. 
Tanzania has no common 
border with the colony, but 
is the headquarters of 
Africa’s guerrilla move¬ 
ments j and the Tanzanian 
leader is perhaps the most 

by Denis Taylor 
articulate black politician in 
the continent. 

He indicated that be had 
not made up his mind on the 
precise attitude he intends 
to take on the Rhodesian 
issue during his stay, but re- 
emphasized his faith in the 
effectiveness of economic 
measures against the Salis¬ 
bury regime. In spite of the 
continued supply of goods to 
Rhodesia from South Africa, 
sanctions were “ a problem 
for Rhodesia. Smith and his 
colleagues would be very 
happy if sanctions were re¬ 
moved". One option would 
be to ask Britain to intensify 
sanctions. 

The President no longer 
believed tbat a constitu¬ 
tional conference on 
Rhodesia for which he had 
once pressed could produce 
results. The situation might 
have been clarified if Britain 
had called such a meeting. 
That would have been much 
better than the talks at Vic¬ 
toria Falls involving black 
and white Rhodesian, South 
African and Zambian 
leaders. Those discussions 
he described as “ almost 
absurd” and “a desperate 
last attempt to see if some¬ 
thing could be salvaged ", 

He explained: “I believe 
the answer now is guerrilla 
fighting." Roaring with 
laughter at the thought, he 
said: “I cannot ask the 
British for arms. I wish I 
could. I tried at Kingston. 
I told Mr Wilson and Mr 
Callaghan very frankly that 
it was no good being keen 
on talks without the circum¬ 
stances which could make 
these talks productive." Dr 
Nyerere emphasized tbat he 
had not expected the British 
to provide guns or money, 
but he had raised the point 
to make the issue clear. 

“It is as a result of pres¬ 
sure that we are going to 
get negotiations.” 

Independence for Tan¬ 
zania's southern neighbour, 
Mozambique, did not entail 
any switch in Tanzania’s 
policy of support for 
African guerrilla organiza¬ 
tions. “ Our position does not 
change except that we feel 
a little bit more confident 
now that Mozambique is 
independent. We shall play 
the same role helping the 
liberation movements based 
in Tanzania until they have 
liberated their countries." 

President Nyerere is a 
conspicuous critic of Presi¬ 
dent Amin, whom he has 
condemned as “a black 
fascist * and “ murderer ". 
As well as this feud with 
Uganda, the Tanzanians have 
experienced friction with 
Kenya, the third member of 
the _ East African Com¬ 
munity. _ However, he said: 
“In spite of everything I 
do not think there are three 
other states in Africa which 
Teu rno.re closely together, 
ir there is conflict it is pre¬ 
cisely because we work so 
closely together." 

Discussing Zanzibar, be 
tiiat the toleration of 

difference was a condition 
®f UW- “Tbe feet that 
Zanzibar has different laws 
from the union does not mat¬ 
ter. The limit matters. What 
kind_of laws? Do they con¬ 
flict : 

Asked whether he was 
satisfied with guarantees of 
the rule of law in Zanzibar, 
he answered: “Not 100 per 
cent". 

On his refusal to send for 
trial in the island those 
accused of conspiracy to 
overthrow the Zanzibar Gov¬ 
ernment in 1972, he said: 
“My problem is not the 

people s court. It is die whole meets and $jys by 1977 every 
process of tiie trial, the whole child must go ro school, 
rairness. It is a matter of Fourteen years of independ- 
JU!jPC— , , ,. ence and. barely half of our 

P®0?!® held in children isre in school.. I do 
Tanganyika for more than not need an opposition for 
three years were sen- that” 

de“ti» .in Zanzibar. Tanu might not be the best 
Justified the parry in Africa in terms of 

SSSeS hi'S 0iTkfe ideological clarity. “But we 
P S3id. These are everywhere es a. narrv cases are being reviewed everywnere a* a 
How does the release of tiie' 0ur 5^ S£,cture 15 
people on the mainland help When we 
the proceedings ? » Last a we estate 
week Zanzibar confirmed 10’ ^W^e. But the leader- 
of the death sentences. does nM, ha£e, a c“m' 

He would not say there P'uete moiropoly of knowing 
were no injustices on the °?eds to be d°ne-Jrh,e 
mainland, but he thought f“bl,^has. I®016 underetand- 
some of the anomalies in ,wu»0^e needs *? be 

yika of the Preventive De- problem is 
tention Act, under which a Some features fof the 
person must be notified of enforced village planning 
the reason foe his arrest Programme last year) 
within 15 davs. worried me very much. Bur 

It is known, however, lhar Pressure to move into 
those detained without trial ^ages. does not worry me. 
on the mainland include "e point came when we had 
cattle thieves as well as some P aPP*7s a little pressure, 
political prisoners. ?°me thmSS a government 

On the merger of the two „ *° d?', , 
single parties which he is 1 think for 12 years we 
now advocating, his own explained what we were going 
Tanganyika African National t0 do* Naturally some mis- 
Uoion and the Zanzibar takes have been committed, 
Afro-Shirazi Party, President some mistakes oF planning". 
Nyerere suggested tbis His complaint was with the 
could still permit the exist- slow progress of the move- 
ence of separate govern- merit towards socialism, 
meats. Emphasizing the “But we have the founda- 
logic of fusion, he said: tion,” he said. 
“Either you merge or you Hr Nyerere has fainted on 
drop the one party system a number of occasions that 
completely and accept the he might not wish to remit 
multi-party system.” the presidency after 1980. 

The time would come in but maintains be has served 
Tanzania when the problem his country and the problem 
of a single party would be of finding a successor sbould 
genuine. ' “It would have be open for discussion, 
been genuine now if Tanu But he added: * It is verv 
were not Tanu—and here I difficult to get rid of the 
am boasting. The party founding father.” 

2 art? develop afternoon driving1 and” tiro For“Sn^™ should re- 
est j)f econo- encouragement of farmers to demand member that there are no 

saw s. a — 
'tStfSooS Ai ?“ ?*•«■ poor 

md^ *U Sm>°m fTj”1*?*’ **“ ene*Ey crisis tive for such basic manu- wj 
- ran -u.&mj. fed back an increase of be- factures as cement, bricks. .ravonrably treated fay 

tween 30 and 40 per cent in glass, farm imSenteneTSS 
-f °f i the cost of manufactured im- paper. J2S' P°bt3“I 

nyika, and al- ports.- According min __j t_t._ complexions. _ Estimates for 

Ires. U: 

ports.- According to an orfi- Tanneries and . leather year ending 
iiSiii.cu-i«r ■Mel 

-__economy 
a betwjen die price index has been as high scrap metal into billets for 
rs ovtr this as 50 per cent. But jne .in- steel i 

soft” loans. 

-per cent. But ane . in- steel rolling instead of rely- 
nly the main- dependent, view is' that the ing on imported billets. The ineuSSer*?!* 
learlv like to domestic inflation rate for high prices of such raw ftSt’SSe'Sf 

mgs by this year wll average;30 per materials as phosphates and EEC. PBritain retainS its 

position despite the tem- 

tei 

i 100 pir cent, cent." ■ \ ■ ' plastics have been incentives 
u-ly to (assess In spite of aid from Kuwait, develop local industry. porary breaking of diplo- 
■ the recent the feeling in Dar es Salaam Tanzania is short of money, made relations. The rise of 
he Tanzanian is that the oil producer^ nave technology and adequate China to leading exporter 
ineousty with not done nearly enough to management. There is followed the provision of 
of Kenya and protect black Africa from the room for debate about tbe cheap consumer goods to 
i shift Ed _ ex- results of their price rises, opportvmity for private offset the costs of the Tan- 

144S to At the start of the 1970s foreign investment m an zam railway. 

your guide to 

in which commerce' nmerce' _ The pattern of trade has 
heavily increasingly been in Britain's 

iund sta-iiog. Tanzania enjoyed an annual economy 
conomists be- growth rate of about 4\per industry are so 
; Tan zap! an cent Last year it was Only controlled by the state." favour. According to goit- 
grossly over- 22 per cent and with, a There seems little future for eminent statistics in Dar es 

1 population increase esnxn- the Asians, once the back- Salaam exports to - Britain 
ve ohiiously a rod at 2.7 per cent, per bone of the trading comma- last year, were 404m shillings, 
i of imparts, capita income was falling, uity here as elsewhere in with diamonds, sisal and 
rcrors which. The official Economic Sur- Best Africa. But there also tobacco tbe main commodi- 
Jie derefop- vey identified a structural seems little likelihood of a ties. Imports reached 605m 
□land during difficulty familiar in Britain: racial campaign to get those shillings. That pattern con- 
rs, and gives the directly productive sec- who remain to leave. turned during the first four 
5 arguments tors such as agriculture^ There is still some over- months of 1975, with Tan- 
to achieve manufacturing, mining and; seas capital in Tanzania, but zaman exports recorded as 

mss* 

4£a 

V3P 

V 

•y'KI’ 

Kssble self- construction were making al 

plan due to 
t last July 
rod and im- 
fntial items 

■ the scope for ■ high equity 120m. shillings and imports 
■ stakes is limited, and .the *>• 221211 .shillings. Tanzania 

ar es 
ease conges- 

always be 
bareness of 

le country 
■ned with 
crops foi 
:h the pro- 
11. a nation 
of its 15 

ig in rural 
fed 

affected nation, Tanzania is ^ a 
• crops at country for which the adjec- 
-onimodity rive “ developing ” is not an 

markets outrageous misnomer. 
Instead of being seduced 

1973 cost by visions of giant steel 
1 estimate mills and nuclear reactors, 
somewhat Tanzania is attempting with 
of petro- varying degrees of success 
vas 700m to create an economy con- 
hat was cenrrating on meeting basic 
per cent needs, food, water, shelter 
i by tbe and clothing and supported 
Petroleum by simple health, education 
es. Local and transport facilities, 
have in- .One aim is to .process 

gross domestic product, repatriation of dividends is Britain a market for 
compared with the service -restricted. Bnt foreign in- vehicles, machinery and 
industries. vestment is said to be wel- equipment, including simple 

The extent of agricultural come and there are dearly implements. New deegwater 
dislocation in a country like opportunities for consult- berths at the port of 

ting of this Tanzania, which is almost ancy and the supply of Salaam should 
looked set l0IF . times tbe size of machinery, technology and bon tnere. 

ed period of Britain and unevenly popu- management. D.T. 
ime a series is difficult to estab- 
ie droughts hsh. Fears of famine promp- 
i folio wine ted fbe campaign of Kilimo 
•OUS. Grain cft? Kuf° ** Kupona (A—* 
in 1973 cost a® a Matt^ l. 
The bill for 10(1 ^atii) at the beginning 
an linorece- 2f this yaar- .?be Economic 
lings, a sum Survey describes as “ very 
foreign ex- encouraging" the effects of 
from sisaL tins pressure to get every- 
tobacco one Stow1 n3 food. 

>overnment But independent assess- 
mports of m®Dts of the combined re- 
vear would sl!*cs of the enforced 
inrort earn- tijamaa programme and the 
hree chief neglect of cash, crops like 
ee, cot'on cwton to S«>w food are 
the ircn'nw- much less sanguine. Presi- 
“ abroad deQC Nyerere Jast m®“tii 

expressed" toured rural areas to exhort 
arrest will formers 10 produce more of 
>rts to be both, typos of crop, thus de- 
ptimism in monstrating official concern 

about-the way the “life and 
death” slogan was being in¬ 
terpreted. 

Tanzania’s weakness on so 
many fronts both -empha¬ 
sizes the troubles it faces in 
trying to become self reli¬ 
ant and makes that goal 
seem even more important. 

_The country is 'statistically 
them- nne of tbe 25 poorest, .but 

has survived adverse wea- 
nia found rher conditions without the 
taize from privations of Etbiooia, the 

America, Sahel or Bangladesh, and 
iya and apparently suffers fewer in- 
in Egypt, equalities than many other 
;ast Asia, richer African and Asian 
he United societies. In spite of the pre- 
Australia. sent phase of economic stag- 

Wk-jtSi&zrg} 

Nationalism put before 
political advantage 

For many years the East make its recommendations | 
African Community has been within 12 months, 
stumbling from crisis to Another hopeful sign was 

«■ aBssjs^-js! 
three partner states reached residents of Kenya 
another peak of vituperation Tanzania -living along 
a few months ago, when the the common border. They 
press of Kenya and Tanzania resolved to stop cattle 
was unleashed, by the res- nxstling, border incidents 
pective _ governments, to ^ direct confrontations, 
indulge in a amkinr The East Commu- 
o£ words and recnmmatiom ^ ^ beea operat£ng „ a 

The very foundations of market with a 
the community have been . .   . . , 
shaken because states refuse services since colonial 
to pay the common organiza- times. It took on the name 
dons,' like the railways and community with the signing 
the harbours, tbe money 0f the Treaty of East Afri- 
they are owed. Workers are ran Cooperation in 1967. 
evicted from neighbouring xhe common market was 
countries and sent > home, made up of four corpora- 
some times without time to tin ns—railways, harbours, 
pack their belongings. And posts and telecommunica- 
prominent politicians and ports and the airways— 
ministers have gone _ on and about 22 other research1 

record to say that the time aod service organizations, 
has come to bring the com- which all operated for the 
munity to an end. common good _ of the three 

The atmosphere improved partner countries, 
a little in- mid-October when The first big crisis came 
the three East-African heads in 1965 when Mr Kejld 
of state. Presidents- Ainiiy Philip, a Danish economist 
Kenya rta and Nyerere; who- from the United Nations, 
form the ■■ East African was brought in to chair a 
Authority, approved : the review commission. The 
tenns .of :reference - of a trouble basically was that 
review' commission whose Kenya had always been eco- 
task is to find out why the nomically stronger, attract- 
communiry has. not been ing international investment 
working properly and make with more advanced industry 
recommendations ' to pot and consequent dominance 
matters right. Mr William in East African trade. 
Demas, -president of the Mr Philip gave the weaker 
Caribbean Development partners trading concessions. 
Bank, has been. appointed Though the community was 
chairman of the commission 
which has been instructed to . costumed 011 page H 

Oimb the highest mountains! 
Climbing Africa's highest moun¬ 
tains are tempting expeditions, 
even for the novice. Climb easily 
with a professional guide to the 
snow-capped peaks of 
Kilimanjaro. Ruwenzoris or Mt. 
Kenya. Guides, porters, food and 
equipment can be hired. 

Cpme with us to the biggest 
wild game country in the world I 
East Africa's twenty-three national 
parks and game reserves offerthirty- 
five thousand square miles.of . 
unspoiled grandeur. They contain 
some of the world's highest 
mountains, largest lakes and vastest 
plains. They are filled with the greatest 
concentration of wildlife on earth. 
Accommodation at lodges isfirstdass. 

:.K' 

If-! * :V-,V 

Fry away to that Afric' shore i 

Lamu. Malindi. Mombasa. Tanga, 
Zanzibar. Dares Salaam. A coast 
of many charms — pearl white 
beaches, breeze-cooled palm 
groves and warm coral sea. 
A land of civilized gentle people, 
beautiful hotels and magnificent 
amenities. Vasco da Gama called 
it "the gentle coast". Beach 
hotels are inexpensive. 

*>■ 

j-.-t 

We'll fly you-to some of 
the world's most exciting 
fishing venues I 
Marlin. Sailfish, Shark. Barracuda — 
some of the spon fish that make the 
Indian Ocean off East Africa a big 
game fishing paradise. Huge Nile 
Perch and vigorous Black Bass 
provide excellent sport on East 
Africa's lakes, while Brown and 
RainbowTrout abound in the 
mountain streams. 

'ffi 

'•I 

ttiooseymir 
oH that Sufcri toyjrtry can offer. 

Four new booklets on East Africa's fabulous coast, 
game parks, fishing and mountain climbing give a ■ 

comprehensive guide to what could be the 
holiday experience of a lifetime. Copies are available 

at ail overseas offices of East African Airways. 
East Africa's fabulous fishing. 

East Africa's magnificent mountains. 
East Africa's game parks and reserves. 

East Africa's glorious coast. 

■M*- 

SWV.\ Offices a/sa in Athens. Birmingham. Copenhaaen. 
Frankfur. Glasgow. Paris. Rome. Zurich. 

Start the great adventure now: fill in the coupon and mail it 
today for more information about East Africa's Safari Country, 

or contact our U.kl. general sales agent. Aer Lingus! 

•»#Ss3 
To :Tours Office, East African Airways 
46 Albemarle Street, London W1X 3 FE. 

Please send me information about East African 
Airways' fabulous tours programme. 

Name. 
Address. 

1 

L. - TT/l 
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A flying 
lorry needn’t be all 

out In the name of 
the Kurdish nation 

suppressed, . an \iy 

A great evil had been loosed Yemen. Yet when Saudi Arabia History often works through a moiritbic Middle East in 
upon the world. Ambassador and Yemen with others pro- paradox, and Zionism may well which a wrinkles of diversity 
Moynihairs words _ about tae pose a resolution accusing turn out to have been strength- are ito 
anti-Zionist_ resolution at the Israel of “racism5*, the United ened by the attempt to defame this 

In on.c of the Monty Python Skyships, is working on a'"-J 'T..-.J-‘ * * “ - ' - - 
shows we saw the inventor of hehum-lifted flying saucer. 
the airship Count von Zeppelin, Another, Airnoat Transport, exaggeration in them. Hitler 
taking the’entire German Gov- has designed an airborne cross- has good reason to be chuck- _ __ 
eminent on a trip in one of bis channel ferry as a substitute for lins in his squalid grave. lectual default may well have It also contains the Jewish the PL1 
early models. The journey the abandoned Channel Tunnel The racist sloganAll Wei- gone beyond laughter, and people’s resolve to achieve a Zionist 
began pleasantly enough but, as (see the July 25 issue of New come Except Jews” has been even beyond tears. AH the toted fulfilment of itself. be d 
one after another of the eminent Scientist, in which Dr Edwin applied mis time, not against states in which policy moves In two generations it built a November 
travellers ignorantly referred Mowforth explains it). individuals entering shops or under the restraints o‘f public free com muni tv, defended it with Fa 
to the flying ship as a But it is a third British com- schools, but against the right opinion refused to support the against assault, established (Cpebbels 

United Nations were unusuaiHy Nations majority does not even it For Zionism is simply the is 
|pve us the grace of a derisory Jewish people’s sense of origin assault , . -e,  

-- - .. ugh. _ and destination in the land Lebanon’s Christian vocation.; ps issue cancel^ 
The moral outrage and inrel- linked eternally -with its name, and the fficial spokesman of sumptions, oe 
-- *-'■ '■ " ’ ' ' ----- — J declailIls; MThis jiied m signm: 

- -^  -—j|M mug tiy oil luc luubsuiium suites uuiiurms or tuwusaiias jc*v- sumuw 
what the then Germany Govern- jects, and so lacking in some transferred from the domain together, by adding Idi Amiri’s i^fa lives, and planted Israel’s to so 
meat was up to in 1907; but flying financial disasters, of individual rights to the Uganda for bizarre effect, it is flag in the family .of sovereign drawing 
the sketch accurately reflected Armed with the experience realm of collective identity. possible to make a partisan states. It is a unique celebra- The truifif 
what has been happening to me gained by working for Shell Territories and islands with “majority*’ look like an inter- tion of resilience, ennobled by Middle' Eas 
in the corridors of Westminster since 1971 on a_ highly special- no national memory behind national judgment the weakness and agony out of the variety 
during the past rive years. Many xzed complex airborne carrier them, peoples whose names Those who know their United which it grew. And the drama reflects the 
friendly legislators, inquiring for natural gas, the staff of this resound nowhere in the long Nations arithmetic have no has been enacted in a region national vc 
a bn i if “ mV bailnnn* Have rnmnsiw nr. ranisrlv Flrvum -c I-:-._”_. . “w .1,. _ 

Truth does not change centre of anti-Semitic egtu t1"' 
because pose who proc- But the causes for th<^ 
it grow tued'of their own credit of international ii 
ty. . tions go deeper than the 

_ „o not coisider that Mr turad problem. There is a' 
launched "against Idafs deplocaUe virulence on ©f ctarity about central 

- * *■’-■■■ —out. aH the At present, tiie United Nt • 
which we j5 not an instrument for . 

__ _ the interim ing conflicts but an area .. 
eement. But jje should see waging them. It* major o-; - 

its true size. do noc seek consensus or 
_ i pragmatic, promise between ad vers; ' 

..aheaded baknee of reap- They seek spectacular g] 
icai interests. .It was_ not a torfcri contests (with I * 

never in the lion’s role). 
The principle at work is 

diplomatic but polemical. 
. Thus every year, 

towardsYfurrher negotiations-— approach of die Gh 
this tim\ an tae w^ger and Assembly season means 

of Israel must 
* (Newsweek, f12? agreement 
1975—Interview f ^represented^ 

k al-Kaddoumi.) 
old have admired 

rJ 

'progressive 

vision of tlia more central 
one in which believe 
its statehood^ urgency, 

iversity of i 
ions and c 

still private conciliation is 

For though I could 
design, let alone construct. 

the iationol stalj 
_ - , -_.  . a ——— j r.Mu. w>. , uuW uuiuwu. ..iuu -»—.— --»--- «*».• = tiecure aid\smth reate 

^ iwolvement ed work done m their specific identity axe all and citizens of the European vast resources. they would tvdive, as 
not nortn America naturally led w I welcomed into the United Community do not have 100 The unsolved question about Europi, towaris\ a 
-,?? *LSe4r,^r^5Qn er^c in | Nations with due rhetoric votes but only 10. So if the the Middle East is when the munftj 

,is to be ^he true p^ded while public deuui 
but the \ United tion creates further obsta 

Nations m^orira has made it 70 members who refi ■ 
vastly more jdiffcult—uid has m endorse this week’s f 
done so vith full advance can> jjy_ strong resistance at' 
knowledge tiat 'his waild be punitive strategy, compel 
iso. \ ■ V United Nations to underst 

Indeed, of ill the paries at mid fulfil its role. If it cat 
issue, the Unjtet Nation has make things better let it h 

■ - r-r . _.. c _ .iT , -■  . _  —- —" ■ iugluui «ul» uul uiu, aw. uu .x laic iuc huuuig yjoai nucu kai<= uiiuuiv siiuu.i 

• faaT^AonsiderafIe 4A Sooth Amenca; and the Trans-) about national freedom and United Nations prefers the Arab world, with its glut of separate soverei*. 
uculty in makinD paper darts) I port Ministers of both Peru and I sovereign equality. There may force of numbers to consensus abundance, wealth and oppor- large neasure of' 
have been trying to bring back Amnnhna i»«« ;n mn...! iv. — i—i ■_ j.-- «... — »._^=— ... —-— Jis   . - ^ ° .-r . . 
the flying giants for some time. 
In March. 1971 I called a meet¬ 
ing in the House of Commons, 
attended by more airship enthu¬ 
siasts than"I knew existed; and 
out of this meeting emerged 

structure comb. 

Arpnbna have been in consul- be no harm in this. But to it can adopt resolutions with- runity, wild come to terms with tegratiin and of ratual^ces- 
tanon with Aerospace Develop- claim, as Zionism does, that out or against the. free anrf the more modest but equal sibilityl In any ~ ’ ’ 
rnents about solving the prob- the international tapestry must responsible states. claims of another Middle East- not going to di 
Jems n- Hamlnmnir ' .n...L_1_ _i -_«_ j_ _ -. •_-. _ __.-_... «_,... T“ .. . developing countries in sheer honour and justice But in that case it invites ern nation to pursue its life in or be Twadlowed upVin 
with no elaborate road-and-raQ contain a particular Jewish world opinion to take! a close security and peace. All other thing ete or renoun 
transport systems. Both gov- thread is grotesquely denounc- look at who the majority and aspects of the problem, induct its naml its tongue, 

- ernments seem to have con- ed as “ racism the minority really are. It then ing the claims of the Pales- solidari 
uotil the Airship Association eluded that they, can fly over It is just as natural for emerges that the states which tinians, hang on this point ciples. 
and a parliamentary group-Th„e problems, so to - speak, Arbas and Moslems to be dti- refused to support the resole- alone. the Ji 
group has been lying fallow for with vehicles that can best be zens and members of - Parlia- tion contain a great proportion But the Middle East will not guard 
some tune, ,though H will be in described as flying lorries. ment in Israel as it would be- of the world’s strepath, a pre- be healed of its torment if guaran 
action during the_ forthcoming Helicopters can be used, of inconceivable for Christians or ponddronce of its science and Arab leaders regard national Mr C 
parliamentary session.^ But the course, but helicopters are enor- Jews or any non-Arabs to hold and intellectual creativity and freedom in the region as the quently ,_ 
association, despite its small moosly expensive. So an asso- citizenship, still less public a total monopoly of :hs free privilege of Arabs ’and Mos- statehoor^responds to 
membership, has increased its ciate Company of Aerospace office, in Saudi Arabia or institutions. ’ iems aitme. Tbev clearly'want history \ud to recent 
influence. On Thursday ft will Developments, with the moutfa- 
be bolding a full day’s sympo- twisting name of Multimodal 
sium in association with the Transport Analysis Ltd (John 

or its Ziotisd 
:s purpose is ta 
* h people, in 
ts legacy—all 
its future. 

suffered most\ f'om. its\ own 
debacle, and \ vill proW>!y 
suffer more. 3he anomaV is 
endless. A familr of naions 

Isnbl is united in a coVeiaait of Jaw 
I pear and peace is \ original Iy\ a 
tome- Hebrew idea, conceived bi a _ 
flag, Jew in Jerusalem thdusandsof year. 

^wish years ago. Yet ths XJN isSa 
full cry after Isiml’s b!o_. 
The United Nation? was ari\i- The Author, a Labour meml 
□ally an - amd-Naz. coaiitid. of the Israeli Knesset, nei 
This'means chat the ashes ari tiated IsraeVs admission to t 
bones of millions pf Israel^ United Nations in 1948-9 and 

pre¬ 
serve 
safe- 

to 

the grace and humility not 
make than worse. The hue 
issues at stake for Israelis i 
Arabs alike, are too grave 
permit frivolity and prejud 
to take over the intematio 
arena for three mouths evt- 

Abba Eb£ 

imyko pointed at elo- -kinsmen form the pnstitutivft Ambassador and Foreign Afii 
1948, that .rael’s .cement on which 

ewish structure rests. Yet 
ewish Nations is now 

he whola ster led Israel's delegation f, 
the United', many years. 
pe -vmrld iciTunes Newspapers Ltd, 19; 

Royal Aeronautical Society at 
the HAS premises. Its Phoenix 
Newsletter provides abundant 
evidence in every issue that an 
idea once considered peculiar 
to amiable eccentrics is now 
being taken seriously, and acted 
upon, by hard-headed business¬ 
men and even harder-headed 
naval commanders. 

Unfortunately, and as- usual, 
most of the serious attention 
being given to lighter-than-air 
transportation is given abroad- 
Here in Britain, it is generally 
assumed that we either want to 
resurrect the R101 or fill the 
sky with advertising blimps like 
the Goodyear Corporation’s 

Wood, the engineer who runs 
it, prefers accuracy to elegance) 
has designed a small craft 
which will do exactly what the 
Peruvians require and which 
can, most importantly of all, 
be made in this country right 
now with no further research 
and development necessary. 

These small craft will be con¬ 
stantly used in countries like 
Peru, spending so little time on 
the. ground that no heavy 
burden of overhead costs will 
erect itself on idle machines. 
The reason why Is simple. Peru¬ 
vian peasants need to get rela¬ 
tively small loads of produce to 
market quickly and Penman 

How one mpn managed to keep his iignity in 
of death in General Amin’s irison cell 

Anthonv Grey, former hostage citizens, told me how deeply of them. - . envied, and he was busy. I defiant and despdate _ ___ 
in Peking, said in a recent impressed they were by.a gov- My fate.was, of course, out I was fateful to thJ jelly- in Camus's The {Outsider^-* th<“village tyrant” jjbej ^ 

“"*■ ■' ' * read with bee made known by rhe(!(,-- newspaper article on the eminent that could snow snch of my hands. Ansin is a man of fish wbote stings, undJr that passage I bad ofti 
“raM «rne* that under no ,aa?ae^' over a s“2le human impulses, generous as well as gibbons Velsh mooo.f made my students; “Le 

pawn game taar uncer no bejng* crueL For omens I had to Evelyn Vauefa think twice be t>re sent and I el 
circumstauce; should the 
demands of the captors be 
met; the hostages must always 
be sacrificed. This is a harsh 
doctrine; the pawns may be 

1 note that learned papers 
are now being written on the 
technique of “hostage survi¬ 
val”. My own policy, while I 
was under armed guard at 

, . , Evelyn 'faugh think twice 
study the behaviour of my about drwning hlmscF and 
guards. : so gave me Brieshead 

Before my trial, and even Revisited- flawed tho gh it 
after President Amin had was, for he, by snobWrv and 

too little 

Euro pa ”, which we don’L In traders want to get their goods 
the United States, however, the out to the villages cheaply. The 
National Aeronautics and Space flying lorry will cost little to 

_ _ visited me with Lt-Gen Sir 
vw-uiue, iuc punuauxiy ms Bombo,\was to try to keep my Chandos Blair and Major Iain Cellini in Ihis Roman Jimeeon 
Jildren, or an irreplaceable dignity Wsoldien do ■ not like Grahame, the signs looked bad. JST?he J ' ^ ° 
53§C« —-l-'l —* 1 ’ - — -C£?*--* - --- 1 

pl„j nnt -.1 cowards> and to avoid exciting Duty officers came in to stare raved and swore at his farders, soner a Lt A>dul Titi, who weekdlater, announcing that ._ 
But clearly not all hostages young, highly-strung troops. I «t me, as I lay on the floor on Md so demoralized thJcustod- was charged «th kidnapping the mVuunent would be can- 

are going to put an equal had certain factors ra my my brown blanket, with silent ian that h» went mad.” J —. 

nus muiL mi dux vi*t uii/jc uiau ^ *-, • % n_n * .« 

Administration and the United build and little to maintain. It I value on their lives, or for that favour: my age ,(61), my pro- and lugubrious curiosity. 
States Navy have joined forces can, if necessary, move 'heavier I matter on their honour. Some fession, and my disposition. soldier, after some banter, said 
(with the powerful blessing of loads than any helicopter\at a | win want to survive more than profession of teacher to me Don’t joke about your 
the Grand Old Man of the Grand fraction of the cost -of the most 
Old Party, Barry Goldwater) to cost-effective whir ley-bird now 
investigate several lighter-than- flving._ And nothing in the way 
air projects. The-Department of of . airports—or even Well- 
Transport and the Ministry of equipped landing Eelds—is 
Trade are both involved. required. 

In France, our Concorde part- But the Americans, having .. 
Tiers, Aerospatiale, have sub- discovered a naval use for gnoch Powell wa* riant,. in 
mitted a design-study to the lighter-than-adr vehicles (in-an i0&c—though, as be often is, 
authorities for a cargo-carrying ann^submanne role) and somewhat out of touch as a 
ship. And even in Japan, where appointed a ftm admiral to human being—when he stood 
interest was kindled by our develop it, have become aware up fo the House of Commons 
association, the Ministry of L.™**e <£Per commereiaJ pos- to protest against the Queen 
International Trade and In- sibiunes. They are, in fact, pre- being involved in my affair. 

prayer asWtian over my affair is tha; 
• 1 ’ * \ * 

■> I M r V 

a multitude meia from Rangoon to Blcvm-'C 
be present and Ie/ them revile foniln, and will stick to him 
me when I mourt the guiilo- till \e dies. Even his attempt 
tine." I to. iboxn the German expu- 

Towards the fend of my trial! community by declaring 
arrest, the guard relaxed. One pice of Uganda Radio: 
morning I was given a chair Hitt was a great man. I will 
and are a splenpa meal in the ?re?^P', monument to aim” 
compound witl; another pri-. _ ra .° a f®* 

courage Belveauto 

gfat cell matt. He 

to one’s life at any cost—at the 
risk; for instance, of possible 
humiliation to one’s 
sovereign—would not have 
been acceptable to an earlier 
generation of Englishmen 

itely after my death 
sentende was announced, a 
young corporal whispered to 
me that he had been taught at 
school l by an Englishman, 
whom t<5 * etmiintrered “as a 
“friend”. “I am praying for 
you.*, hi said. 

Another told me to 
man told 

me to read Psalm 6 as a mes¬ 
sage of hope. Psalm 88, recom¬ 
mended by another, conveyed 
a depressing hint, with David 
in desperare-troixW*- ■ ■■ — ■ 

When I was allowed at 

and murder. Ie sat gloomily celled,W admitted that “be 
I wishfcd I had fcraham on the -grass/and was more kad ni learned mach about 

Greene's The Honorary Consul, worried than Bwas. It was now HuJcr perils ”, aim thanked .. 
Greene, I\tfaou^it. wor d have 1 who 'was n a position to ttie bovpt Ambassador tor cor- 
made a better job out of my. comfort someme. The guards rocting 
pretficamept than I coi 1<L But were oilreacH sharing their I belike Amin-baiting to be 
the mosqoitos, the two vultures beans and pono and lumps of self-defetng. “It _is— 
on the rtssia tree, th: vomit lean meat wih me. Lt.—Col .1^ 
splashed 1 round the latrine.. Su> i^ ^iitiisos; pass- where, , to treat President ; 

c-—— *c«K^|n i uere mg officers wared to me over Amin is a buffoon or mnr- :> 
was no pmestly dialogue the wire. Wheh-two days before derer. ie is an African realky. - 

The srolness of my (elL the I was released, ny cell door was He hs realized an African ■ 
length into the compound, sol- j-ou^g ; (washing my* vest* left opeh, I tauw* I was safe. dream t& creation of a truly . . 

jud»ng ie hour by a SHnbeam I had ben brought to w“ck Afrian state.” 
bulldozer* Amin 

dustry has formed and funded a 
Buoyant Flight Association to 
do feasibility studies on air¬ 
ships. The Soviet Union has 
been making and using various 
kinds of airship for some time, 
as Jane's Freight Carriers testi¬ 
fies in every annual issue. 

Inevitably, in the light of all 
this work, some of the notions 
we started with have bad to be 
scrapped. The nuclear-powered 
ship is no longer discussed. The 
giant mouocoque cargo-carrier 
never reached the drawing 
board. Problems of ground- 
handling, it became clear, were 
much greater than was at first 
thought. And even the shape of 
the coming ships has been 
changed. One British company. 

paring to move their sales teams 
south of the border. But this 
happens to be one field in 
which Britain, can muster more 
expertise at shorter notice than 
they can. A flying, lorry for 
Peru can go into construction 
tomorrow. Once it shows what 
it can do. a vast market can be 
opened. Many have argued that 
Britain’s natural commercial 
role in the modern world lies 
in the explores tion and export 

President Amin no doubt Luzira tad reassured me. a identifying with me. 

to plead with him. I prefer to 
think that Britain’s concern for 
the life of a single British sub¬ 
ject in distress does credit to 
her humanity. Inevitably there 
are critics who have inter¬ 
preted even that concern as 

coosqenca. 
I was riugh-handled into my 

cell at Eoinbo as a “ very dan¬ 
gerous map". At first, half-a- 
dozen soldiers with automatic 

capacity many _ ■ 
. .: they deplore 11 

w__ „ _ _ _ _ _ conduct, will want . . 
The- a spinster alone in em attic which he dove himself. to mate ust of his ooM leader- • 
-- ? with knitting ind a What of kie future? The Bri- ship it the truggle, as he puts " 

*" 1 “ J . la axe an integral ]!> agnnst ^Zionism, colonia- 
pattern of Presi- "snl» neo-coonialism, and im- . 

, - —s extraordinary periahsm.” \ ~ 
and^matches, dried my shirt on Somstimes in the night uno- love-hate fctiationship with Bri- , Denis Hills ' • 
a tree, asked me—though they sual ijoises—a truck drawing tain. Amu will not lightly dis- i 
had orders not to speak with up, vpices, bootsr-made me pease will them. British exna¬ 
me—about my family. One day feel aaxious for am omen L But triates kf»w the rules. The 
a sergeant gave me a packet of I had jdedided tha!t a bullet was rugby cib members who not 

The author iris imprisoned and 
_ _ _ _ sentenced to \eath in Kampala 

rifles stood alone the uassaee soap ^ flakes "and "personally preferable to a rope. I ima- long agrf carried Amin on a earlifr this yVtr because of a 
outside n-' door Others swept my cell I began to feel- ginec( I would be jled early one palanqudfc were ensuring their reference to \eneral Amin in 

^ - - - — --* ^— morning to some grassy corner beer suwLes. his book Tit White White 
were of tije barracks area. I hoped I hail Men these , rules. pumpkin, wA/k uill be pub- 

brought to sse my family and a. chap- Lotos Land breeds lethargy, 7«. 
Kntx- lain first. I had no folding that and I jtas found out. Or had lished 071 ™sday by Allen 

The crutizor is Labour MP for 
nkeston. 

O Times Newspapers Lid, 1975 

imperialist custody. pound, 10 linen were posted Johnston transported me out Amin was threatening to shoot 
I can only say that the sol- round the perimeter. African of my cement cubicle to the me publicly in a valley in 

diers guarding me, used to the soiaiers nev.W equipped with open seas where he spent 313 Kampala. Had I known this, I 
callousness 
country's 

of their 
treatment 

own weapons ard_ easily excited, days alone; but he had a radio must inevirably have thought; 
of its Never stare. I took no notice and tinned sausages, which I with irony, of Merault’s 

een, in my sub-cons- ^ Unioin £6.S, and reviewed 
e germ of a mad wish on the Books l<tage the same 

day. '• 

4= 

there 
rious, 
to staijll up and be counted? 

IrO'ZrcaJJy for President 
Amin, the result of bis seJf- (gj Times Ncwsplpers Ltd, 1975 

TO 

atic: 
science 

and the price to technology 

Advertisements tin. London tube 
trains have been making sur¬ 
prising claims for Sheffield, an 
industrial city primarily associ¬ 
ated with the manufacture of 
steel and cuder^ The example 
that caught my attention was a 
limerick: i 

There was a young beauty 
from Penge 

Thought that moving would 
__ ___ be a treat wrench. 

To Sheffield they sent her, 
A real swinging cenire. 

With a life srrie as smart as Jthe French, 
nt north to 

u>ic, aim cei reports : 
Tlie man behind me advertise¬ 

ments is the city’s publicity 
officer, an ebullient enthusiast 
named Peter Willey:“ My job ”, 
lie explained over, the tele¬ 
phone. “is fo win new fobs for are going to Honolulu", he 
Sheffield. These cdvtrtisemeuis added, as though he thought 
are designed to foti: up our they might be_ disappointed 
effort to net firms and offices after the good times they had 
to come here, by ehccursg'ng seen in Sheffield, 
l:ev workers to ivecome the , To L.ur a weekend of Shuf- 
move ”. I field’s high life I started nr the 

Wig]cy anologizcd for the N>'-T Bengal, one of three SheE- 

The Times 
Diary 

BrawaBraBteraaoMraraa 

In search of the 

heady delights 

of Sheffield 

Stirrings, which the Good Food 
Guide says is dimly-lit and lacks 
flair. Locals spoke highly of it, 
but the Gidd&s: first point is 
indisputably trne. The pleasant 
young waiter who disappeared 
on all fours beneath one of the 
tables to look (for a customer’s 
comb had to strike matches to 
help in the set rch. 

The furniture was pine and 
the menu was n shaky French. 
I had mushri om and fennel 
soup, duckling/a la men the, and 
cold soufflA The bill for three 
was £16.85. 

At Saturday lunch I went to 
the Dore Grill, on die city 
fringe, described in the current 
Michelin Guide as “dc bon 
caaFort”. The red velver and 
plush was comfortable enough. 

'ike me tip >>11611 they get 

tZ-back to badger6...j 

and Stockholm. Next time they but there was a smell from the 
are soma to Hnnnlnl,.» spirit burners one would not spirit 

have expected in a French 
restaurant. 

Although there wjs a two-tone 
Rolls-Royce in, the car park the 
place was almost empty. The 
waiters said That this was 
because customers knew the 

Tn'ldc '.for lr.i.liii..n.il. ruiiJ i-r.i-i w irii 
Zl * ill. ynt b.'ii:i-:ilu; r ifordi i< onc-iifihv inv.c 
aicur.uo I'.jvioFiiKM-urin^ iinvl-n*wi;ily ni-in. 

So accurate, ini act, that itntvcr li>svs er 

j -ins more than one minute a vear. 
-\ precTsefocut quartz crvstol o*ci!!;itc» at 

4.«,q+. j o+vibrations a second, jiv ingjau a clock of 
incredible Accuracy as well as solid beautv. 

icdiThuruas Quarutudlic clocks run Tae 

about a j car on l« o sm.Jl battcriif. --.t.-T :arpri.-I«cIj' 
ilmiion'tcostllu: earth. AJianccl tcchuolo^-oini 
I he most up-to-date production methods ha-, c 
]i>:l|iL'd us reduce the price ofa Quartzmnticcloi k :o 
ail:tiiuas£_zy.7j—the beautiful mode! illustrated 
here Is a realistic XJ0.7J. 

Ask your jeweller for a closer loo?; at our 
range. Such a mixture of beauty, science and 
conunonscnai La not often come bv. 

S&4 

gflstsmf QuarMnatic’ 
A proJuctcF General Time, Stratbleven, Dumbarton, Scotland. 

A-pa' rtur and .Sacha oiitel have 
appeared there: and loved it”, 
he enihuswl. i 

<lV.;*n i«» nn Week?” T 
jsherf rresthfoesiv. '. ** I think 
fr’*! the GrumMewnocs", be re¬ 
plied, Just my luck-1 

Exotic 
I foiTicd north, did before 

ernlorinft t:,r cif— went to see 
in his ntrice. He ksul 

decked it with tTiisztHr’nus 
noticsis for the occasion. “ Ron- 
jour ilor.sieur Les Temps", 
said one. and another announ¬ 
ced : ** Enter for the French life 
St: !?. Garlic, fro.is' legs and 
sn.-ils rervod on recucst.” 

He had mor2 information. 
“Do you know ”, n-e raid, 
“th-t et-erv weekend a shinful 
of Swedes come to Sheffield to 

reprints of “The Hay Wain " jbu jeveniij|.«iiB vi„o«ar at 5o the vtnalTefich '«,« 
and other landscapes, or the local worker were enjoying too 
sad grey cafeteria chairs within, night out Our waitress upofo- * ^ iellv trine and 

Just after I had sat down diced because she had hiccoughs «n-i.ed -™i J®*1- tripe and 
another customer walked ouL but the sendee was friendly ar.d 
claiming that ho had been wait- willing. But my haunch of vein* 
ing so long to order rbnt it was son was cold on a cold plate. 
row tor) late for him to lunch. 
Resigning myself to pessimism, 
1 ordered a dish called Nadir 
prawn paria when mv turn 
arrived, but rather to my sur¬ 
prise it came quickly end was 
by no means as bad as the name 
suggested. 

Tripe, 
None of the fond we had 

struck me as distinguished, but 
Sheffield docs have discriminacV 

palates. In one puh I met 

stocked with 
cow’s heel. 

Other regional specialities 
include black pudding, tomato 
sausage, homemade oatcakes 
and pikelets, Derbyshire veal 
and real mutton sold as such. 

As the epicure’s best buy in 
Sheffield l would nominate 
Thornton’s chocolates, sold from 
so-called Chocolate Kabtns 
throughout the 

late night visit o the Fiesta, 
the city’s purpqe-buiit night 
club which seats 1,300 and is 
often sold out. 

The enrrance t. the club is 
an awkward one, faro ugh a fill¬ 
ing station which was on the 
site before the clutwas thought 
of. Inside, the spai of the roof 
is supported by ?. network of 
girders, _ whose jure tions have 
been pointed white to resemble 
stars. 

VYigley was w;ong. The 
Grumble weeds had gone, and 
had been replaced ly a group 
called Guys and Dills. The 
hishest priced seats were only 
£1.50, _ whereas whep Gilbert 
O’Sullivan was perforning there 
the top price had bem £7.50. 

Snack meals in the1 club are 
less than £1 and drioks are at 
near normal price*;. The sales 
manager told me that! he had 
re-rues in from os far afield as 
Peterborough, 

The cabaret act was politely 
received, but the audience 
enjoyed a session in i which a 
local comedian called up mem¬ 
bers of the audieneg to give 
them birthday and engagement 
presents. 

On the way home1 the taxi 
driver said in a, friendly 
Sheffield my that he hoped we 
had enjoyed our night our. “It’s 
a grand place, isn't it? You 
know, we're lots to ,bei pleased 
and proud about ill 'Sheffield.” 

That is true, and although die 
Sheffield life style is not best 
described as smart' or Contin¬ 
ental, I dn not doubt; that the 
dry’s facilities and activities "-ill 
come as a pleasant surprise to 
any young beauty. who moves 
there from Penge. ; 

v - ■ 

fo- ■. 
i^ ~u-. .- 

on 
^ * r.f. • 

tV.e -fo 
:,r.’. 

‘ ^onitr. 

Tough 
Within close proximity I dis- 

- ^ . . .. . city cenire. 
a brewery worker so tastulinus Tne Continental assortment 
about his fish and chips that approach Belgian pralines in 
he bought the fish from one quality at a fraction of the cost 
shop, the chips from another. During my stay I visited a 

^... Sheffield’s shops received wide-ranging art exhibition of 
covered a family grocer paefcag- reinforcement last week when British 2fhh century paint¬ 
ing their own speciality teas Sainsbury’s opened a new super- in^ brought together by the 
ar.d coffees, Sheffield’s only market. There are several city at the Mappin art gallery, 
wine bar—attended by bright department stores and some ana soiv a youthful and energe- 

, _ young people in sweaters and boutiques have appeared along tic production nf Romeo and 
watch football? We ht^’e now jeans—-a shop where you could Ecdeshall Road, Sheffield Juliet at the Crucible 
had more than 40n conference-: buy the West Highland Free women I spoke to, however, (“ Europe’s most modern 
in the city. The International Press, and a secondhand book- complained they could not get llteatrc”, according to Wiglevt. 
convenfnn of Sorootimists camg simp provocatively called Rave smart clothes in the city. The audience was small bu'i 
here after they bed been in and Racy. _ At Atkinsun’s I noticed maxi- appreciative 
capitals like Amsterdam, Rome Oq Friday night I visited The dresses on offer at £1. A shop The essential climax was a 

This headline front 
paper announced thM 
dutrs Diary would be thi. nork 
of’the Rev I****]™*!' 
Norfolk, ^ouKf ^iUAg it for 
a dau as part ofAa BBC TlU.vi 
sion series showing peop/e act¬ 
ing out their unluceii! ai:ioitton‘- 
He did his part. but the news¬ 
paper did not appear on Friday 
because of a strike. Jamess 
Diary will therefore appear to- 
morrow. 
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i TANZANIA 

her in imrnage Rail link with more than the sea 
by Denis Taylor 

by Alan Hutchison 

Emphasis on 
primary health care 

by Veronica-Jane Birley ^ ^ 

Poverty ignorance and Xf°l{°il|,e£0js Cpredominantly 

H5S3parV^ 

hiss rsu s « 
in%«nJiasis is on primary cases av0iS^lmedical assis- 

i ss^Laiy-sa 
I S&elTSd reduced hopes gluing 
1 n£ international presage after 11 years’ schooling ■ iTSWSfi ^^ssSffrtSE 
: SsSgiSS KSTSm 

■ ^s^SffssreSsSE it seems to l)® working- clean water supply* M 
The revolution was bo _ trition. which underlies . 

„™out~f heavily Morbidity, ™hhc he ^ 

I independence. heahh^seivicK a neruori 

pSjSS&sasa 
EssfeS gHBi-rfs gfS® *2 

some '^^f^eeded was a ?mplpia?eddrI^ernal and 

fie4 VfauSS *US 

"%«?v 
‘fell,* euvilieries had of 45), 60 «, 70 

‘'t s“ iule bv~ Sharik: Abeid tnan ley worna by a labynntn 
^ •., 1°ed “ v^nimo y described as “ an recerv* perhaps in many aereements and joint pro* 

Afric^ Cuba" a od.er .untries.” . JSSTmII. in die words 
:-• .would be . ^ whae rej^me I sa it was believed ont£ CWnese spokesmen.at a 

■J.’^ enmmpmflraied in some the nSaland that' toriurw.Lj.gj past of suffering 
‘•^• Zanzibar, ^^T^rtra the ichool of vas Ml on detainees J^jSder imperialism”. 

IV rresiaens 
ietween “ most unequal 
SSS?. But the nro cou^; 
ones are also, boon dtoReg»; 
by a labyrinth 

*”■' 
.ecus rk»arlv making anieiiort -« a T fhlnAcc military msmiom* 

ssjsV5,^ia tw sSt-ss- .v^irtS gBsssrS&SS- sK8'-*?® *BS 
r-;&s 
'r:vture^acat*“’® s&Visrasr, Si^wstnussj^prt.™ 
Si&f ssS#»§ s#&- S3 55Sfti 

;^nynm {r raore Jritwh teeb- None of tte scts for the developing 
:*V* A- most SSnev and Management the court hd any legal u it thus strengthens 

S-SSttSta 3d8F& SSziWr- training. Delate counsd iSsition as unoffia J 

S"5,“S JSufS^PB. <m V}£& Si$2~ 
W?*5* K£7«S3 a yi'.S'a i&isr— ■r** 
?S"S s&sssfi sr-ss.^ 

rSE-S&Si T&sKszSst a®S&Es! 

aA 

■: JTire double £*» «« ** apparently « » "j»i ^pelli=¥>a^ ^ 

r^nuec Taegu- |S£V^i. ^ 
■:SM? SSi«5KE 

1a day',. i Medical .■ 

MBS « ■SgS St grafts War^-pSK Oneotthem^n^^-^S-Ch^. 

ff&fisss-?a.isr STrsjsrt Tanzam whic .... .. _ •eworld.--com eo the town- . JurJr?J" inclu 
.. ishelIs are also^ very consaois of these i°g“ 
. ‘lost .sales of things, and whenever they 

. Indonwia. AJ- see somebody vhom . they jgJJ 
ieople of Zanzt- don=t ^ow they begin to uu“ 

- _ be -.getting or wonder whether tus is an- ^., 

U,. Herman jjgjl j£?5-lriij ^^of ^peopl^ 

SgfiMiSlMKi^^asa^ 
trf^Hl Hi§£ 

■ ^^ag-jasr^-iS “ f S»uS^fe d ®irS: aanf«as j£^JSfV» £?ssr-ssr= 
^Sdy^: SS.ffSlSf’.SSafi fit.TiftJ'yuS “afflple- ”* SSeSS, JSfffififflTSli re^ “^edSSri^. •* —* ^ffiSiu"nU 

ss? 15 wbmd "Ti BttaSsSSfiA Ttr ri* ——ST- “ Tira of — amfififfi &SWSJ55 Sbs a 
. He said there had been 11 ^ defendans in the tion 0f Zambia s request w inspired by mainly tJ’JSjot engineering feat, served at offiaal,6nsarv in a remote vil- S^^MATthe MA and MCH 

Shiran; parr’s pJots w overthrow tie Gov- ^ai We tortured^ be linked to .die sea dirough ins ’Jsp^odves, politics, SS iusSving China’s and he also .«^d“c*d J"u f'SfSapped with asmaK ^Tonly part of thei sys- 
,lan, now nner since 1964. He ^ ^ by some of friendly territ°5yvS^fc C^Sf ^^^SrPM-en perhaps its Simstf technical compe- salaries of ministers as mfSosaipe, some MBJf* “ begins with the .farst- 
nvjsagesaredc- —s^ed that 10 peo^e had A accused in court . . the opportunity it was Mg. too, direMen pernap* claims JY jjoo miles as his own. medicines, v*ere tem,i youth with a 
depend mte £t«u pirated after secret Wtw. nf rhx*sf arrested i” ;ne. Its offer to build the CTentnaJ success. The ^ino^ ^ ien_ more than -i„n« he has been 1 himself in every aid w je^ traininE and 

'ian, now emment since “.““..as was claimed by some friendly iermn«yperhaps its bairns tb technical compe- salaries or -- microscope, some ■»*»■£■ - Ipni • it begins witn tne 
Tmsagesareac- j^at 10 peo^e had j*e accused in court I the opportunity it was seek too> threaten per™*y* claims JY Qver jioo miles as his own. I5“_ .toien medicines, Lnrke^-a youth with a 

- dependenbe f»m. befin executed after secret Nine of those arrested ing. Its offer tolnnld Ae eventual success. The tm more than Bnt aiwavs he has be.en t- himseM in ®id Sonths’ training and 
: to 70 per ent by special nxhtary 2axaibar were cmdemned railway was a tacit “J™.0™* p^idence of ^Ioza™f1^h bridges and culverts both to emphasize | but the western sense few skills—and con- 
d self sufHdocy ^dother courts. But added 1973. Sn» tion to the Vf^, « 'as ^ Aea Angola, and Ae 2^0“^“ tmmels. One w V**™* . adapdng, doctor; in fact the only some^c dispen* 
ire by the sme ^ ^er this number of by them were used as M indirect “eUtahiHty of ,g£ ?^d rf de 100-mile stretch that Tsmzania « ^ a cocro «nV“ beaJth centr^ to 

I “ernnts “only 101 people ^dence to secure Soviet Umtm; once *edea- soan^ an «hod^a ttera t0 Makam- and not adopting, ao^°\fgs plain that wrinn “"JfJr^emselves, where 
-%ea tnac ^esowi** -- ■ !"-r v’aSr*,su& ~r~- ^6 5SS rockv jjM(| and to ®pmt out t°r voan* the R'MA hospitms are to he 

%itratmg o* no- small number?. tracted their onCTial state- ieternunatio.a to go rfneda 0rc«utral Africa: ^“”hern highlands is com- eciectic nature of ia^za°“£ J*!R -L master anatomy, “real ooerarions, 
ial material} yill %Sally, Zann»ar no menra, claiming * to wilhdM JPMiett LSfSS Zambia wffl soon have a ^^JbridgM and tunnels. s0Cialism: «««• pharmacology, found perfornunfig ra jj 
•Tannual savhg of ' prisons, Vbutire- ^%«»rttd by torture^ _ ionly by Tar^rna^ a^ Zaxn- »^teg to.ehooM ^ ™ £mpleted-the t0 Fahiams^ jo SSoio^ airf dU Mjjpi, 81Stal,^ but 
wing more ffften *onb^tatioD ^_ntres1l In his final dddre^ « ibia’s keenness to nave wrvx? Tanzam m un- short space of four Cuban, and Scandimwum n^ paxu^ “e(Scai topics. The runnu« 'wn!- 
•and presmimly *ese use he old cou^Mr Wolfango Dom^ Mfc . fem^the ^eapestor wilT be^ fully perlmenm as it does to not tohave - ^ly of general 

ais sSssg^-.Jas SrtMsr-S gs’sr&SHS skk1 1116 e feaSSSaa ^r-, ^ sg EtdT^u... — 
5“' emmuisiy haVdSd^a » <^t£££? was it hts been Prosid^t b^b -s hardly a stranger goundwork^ ^ ing service *%£***& 

arion if nwj tion linked with we 
flats, tie «« ^ after the killmg o', his 

hich was built oy predecessor. 
any in tie 196te, p When I P«t *]* 
The emtrast & Shaikh Jnmbe said, 
Within V mmuies M me.” He conce^ea, 
ilk from scenes pi however, that one of *e np 

Idamb: . dec^ 3ad died fcMJ» 
* of aosuawe . tiie detention np*P»J“; 
Venice, «> ,whg Sources abroad say.^ W 
e a sburh <|f » m ^ a cancer vacwn,.M 

anders «*ch 4 SSJEJ-SS'^5 I 
r televiscm service 
ffl-tfiSiEra There is an app-rentco 

the w 
worse 

SSS?« Ssr€ Yaira s ^cai. -sts s^jftsss^js ifc^SSsg £Ea5j£S3 
t against ^l were financed by wles Tanzam p^es through the when they return 

mm sa*® sags-'s sa^a x*er.gae sw •* 

are tHe larges! 

shoe nranufaciurer^ m ■ ESuMjS g£s 

TanzaMa- l gSWJ^’i^S 5*. ttTaJfSSi g-v n£SS“^B 
^ produce: \ OH as a vdobmjmgJS* cotwo for pin tnoney, asd one roof was a backed creature .*|e 

«SS6Si£ value this unique 

the largest 

shoe manufacturer^ 

Tanzania- 
Ve produce: 

leather Shoes; 

Leather Sandals- 

Canvas Shoes 

stuoted. 
weep. 
hump- 

“ff^TpriSdrivesavag, ^; ej». asd ^ —"a feature Aat neith^ 
Srican peasant was simpler ^eac herds of breath one^r backen^ br^ 

to understand. scraggy cows. These are S^build huts at a distance |or beef. its stringy ^ . 
They have a saying in Tan- jJ^TasMets, and 11167 f S o7e another, to prevent is not eateii until the ammal 

zanS: “ On the “ t bad. ^' gS drives naeetuig. expires upon 15f*g" 
of his stay, give yourgu^ Tj_ -c vou want to „_im *hat. alL Several hide is not tanned } rjMio 

not bad. 
of his say, Jr£7r^friav It is when you want to ^ ^ Several tide is »«*j---- ■ dung issi^-a0n^-4t * !s,-jf±rri: mmz. ffir’i’s «#» 

KStKffiR”- '"taew.ofco^e.bjw * TS-libSS SJ^ 

-Uairt •ars-: 
pare a.®®Ss?L<^ q^e hare river bed, dung fr®® -t® She is sold bv her ircl.0_ta^La11^v and lean per- 

s1sas sairfs«srss-i.?e- as?-o 

fiSsStss-s Sfd^ swssssi ^ of it „ »«iSs ssrjsrffl 
PS£!««? rather, not child’s p'^ JSfect of life around which boara- hing t„ .gamble, 
nothing? sn S»m^s play r 5Sican civilization has JPd^umval itself ^.auio- 

Mwamashele XrJbarvest work. As a substitute solved- . It is one of the d(KlUy set as the stake. 
Tanzania where ^hai.s a cemaat, manure is not afrg ‘single most <bftmgi^hinS The Sukuma play not to 
in question took Pia . wimout snags, a°.d characteristics from life m but to sunnve. Aj 
tiny settlement « Africans recogn«*d as West •- Elaborate strategy affinnst 
Sukuma tnhe. it surAlv as <fid I- Only the The Sukuma insure by hav . . permeates and cl. cum 
Sd S SSm m3 outforvmrfc -^adren. According to ^bpfSeir lives.. ItbM 
is just a oSS A woman in Tanzania ^ gadent region, those ^oulded their civnbzauwj. 
charunug. jfSa year a muck-shifting, children in Mwum^hele defined tbeir world-view, 
of surviving untiknma ? _ . M _ breeding; c00~J?|n represent their parent^ key made Qf them a P6®Pl®j 
happen alwvi>» b^e madiine, with no »y d t0Piife everlasting ^ but, more however charming one may 
Folk so plrasant ^ jj (“thewomemwiiohstenMt rica-Qy daughters m £- d them, dramatically 

rMvSSs ^ meKnt*oia ^•R g25£g3^ peMion “wh,ch 

Rubber Beach Sandals 

Over 11 million record 
tonnage handled in 1974 
at major ports of 
Mombasa/Dai- es Salaam, 
Tanga and Mtwara, 

“The Sukuma play not to 
win hut to survive. .An 
vuLnrari* strategy against 

©EAST AFRICAN HARBOURS 
Gateways for Eastern 
& Central Africa 

Head Office: Dar as Salaam, Tanzania 
F.O. Bp* 9184, Phone 21212 Grams; PORTREEVE 
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social 

NEWS 
The Ouceu and the Duke or 
Ed/'.JbUi'SJi v,;!! virit Britain’s 
Tr.terbuUd. liie International Bulla- 
isi* .nid Construction Exhibition, 
at Olympia on Wednesday. 
Vii% YWCA Christmas Fair will be 
!-tMd on November 19 at the 
E>opa Hotel. Grosvcnor Square, 
Y. i, from 11 am to S pm. 

Birthdays today 
General Sir Philip CtanSlzsgn. S2 : 
Sir Christopher Cox, 76 : Sir m- 
rkp Hamilton. 67 ; Sir Isaac Hfjy- 
, ird 91 ' Sir Arthur Kelly. /> \ 
Field Marshal Viscount Mont- 
t: ji.iarv of Ala mein. SS; Sir Keg- 
n jd Pearson, 7S; Lord Polwartb, 
5?. 

Marriages 
!Ur S. Bfcrcar 
sum! Miss S. Hougasum 
The marriage toot place on 
Saturday. November 15, at St 
\mi’s Roman Catholic Church. 
Kingston Bill, Surrey, of Mr 
Stephen Marcar, younscr son of 
Mr and Mrs Gregory Marcar, of 
Summer Leas, Coomhe Park, 
Kingston Hill, Surrey, and Miss 
Siiaia Hougasian, only daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Sarkis Hougasian, 
of Kylton House, Walton-on- 
Thames. Surrey. 

Captain TV. H. Watts, RN 
and Miss S. M. Fanner 
The marriage took place quieriy 
nn November 15 between Instruc¬ 
tor Captain William H. Wans. 
Royal Navy (Retd), and Mss 
Susan M. Fanner. 

Dinner 
Garrick dub 
The members of the Garrick Club 
l-.ctd their annual dinner yester- 
dav evening. Sir Osbert Lancaster 

the guest of the club and the 
toast of the guest was proposed 
bv Mr George Malcolm Thomson. 
Lord Russell of Killowen presided. 

Reunion dinner 
Construction RAF Airfield 

Officers’ Association 
T!:o RAF Airfield Construction 
Oificers' Association held a re¬ 
union dinner at the RAF Club, 
Piccadilly, on Saturday. Mr C. R. 
Zimmerman presided. 

Today's engagements 
The Queen visits the Life Guards 

at Combermere Barracks, Wind¬ 
sor, 12.15. 

The Prince of Wales attends 
reception in celebration of the 
golden jubilee of the Association 
of Royal Naval Officers, Fish¬ 
mongers' Hall. London Bridge, 
6.20. 

Exhibition : Chinese paintings of 
rbe Sung and Yuan periods. 
British Museum, 10-5. 

Exhibition: Landscape master¬ 
pieces from Soviet museums. 
Royal Academy of Arts, 10-6. 

Fiano recital by Yitkin Scow; Si 
Lawrence Jewry next Guildhall, 
1. 

FcTthcomisg 
marriages 
at N. A. Balrsto. RAF 
and Miss A. M. PlubpP* 

The engagement is 
between Nigel, elder son of An* 
Commodore and Mrs P. *■ 
Bairstn, of Fakenhajn Magna,, SttE- 
folk, and Alison, twin 
of Mr and Mrs A. H- Philippe, 
of Caistor, Lincoln, 

Mr A. Dudley Ruler 
and Mbs K. Christie 
The engagement is announced 
between Adrian, elder son of Mr 
p. H. Dudley Ryder, MBE. and 
Mrs Dudley Ryder, of Res Rihana, 
Bidnija, Malta, and Katrina, eldest 
daughter of Dr and Mrs S. P- 
Christie, of 27 Cavendish Close, 
London, NWS. 

Captain C. P. Keyser 
and Miss P. j. Marrow 

The ensagement is announced 
between "Peter Keyser, of 5 Steeple 
Close, Fulham, London, SWG, 
eldest son of the late Mr and 
Mrs Charles Keyser. and Priscilla, 
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Charles Marrow, of Kingsdon, 
Somcrton. Somerset. . 

Mr A. W. MrCreatb 
and Miss J. F. dark 

The engagement is announced 
between Alistair, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs J. McCreath, ot 
Cartlion, South Beach, Troon, 
Ayrshire, and Julia, eldest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs A. D. 
Clark, of Lower HJU Top, 
Horsham, Marti ey, Worcester¬ 
shire. 

P arish priest could become Archbishop of Westirimster 
«« 3TS SSE. ^ By Clifford Langley . 

Religious Affairs Correspondent 

The search for a successor to Car¬ 
dinal Heenan begins in earnest, 
although canvassing and lobbying 
have already reached an unprece¬ 
dented pitch. Although sneta things 
arc done discreetly, that does not 
mean they are not done intensely. 
The new Duke of Norfolk, premier 
Roman Catholic layman in the 
land, is known to be active in 
support of his chosen candidate. 
Father Michael Hollings, whose 
name is also to be beard in five 
Jesuit headquarters at Farm Street, 
and in many other clerical circles 
jo the archdiocese. Although there 
is nothing to stop a parish priest 
becoming an archbishop in one 
jump, particularly if he has many 
of his fellow priests behind him, 
Father Hollings has still to be 
co anted an outsider. 

Cardinal Heenan’s legacy to his 
successor is a church in far better 
shape chan it might have been, 
given tile strains and tensions of 
the past 10 years, hot a church 
which has still, perhaps, its 
greatest difficulties ahead oF it. 

By and large the English Roman 
Catholic bishops have ©■eat pas¬ 
toral and administrative experi¬ 
ence, but tend to lack intellectual 
weight. Without a firm grounding 
in contemporary theology, their 
policies are inclined to be either 
dogmatic or pragmatic, and neither 
approach exactly suits the chal¬ 
lenge they face. There are clear 
warning signs that the English 
Roman Catholic Church coaid lose 
a whole generation of younger 

middle-class faithful, the .very 
people, that. it will most need 
between now and the end of the 
century. The archbishopric at 
Westminster, which is the most 
centralized, and therefore prob¬ 
ably the moat powerful single 
position in the British ecclesiasti¬ 
cal world, is a crucial factor in the 
future evolution of British Christi¬ 
anity. 

Anglicanism has taken on the 
challenge of making the Christian 
faith credible in 
world, despite the inevitable mis¬ 
takes that it necessarily entails, 
and in their task they have the 
support of the free churches who 
suffer their own share of the 
anguish of- aging and dwindling 
congregations. The Roman Catho¬ 
lic Church has not yet picked up 
the gauntlet, and no longer lias 
the magnetism that attracted a 
number of subsequently distin¬ 
guished . converts before the war 
on its own uncompromising terms. 

Father Hollings, it is said, is a 
Sian made for such a situation, all 
the more so because he has the 
common, touch, the experience of 

"a.multi-racial society in hie parish 

minster with great pastoral flair 
and at the same time the one 
internationally known theologian 
in the English hierarchy. But he is 
already 72, and bishops are 
virtually bound to retire at 75 
although the rules could conceiv¬ 
ably be bent it the Pope so 
decided. Cardinal Heenan’s own 
wish was that he should be 
followed by a younger man. pre¬ 
sumably because of the streoaous 

-rt, - ^cessfor any dl-jjggn racancy, 
with great reject. although he hastiie advantage 

Bishop Butlers fellow auxiliary ^ cardinal Henan 
bishops" at Westminster, _ Bishop 
Victor Guaaelli and Bishop 
Gerald Mahon, are both consider¬ 
able men in their own right, and 
if not contenders for the arch¬ 
bishopric Itself they would have 
to be taken seriously when the 
time came to fill any senior 
.vacancies which might arise when 

twice urged the Westminster 
clergy and la**? 10 waken them- 
stives to the eventij need for a 
successor, and told iem to send 
their ideas to Mgr da. 

Tlie cathedral timer will be 
invited to submit t-ee names, 
andjat the same time very mem- demands upon him. Supporters of ,T1MW1 „ucll 4UU,.,-- 

the Lmodern Bishop Butler are reading that Westminster and Liverpool are ben of the B»sbops\-onference 
Pope John only had three years, QUttL Auxflfaiy bishops in the will be asked for h. opinion, 
and set In train a revolution. Roman Catholic Church cany m^t Heim can talk, oalsten, to 

The Vatican has an additional more weight than suffragan anyone else he chooses and then 
measure of flexibility because oF bishops in the Church of England, he; will draw up a hsiof three 
the pending vacancy in the arch- go, jjone of them can be eliminated names of his own for Simission 

on the grounds of seniority alone ” * “ 
from consideration, even for West¬ 
minster or Liverpool. 

Among aariharies outside 
London, the name of the- Right 
Rev Alan Clark, of Northampton, 

diocese of Liverpool, and there is 
some speculation that this could 
be filled by the Bishop of Ports¬ 
mouth, the Right Rev Derek 

■ Worlock, who has proved a pains¬ 
taking episcopal secretary to the 
Bishops’ Conference and is 
apparently well known and wen 
thought of in Rome. His name has 
been mentioned in connexion with 
Westminster, where be was once 
Cardinal Heenan’s personal secre¬ 
tary, bat it could be an' incom¬ 
patible match. Bishop Worlock has 

to Rome. He is able toofr other 
suzsestions as well as tho three. 
In [act dido el to any advice 1 might 
warn to give on the sta«of the 
Roman Catholic Church Jirrftaii). 
The Pope, with the adte\ of 

stands out. He is highly regarded the appropriate Vatican 

in Southall, a university chaplaincy ' worked as hard as anyone to 
behind him and an in&igbt into 
the spiritual side of human 
nature. The only thing against 
him, as one clerical wag remarked. 
Is that he is unlikely to get the 
job. 

Five years ago the vacancy at 
Westminster might have seemed 
tailor-made for the Right Rev 
Basil Christopher Butler, already 
an assistant bishop in West- 

democratize the church, especially 
by putting his weight, and his 
time, to fostering the National 
Conference of Priests." 
. He is not therefore the sort Of 
man to' want to disregard feel¬ 
ing in Westminster clerical circles, 
where he is not at present the first 
choice. He is more significant in 
tbe present situation as the most 
influential episcopal figure in 

in the Church of England, bang 
co-chairman of the International 
theological commission which,has 
so far produced two agreed 
Anglican-Roman Catholic state¬ 
ments of doctrine. He is the 
only Roman Catholic bishop to 
have addressed the General Synod 
of' tbe Church, of England, and 
he is considered heir to Bishop 

ment, the Congregation W>r 
Bishops, makes the final ofte. 

.The installation, and consta- 
tion, if ttie man is only a £«sb- 
priest, will probably take Pee 
some time "in the spnng. fer 
Heim stated on Friday that wVi 
Cardinal • Heenan offered * 
resignation in September, 

- - that ne is considerea nor to jmsuop -expressed the hope that ni 
£ Baer’s position as the best theo- > ^cessor would be named _o1 
Ionian in the hierarchy. 

It is too early to gauge what 
names wTH be thrown up by the 
formal processes of consultation 
that are laid - down, and which 
have not :-yet started. The 
Apostoliq Delegate, the Most Rev 

— .tar«™0*E . 
sHver jubilee as a bishop. “Itafter years-of almost ceaselesi. 
was the cardinal’s wish that the dispute and propaganda, endec 
church Arnold not remain without in the now historic victory for 
a leader for a long period ”, he jje fertile and embattled 

OBITUARY 

SIR ROGER 
HAWKEY 

Ledanti- 
Stansted fight 

* •"> 

f 9 „ 
Sir Roger Hawkey, Bt, dit - • 

on November 11 at the age ^ 
70. ** 

. The only son of Sir Jamr 
Hawkey, first baronet; who 6 
succeeded in 1952, he was bor 
on June 25, 1905, and educate 
at ChigweU School, Essex, fl 
saw service in the Secon- ' 
World War in the RNVR i " 
the rank of lieutenant-con 
mander. 

He was twice married. Ther- ’ 
is no heir to the baronetcy. 

Sir John EiHott writes: 

As one of the wholly loci 
team assembled by Sir Roge . 
Hawkey in 1964 to fight th 
decision by. the Government - 
develop Stansted into the thin 
London Airport, may 2 pay nr-' 
tribute, on his death at the agi 
of 70, to his inspired'leader • 
ship of what most people 

added. 

Mr Hugh Jenkins, Minister responsible for the Arts, with his wife 
examining exhibits in the Printers’ Art Exhibition at Congress House, 
London, yesterday. 

Science report 

Medicine: Artificial joints 
The present treatment for severe 
Li-tiiritis of the liip joint is 
removal of the damaged joint and 
i.i replacement by an artificial 
inun-made prosthesis. Orthopaedic 
surgeons throughout the world 
hare vied with each other Id tbe 
t-cugn of these artificial joints but 
i'i general they can be divided 
into two main groups: those iu 
\.iiich both parts oF the joint are 
made of metal alloys and those 
in which a metal ball Fits into 
a plastic socket. 

Evidence is now beginning to 
accumulate suggesting that the 
r-li-metal joints have one great 
«ii«dvantage compared with their 
metal-plastic competitors ; tbe 
e-ear and tear of the two metal 
surfaces causes minute particles 
to be worn off and these seem 
to provoke an allergic reaction in 
many patients. 

Two research studies reported 
in the British Medical Journal 
ermmined the matter. Tests at 
the Middlesex Hospital, London, 
n.vealed that 28 per cent of 
patients with all-metal joints were 
r ^nsitive to cobalt or nickel com¬ 
pared with only 2.6 per cent of 
those with metal-plastic joints. 
Similar results were obtained in 
a study at the Royal National 
Orthopaedic Hospital "at Stanmore 
v.'iere 33 per cent of pa dear- 

given all-metal joint replacements 
were sensitive to one or more of 
tbe metals in the alloys nsed. 

The disturbing feature of those 
studies is that In many patients 
who developed metal sensitivity 
die hip joints bad worked loose, 
that is, the metal was no long© 
firmly fixed into the bone anc 
the joint was therefore painful 
and in some cases had ro be 
removed. Other patients bad 
developed dermatitis. 

While it is not yet certain 
that the metal sensitivity is res¬ 
ponsible for the loosening of the 
joints (there is a theoretical 
possibility that it could be the 
consequence rather than the 
causej there is no doubt that 
loosening is much more common 
in patients with metal sensitivity 
than in those without and that 
metal sensitivity is ranch more 
common in patients with all-metal 
joints than in those whose joints 
are part plastic. 

For the time being, tbe prac¬ 
tical implications are clear : metal 
and plastic prostheses are to hr 
preferred to those iu which bom 
surfaces are made of metal alone. 
Cy Our Medical Correspondent 
Source: British Medical Journal 
[November 15 |p374j J 

£50,099 winner 
■1 :ie weekly rnO.uou Premium 
t'.:rings Bond prize, announced on 
S.nunlav, was won by number 
(•«F 4O3-W0. The winner lives in 
Somerset. 

The 25 £1,0GQ winners are : 
a a\ yin-: 
S I.M ITI .T 

MU i.MHIre 
ji . i: ni 

1 Mr J -nj'-i 
ML 7*,iy»S 

.• " in .‘rv.-«is 
-I pp *7.L -!■ 
: <JP na*l£7 

2 OP V--.5 
J S" 4 -MM* 
s si; 

2 \\l ii|i|ui. 
j \\ n T«:. ,;v 
SHF 
mix L-i'i'i; 
s w w siaoi 

p xn 
S 7.T iu .■ •• 

jn ;.Z ”n-S5 
/A- 

5 A *5"sin 
12 ZZ 
H >Ut Sill-Il 
lo ZT VMTIV 

Mr R. H. K. Frisby, QC 
Mr R. H. K. Frisby, QC, whose 
appointment as a circuit judge was 
announced recently, is unable for 
health reasons to take up his 
appointment. 

Lincoln's Inn 
Mr I. Ed wards-.!ones, QC, ?.Ir 
R. A. Watson, QC, Mr A. S. 
Aivcrson, QC. and Mr P- L. Gibson 
have been elected Benchers of 
Lincoln's Inn. 

Parliamentary diary 
House of Commons 

oiu 
lop-lga uXfjtrs: 

Mollun oa Po»i 
or priojo i Onlor 

tttp^hSSKr^rdranisr in¬ 
land i^onrenuon. DctvU- on mollun lor 

aillourtUjicnt of 
.:c adjourned, 

tec- i Llmluiion . _ . . 
agreed lo. Adjournment debate about 
turn*port services tn Chorlcy, House 
adiourned 1^.14 am <7u.-sdavi. 
Tuesday. November 11: Mortgages i.Low 
Income Earners) BOJ read Pirsi Himi. Kirds. Amendments lo Community Land 

III conslilored. Adjournment debate 
□ bout private houses rated afi boardlng 
houses. House adjoarnod 9.41 am 
■ Wednesday >. 
Wednesday. November 13: Statements 
on CJuuuiel collision: on Trade Union 
and Labour Relations f Amendment > 
BIU: and on Hoffman-La KocHe. Mr 
Speaker’s privlleoe rnllnq. Licensing 
Act I9b4 ■ Amendment i Blit wad first 
lime. Resumed debate on Wolait aCfalra 
concluded. Prorogation. 

Motion on 
troh . Act hL 

marine Pl^-tlnes 

agreed to. 
n-micsnay. 
dtr-iCl . 

and Sub- 
_ __agmcl to. 

ueT and Electnclly 
'i73 Continuation Order 

dtr>ici grant schools: Opixosltlon motion 
carried by 151 votes to 44. commons 
amendme-na lo Community Lund Bill 
agreed to 
The folic following Acta received Royal 
Assent: inheritance t Precision for 
Family and Dependants i: Iron <ud 
Strut; Sox Discrimination: Recess Elt<« 
lions: Housing rtnance iSpecial Pro¬ 
visions i : Industry; Scottish Develop moot 
Agency iNo 3i i Welsh Development 
Agency >No Oi: Employment Protrc- 

.Children: Clnamatoirraph^niins: 
Petroleum 

__ _ and Com¬ 
munity Land BID. ____ 
Brookwood C»ir»lwy: Shard Bridge, 
Parliament prorogued. 8.41 pm. 

House of Lords 
Monday, November 30: Community 
Land F.ni read third time. Commons 
amendments lo PoUcvhoider* protec¬ 
tion Bill agreed to. House adjourned 
6.14 pm< .. _ m 
Tu.-^day, November 11: . L-ommonja 
amcndracnUi to LocaJ Lnnd Chargos Bill 
agruod lo. Leqal AJvlco and AsbisI- 
nnce i Financial Condiiloififti. «No -»•>: 
L-jgai Aid c Financial CondJUonsl fNo 
2j: Legal Aid iScgUand' «Financial 
Conditions) iNo 2j: and .Legal, Advice 
and Assistance (Scotland) i Financial 
Conditions) (NO 4) regulations aqroyd 
to. Commons amendments to Trade 
Union and Labour Relations ■ Amend¬ 
ment! Bill considered. Commons 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Wednesday at 13.35: Assembly or mem¬ 
bers fur the siaie opening. At 3.50: 
Mutton for an Address in reply to Uic 
Queen's Speech. 
Thuradjy at 3.50 and Friday .11 11.00: 
Debate on Uio Queen's Speech. 

House of Lords 
Wednesday at 11.00: Slate opening ot 
Parliament. The Qneen-» Spvoch. Al 
5.50: Motion for an Address In reply 
to the Queen's Speech. 
Thursday at 5.00: Debate on the 
Queen's Sneoch. 

Appointments in the 
Forces 
Royal Navy 

SURGEON captains: f. H. Colley. 
Starr of FONAC a> CmH Niedl OHr. 
Nav 18: J. Keeling. UVM as Dir ol 
Environmental Mod. Nov 16. 

COMSLVNDERS: A. M. . D. Mllne- 
Horic. MOD with DNOR. Feb 10. 197b: 
I. f. Gram. MOD with DC1NMT 
i DNMP'. Feb 16. ltf7o: A. F. Lawton. 
Cdicdonu as imn Cdr. March 19. 
J*.‘7(',: CL E. Stonehani. MOD with DC 
Ships DPT. March 39. lr'7b: W\ M. 
Hotrard. Am Royal) Pi. Dec 1: B. C. 
Thomas. Oirn.-j- as Sy„Ofrr and as 
Dnse Sv O.ir and swff Sy Offr to 
i osl A .ay u'. J'Sio: d. Wright, - 
its' Loan service with Roval Broiiei 
Malay Rent. Fob 16. ItWCi; R. M- 
K-nnodj-. UNAY Fleet lands. March 15. 
IWd: ft'. 4. C. Baweden. rtod Lis*. Jan 
H, 1976. 

The charge shown is (ora 60 second call. 

international direct dialling. 
THE WORLD AT YOUR FINGERTIPS. 

See voui Dialling Code booklet for more dekiikT!iechcirge?hown 

i< exclusive otVATJ^aLa vailah^ • 

The Army 
GENCR.il; Sir David Fraser., apptd 

UK rep NATO Ml!)' »3ll«*e. Oct -sO- 
M.VIOR-gENER.\LS: V,. Caw. 

apcld DAT. Oct At: Br^ O. 0. 
.IfpXiindrr'StncLjtr, appId GDC 1 Du. 

NacOLONEL OK R K.r.lM„F NT: Ll-Oen 
S'r Jack Harman, apptd LOl QDG. Nuv 

cRir.ADICR: A. Nof-lham to be 
□EMC. HO ItAOR. Nov SI. . ___ 

COLON CLS: Ll^jal V. 1\. Ca^y. 
OARANC priuld CjOl.^Oct -«-. ILl^«l 
J. D. t'Jlrm 'C;. RAMO. pmlil Col. 
Nov 1: Ll-Cot I. C. Croon,. Rt. to be 
fnl its, Rj'.I’Dl. Smv 31: D. II- J. 
HjUi'. to h- Cr.t CS'Mhr Ord HU, 
Nov Lt-r.oI J. 1. I’.ittocr. II.WC. 
aiir-td Snr Store, Oi,r. COD .Bico.lur. 
No-. 7- 'J-Col L l1iom;ii. (.VVR.1NC. 
ntmt Col. Inlj J. J. I". Thoniaa. lo be 
UKI. i:«.l I'M l'. Novel. 

LILI-f-C>'iLCNLLS: '.I.U C. M. Lee. 
O ut'iNC. nru.t’i Li-f.si. On _-->u. _ C. 
W. Fr.-ion-Jon<N. till, atipld A An. 
DAR5. Nnv 1; 1. Cl. Keo-Jmira. ifum 
His nf (tA’.lC. i» 
Oct o. wlui Aun 1 11. I*-#*;- ?'-,l 

Stack. QARANC. nrntUl Ll-cot. Auti 
' i.'i n c. Vcriion. •: Signals, to 

bt- C-SCiL. Start C. Scj.1 3". 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Thursday, 
November 16, 1950 
Concern at the decline In the 
number of British visitors to 
Switzerland for the winter sports 
_a result of the devaluation of 
the pound sterling—has caused 
the Swiss Hotel Keepers’ Associa¬ 
tion to devise a scheme to over¬ 
come what, it is hoped, are only 
temporary difficulties. 

It was announced at the Swiss 
National Tourist Office in Lon- 
don yesterday that any visitor 
from ’Great Britain or any ocher 
country who stays at least 1+ 
nights at any winter sports hotel 
will receive a refund in cash, or 
a deduction fmm his bill nf 50 
Swiss francs—EA Is 9d at the 
official exchange rate. 

Latest appointments 
Mrs Angela Rumble to be general 
-secretary of the Patients Associa¬ 
tion. 
Mr Geoffrey Redgate to he. chair¬ 
man of Bolton Area Health Auth¬ 
ority. 
Mr CecO Clothier, QC, to be 
chairman of the National Joint 
Committee on Rural Dispensing. 

University news 
Wales 
Grants: 
£16.000 Iron the welsh Office to 
Professor J. Beardmore. University 
College of Swansea, and Dr p. Harper, 
Welsh National School of Medicine. 
Cardiff, lor a survey among "new-bam 
babies for avldenca or geneUc variation 
arreeling mortality and morbidity tn tbe 
first year .of life. 

Keele 
Mr E. S. Edees, MA, has pre¬ 
sented his herbarium, consisting 
of more than 10,000 specimens of 
dried plants, to the biology 
department. • 

Warwick 
Appointments: 
W. Right nr. iMlor lecturer Jn English, 
lo a personal readership In English. 
Lectureships: C, Barter i theatre 
studies I ■ A.- J- Fletcher (English 
literature i. N. Gins burg ■ applied social 
studies!, L. S. Lustgartcn tlawj. Dr 

' ychologs D. R. Rutter (psychology;. 

Memorial service 
Dr L. F. Powell 
A memorial service for Dr Law- 
reace Fitzroy Powell took place 
at the University Church of St 
Mary the Virgin, Oxford, on Sat¬ 
urday. The Rev Timothy Gorringe 
officiated. Dr Mary Hyde and Sir 
Alan . Bullock, Master cf St 
Catherine’s College, read the les¬ 
sons, and Dr J. D. Fleeman gave 
an address. Oxford University was 
represented by the Pro-Vice- 
Chancellor, Mr J. B. Bam borough, 
principal of Lina ere College, and 
the Pro-Proctors. Among others 
present were: 
Mr Lawrence Powell fson l. Mr and 
Mrs C. M. PowalL Ml* -and Mrs. Cyril 
Powell, MW Gwyneth Powell, Mies 
Muriol 'Powell. Mr John Powell. Lady 
DalKnatpls-Ctumpnays. 

The Master of Perabrobe College. Mr 
G. G. Barber (librarian. Taylor Insti¬ 
tution >. Bodley's Librarian. Dr Eliza¬ 
beth Whiteman (representing the cura¬ 
tors of the Taylor Institution); Miss 
M. J. 'P,‘ 'Weedan (English Faculty 
Library;, Mr Joha Comyn and the 
Rev F_ M. Hodges Roper (Johnson 
Society of London). Mr Michael HalleR 
fJohnson Society of UchOeldi, Mr 
B. - S. Barlow (Johnson Club). Dr 
Edmond de. Bees- fNaUoiuf Portrait 
Gallery). T>. Kathleen Chexisey. Dr 
Kathleen Wood-Leg h. Dr Dominion 
Legs*. Mr L G. Philip and Mr Paul 
Martian. 

Strong England 
chess team 
outclass Wales 
From Harry Golombek 
Birmingham 
England fielded an impressive 
array of talent In their doable 
round match against Wales in a 
preliminary group of the Euro¬ 
pean wpftm championship at the 
Royal Angus Hotel over the week¬ 
end. 

in the first round on Saturday 
England won by 61 ro Ij, and 
deservedly so, since only on the 
bottom board did they have a 
slice ot luck, the Welsh player 
managing to lose what looked like 
a drawn bishops of opposite colour 
ending. 

A sirenar result in the second 
round yesterday meant that 
England scored an overall victory 
by 13-3, and now stand In a good 
position against the Dutch. 

Individual results (English 
names'first) : 

G. S. Butte rill 

°4.' ___ J. o. M. _ 
l. 1. I; C. Jones 0. 0: A. J. whileiny 
*«. 1. J. Trevely.in *3. p: p. 5- Mark- 
land 1. 1. D. James O, 0: H. Beilin 
1. 1. D. O. Vaughan 0. O. 

Animal lovers keep their eyes on farmers 
Love of animals is regarded as a 
particularly British trait. Appreda- . .. _ 
tion of meat is also widespread, A OT 1*1 CUltHrC 
so most of us accept the idea of lwuitu* v 
slaughter while deploring cruelty. 

The growth of intensive, produc¬ 
tion of animals and poultry has tion of animals ana pouiuy nas 
encouraged the formation of many i-fllgjj LlSYlOll 
orsanizations devoted to ensuring AAUa“ J 
that farm animals are reared by 
acceptable methods. Their aims 
are often similar but they seldom 
act in unison. 

They are too small and frag¬ 
mented to offer serious opposition 
to the farming unions. But they 
can sometimes cause serious em¬ 
barrassment to a single company 
or farmer. 

One of tbe oldest of such 

It wants the appointment of a 
Minister of Nutrition with an 
immediate brief to examine criti¬ 
cally “convenience foods ”, It says 
that ft also wants state aid for 
“ ecological farmers ” who use 
little or no Imported fertilizer and 

by preserve good soil structure 
crop rotation. “ On some of these 

groups is the Council, of Justice . forms the output has been shown 
to Animals and Humane Slaughter to be higher an acre than from 
Association. Its president is Lord 
Somers, Professor of Composition 
and Theory at the Royal College 
of Music, and the five vice-presi-. 
dents include four countesses. The 
association, which is more than 
60 years old, has more than 400 
members.. . . 

It inspects Slaughterhouses and 
markets, promotes legislation and 
is especially opposed to ritual 
slaughter. “ All we ask is that the 
animals bo humanely stunned be¬ 
fore their throats are cut”, the 
association says in its annual 
report. 

The Farm and Food Society was 
founded nine years ago and says 
that it has hundreds of members. 
Mrs Joanne Bower, the secretary, 
said it campaigned for “ forming 
that is humane to animals, whole¬ 
some to consumers and fair to 
formers 

The society has issued not only 
a " Plan for Agriculture ” but also 
a “ Land Charterw in the belief 
that methods of husbandry need 
urgent reassessment. Its list of 
patrons includes Lord Soper and 
Dome Margery Perham. While 
the work is generally educational, 
dramatic means are sometimes 

some large enterprises specializing 
in a particular crop. 

“ Technology has made avail¬ 
able fossii fuels and fertilizers 
which for the first time In history 
have enabled man to ignore age- 
old principles of husbandry by 
which he maintained a level of 
food production from his soil 
without exhausting it. The 
necessity for cutting down our 
meat intake and switching it to 
direct protein foods is now widely 
recognized and cannot be 
ignored.” The society opposes the 
“cruel.and unnecessary ” export 
trade jin live animals. 

Tbe National Society for tbe 
Abolition of Factory Farming is, 
if anything, more militant. It 
claims a membership of 7,000 and 
relies entirely on subscriptions, 
gifts and voluntary -help. It, too; 
baa published a charter. 

That says that no animal should 
be removed from Its mother until 
the natural weaning period is 
over and that antibiotics, 
hormones, arsenic (sic) or “ any 
other substance to' promote 
unnatural development ” should 
be forbidden. “ Birds should be used to bring a point home ”, the be forbidden. " Biros snouiuoo 

rncletv savs “ A typical battery able to perch, pec it, scratch, pra® 
^e is exhibited fo shoppfo? and spread their wings ”, It adds. 
Stm to bring borne to con- The charter also covers transport 
sumers esactiv how their * farm on lond and sea. _ 
fresh ’ eggs are produced.” Mrs Lucy Newman, a vegetarian, 

who is national organizer of the 
society, explained that it' was 
particularly concerned about, con¬ 
ditions in abattoirs. But it also 
wants conditions, in. factory 'units 
to be reafonably similar tn those 
outside. Cages should be used and 
animals and birds should be 
enabled to. live in natural light. 

“ Our belief is that factory 
formed .products are ranch Jess 
hygenic and contain for greater 
hazards to health than naturally 
produced products ”, she said. “ I 
know that housewives are aware 
of this problem.” 

“Only the other day I.received 
a leaflet from a company which 
was offering a cage for hens to 
be kept in a garden, shed or 
garage. In this device, measuring 
about 3jfr by 2ft by 2ft, house¬ 
holders were being encouraged to 
keep a minimum of six bens. Tbe 
clear Inference was that they could 
keep as many birds as they could 
cram into the container. This is 
the land of commercial exploita¬ 
tion that our society will continue 
to fight” 

Compassion In Worid Farming 
Is another organization which has 
issued a list of principles for live¬ 
stock husbandry. Its “ Ten Man¬ 
dates ” correspond striidogiv with 
the charter of the National Society 
for the Abolition of Factory Farm¬ 
ing. But if the aims are similar 
the structure Is not. 

Mr Rupert Davies, Mr Yehudi 
Menuhin, Mr Keith MlchelJ, Mr 
Spike Milligan and Mr Malcolm 
Muggeridge . ore listed by the 
organization as some of its 
patrons. It claims a membership 
of 5,000. 

Mr Peter Roberts, general secre¬ 
tary, said that it bad been founded 
in 1967 by six people, four of 
whom were formers. “ We are not 
advocating the end of livestock 
forming , he said. “ It would be 
no good going back to free-range 
forming, because you could not 
supply the population. But we 
should rely less on animal protein 
and more on plant protein. Our 
platform is not vegetarianism. Jt 
is anti-cruelty.” 

pimtryside of north Essex and 
ertfordshire over various 
-vernment departments and ' 
tally over the Cabinet itself. • 

.laving decided that the pro- 
was both socially and 

Comically outrageous, he 
®a*red together men and 
w’hn of all sorts, politics • 
r?Rdless, who tboueht as he 
tiiti.ud -witfz a small, elected 
coull, planned the caraoaign ' 

strictest technical basis, ■ 
w101 sntiment a deliberately 
mutetfpfoe. Hawkey’s methods ■' 
were i]pie and direct: “Raise ■ 
the nifay. shillings if need be, 
ro Set» finest advice on everv - 
aspect 4ke every opportunity. . 
^ P^^to make the Whitehall - 
bureauejs ]ook more 

SCUk'a *ey are : they have a bad c- a poor team . 
Give tSietTeii i»» 

His ouaa(Kng girts as a 
public speer were matched by 
the devastng skill and force 
or bis freqnt blasts in letters 
to the nati»ii and local press 
and on televon. Hjs father. Sir 

in COtS 
W. R- Hartston o. — ... rau.v,. tf» , ■ . 

*1 LTOSxS !V~ 
in the Epag - constituency 
when he wafo the political 
wilderness, » R0ger»s dose 
association w-Churchill as a 
man undoubtiy taught h;m 
how to fisht |jOW to win. 
Without bun, , thing would 
not have been pe. His count¬ 
less friends wl hardly know 
how to console 1 wife, Mabel 
and his dose-kr, family 
today can only.tand . iu sad 
salute to a reliable and 
lovable character. 

uro f- 
SjlUk 

Royal Air Force 
ljl>OUI» CAP I.". IS' H- ll.ird-ttB. to 

il Air CiCels. N-.v.lun as b.\b<J. Nov HO 
au'isn com ASnuws l. w. c. 

S.millar.l. to HQ SIC US ■ ■N.iv IT: W. Thorp; IO_HO -S». ..s 
Sunnlv 3.1. Nos l ■' I. U. C. Cha.inura. 
iu D.’ S. DraeklK'll. Nov i»: K. R, 
Fatntnnils to r.U St M.(«£*..«l 
7 Sqn. Sov 31; P. S. Cal'- to HQ 
Mar-1imu-il .-ip SO Pl.ni'.. Nov 31: R. 
j. Hail to :*.\r Finn)Tuil"V ns Or. FIs— 
In. Nov 31' P. D. OdOiDnn to IMP 
I vilnodnU'S DO OT»S. Nov 31: S 
lri(i:l))'n- to yuMM Flight -is OC. Nov 
il. T. F. M. IJinnc to Atnorlh .•»* SO 
Ni’O P'"H. \»iv 31 • W tL (imrolt, lo 
Olrf S miti .'.s ns .Mr D*l, KovJSl: P. 
\V.iib»n to 110 n.\rr. .is Ons 2. Nov 
Jl«OlL AOKOS LL'.UJCRS •villi acting 
K-n'; ;t V-a Qomnjn I'r - • D. C. 
i.ii,-slivr. in ».\TCr, (MIL. 
H itior Trjii.c fc fir. 'oj 
tVinn. Jo D-u! ol D or S' 

'■ com ■••nociR'-- 
•trlniu^li. to ilp fit I 

p>: Ol. Ar"i 
3i: w. r.. 
MOD (CS i. 
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Law Society condition of sale criticized 

Chancery Division 

•JC. 
c 

SIR GEOFREY 
DUVEEJ 

Sir Geoffrey Duv.n died on; 
November 15 at the^ of 92.' w 
Educated at Bath Cuege and. 
Merton -College, Oforo, be c- 
served in both world urs retir- 
iog after the second a * Com- ■ 
mander RNVR an . being - 
awarded tbe Vohmteei Reserve • f- 
Officers* Decoration, /'baris- : 
ter, he played a signifiett part _v 
in hospital adminiafotina, .' 
bring chairman of the 
Ear. Hospital as well as a mem- 
ber of roost of the comnatrees 7 
of University College Hospital-*; 
He also founded a postgraduate 
travelling lectureship In oology . . 
at the University of Loidoa. 
He published two books, The _ 
Postage Stamps of Gibrdtar '~ 
(1932) and (with H. J. Slide) 
The Historg of the Gold Btoe- 
reign (1961). He was knitted '• 
in 194S. 

Mr 

MREWEN 
CAMPBELL 
Ewcn Campbell, CM'S, 

:"';ior j' •;^ i 

p-c-i : 

MBE, MC, has died at^ f*A-^ ^ ^ 
age of 78. He was educated:** ^ iv ’J,| , 
the Edinburgh Academy shH-t. 
served in the First World War,.' 
in France, where he.w»fr-:n A--., . 
awarded the MC in 1917, aad'ia^?o<.V 
North Russia. Going to Oriel) 11^ ,'l ,^"Ar 
College, Oxford, afrer the war; •“ r-.r'.cc 
he played rugby for the Urn-1 .... - . 
versity iu 1919 and 1920. and 
captained the XV in 1921. " 

After Oxford he joioetf the. 0ur5 yen.. 
Sudan Political Service where1:j, 
he spent 
Assistant District 

I'JUU oeiviuc f-"— -'4 rpnr,^ , 
his working life to ha 
)istrict Commissioner . * ui« 

in Kassala and Darfur proyiacMn. "" 
Deputy Goveroor of Kassala!'] 
" J- ' “• 1S3S, ? 

1. v. 't. 
*»tx,i-*» ru»-ii- 

OgUv.v and Others v Hope- 
Da vies 
Before Mr Justice Graham 
IJuikimenr delivered Nuvcmher 13) 

Where on a ulc of land Irt which 
the law Society’s general condi¬ 
tions of sale were applicable Hie 
abstract of title supplied by rhe 
vendor was admittedly imperfect, 
the purchaser should nevertheless 
make fus requisitions thereon 
within the time specified i{ the 
abstract tvas only deficient in un¬ 
important respects—unimportant 
in the sense that a solicitor investi¬ 
gating tide would or ought ro 
assume Hint the gaps were likely 
to he filled in ;t \t.t> that lie v.uuni 
expect from tile information 
supplied in the abstract. 

His Lordship so ruled in a 
vendor and purchaser summons hy 
Mr James Donah! Dinrmid Ogilvy 
and others, us trustees of a settle¬ 
ment, against Mr James Hubert 
Hope-Du vie* arising out of the 
sale of Creech Hill Farmhuu::>.-, 
Cranborao. Dorset. The plain tiffs 

section 3 of the Law- Reform 
(Miscellaneous Provisions l Act. 
l‘J34. The contract was dated 
August 2, 1973 and completion was 
to be on August 30, the Law 
Society’s General Conditions o£ 
Sale, 1973 Revision, being applic- 
alile. , . . , 

The cc*c, it was said, raised for 
the first time the question nf the 
scope and effect of condition 10 
iJt and (5), which makes time of 
the essence of such condition. 

Condition 10 provided that "(1) 
Within i+ days after the day or 
deliver? of the abstract or of the 
documents, particulars and infor¬ 
mation specified in condition ; 
{relating to abstract of tide] 
{whether or not the same arc 
rear**lively delivered at tno time 
prescribed) or within 14 days after 
the date of the-contract if later. 

days, so far as bo was able, since 
the abstract actually delivered 
must be deemed perfect. Tbe pur¬ 
chaser, it was conceded, might 
have to make further requisitions 
when the abstract was completed, 
which was on August 20. m.* 
defendant in fact delivered all his 
requisitions un .August 30, tbe 
date £or completion. 

Mr Rimer said that the pur- 
chaser’s solicitor wins at fault in 
so doing, and was therefore re¬ 
sponsible far the delay in.com¬ 
pletion. which did not take place 
until October 15. Mr Ncwcomhc 
contended that a vendor must de¬ 
liver a perfect abstract, and 
that condition 10 (3) did not 
apply; it related only to cases 
where the abstract was, on its 
face, apparently per feci, even if 
it ultimately turned out not to 

‘"■‘"isir* ris"-ij»%or'R: "v.r'ir'i claimed inicrtsl as being payable 
.-.-■ts. ir> km M.irs.-im' as'sen tinni.il j to tiicni owing to the delay which 
Mir. Nov .. , had (tcCHiTL'd in life comnlelain nf 

rtic purchaser shull send to the be so, and it did not relate to a 
vendor’s solicitors a statement m . case sucb as the present where the 
wririn- of all oWoctions and re- abstract was admittedly Imperfect 
miliitinns If any, TO or OB ^ die and bad some essennal link m the 
title or- evidence of title, (b) the chain of title mussing—in such a 
abstract or the said documents, -ewe the purchaser was entitled to 
particulars and InfaPmation, and wait until the deficiency was made 
tc) rlie contract as regards matters good. 

Latest vvills 
Miss Winifred Citastney. uf Ryde. 
l-cto of Wieht. left E27.b60 net. 
Site left all ber property 10 the 
Royal Society for the Prevention 
nf "Cruelty to Animals. 
Annie Green, of Kew, left £29-32/ 
net. After personal ami other 
bequests she loft the residue 
equally between the Xational Art- 
Collections Fund, the National 
Trust, and the Musicians’ 
Benevolent Fund. 
Other estates include lnet before 
duty paid, duty not disclosed) : 
Faii, .\Ir Victor, of Hampstead. 
London .- .. £121,63“ 
Muller. Miss Beatrice, of_ Sr 
Leonard von-Sea -. E1S5.36S 
Skelton. Mrs M.iriarct. of Lone- 

had ita'HiTud in file completion of 
the contract. However, iu all the 
circumstances oi the case, his 
Lordship considered that it would 
he inequitable to allow the plain¬ 
tiffs, as vendors, lo iftMM. oa their 
strict rights since they must he 
taken, in view of certain corres¬ 
pondence^ to have waived the date 
for requisitions until a reasonable 
time after tbe delivery uf a deed 
omitted from the abstract. 

Mr C. P. F. Rimer for the plain¬ 
tiff vendors ; Mr 5. L. Newcombc 
for the defendant purchaser. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that tbe 
plaintiffs sought a declaration that 
[bey were entitled ro give a good 
receipt Tor £506 held In the joint 
names of the parties’ solicitors tn 
abide the outcome of the proceed* 
in»s, and an order that the defend, 
ant should w to the olainlif/i 

not thereby specifically PJwWmj 
for. and subject thereio. the title 
shall be deemed to be accepted. 

. . \3) The absiract or the sain 
document, particulars m>d infor¬ 
mation though Jn fact I oi perfect, 
shall be deemed to be perfect, 
except for the purpose of any 

The matter was primarily one 
Of ednstruedon. His Lordship felt 
bound tu soy tint the Law Society 
might well consider looking ut 

..condition 10 (3) with a view to 
revision when die naxr opportunity 
arose. Though hallowed by time, 

“r-i'i —• which seemed avoidably obscure and 
objections ar' ■ uncertain in its scope. Willlum* 
could not hare been or. Qn Vcndor and Purchase (4ti, 
made on tbe ed, p 71) also took the view that 

. . W a au 1(s a-opc uncertain. Utoimh ihe 
criticism tiiere wns not so harsh 
as was his- Lordship's. Tile cnmll. 

■ tioa should nut be so construed as 
to, make It necessary to deem 

the 
contained.---.-.- . 
time Shall be deemed of 
essence of this condition. 

The epitome of rule, submitted 
on August 6, was admittedly de¬ 
ficient but the plaintiffs contended 
that they' were relieved from the 
effects of tlic general obbgation 
ns to title in respect of unregi¬ 
stered land, namely to deliver a 
perfect abstract of title, by reason 
of condition 10 (3). and that tbe 

perfect" any so-called abstract 
however Imperfect. Nor could 
Mr Newcombe’s construction be 
right. His argument would mean 
that any deficiency, however small 
or unfmporhiat, entitled a pHp 

His Lordship thought that the 
proper construction—which inci¬ 
dentally produced a common 
sense result—ujb that Hie matter 
must be looked at as one of sub¬ 
stance. An abstract did not cease 
to he an abstract upon which a 
purchaser must make requisitions 
within the specified time if it was 
only deficient in respects which 
were unimportant in that a solici- 
tor investigating title would or 
ought to assume that the vps 
i<,ul£,«bS’-and would be Likclv to 
be, filled in a way which he would 
°yyt.freJ1 11,6 information sup. 
pUed id the abstract, in such a 
caw he ought to raise ^ 
rwnusmons he could on the 
abstract submitted and at tlu- same 

were filled he would be entided 
requisitions on the 

e. material, if ni.-cessary Thar 
vms. be thought, what 37 drift 
man probably had in mind 

On that const roc tion. hi«t T nni 

dffiiwT1™aM. "”=« 

SriSsfs 
Sfs r* 

completion, but in flGjay i10 
proper construction <J rh/> Uie- 

ss*.srff3F5a*«^S' >t would U|e circumstances 

£ sxs • 

Province from 1935 to 
Deputy Civil Secretary, Khar¬ 
tum. from 1935 to 3938 _nnd 
Governor of Kordofan Province 
from 1938 to 1947. 

After 
a Member 

SC ho- 
PaSe l 

his reriremeot he w»C>i?:e n 
:r of the Council of ^ 

Eridsh Red CM .he 
was made an MBE w 

n, w 
e are h 

l’Pe "“3 1'iauc au --. . - i - ■ ci_pnT _ - - 

a CMG in 1946. He married ’^Past. 
1929, Evelvn . Winifred Robert-a-? iRC’» . 
son. They -had three daughters.:^ McrKCTs . 

'»*?«:« b ' 

to judg- 

Asustin Tosco, the pronunent (.<-■ Ir,;r;t 
Argentine Marast u'J. do ... n 
leader, has-died at the a*.® or- '-i 

ueeii ifl iuuiuo-‘“.—1 ^ }- K rer.l 
past two years in C(TJ.V1 dist;- "1 

S^'ESJ'..'SIuTt He- becamei a- v- ' w-M«iir* 
in Mav, 19®, ^,en,ii apd”'1 i al-.,"8e 

General Juan Carlto Otrgfl •-■ >% .Sil V'vl m 

t OfeE, stut. 

the -age of. she '.was ‘!K>ev ■* 

wo 3^7- br*d. 
husboird,^^^ -Taaga11^^3 

from 1949.jt&gh 

France, 
hSe^jKfsecrcrary 

rSij Welfare -ti 

n? eh.ittg, 

s. 
.R; dcr 
't ' 

ha_! 

CS. >) not 
boarc 

~Sr- 



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

ES FOR PRESS SILENCE 
^ ' the ten days of Miss 

tirou’s captivity, the 
:■ were aware that she 
ddnapped, and were 
riefed by the police 

• ress of the case. The 
.nne tends to vindicate 
,is done to bring it 

<■ any agreement be- 
police and the press 

.; the suppression of 
obvious dangers and 

' nl justification. Like 
f the press and the 
ig authorities. The. 

asked by the police 
kidnapping not ti- 

' for the sake of tb 
■ )n and of Mi' 

i’s own safety, 
ras nothing unpre*- 
jout such a requt- 
3e it nnnsual, a.«rt 

.mgth of time the tfss 
was that it came^n 

:ussious betweenV“e . 
-1 journalists expf^S 
dlity of establispS a 
> a tine to follovi^ter 

. ess of a non-p*ocal • 
‘dnapping sinrf tQr 
crime that has*coine 
ly common mtUr0P*- 

. United Star, and 
.t has not beiS*™® 
essfuHy in. Britain 

-the two m?r cases 
^ had been -tempted 
\ctweekbot^dto Ae 

‘.he victims.Mth Mrs 
G.cKay and ^h. Lesley 
Mere is goareason to 
t it was --ense pub- 
hat frigPned the 
s into abdomng the 
ad destTf^gthe pnn- 
esses aga51 them. 

of thk cases, of 
n have ‘ea much en- 

courgement to criminals think¬ 
ing t trying the same thing. But 
neiier were they of the kind 
tha'encourages a father or hus- 
baji to ring 999 unhesitatingly 
wfn faced by a demand for 
£6000 and a warning not to call 
tV police. For any particular 
fjfaiiy the safety of the victim 
{the overriding concern; but 
thing would be more likely to 

Jake kidnapping a common 
/rime in Britain than a series 
of private bargains between 
criminals and families afraid to 
go to the police. The motives 
of the police cannot be identical 
to those of the family, for they 
must give more weight to the 
public interest in making crime 
unrewarding. But they are ham¬ 
pered in that aim if they cannot 
convince a victim’s family that 
they are willing to make bis or 
her safety their most immediate 
concern and able to give credible 
assurances that it will not be 
jeopardized by inopportune pub¬ 
licity. 

From that point of view, the 
understanding with the press 
clearly strengthens the hand of 
the police and tends to serve the 
public interest. There is one 
argument of consequence the 
other way: publicity may lead to 
someone coming forward with a 
clue that would not otherwise 
have come to light. The police 
feel that in some cases that is a 
risk worth taking. From the 
point of view of the press, the 
problem is setting a limit on t-hfc 
kind of cooperation. In the 
present case, everyone was able 
to accept that this was one of the 
rare instances where the public 
interest is served by keeping the 
public in ignorance. As time 
went by every editor had to ask 

himself whether that was still 
so. In other circumstances the 
balance of advantage would have 
been the other way. At the recent 
discussions the police rightly did 
not even ask for any restrictions 
on the reporting of kidnappings 
with a political element— 
although publicity may itself be 
one of the rewards sought by the 
criminals in such cases. Whether 
they ask for something that only 
a government can grant, such as 
the release of prisoners, or for 
money to finance their own 
political activities, the public 
concern is too immediate to be 
put off. But borderline cases are 
bound to occur. 

Facts of silence of tills kind 
are proper so long as it remains 
a matter of unfettered discretion 
for the media concerned whether 
to cooperate and for how long. 
There sfaoold be no question of 
pressure from the police in the 
form of threats to deny informa¬ 
tion in future cases, let alone any 
legal prohibitions. When journa¬ 
lists are competing to prepare 
stories about highly newsworthy 
events, the temptation to break 
silence, or at least to follow up 
leads of their own, is a strong 
one. It is possible that sometimes 
a story will be let out for deplor¬ 
able reasons, though the long 
duration of the self-denial this 
time shows that the press is 
collectively more capable of 
restraint than some of its own 
members might have supposed. 
But wholly respectable motives 
may also lead a paper to stand 
apart. It must remain np to an 
editor’s own judgment and public 
spirit to decide when to break 
ranks and take the odium of 
responsibility for any harm that 
may follow. 

An Assembly of 
Scottish MPs 
From Mr loin Sproat, Conservative 
MP fear Aberdeen South 

QUESTIONS for social democrats 
obserf of j West 
tend,'0 spend half 

ie ^Meriag why a 
at as^cessful as Herr 

saping off the 
ity charts and 
ondering how » remain stable 
wth and over 
loyed. These 
i contradictory 
n. West Ger- 

>sfve about the best 
•oln western Europe 

■n/t but it is exception¬ 
able to trends in world 

from immune to 
f which beset social 
In any country, 
rv conference of the 
locrats in'Mannheim 
selected Herr Schmidt 
chairman- and Herr 
chairman by over- 

majorities, thereby 
hem into next year’s 
mpaign with every 
of united _ support, 

nee is genuine to the 
most members of the 
to win the election 

ref ore make an effort 
heir differences. But 
ces remain. They are 
at than before. They 

easily between left 
md they reflect some 
as some old disagree- 
t where social demo- 
1 be heading, 
ively straightforward 
from the left still 
ng for a pay ceiling 

•112,000 a year and 
t steering” by the 

" through control of 
•ther institutions. The 
rship has derided the 
; and made only a 
ission on investment 
in its new long-term 
that the government 
i more information in 
monitor investment 

Wood 
ammammaamaalima 

agthe 
out 
litics 
f last week Lord Ryder 
stings, chairman of the 
committee for the 

‘ - Board, had 

ientative of The Dtrec- 
a me; and a striking 
of both was his aroid- 
smphasis on the pop- 
NEB. Elsewhere in 
will be found a rir- 
iTeport of the replies 
I pressed him to be 

a die political axis or 
:e as he is on the 
s. He said at one 
>usly we would pot be 
ti not believe in the 
■ mind politics ooet 
all.” He later added, 

rering somebody else’s 
in unspoken question 

how be voted. in a 
an lvas a matter De¬ 
an d Lady Ryder. . 

sentence. Lord Ryder 
o be doing all he can 
trty political sting out 
e it is launched next 
and I should not be 
e Bods another oppor- 
if that strategy further 
i dr esses the French 
Commerce in London 

that NEB, like the dis* 
had a party political 

Jtialist instrument ft* 
gerpipent intervention 
h*™ private sector, 
}e of the largest am* 
nd companies in the 
iws that, the Conserva- 
>n,was bitterlv hostile 
^“ster.antl that they 
?Cn<"y towards it now 

operate.- He allows 

decisions by private industry. 
The leadership could also defeat 
a left-wing demand to enforce 
equal worker representation in 
industrial boardrooms. This is 
the most difficult issue in the 
party’s relations with its coali¬ 
tion partners, the Free Demo¬ 
crats, who are pressing for 
special representation for junior 
management. Hot Schmidt 
managed to avoid splitting the 
coalition for the moment by get¬ 
ting the congress to defer a 
decision. 

Clearly the left-wing challenge 
has weakened. It has nearly 
always been defeated on matters. 
of substance but it has now also 
lost some of its confidence mid 
support. It has been seen to lose 
votes for the party, especially in 
the old strongholds of the 
big cities where its intellectual 
leaders have been unable to 
establish much communication 
with the working classes or the 
older party stalwarts. In addition 
the whole mood of the country 
and of the generation now com¬ 
ing out of the schools has been 
moving to the right, partly be¬ 
cause of economic stress, unem¬ 
ployment and disappointment 
with foreign policy in relation to 
both eastern, and western 
Europe. 

Nobody any longer seems to 
feel that the left in its present 
form represents some sort of 
inevitable wave of the future, 
even allowing for the fact that 
it has shifted the centre of 
gravity of West German politics 
considerably to the left since the 
1960s. In fact the problem before 
the party now may not be so 
much how far to give in to the 
left but how far it can trim its 
sails to the winds from the right 
without going off course. _ Al¬ 
ready some of- its provincial 
governments have been showing 
a slight excess of 2eal in their 

himself probably three years before 
the next general election to prove 
that NEB can be the catalyst to 
regenerate British industry and 
thereby escape the "fate oE IKC « 
the Conservatives are.earned oacx 
to power. . . , 

■ Don Ryder’s dilemma ia plaro aid 
he is much too astute in his tactics 
to brush it aside: he. has town 
the confidence of the indugtnaaists 
he knows so well, and also the good 
will of those who control 
tional and pension funds, racner 
than show from the firstday or the 
first year that he and NEB are'the 
very embodiment of Clause ot 
the Labour Party constitution, if ne 
succeeds in that, the Conservative 

stance of oppoation to Nfcis ana 
all its works, and in tame ■wdll be 
prepared to judge it on mem. Tne 
board wHl not always have to o 
looking over its shoulder in fear ot 
a party political attack. .. 

Yet in diminishing toe P®*? 7tnr 
tical content of NEB’s openaon for 
one ride in tbe Westaunsw con- 
troversy he rums the psk of creatut^ 
suspicion, disappointment, an 
downright hostility on the Labour 
left. And here, I take K, j* 
lates that he will be able 
on Mr Wilson, who. took over from 
Mr Tony Berm, then Seceemjrt 
State for Industry, the 
ship of the ministerial grou^_v«.. 
prepared tbe legislative propo^as, 
and fetter shifted Mr Beon &l° 
tbe Department of Industry to toe 
Department of Energy 
milder spirit of Mr Eric ya 
could spread like a balm amona 
troubled industrialists. 

There is no doubt » 
dustry Act is not at all, *«. uit®- 
tiptoe great P^°73K3Smw 
commanding heights of toe e con¬ 
fer political ends that 
cervVd m Labour’s 

SSarSjby die NEC 

lfl973.sS 
dfedMrPEric Fleffi ifno 
Sh?h^Government, and partly vfoy 
Mrs gSTS in the parhamentary 

otherwise understandable desire 
to rid tbe public service, includ¬ 
ing schools and universities, of 
people who are not active defen¬ 
ders of the constitution—mainly 
communists. 

There, are, .however, more 
fundamental issues before the 

. party and the government which 
defy traditional classifications. 
They revolve around questions 
such as whether Europe will ever 
again achieve the rate of econo¬ 
mic growth which its citizens 
have come to regard as normal, 
-whether ■ it -afaonld even- try, and - 
whether it is now on the brink 
of more fundamental changes in 
its industrial and institutional 
structure than its voters are 
ready for. Trade unionists tend 
to support traditional growth for 
obvious reasons. So do some 
social reformers who see the 
need for money to pay for 
reforms. Others are more pre¬ 
occupied with the distribution of 
wealth than with its creation and 
are not willing to pay what they 
regard as the social, political or 
moral costs of growth. 

These issues are not confined 
to West Germany but they have 
special relevance to a country 
with high expectations, an 
allegedly low threshold of poli¬ 
tical stability (though this 
assumption is wearing thin), and 
a party which has shown the way 
in developing an effective form 
of social democracy in Europe. 
They cut across old doctrinal 
lines and force members to look 
again at what they really mean 
by overworked phrases such as 
social justice. If the West 
German Social Democrats can 
allow themselves to bring some 
of these half-submerged debates 
to the surface, even in an elec¬ 
tion year, they will at least 
remain true to their tradition of 
contributing to European poli¬ 
tical thought. 

-wilderness, coo. And it expkdns why 
the Tribune Group have been on 
tbe warpath a boat tbe NEB since 
they published their Economic 
Report on January 28 tins year. 

The Labour left continue to fear 
that the NEB will prove to be the 
dumping ground for “lame ducks” 
and failures, and that thereby it 
“ will do our opponents' job for 
them and discredit public ownership 
still further”. They underrate Don 
Ryder. Long used to industrial suo 
cess, he still shows his passion for 
picking winners as he sits in his 
rather austere office (“furniture 
British, not Danish ”, comments my 
guide) in Grosvenor Gardens. Not 
for toe sake of Labour’s left but 

his -investment winners quite 
separate from toe casualties he 
rescues on Government bidding 
when he publishes bis annual 
reports. 

He says firmly that if he is asked 
to rush to the help of a firm, he 
wiU give toe Government toe most 
unflinching assessment of its 
chances; and if toe assessment is 
unfavourable he will expect toe 
Government, not NEB, to find toe 
necessary finance. He accepts that 
for his “Holding Company" opera¬ 
tion he will need an inlet pipe of 
profits on his equities, “ like Thomas 
TiDing” 

For he does not see NEB’s prin¬ 
cipal role as that of a Light Field 
Ambulance, as a dump for toe ailing 
companies that all recent Govern¬ 
ments bare brought into public 
ownership, or even as an outsize 
merchant bank. (“ We shall employ 
merchant banks when.necessary”) 
He sees it as a regenerative force in 
British industry in a day when some 
of toe 100 top companies are limited 
for investment capital, and he hopes 
that where he leads toe institutional 
and pension funds will voluntarily 
want to follow because they recog¬ 
nize success when they see it and 
want to be. on the winners. Given 

- time enough, be wants to give a new 
and healthy face to Government 
intervention in industry, not in the 
interests of one political party but 
also in the interests of industry 
itself and of the young managers in 
whom be sets a very high faith. 

central fact to grasp on devolution 
is that toe present enthusiasm for 
it among too many Labour and Con¬ 
servative politicians springs, almost 
entirely, from fear of toe Scottish 
National Party. And fear, surely, 
is toe .worst of all postures 
from which to tinker with some- 
thing so precious and long-proven 
as toe unity of toe United Kingdom. 

What is more, that fear is un¬ 
founded because the present influ¬ 
ence of tbe SNP will guidtiy wane, 
as our economic problems are 
righted. It would be weakness and 
folly of an immeasurable order to 
make long-term, irreversible, consti¬ 
tutional changes because of short¬ 
term, party-political pressures. 

We shall nave to wait, of coarse, 
until Mr Edward Shore's proposals 
are made public, when Parliament 
returns, but; if press reports are 
true, the sort of Scottish Assembly 
That Mr Short proposes will impose 
huge extra financial burdens on the 
taxpayer; yet another layer of gov¬ 
ernment; yet another layer of civil 
servants and bureaucracy and red 
tape; yet more upheaval in local 
government after we have only just 
reorganized it; a weakening of our 
ability to plan and control the 
United Kingdom economy as a 
whole; endless constitutional con¬ 
flicts between Parliament and 
Assembly; real devolution would 
actually oe diminished since powers 
already devolved to regions would 
be removed from them and central¬ 
ized in Edinburgh; and a giant step 
down toe slippery slope to separat¬ 
ism, to toe breakup of the United 
Kingdom. 

What, then, should be done? I 
would suggest that all toe above dis¬ 
advantages would be avoided, and 
at the same time toe government 
of Scotland would actually be im¬ 
proved, under the following pro¬ 
posals: 

1. A Scottish Assembly should be 
composed of all Scottish Members 
of Parliament. It would thus be a 
democratically elected Assembly, 
end thus fulfil both Labour and 
Tory election manifestos. 

2. The Scottish Assembly would 
meet regularly in Edinburgh. This 
would enable political justice for 
Scotland not only to be done—but 
more easily to be seen to be done. 

3. The Scottish Assembly toould 
concern itself with purely Scottish 
affairs. In particular with the distri¬ 
bution within Scotland of a Hock 
grant from toe United Kingdom 
Treasury to toe Scottish Office in 
Sdiaborgh. Jit - Aoald do . this by 
means of estimates debates. 

4. The Scottish Assembly would 
set up a special, new farm of 
Parliamentary instrument: a kind of 
select committee with the power to 
summon Ministers, civil servants 
and other appropriate individuals 
and bodies, ™ to interrogate toem. 
ptLb&cly on matters of Soottnsh legi¬ 
slation. This would cake place after 
publication of a White Paper and 
before Bills were debated in a 
Scottish standing committee as . a 
direct and specific part of the legis¬ 
lative process. This would be a real 
scrutiny and check on Government 
and Civil Service. 

I believe my plan would satisfy 
financial common sense, constitu¬ 
tional realities, and toe true needs 
of toe Scottish people. 
Yours faithfully, 
L SPROAT, 
House of Commons. 
November 12. 

Cml Service pensions 
From Mr T. A. E. Layborn 
Sk, The question asked on Monday, 
October 27, by Mr Nigel Lawson, toe 
Conservative member for Blaby, and 

! toe answer by Mr Charles R. 
Morris, toe Minister for the Civil 
Service Department, seems to have 
passed unnoticed. 

In his answer to Mr Lawson, toe 
minister disclosed that in respect 
of Civil Service pensions, those 
which came into payment before 
Ju3y % 1974, were being increased 
on December 1 by 26.1 per cent, 
those which came into payment be¬ 
tween July 2. 1974, and January 1, 
1975, by 29.3 per cent, and those 
which came into payment between 
January 2, 1975, and July 1, 1975, 
by 193 per cent. In a full year it 
would appear that toe cost of these 
increases would be £38 million and, 
while toe minister did not say what 
the cost represented in capital 
terms, I suggest it is certainly over. 
£200 mdllaon. 

When a government agrees to 
t-Vwt kind of expenditure, can toe 
public reaUy believe that they are 
serious in trying to combat infla¬ 
tion ? These increases are, ot 
course, awarded under toe Pensions 
Increase (1971) Act winch is really 
becoming a scandal when it also 
applies co Civil Service pensioners 

ties he whose existing pensions already 
bidifing exceed £8,500 a year, 
annual One can understand the recent 

protests made by the war widows of 
is asked World War One, many of whom 
inn, he today are living in poverty-stricken 
be most conditions, 
of its Yours faithfully, 
ment is T> X. E. LAYBORN, 
ect toe s Heath Rise, 
and toe Pumey, SW15. 
pts that _ 
* opera--- 

Ttiomas British Bill of Rights 
From Mr Alan Beith. Liberal MP 

*s for Berwick upon Tweed 
1 rsiS- Sir, In his article today (November 
Govern- Mmxel Berlins refers to the 

TMiMir- argument advanced by Mr Michael 
Zander that the European Conven- 

pmnlnv tion on Human Rights should be 
ssarv "T enacted as toe British Bill of 
force in Rights. It may be worth recalling 
en some that on July 15 this year toe House 
limited C°mmons Save an unopposed 

I* bones first reading to a Bill with precisely 
toat object which I introduced 

uotarily under toe ten-minute rule. The 
? recog- 5s at P1,4*611* being printed, and 
; jt aaS although it will make no progress 

Given “fl toe Parliamentary session which 
e a new ends this week, I hope that it will 
srnment he possible to reintroduce it and 
t in toe continue tbe debate in toe next 
irtv hnt session. 
ESistrv I am. Sir, Yours faithfully, 
agers in ALAN BEITH, 
litii- House of Commons. 

House of Lords and union Bill 
From Dr Edmund Marshall. Labour remember John 
MP for Go ole „ Aremagitiai: 
Sir, Apologists for toe House of . Though all i 
Lords in its defiance of toe Govern- trine wye let ^ 
meat over toe Trade Union and toe earth, so Trt 
La boar Relations' (Amendment) we do injurious 
Bill have tried to claim toat toe Pr°h™ng m 
Government has no democratic strength, inti 
mandate on this issue. Tory spokes- grapple; who ev 
men have resorted to pointing oat to toe worse, in 
tone only 28 per cent of toe enpre encouwer. 
electorate voted Labour at toe last Yours faithfully, 
general election. . PETER TENNAN 

However, on tois particular issue. Anchor House, 
toe facts are otherwise. In toe vital Linchmere Road, 
vote in the Rouse of Commons on Haslemere, 
November 6, toe Government’s posi- Surrey, 
tion was supported by 290 members, 
including 275 Labour, 7 Liberal. 6 From Mr Antony 
UUUC 1 SDp and 1 Webh Sir, I feel toat ; 
Nationalise, while m toe Opposition lurking in toe 
Lobby were 240 Conservatives and ahout toe freed 
Mr John Sconehoose. Adding issue ^as not 
together the votes cast for toete <pelt ont This j 
parties at toe general elecnon—and, ^ newspaper ui 
regrettably, including Mr Scone- exclude unfai 
house’s Labour voters with toe sh!D a dissentii 
Opposition—one finds that the „n£n what havE 
Government’s position was backed rjJJ allowin'* 
by 17,643,472 electors and opposed ^Wdmto^ pro 
by 10,493,015, which gives _ toe courts ? Thi 
Government a democratic majority tTf a 
of 62.7 per cent. Even »hen «m 
count those electors who voted for air* Ann! 
other parries, like toe Scottish *"». **- 
Nationalists who were all absent F 
from toe lobbies on November 6, 
and those who did not vote in P* ”?e, 
October, 1974, toe Government still “ ^ 
bad toe representative support of 5 
44 per cent of toe whole electorate 
in the Commons vote. ™ 

By contrast, toe 180-odd peers who 
opposed toe Government in their 
Division on November 11 represent 
nobody but themselves, and from 
only about 16 per cent of toe total ** 
membership of toe House of Lords, matter, fair play. 
Yours truly, YSSSJSWr 
EDMUND MARSHALL, 
House of Commons. Buckhohr 
November 14. Harrow-on-toe-HllL 

remember John Milton’s words in 
Areopagitica: 

“Though all toe muds of doc¬ 
trine were let loose to play upon 
the earth, so Truth be in toe field, 
we do injuriously by licensing or 
prohibiting to misdoubt her 
strength. Let her and falsehood 
grapple; who ever knew Truth put 
to toe worse, in a free and open 
encounter.” 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER TENNANT, 
Anchor House, 
Linchmere Road, 
Haslemere, 
Surrey. 

From Mr Antony Pitt 
Sir, I feel that a central suspicion 
lurking in toe people’s minds 
about toe freedom of the press 
issue has not been adequately 
spelt out. This suspicion is that if 
toe newspaper unions are not going 
to exclude unfairly from member¬ 
ship a dissenting member of a 
union, wbat have they to be afraid 
of in allowing Lord Goodman’s 
amendments providing recourse to 
the courts ? This recourse is after 
all only a safety clause, a “bolt- 
hole” constituting nothing so posi¬ 
tive as “dogmatic legislation ”, 
which Sir Foot would! have us be¬ 
lieve it is. When a badger is to 
be hunted, some pungent chemical 
is introduced into one hole in toe 
animal’s set, so toat toe latter may 
escape through another. Then the 
hunt is on. When on the other 
hand badgers are to be maliciously 
exterminated, chemicals are poured 
into the set through all holes- Mr 
Foot and Mr Murray have no feel¬ 
ing for badgers, nor, for toat 
matter, fair play. 
Yours, &c, 
ANTONY PITT, 
Buckhok House, 
Harrow-on-toe-HUL 

From Sir Peter Tennant 
Sir, Mr Ron Hayward accuses toe 
House of Lords of thwarting toe 
will of the people over the Trade 
Union and Labour Relations 
(Amendment) Bill as expressed by 
toe democratically elected MPs. 
The people who elected that small 
majority of democratically elected 
MPs consist of less than half tbe 
electorate. One would hope toat 
a large proportion of toe same 
people did not elect their MPs in 
order to muzzle free speech. 

It is far more fikeiy toat the un¬ 
democratic House of Lords, with 
the support of some Labour peers, 
was more representative than the 
Commons as a guardian of one of 
our fundamental freedoms. Let us 

UN vote on Zionism 
From Mr Leonard A. Daniels 
Sir, Following the United Nations 
General Assembly’s vote that 
Zionism is “racist”, no doubt my 
logical and consistently fair-minded 
Arab friends would be most happy 
to accept a similar resolution, appli¬ 
cable to Pan-Aratrisih and other 
Arab Nationalist movements, in¬ 
cluding' of course, toe PLO. 
Yours faithfally, 
L. A. DANIELS, 
Regma House, 
1-5 Queen Street, EC4. 
November 13. 

From Miss Penelope Turing 
Sir, Racism is an ugly and contenti¬ 
ous label, but since we Eve in a 
world where human thinking is 
tending to become computerized we 
use such labels—to toe further 
division and unhappiness of all. If 
we accept racist as a description 
of regimes where one race or people 
is favoured at toe expense of others 
there can be no question toat toe 
Zionism which has established and 
maintains toe state of Israel quali¬ 
fies as such, and toe United Nations 
resolution was just. 

Professor Laqnenr in his article 
published on November 13, like 

Stealing by boys . 
From Dr C. Chatfield 
Sir, Statistical surveys have been 
used to justify many dubious socio¬ 
logical and psychological conclu¬ 
sions, but none surely more absurd 
than toe report (November 13) that 
"Stealing is common among boys 
in London 

The report by toe Survey Re¬ 
search Centre to tbe Home Office 
in 1973 received no publicity at the 
♦im*» apparently because Whitehall 
was not impressed by the findings. 
But now the report has been issued 
as a book, it has received wide¬ 
spread publicity with headlines in 
tbe “popular" newspapers such as 
“ Nine out of ten boys stead ” This 
widespread publicity is most un¬ 
fortunate in view of toe survey 
method's used, toe questions asked 
and toe fact toat toe interviews 
took place eight years ago. 

In four cases out of tan, toe value 
of toe goods involved was less than 

Aquinass angels 
From Mr E, W. F. Tomlin 

Sir, Mr J. M. H. Wright (.November 
11) quotes Disraeli the Elder’s 
remark about “ being merry wdto 
Aquinas’s angels ” in the writings of 
Martinus Scriblerns, aid asks to be 
put in toe way of a text of toat 
author. Martinus Scriblerus was the 
joint pseudonym of Pope, Swift and 
Arbutonoc, and his satirical 
“Memoirs” were incorporated into 
Dr War burton’s edition of Pope’s 
works in 175L 

This is but one source of mislead¬ 
ing traditions about the Angelic 
Doctor. Lest they should be further 
perpetuated, let us bear in mind 
that Aquinas was frequently reques¬ 
ted to settle frivolous problems and 
conundrums of the land cited in 
your columns, and his answers were 
invariably masterpieces of diploma¬ 
tic skill. For instance, when asked 
whether toe names of the elect were 
written by the hand of God in 
heaven and whether there was an 
equivalent list in helk he repBed: 
“ For all I can see, it does not seem 
to be true, but' there is no harm. 
done in saving a.” 
Yours fmtftiutty, 
E.W.F. TOMLIN, 
Tall Trees, Morwenstow, 
Cornwall. 
November 1L 

From Mr John Wagner 
Sir, Your leader today (November 
13) speaks of the. 3rroganoe and 
folly of Mr Foot over his attitude to 
the Lords amendments to toe Trade 
Union and Labour Relations 
(Amendment) Bill His talk 
of tbe denial of democracy, 
with less than a third of the 
electorate having voted for the 
Government; is sheer hypocrisy. Any 
complaint from toe Tories can be 
placed in toe same category, for 
had they supported electoral reform, 
the present position would never 
have arisen. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN WAGNER, 
70 St Thomas Drive, 
Pinner, 
Middlesex. 

. most of those who provide apologies 
for Israel, conveniently overlooks 
the root cause of all major Middle 
East troubles today: toe unjust 
establishment of a state of Israel 
on the homeland of indigenous Arab 
peoples. For toat Jewish Zionists 
and their supporters among other 
peoples must accept responsibility. 
Racist methods within such a state 
probably form an inevitable corol¬ 
lary. 
Yours, etc, 
PENELOPE TURING, 
411 Beatty House. Dolphin Square, 
SWL 
November 13. 

From Mr Simon Loveday 
Sir, In his article on Zionism (The 
Times, November 13) Professor 
Laqueur employs his great learning 
to defend a currently unfashionable 
cause. But may I be allowed to ask 
how any discussion of Zionism can 
possibly be considered balanced in 
which there is only one mention 
(and that dating back to 1922) of 
the Palestinian Arabs ? 
Yours faithfully, 
SIMON LOVEDAY, 
Cbaf^^Grove, 

Wiltshire. 
November 13. 

Is 6d (at 3967-68 values). This morn¬ 
ing I carried out a “ random ” sur¬ 
vey of university teachers and 
found that 10 out of 10 admitted 
stealing at some time. I myself 
“stole” a university envelope for 
my own use only last week. This 
should make an even better news¬ 
paper headline—“Stealing is com¬ 
mon among university teachers’*. 

The survey methods, winch in¬ 
volved bribing the cfaddren and 
driving them to special interview 
centres, seem highly likely to pro¬ 
duce biased results. 

It is unfortunate that surveys like 
tins give statistics a had name, and 
even more unfortunate. toat 
£110,000 of public money has been 
spent in producing these highly 
questionable results. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. CHATFIELD, 
Lecturer in Statistics; (Editor of die 
Journal of the Royal Statistical 
Society, Series O, 
University of Bam. 

Grant of legal aid 
From Mr Dennis Gordon 
Sir, This, the Holborn Law Society 
of practising solicitors in central 
London who know where the shoe 
pinches, is grateful to you for your 
recent articles on legal aid. No one 
else seems to care very much. _ 

Many of our members are giving 
toeir time to help members of the 
public with wrongs to redress. In 
association with Camden Citizens 
Bureau they attend in the evening 
to advise in an area which is short 
of solicitors. WheD they have cases 
before a tribunal no legal aid is 
available. 

I rather suspect toat toe Lord 
Chancellor is worried that the pub¬ 
lic purse may be saddled with 
expense in small cases which do not 
really justify legal assistance, and 
that he may have missed the advice 
of toe immediate past Chief 
National lnsurar.ee Commissioner, 
Mr R. G. Mtcklethwaite, who sug¬ 
gested toat tbe best course might 
be for legal aid for a tribunal to 
be granted by the chairman of the 
tribunal who would know from the 
papers what the substance and 
difficulty of toe case was. 
I am. Sir, Yours faithfully, 
DENNIS GORDON, 
President, Holborn Law Society. 
69/73 Theobald’s Road, WCL 

Wealth tax on 
living artists 
From the Chairman of the Society 
o f London Art Dealers 
Sir, In his letter ro you appearing 
in your issue of -November 10, Mr 
George Strauss takes Mr Richard 
Hamilton and the other leading 
artists who wrote to you on Octo¬ 
ber 31, to task for refusing to_meer 
the Minister of tbe Arts to discuss 
the impact of the proposed Wealth 
Tax on the living artists. He sug¬ 
gests that this was undemocratic, 
but he does not remind you. Sir, 
of toe actual nature of Mr Jen¬ 
kins's original invitation IO the 
artists. 

This was issued in his letter to 
you on September 1L He invited 
them to meet those seven critics 
who were virtually the only people 
to submit evidence to the Select 
Committee favourable to bis view. 
They were to meet for a discussion 
at his office which he would intro¬ 
duce. In other words the discus¬ 
sion was not to be with him, but 
with seven critics who are pre¬ 
dominantly avant-garde in their 
views on art and left wing in their 
political views. 

Mr Strauss also ignores toe 
reason that Mr Hamilton and his 
fellows gave for reluctantly refus¬ 
ing the Minister's invitation. Whar, 
in effect, they were asking Mr 
Jenkins to do was first to give 
some indication that he was invit¬ 
ing them to a genuine discussion. 
They wanted him to show publicly 
some understanding of their point 
of view, aid some evidence that he 
is open to argument and able and 
willing to arrive at a reasoned 
judgment. 
Yours faithfully, 
GODFREY PIL KINGTON, 
Chairman, 
Society of London Art Dealers, 
16a Cork Street, Wl, 
November 13. 

From Mr F. E. McWiliiam 

Sir, The idea that artists’ unsold 
work should be taxable is indeed, 
in Mr Denis Mahon’s words (Nov¬ 
ember 12) “ beyond the bounds of 
civilized sanity”. But suppose toe 
minister gets his way and works, 
whack neither the artist nor his 
dealer can sell, are yet gives a 
value for tax purposes then clearly 
toe Government should be prepared 
to back their claim by purchasing 
tbe works at their valuation. 
Otherwise they have no value. 

Now, as it happens, I have one 
or two things in my studio—I won¬ 
der if Mr Jenkms would be 
interested ? 
Yours faithfully, 
F. E. McWTLLIAM, 
8 A Holland Villas Road, W14. 
November 12. 

From Dr J. H. B. Beal 

Sir, You have recently published 
letters from living artists complain¬ 
ing of the supposedly disastrous 
effects of -toe proposed wealth, tax 
on their finances. 

May I remind them that a wealth 
tax (Caras ta) was introduced in 
Florence in 1427 and toat toe tax 
returns of Masaccio, Donatello, 
Michelozzo and other artists have 
survived. They had to return esti¬ 
mates of toe value of partially com¬ 
pleted commissions and stocks of 
gold leaf and ultramarine. 

1 do not think that anyone can 
maintain that the subsequent 
careers of Donatello and Michel¬ 
ozzo were a anything bur successful 
and lucrative, or toat the arts did 
not flourish in Florence during toe 
next century. 

Contemporary artists might get 
some hints on filling in tax returns 
from Michelozzo, who pleaded 
poverty, small returns from com¬ 
missions, and dependant relatives 
and the upkeep of a mule as de¬ 
ductible expenses. (Frocacri: 
Donatello e il suo tempo: docu¬ 
ment!.) 
Yours faithfully. 
JACK BEAL, 
Flat 12, 
61 Cadogan Square, 5WL 

The Equity meetings 
From Mr Bryan Forbes 
Sir , Miss Varessa Redgrave’s 
memory is as siripect as her politi¬ 
cal education (letter, November 13). 
During toe course Of (mercifully) 
bear only speech from the platform, 
she used the phrase “overwhelm¬ 
ingly defeated ” and was in fact 
gently corrected from toe chair by 
toe President of Equity. I beard it 
and so, presumably, did some two 
tiiousand other people in toe house, 
the overall majority of whom con¬ 
sistently voted against her policies. 
Yours sincerely, 
BRYAN FORBES, 
Pinewood Studios, 
Iver Heath, 
Buckinghamshire. 
November 13. 

Cate and dogs 
From Dr J. Campbell 
Sir, I am a Dean of King's College 
and T have no cat. However, tlie 
Praelector keeps a cat within toe 
college. _ My predecessors have had 
no explicit power to license cats, 
but they were entitled to issue per- 
mission for the keeping of firearms. 
I have therefore deemed his cat to 
be a firearm. 

I trust. Sir, that this information 
will be helpful to your other corre- 
snondents. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. CAMPBELL, 
Acting Dean (Dean-in-College). 
King’s College, 
Cambridge. 
November 13. 

From Sir Kenneth Roberts-Wray, QC 
Sir, The dictum of Lord Justice 
Bantes qnoted by Miss Patricia 
Peter (November 10) probably in¬ 
spired a legal draftsman in toe West 
Indies who was instructed to pre¬ 
pare a Bill for toe registration of 
cats. He simply inserted three words 
in the Registration of Dogs Ordi¬ 
nance: “Dog includes cat”. 
Yours faithfully, 
K. ROBERTS-WRAY, 
5 Kings Bench Walk, 
Temple, EC4. 
November 10. 
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longing predictability into 

The Employment Protection Act 
which finally attained Royal 
Assent last week is a remark¬ 
able addition to labour law in 
Britain. 

Broadly spealdag, the 1-8 
clauses and 19 schedules "fulfil 
three functions, first and most 
contentious, they meet the insti¬ 
tutional requirements of trades 
unions affiliated to the TUC. 

Whether the requirements are 
needs in terms of the public in¬ 
terest is obviously, and one 
hopes not endlessly, a_ matter of 
controversy. What is not in 
dispute is that these large, 
mature and significant organiza¬ 
tions must be fitted, in a less 
haphazard way, into the format 
structure of an interdependent 
society. 

The Industrial "Relations Act 
attempted to do it in one way, 
but it was too constraining and 
lawyerJy to survive the liber- 
t-irisn cast of mind developed by 
65 years of immunity from legal 
proceedings for certain habitual 
forms of trade union pressure. 

As happens so often in analy¬ 
sing. a contentious subject, one 
has to say here that " libertar¬ 
ian ” need not necessarily imply 
approval. In 1906 statute law 
gave trade unions I"very broadly 
defined! immunity from the 
common law principle that com¬ 
bination in restraint of trade is 
unlawful and should involve 
compensation to any injured 
part* Uf the injured party 
'•■ought it). Two generations* 
habits were shaped by the 
decision. 

Under tin's dispensation trade 
unions in lav.’ had uo security 
of membership or negotiating 
rights apart from what their 
persuasiveness '(again widely 
defined) could get for them. In 
a variety of ways this has be¬ 
come increasinjuy unsatisfac-. 
tory, and a continuing theme.in* 
all "the argumentation since the 
Donovan Royal Conumissiou has 
been how to place unions in a 
system where they would be- 
“"secure” and, in .consequence, 
less disconcerting. 

The formula used by the Em¬ 
ployment Protection Act is 
highly favourable to unions.. 
This "was only to be expected. 

Employers will not have the 
right to refer a recognition dis¬ 
pute to the Advisory Concilia¬ 
tion and Arbitration Service; 
only a certificated union will. 
There will be no appeal from 
the expert assessment .of ACAS 
that the duty to negotiate 
should be placed on the em¬ 
ployer ; the right of appeal will 
lie only with the union against 
a failure of duty to negotiate 
bv the employer as defined by. 
ACAS. 

Although no other country 
has a system quite like this, 
most other advanced countries 

have provision for union secur¬ 
ity. Union security has usually 
led to a situation that employ¬ 
ers can live with. 

Tough, abrasive or legally 
privileged unions are not in 
themselves so difficult a prob¬ 
lem as totally unpredictable 
unions or fragments of unions. 

The second function is to per¬ 
petuate in an institutional form- 
that will be both effective and 
acceptable the expertise _ built 
up over years of cxtrscHianoh, 
inquiry aud subjudicial litiga¬ 
tion. There is no doubt that 
ACAS has a ready market both 
in conciliation, where its first 
pre-s tatutory year has more 
than doubled the previous 
record of cases (not counting 
the 30,000 unfair dismissal 
applications), and as a consul¬ 
tant seance. 

If contention about hs role 
in recognition cases leads 
another government to kill ir, 
rite corpse will soon be 
quickened under another name. 

The Central Arbitration Com¬ 
mittee is the next incarnation of 
die old Industrial Court/I ndus- 
trial Arbitration Board. The* 
Employment Arbitration Tribu¬ 
nal will resume the appellate 
functions of the National Indus¬ 
trial Relations Court, and tile" 
certification officer will be 
without powers to interfere in 
unions’ affairs, die successor of 
the registrar. 

Again, there is a continuous 
thread of institutional develop¬ 
ment. In many respects the 
powers of these bodies are novel 
for Britain, since Parliament has 
not been specific about what 
their norms of performance, 
should be for what norms they 
should lay down in codes of 
practice), nor are their judg¬ 
ments in themselves justiciable. 
The same goes for the Health 
and. Safety Executive. ? ■; 

"■ A great deal -will depend on' 
the professionalism" and per¬ 
suasiveness of their staffs. At 
least, one can say that their 
predecessors in one guise or an¬ 
other have served the country 
well in the same fields. 

The third element is the con- 
tin nation of the raising of the 
“ statutory floor ” of employees* 
rights which began tentatively 
enough in 1958 with the Con- 
tracts of Employment Act. 
There are now more than a 
dozen items which must be set 
out in writing in a contract of 
employment, and allowing that 
to diffuse through the whole 
range of employment practice 
in Britain will take some time 

—identity of rbe parties • 
— job title 
— reference to any previous, 

employment that can * be 
counted as continuous 

— date of starting 
—" scale and method of pay¬ 

ment. 

—■ intervals of payment. 
— terms end" conditions of 

working hours. _ 
— terms relating to holidays, 

sickness and pensions. 
— length of notice. 
— trade union rights (recom¬ 

mended). 
— disciplinary rides (or 

reference to a document). 
— name of person 40 whom 

appeal can be made. 
— name of person to whom 

to take a grievance: 
— note of subsequent pro¬ 

cedure (or reference to a- 
document). 

At the same ame, the sauc- 
tiom on employers who dismiss 
people unfairly, and the com¬ 
pensation exacted from them 
for redundancy, are extended' 
further. And the Act and its 
companions (Health and 
Safety, Equal Ray, Sex Dis¬ 
crimination and Racial Dis¬ 
crimination) add an * equally 
formidable list of rights in the 
workplace—to use the German 
phrase—-which have not existed 
before in the eyes of die 'law: 

— healthy and safe condi¬ 
tions of work and participation 
in establishing them (with a 
concomitant responsibilty). 

—-guaranteed minimum pay 
when work falls off. 

— suspension from work on 
medical grounds. 

— belonging to a certificated 
trade union. 

— time off to look for work 
under notice, to carry out trade 
union duties and (without pay) 
for wider trade umoa activities 
and public service. 

— equal pay for work of 
equivalent value (by sex and 
by district and occupation). 

— maternity leave and rein¬ 
statement (women only). 

This novel dispensation must 
rank with parts -of . the ■ great 

•^Victorian settlement of' careers 
open to talent, universal educa¬ 
tion and the original trade 
union legislation in its • scope 
and implications for how the 
country orders its affairs. 

Perhaps naturally, tile first 
parts of the Act to become 
operative will be those meeting 
institutional requirements. The 
last will be. the ones which 
involve most immediate expense 
and which threaten to rode the 
boat of incomes policy. 

In itself the legislation 
requires a massive effort of 
digestion. let alone implementa-. 
tiaiK Those who bare to 
operate it may feel that it is 
a bit hard to have to catch up 
with international standards 
and continue to contend with 
libertarianism as well. 

Imhs Macbeatb 
The author is Plowden Profes¬ 
sor . of Industrial Relations at 
London Business. School. 

Help for companies’ 
new technology 
In a marquee behind a shiny 
new laboratory building in Mel- 
bourn, near Cambridge, last 
Wednesday, the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh was playing with a toy 
airport crash truck which made 
realistic noises and sprayed a 
display stand with water. 

He also expressed great in¬ 
terest i» an electrically powered 
bicycle (ridden by racing driver 
Graham. Bill), a high-efficiency 
thermal panel for converting 
solar power to domestic heating, 
an ingenious petrol dispenser 
and audio equipment of dis¬ 
tinctly high fidelity. 

Prince Philip was visiting— 
(indeed, officially opening—PA 
International'Management Con- 
sultants* new research and 
development laboratories, alias 
.Patscentre (FA Technology and 
■'Science Centre), Cambridge 
division. The marquee exhibits 
illustrated a few of the new 
products which the centre has 
developed for a variety of 
clients. 

Product innovation and devel¬ 
opment is the centre’s dominant 
activity. Senior consultants lead 
specialized groups in such areas 
as mechanical sciences; elec¬ 
tronics engineering; electrical 
engineering; materials science 
and chemistry; applied optics,- 
and electron beam and vacuum 
technology—while the multi¬ 
disciplinary product teams cut 
across these hues,in a “ matrix ** 
type of organization. 

Four other main types of ser¬ 
vice are provided. First, produc¬ 
tion process improvement, 
either in response to a specific 
problem or after a thorough 
technology audit of a manufac¬ 
turing process. 

Secondly, investment apprai¬ 
sal and derisions, involving 
assessments of technology, mar- 

i kets and financial plans. A 
; £500,000“ dir ectisaviag iy arnuur- . 
dhant bank resulted •from'one 
such exercise, in which Pats- 
centre advised against backing 
a particular product. 

Thirdly, advice on the man¬ 
agement of research and devel¬ 
opment. 

Finally, a service which is 
known as strategic industrial 
development. This is concerned 
with stimulating new industries 
in particular’ areas and often 
involves supplying a missing in- 

, gredieot which might be tech¬ 
nology. project management or 
marketing. 

The Melboum laboratories 
work closely with two other PA 

-groups, the Advanced Produc¬ 
tion Technology Unit in Cam¬ 
bridge and the PA Design unit 
in London. The latter group has 

.acted as industrial design con¬ 
sultants for Design Council 
aimd-winning companies. More 
usually, its work is integrated 
with other PA services for 
diems. . 

In tackling the potential con¬ 
flict between the career devel¬ 
opment of professional engi¬ 
neers and the needs of the 
diene (and of PA), the Pate- 
centre approach is unusual- As 
described by Mr Gordon Edge, 
director of the centre, promo¬ 
tion from engineer to senior 
engineer and then to consultant, 
is straightforward and on merit 

From consultant to senior 
consultant is also is effect on 
merit, bat the merit is assessed 
by the centre’s “college* of 
sensor consultants. Consultants 
are elected to this senior group 
by the members of-the 
college, independently of man¬ 
agement. 

About half the centre’s total 
business is for clients in the 
United States, and the bulk of 
the remainder is for Scandi¬ 
navia (mother Patscentre unit 
is in Stockholm), France and 
Germany. 

The' prototype bicycle which 
Graham Hill was demonstrating 
for Prince Philip last week 
incorporates a new type of elec¬ 
tric motor in the hub of one 
wheel. Battery-powered, highly 
efficient and electronically 
controlled, this is an example 
of work which PA has carried 
out for Sedgeminstor Technical 
Developments, London. 

Patscentre’s relationship with 
Sedgemihater is in itself un¬ 
usual Sedgeminster (of which 
Graham Hill is a director) is a 
venture-capital company with a 
particular interest in. energy 
conservation and utilization. Its 
development work is done 
under contract by PA After 
the prototype stage Sedge- 
minster aims to offer the prod¬ 
ucts for manufacture - and 
exploitation "by other companies 
under licence. 

For chp Mettoy company 
Patscentre . has helped in devel¬ 
oping ’new- products sack as the 
miniature airport crash - truck 
mentioned, earlier, a children’s 
record player, which uses an 
ingenious fin ear-motor turn¬ 
table drive, and a toy metal- 
detector. 

An-example of the centre’s 
“ strategic industrial develop- 
ment ” approach- is its work for 
the Northern Ireland Finance 
Corporation which resulted in 
the formation of Strathearo 
Audio, West Belfast. Here the 
aim was to set up a company 
which would use local skills 
and create jobs; new .tech¬ 
nology was adopted to make 
the products attractive in 
world markets. 

Interesting conclusions can 
be drawn from the fact that 
more than 90 per cent of the 
centre’s business is for overseas 
organizations. __ 

Kenneth Owen 

The following is the text of the 
annual statement to shareholders, 
dated 27 October 1975, by the Chairman 
of Roan Consolidated Mines Limited, 
the Hon A J Soko MP. 

Following the signing on 26 February this 
year of The agreement terminating the contracts 
under which subsidiaries of AM AX Inc provided 
certain management and sales services, RCM is 
now self-managing and Zambian control over 
the country's most valuable natural resource has 
been achieved. 

11 is my belief that the financial pi obtains 
which beset the industry will be overcome as 
the world economies recover from the current 
recession. Zambia has faced similar problems 
before and I am confident that the present 
transportation difficulties will be solved in lire 
nottoo distant future. In this regard, it is my 
earnest hope that the people of Angola settle 
their differences amicably and soon, for political 
stability in that part of Africa is to our mutual 
benefit. 

it is regrettable that the attainment of this 
importantclemont in Zambia's economic 
aspirations has coincided with formidable 
problems which are outside the c ontrol or 
management. 

World recession hdsled to depressed copper 
prices; global inflation has resulted in escalating 
costs of impotted supplies; and we arc now 
faced with the clasuto of our major transport 
route through Lobito in Angola. 

TRANSPORT 

There were difficulties on all of Zambia’s 
export-import routes. The Lobito route, which 
in recentyears has played an increasing part in 
the nation’s trade, was closed in August; and 
there is as yet no reliable indication of when it 
may ie-open. Earlier in the year restrictions on 
a*le loading for Ireiglittravelling by road through 
Tanzania to Mombasa led to the abandonment 
of this route.The road route through Malawi to 
the port of Nacata in Mozambique has not yet 
achieved the raie of movement we anticipated. 

Zambianization continued to makesiaady 
piogress during the year with some notable 
accessions to the higher echelons of manage¬ 
ment. N o less significant, however, were the 
continuation and expansion of the manpower 
planning and training programmes of the 
industry which have reached a level of 
sophistication and extent that few industries 
in the developing world can match. 
Government and the industry are united in their 
determination that Zambianization shall 
proceed as quickly as possible withoutlossof 
efficiency and safely. Expenditure on Traini ng is 
high, but there can be no doublthat it is one of 
the industry's bestinveslments for the future. 

An additional burden is the latest increase in 
the price of oil supplied by member states of the 
Organisation of Petroleum Exporting Countries. 
As in the pastthe impact of this increase wifi be 
telt most by the non-oiJ producing nations of 
the Third World ol which Zambia is one. On the 
wider plane the raising of the price of oil is bound 
to affect adversely the rate at which the world 
eco nomy recovers. 

PROFITS AND DIVIDENDS 

Asdemand forcopper has shrunk the London 
Mela! Exchange price, on which oursaies are 
based, has fallen from the peak of £1 400 in 
April 1974 to £498 in Januory this year. 
While the price hassince risen in sterling terms 
a nd is now around £559, the increase h3S been 
offset by the falling value of sterling in terms of 
Kwacha. In 1973-74, our production costs rose 
about 13 percent over the previous year while 
in 1974-75 they rose by a further 18 per cent. 
At the present metal price fhs company can no 
longer record a profit before tax. 

Meanwhile, conditions at Dares Salaam, 
where congestion has been a Constant worry, 
are reported to haveimproved.This >s a par¬ 
ticularly happy development as while the 
difficulties I have already alluded to persist c<n 
the other routes. Zambia will have to rely 
considerably on the ncwiy-completcd Tanzania - 
Zambia railway system (TA2ARAI and the port 
of Dares Salaam forthe transportation of the 
larger p3rt of her exports and imports.TAZAR A 
came into operation on a limited basis in 
September when it moved wheat from, and 
RCM copper to. Dares Salaam. Reports on these 
trial runs were very encouraging. 

Almost the only restraint on progress in this 
field arises from the continuing fosses of skilled 
expatriates and the difficulty of replacing them. 
Not only efficicncyof production, but the 
*. ffectiveness of training are hindered by this 
imbalance between recruitment and resignation.. 
Recent improvements rri the conditions of. 
service should, however, restore Zambia’s 
competitive position in the world market for 
skiUsand experience.That these improve¬ 
ments were made at a time of national financial 
stringency is a recognition of the imponaned" 
with which the Government of Zambia regards 
l ham. 

CONCLUSION 

Another welcome development is the 
establishment of an emergency road route 
linking Katete in Zambia's Eastern Province with 
the port o f Beira i n Mozambique. 

Due to the low level ofproliiand to increasing 
liquidity problems, the company has been 
forced to pass quarterly dividends since 
dividend No. 18 declared in respect of the fust 
quarter of 1974-75. Until the metal price 
recovers to adequate levels a nd until the 
transport problems posed by the closure of the 
Lobito route ore solved, there Is no prospect or 
resumption of dividends. 

Nevertheless, the situs lion remains pre¬ 
carious, and the mining industry was obliged to 
declare force majeure on 20 percent of its 
deliveries from early in September due largely to 
transport problems.This was raised in October 
to 30 per cent for RCM and to 40 percent in the 
case of Nchanga Consolidated Copper Mines 
Limited, Zambia’s other copper producer. 

. In the conditio ns, oftrade that afflict almost 
every one of our customer countries, it was to be 
expected that this year would be one of 
declining profitability, ft has been Zambia’s 
misfortune to have suffered the additional 
burdens of inflated prices and delayed 
deliveries of oursuppiies. and difficulties in 
exporting our products. Commendable efforts 
have been m3de by the company to improve 
efficiency and reduce costs, and I gratefully 
acknowledge the efforts mads by employees of 
all ranks and responsibilities to bring these 
achievements about. 

We in the world copper indusfjy arc bound 
together in adversity mote closely than we 
were in prosperity, and myiece.it discussions 
with some of our partners in CIPEC have 

The company is in serious financial difficulties. 
It has been successful in negotiating important 
new icons but it is clear that more finance will bo 
required. Discussions are tafc mg place with the 
Government of the Republic of Zambia on Ihe 
best means by which the company can be 
provided with finance. 

The mining industry looks forward during the 
1975-76 financial year to improvements in the 
efficiency of these routes and to a larger share of 
their capacity brought about by the austerity of 
Zambia’s general import programme. But it 
would. I think, bs over-optimistic lo expect 
more than a modest improvement in prohtefwliiy 
iorsome time. 

confirmed my confidence that increasing unity 
will strengihen-tho prospers of attaining tire 
more regulated market so earnestly desired by 
both producers and consumers. 

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 

The mining industry in Zambia is such an 
srportant employer and such a vital elomen: ol 

tire economy that your company must consider 
iho political and social implications of all its 
actions. It is therefore working closely with the 
Government in these difficult times. 

Capital spending plans have been curtailed. 
All divisions of the company are exercising 
excellent control overihei roperating costs and 
efficiency remains relatively high. 

It is pleasing to report yet another year of 
remarkable co-operation between the company 
and the MinewortrefS* Union of Zambia on the 
one hand, and between the union’s officials and 
its members on the other. I believe Zambia's 
national reputation in matters of industrial 
relations to be of a vary high order, and that of 
tne mining industry to be outstanding. In 
conditions of free bargaining, the high sense of 
responsibility shown at mosnimes by the 
union officials and their membera reflects a 
maturity that many other countries may only 
envy.The sole blemishes on our record were 
after the end of the financial year, when two 
minor work stoppages occurred. 

It is my opinion that in the coming months 
we shall see the first signs of improvements the 
world economic situation, and it is my belief 
that the Zambian mining indusiiy will be ready 
to take up the challenge that this will offer, 
meanwhile, I extend io mv tallow directors and 
to every employee my thanks for their) oyalty 
and hard trork. 

Roan Consolidated Mines Limited is 
incorporated in Zambia. Copies of the 
Chairman's Statement, together with copies 
of the annualreport and accounts, can be 
obtained from its London Registrars, 
Hill Samuel Registrars Limited. 
6 Greencost Piece, London SW7P f PL 

RCM 

Business appointments 

Lord Balniel 
joins 
board of Sun 
Alliance 

Lord Balniel joins the board of' 
Sun Alliance and London Insur¬ 
ance. 

Mr Harry Bensougb has been 
elected chairman of St James’s 
Advertising & PubUshing in suc¬ 
cession to Mr J. M. WUUanu. Mr 
Williams remains on tbe board "as 
a no a-executive director. 

Mr Geoffrey Moore, VaiczhaJB 
Motors’ director of personnel, 
government, public and industry 
relations, has been appointed 
assistant to tbe managing director^ 
Mr Brie Fountain, director and 
Ellesmere Fort plant manager, 
takes over as director of manu¬ 
facturing, succeeding, Mr Donald 
Loire, who has resigned. 

Mr E. J. Cuthbertsoo has been 
elected chairman of Hampton 
Trust in place .of Mr T. G. Wyner. 

Mr J. A. Airey has been 
appointed rales director of-Hawker 
Slddeiey Dynamics, as from Janu¬ 
ary 1- . 

. Mr David Drew becomes a 
director of Boosey «= Hawkes 
Music Publishers. 

Edward Bates Insurance Brokers 
has formed two subsidiary com¬ 
panies, Edward Sates Marine In¬ 
surance Brokers and Edward Bates 
Reinsurance Brokers. Directors of 
Hie marine company are: Mr 

*1. L. R- Bart (chairman), Mr 
P. A. Brandt, Air M. James, Mr 
P. W. Mason and Mr A. C. Pitt. 
The directors of the reinsurance 
company arc: Mr Burt (cliair- 
man), Air Brandt and Mr B. F. L. 
Vhian. 

Mr R. E. IV. Newman has 
resigned as chairman of Thames 
FJjwAjyj Manufacturers. He 
reroutes a director. Mr C. P. 
Cboularton has joined the board 
and whs elected chairman. 

Mr X- R Harding, ar present 
deputy chairman of Delia Building 
Products and a director of Delta 
Metal Co wffl succeed Mr C. L. 
Spiia! as chairman of Delta Build¬ 
ing Products. Air Spiral trill con¬ 
tinue as a non-cxeentire director 
of Delta Metal. 

Air C. Harold Buckley has 
become chairman of William 
Pickles and Company, and Mr 
N. F. Garrett has been appointed 
deputy chairman and managing 
director. 

Mr Peter Hart has joined the 
board of George Doland Ud. 

Mr John A. Rolls lias been 
made director of Bounce (Europe) 
of Monsanto. 

Air Barrie C. Juhiuon lias been 
appointed as a director of Charter- 
Iwcr-c japbet (Northern). 

Mr Neville Cohen and Air M. 
lewis bare been appointed direc¬ 
tor of Battier aud Dobson. 

Mr Paul Barron has joined the 
board pud been appointed manag¬ 
ing director of John Stephen of 
Loudon. 

Mr John Roddy, group finan¬ 
cial controller of Bernard -WartfUc, 
becomes a director of Dinaplcx 
Industries. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR r< 

Four-point programme for 
boosting industrial effort 

Taking account 
of LIFO 
and base stock 

From Mr M. ff- Eia&onfc 
Sir, I regret that I cannot share 
the Chancellor of the Ex¬ 
chequer’s euphoria that our 
balance of payments is “quite 
tn extraordinary success 
story” 

In some fields this may be 
true, and in particular tbe 
efforts of British Consultants 
fully merit the Chancellor’s 
description. Over the past five 
years their overseas earnings 
have increased four-fold, and 
this year British Consultants 
expect to become the largest 
single contributor to the 
invisible sector, ahead of bank¬ 
ing, insurance, shipping aud air- 

However. in the field of 
heavy capital goods, and in 
particular complete capital pro¬ 
jects, British. efforts have been 
pathetic." Id spite of the 
superb service giren today by. 
many of our embassies, much 
of their efforts are lost in the 
antiquated machinery of 
government departments or 
frustrated by the lack, of 
interest and - sheer incompe¬ 
tence of British industry. 

In the Middle East there are 
several complete sectors of 
development worth billions of 
pounds in exports in which it 
appears unlikely that there will 
be any British involvement. . 

It is accepted that terms of 
trade are difficult, bat our com¬ 
petitors are able to succeed. 
The special problems of per¬ 
formance bonds and joint fia-; 
bHity can be overcome by 
government support matching 
similar help' - given by other 
governments. 

However, this .leaves the 
requirement for British industry 

to perform. Unfortunately, this 
is something for which we have 
a poor reputation overseas, and 
although labour problems-are 
a contributing factor die root 
cause is iack of leadership and 
enterprise -by top management. 
Much of British industry is cun 
by so called financial geniuses 
who look ax exports sokSy m 
terms of balancesheeas ajid 
profit nod loss accounts. The 
attitude of’ the banks further 
aggravates this problem. 

May, I propose the following 
four-point-Twragransme w c^-, 
tore air" least another £3,OOum. 
in contribution.Jto the balance 
of payments ?1 ■ ' 1 . 

1. -7-Tfce -Government should; 
create; an effective fioaiiriaV 
umbrella1 support system to- 
assist - .the .securing of multi- 
miBiaa pound- capital projects.; 

2. —Government, industry-and- 
the City‘should get together in 
a true cbooeinfive partnership 
irithottt-. fear • -or ■ threat - of 
nationalization; - - 

3. —The Department of Trade 
should be reorganized and re- 
coostracrecL to - create an effec¬ 
tive strppprf. system 7 ti> meet 
modern conditions. • * •: - '• 

4. —Shareholders should Ipok; 
carefully . at tire directors of ’ 
their holdings and where-rteces-: 
sary ensure that they 'are re¬ 
placed by men with enterprise 
and vision, and a responsible, 
attitude to the national interest. 
Yours feitWidly, 
M. H. EWBANK, " 
Chairman, Eubank and 
Partners Limited, 
Chairman, British Consultants 
Bureau, 
Prudential House, 
North Street. 
Brighton. 

Railways: costly traditions 
Front Mr Ricliard Hope 
Sir, Ten months ago Freight- 
liners Limited withdrew the 
daily train carrying containers 
between Hull and Liverpool be¬ 
cause British Rail charged too 
much. More cutbacks in Freight- 
liner services and some depot 
closures are probable for the 
same reason. 

A lorry driver would do this 
250-mile round trip in a single 
shift with no complaint. The 
Hull-Liverpool Freighdiner, -un¬ 
fortunately, had to use the 
tracks of four pre-grouping rail¬ 
way companies; these companies 
merged in 1923, but BR still had 
to roster four separate three- 
man crews for each one-way 
journey. This example, by no 
means exceptional, shows how 
tradition and restrictive prac¬ 
tices undermine the natural ad¬ 
vantages of rail transport: a 
private trade on which a large 
tonnage can be moved quickly- 
and safely by one man using 
one quarter of the energy con¬ 

sumed by lorries. So long as 12 
men do the work of one, road 
transport will always win no 
matter what the Government 
pays out in the way of subsidies 
to boost rail freight. 

Two basic questions arise. For 
the unions: does this episode 
really show your policies of 
using tradition and the rulebook 
to protect employment to be 
effective ? And for the Minister 
for Transport: how in all 
honesty could you tell Parlia¬ 
ment on November 6 that “ the 
choice we have to make is be¬ 
tween some retrenchment and 
economies in die services that 
British Rail operates, or a con¬ 
tinually ' increasing deficit” 
when productivity improve¬ 
ments on this scale are still 
possible ? 
Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD HOPE, ' 
Editor, 
Railway Gazette International, - 
Dorset House, *: -. 
Stamford Street, 
London SEt 9LU-.: 

Felixstowe: a fair deal 
Prom Sir Humphrey Broume 
Sir, Your readers may be be¬ 
coming bored with the Felix¬ 
stowe affair .hut I must reply 
to Mr Reed’s tetter (November 
7). First, die price- proposed 
(which carries a very substan¬ 
tial premium over the pre-dis¬ 
cussions level) takes into 
account the unavoidable delay 
in payment and is considered 
by the Board of Felixstowe and 
their advisors (who should 
know) to be fair and reason¬ 
able. 

Where Mr Reed goes most 
wildly astray is in his refer¬ 
ence to the -British Transport 
Docks Board as tbe ucbosea 
instrument of the Govern¬ 
ment’'. May I say for the nth 
time that the Government 

played no part in initiating or 
promoting- the project. The 
transaction, has been negotiated 
on a commercial basis and the 
only part which Government 
have played is to aeree die 
necessary private BiH being 
deposited. 1 

• No doubt the directors of 
Felixstowe have recognized the 
desirability for the port to join 
an organization which has the 
financial resources to ensure its 
continued health and develop¬ 
ment. 
Yours faithfully. 
HUMPHREY BROWNE. 
Chairman. 
British Transport Docks Board, 
Melbury House. „ 
Melbury Terrace. 
London, NWl 6JY. 

From hlr D. W. Hurdy 
Sir, Margaret Aliens article 

' “ Charting die fortunes of world ' 
business '’ (November 11) gives ' 

interesting data -f "om die . 
eleventh edition of 7 he Times 

1000—bur she mars her other-- 
vise admirable article with an-t: 

inaccurate camoretu shout Taib " 

& Lyle’s profit. 
She states~dmt sto :U profits " 

aud the effect of commodity 

prices bad boosted this erm 

pany*s earnings. I must correct 
this mh^onception as she lias " 
overlooked die important ep," 
counting policy adopted since 

: 1942 ' for our United States :> 

companies and since 3959 frir 
our major ' United Kingdom’. '* 
companies—that is. the use of“; 

Jast in, first out (LEF0) and-.;: 
base stock for die valuation of. 
our inventories. 

• Readers of The Times and'-' 
the accounting press will.hav# . 
foil owed our battle to obtain 

recognition of LIFO and par- 
ticufarly base stock. First the- 
Accounting Standards Steering.' 
Committee in their suggested “ 
accounting standard, and later 
the. International Standards 
Committee, ' had sought to 
severely restrict, if not elimi¬ 
nate, the use of this method of 
stock valuation—which matches ^ 
current costs of inventory cost- - 
sumed with current revenues,' 

Following our submission*' 
and the willing stipport of such ■" 
as BICC, DOC, Lead Industries ‘ 
aid Delta Metal, the inter- . 
national body recognized our- . 
contentions. 

Of more significance was that, 
die Sandilands Committee, to' 
whom we also submitted- evi¬ 
dence, now vecommeuds a foejn. 
of base stock to etimiaate in¬ 
ventory profits in trading- ac¬ 
counts. Since we have long 
adopted both base stock and. 
LIFO we have not boosted our 
profits with stock profits. 

Some of your readers, to¬ 
gether with at least one of your 
correspondents, attended the 
San dilands two-day conference 
last week run by the Institute 
of Chartered Accountants and 
another newspaper. In my own 
speech at this conference I 
quoted' the effect for Tate & 
Lyle Limited for their 1974 
results if one -of our base stocks, 
say tbe 200.000 tons of United 
Kingdom sugar, was revalued 
from a base of £25 per too to 
the then market price—approxi¬ 
mating a FIFO valuation. 
Profits before tax would have 
risen to £92.6m from £40.8m-— 
and 1975 would have shown .a- 
decrease of £40.2m- 

As regards her other conten-; 
tion that profits benefited £rwr; - 
soaring commodity prices, das" 
needs some correction, too. Rte -- ' 
trade "in several agricultural 
commodities as well as sugar 
and molasses—-such" as pease,- 
lentils, pulses, tallow and fate. - 
Our “trading” consists of buy* 
iog, processing, storing, dhrtri- - 
bating and even shipping. Many 
of these activities earn us a 
handling fee. ■ Higher prices 
generally reflect more buyers 
tliaji sellers, and it is obviously • •. 
easier to get higher handling 
fees when prices are high—but . - 
Tate & Lyle's profit sratTfh ... 
comes from a wide spread of 
activities and not windfalls :■ 
front soaring commodity 
prices. . 
Yours faithfully. - 
DAVID W. HARDY, - 
Finance Director, • - 
Tate & Lyle Limited, 
21 Mincing Lane, 
London EC3R 7QY. 
November 12. . 

Record year at 
Adams Foods 

At the Annual meeting of Adams 

Foods Limited, at Leek, the Chairman, 

Mr J. H. Adams, referred to a "most 

satisfactory” year and told shareholders 

that the group's diversification policies had 

been entirely vindicated by the growth in 

non-butter areas. A« previously announced 

group turnover in the financial year ended 

2Sth June 1975 increased hy some £11M to 

a record iGO.TM.whilst profit before tax was 

up from £429.00G to u furtlivr record level of 

£tt35.000. 

In biff Annual He view of the activities of 

the various divisions of the group. Mr 

Adams drew shareholder^ a lien lion to the 

newly formed Fresh Du i ry Foods Division 

where, he said, the aim was to achieve 

national coverage during 1970 with dairy 

cabinet product ranges - yogurt, cream 

desserts, cream aud other popular short-life 

products - under the Adams/Kerrygold 

banner. He said that recently Kerrygold 

real fruit yogurts had been enjoying 

increased sail's and had registered 

substantial market shares. 

- ty-V*' 

ri. Vi". 
* W. iV. 

V,*i -'i,. 

Shown here is the first picture of nome of tbe 
dni ry products to be distributed naliona1]?’ . 
through the newly formed fresh dairy foods 
division of Adams Foods Limited. Ye- 

The group’s diversification at its Cmli IT ' r,'*n- 

longlifv mil k plant in to a range of fW it juice ^ 7 rn 

had developed as planned during the yerr. 

This factory. Mr-Adams said, was ru.mins 

at top gear to meet the demands for -Manis 

pure Jrt*h orange and grajK-fruU juices. 

-■si* 
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r" rliC: 
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Better than forecast 
At Adams Biscuits, Uttoxeter. the . - 

chairman said business had developed ' 

belter than forecast over tbe last year’ with 

a doubling of sales of the ''Regal'" aiuf . 

'Elites * biscuit brands. Exports were also . 
encouraging aud the company had - 

established sales links in North America - 

and Canada with shipments now regularly 

going forward to those and other export 
markeU. 

Increased Market Share 
It hod also been a particularly sue. evil id 

ye;u- in the porformancp of the group 

important .butter :tnd cheese interest--, 'll*1' ^ n-v, 

group had increased its market shore to 

overall mid throughput bad achieved rccuei ^ty 

volumes at certain periods. This «*»^u‘; J ’ id hy 
the ebaii-man said, to aggressive marketing 

and salts techniques combined wiih 

improved service to customeis. A major 

contributory factor was the new cold 

storage and warcbou^b3^ complex 
was i nangurat ed at the begin nlcg at 1U i q • . dT1d - 

This, snid Mr Adams, had enabled tfic S™lP* aisobe 

to surtuin a dew Improved level fif ^^>ae|^fd 

elttdeoci' and speed of service. ntvw l._ 

?** in- 
lj I-B*pnn 

•■5^2*** pr°- 

; extcQ. 
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precisian 
bearings in inch and m etric sizes j 

slate steel reveals loss of 
25m in first half with 
inning of worse to come 

* Correspondent 
• amounting to more 

\ka in a year are in 

Decline in 
annual rate 
of Ml 
increase 
By Our Economics Staff 

The signs that the mu: 
supply growth has been ac 
crating in recent months un 

EEC retreat on boardroom workers 
From David Cross setting up of a workers’ council ever that continued European of a common market for won- 
Brussels. Nov 1G . . witli powers to influence, the integration in the economic and kere Mr Gundelach said. In 

The European Commission conduct of a,company s: attain, nolitical spheres -will be mean- the wake of the current reces- 
lias decided not to recommend including major economic policy ingless and impossible if we are sion companies would have to 
the sudden imposition of worker decisions. not willing to establish a Com- 
participation to EEC member Mr . Finn Oiav Gundelach, mon Market for companies aj> 

political spheres will be mean- the wake of the current reces- 
mgless and impossible if we are sion, companies would have to 
not willing to establish a Com- be restructured to meet the eco- 

eoveriuncnts. 
nomic realities of the future. • ■ r> - __ ——"-—— «vi*iMOiiirai (is nnnni- iCdliUO 

v?1L25ifor aud 6crvices'', such as reduced growth. Under pressure ftani states affairs, told a press conference he said. 

^SSS^St^lSSTS^ °ff th« * months the 
SS SSlO SaSL aLSl v1(cel:Ty output has averaged the impact of the widely sus- 
from reductions in --00,000 tonnes against peered strolling of the public 
lercL^2^255? lonqcs *5 JSS. wrr.us’ s***? defidi are nut corro bo- 

This would inevitably affect 
tiie workers by forcing them to 

of change jobs and in some cases 
tnu Commission las suggested inrougnow me uommumty on goons, tne major borrowers and tn move from one part of the 
instead that they be given more Uie shape of the European com- lenders of capital and the most SmSSErira :S another 
riinm m nnnnnm*Vi» for a puny OF the future. cimufiram ._j_ cQuuuiiuiqr -u room to manoeuvre for a 
10-year transitional period dur- Tbe political reality is that of new technology. 

Ti . «* i*lv w* AUIIXU- nrAsnATtB thn KCP ca:r| • 4 _ £.• Iirde .1.. J *»UL UlC ViVimuiaaiuiii ill a fcw s/u^wu uuviu s **U. Uil LUI 

aal year, compared with the the lUr/™ Banaang figures to the^miJ- pB!je Gr(fejl paptTt ^ given Gundelach explained. the o 
itiook for the second target of £100m. substantiallv^ unequivocal backing to the Be made it clear that, as in Bui 

■ ven worse j and, with Union leaders were told last sis?;™ ^ ^ n h L.J rum n^ociple of worker partidpa- other EEC policy seciors, the the s 
Azmdhioiis unlikely to week that the corporation will contmuSe m»c^SmU JS ^ dn r S inPS£ riun in comFan-v aftairs b-v Commission has finally a ban- memb 

ndl at least the second W *£°king for savings next year j jH and a &8.1>er cent rise sfe**InR that improvements m doned the idea of a complete stand, 

page Green Paper, has given Gundelach explained. 
T.__•_, 1 _u!  .. .1.. T*.._* j ... 

ipletely bogged i 
idelacn explained 

“They wereihe main produ- «*-« ^ “Jg 
cars of wealth and as emptoSe£ 'i?*01* parnapaaon or 
they had an imme^atTimp^t *°se whose fates are f * 
on theUves of lar^e.numbe^ of 5*dSSU* h5 *5 
the community’s citizens. and capable of adapting onr 

economics and social structures 
Bur they were imprisoned by !“Tfi hTlZte 

the separate laws of the nine S?_ Srf 
member states. There were sub- 2lSS.?*e systera °e a°lB 10 

SUT8 “ ”*ma* K& ^TSTSa SerSoTS JESS? ta ** ^ a ^ ** ^ 
..n.ntnn’. ni.n ,» high cost plants. demand. of increase over the most 

Senior officials of the Iron Jt continued: “Against the recent three months has fallen 
• *JShSP«5fl whiVh “d Steel Trades Confederation background of further unavoid- back below-20 per cent for Ml 

-{unshed Steel, Whicn a„j n_I!_• able and Considerable ' riKt »nil Viac lannlled out at lust 

deepening ™ons share in this limited As a result, the annual rate 
manc** _ of . increase over the most 
It continued: “Against- the recent three months has fallen 

stressing rhar improvements in doned the idea of a complete scandal differences between Dear" 
the quality of life and 'working harmonization o£ national com- these national laws, relating in David Young writes ■ British 
conditions, the protection of the pany laws. Instead the Commis- particular to the internal strut views on thesubiect willbe pur 
envronment and the interests sion. will In future aim for a rare of companies, the powers of to the EEC on Tuesday by Mr 
uf the consumer could probably more flexible “ convergence" of directors and the rights of Michael Foot. Secretary of 
he secured only by xivini national legislations. sharp holder* nnrt c rn_ T7— ...... _ 

wirb’ fS and National Coordinatina ^ and. considerable cost .and has levelled out 
Sve kept Crafemaj’s Committee wU! be J™over IS p«: ccnt for Mi 

tt three months has la He n be secured only by giving national legislations, 
below 20 per cent for Ml workers more say in the way Explaining what he called the 
has levelled out a* just EEC companies were run. “-riral “ need for 
16 per cenrfot M3. . j During the transition period market for com 

shareholders and employees. 
This situation constituted a 

common real barrier to international 

State for Employment, and a 
delegation of trade unionists, 
led by Mr Jack Jones of the 

cm lauuuT iutce. me unions are —. . — ju»e hi 

«pe««i to seek an earlymS continuing, even increasing, leratitra 
in* with Mr Eric Varlw, drastic measures to secure still growtii 

£Ud %tary of Stated IndS!^! 
& In a statement on the fir*r 

more economic production.0 
But in the first half-year, the 

stopped in October. 
Normal non-inflation ary 

equally 

jvenunenta, 
i muons ere 
debates on 
en Paper. 

\ b In a statement on the first But 111 ™e first half-year, the Normal non-inflation ary ‘wy~ . 
r ._ , . half-year ended October 4. the bas boosted its capital growth in the money supply IVlIW£l.ll QAi 
iTumra lBiflers -were BSC says that the loss of £125m ^penditure to £2Dlm—a rise of would be about 4 per cent a TT Wit oVU 
4c xnrormed of the compared with a profit of £82m over the same period lost year. But it bos been under- j , 
Jt the situation, ana jn corresponding period of year—with a £65m decrease in stood that^after the more.than F|| p|IT fhTT 
b doubt that the cor- W war working eanirhl nnrf nr*r ortAr. in nor- n>nf STOwth rate doubt that the cor- last year. working capital and net ex ter- growth 

have to implement The corporation dtes low and H31 requirements total- reached in 1373, it -would be 
easnres to cot costs, uneconomic levels of operation KnS £217m. necessar 

« ^“SSSJE!! ^ ^ -worId reces- Meanwhile, the BSC's stock- 'strain3‘ 
“J55 S sion and falling pnees to meet piling scheme which has been st^.es- , 
, could lead to a rar- market - levels as the main under 'discussion with, the „ ,e ^ 
Nation in the rate of facto re behind the decline, -government for over a year now ° 

to return to. a more BPJs supply 
nas Deen "“Jfi■, __nr :n Bi'®°ger Vlelvoye ‘ • ^ - Britain’s biciest oil- would to pur. an extra 5p- 

off fired power staions is to be sSJ Si^e 

Oil-fired power station THFdcnid 
to burn more coal Brewrfes 
By Our Energj* Correspondent -■ : Many of the oil companies 

would like to pur. an extra 5p- By Our Financial Staff 

ucuiine. Knvernmcni tor over a year now r _~~~ j " ^“ I , , 
These have been exacerbated by appears to be in ieopardv. The le“dinG rate ou October 3, ana British Petroleum and Gulf Oil modified to burn more coal. 
fnflatinn. 3 J SubSBQUent . aCCreSSlVC Selling A (e. .Ve _ Tl,„ -_I c.f_ 

r:— _ _ - iuodubtb uecu exuceruacea oy appears to oc in ieopardv. The V—u — — ■ -— Iin-~ reuuieuui ana uuir uu -- — - —-.» nnces can oc jceot in 
feie need for substan- mflation. corporation withJ promises of s^aquent. amressive sdlm„ iA retaEarion for the breakdown The decision to spend £4m on 2Ip and 3ip a gffiou. 
fling of labour which The BSC _ has also been support from the City was hope- 1*^ •SjSWLjfOTSt °*er »• wort K Kinssnorth" Kent, ~ The CEGB is^nnhap 
32®/ affected hy.disputes which have ful of j-oing ahead with this Jgld£’ rSioSfnmccSaSion acqUJS1?on. °f ““pames sration comes oil com. prospect und is lot 
tnted and ^bitter hit production. But the corpora- scheme*^ but there is specula- c “ raapient reacceieranon remaining'40 per cent stake in wavs apart from tin 

MQn^ tion notes that the cuts sofar AeTrabSyand of supply growth- the Kuwait Oil' Company arethreatemngto load Son 0f S 

J*Z d,^™an.?5 cooperation the Bank of EnglandSI un- in^S’fejSSJ EdSP*2 , 1? subs5an?al *** of thev-co®- ta iff SfeSSw ■ - - - 1_ . . rr _in the minimum ientung rate . c-,„ra ms nnca inrruacp on tn heamr 

the work at Kingsnorth, Kent, The CEGB is nnhappy ar the 
station comes as the oil com- prospect tmd is loolong for 

Gp a gallon on heavy fuel oil Mr Keith Showering, newly 
so that the increase in pelrol appointed chairman of Allied 
prices can be kept to between Breweries, has strongly re- 
2jp and 34p a gallon. butted weekend suggestions 

Tbe CEGB is unhappy at the that his group was planning to 

nies are threatening to load 
substantial part of the corn- 

ways, apart from the conver¬ 
sion of Kmgsnorch, of reducing 
its oil consumption even fur- ~~~T — j"— **—uiuuu tuopciaacm cne juanK or tngiana are un- •_ mi Unriini* ratP ' • • j . . . * ■  ns oil consumption even fur- 

gwood Benn,, then have produced economies total- happy about the scheme’s : Smce t^eover talks brake mg price increase on to heavy Ithas been SSiMed 
of State for Industry. ling about £50m. imphLtions. ftwi. on November 4 Mr Abdel fuel oU. SS'iMtorifiES 

—7,-—rr——— sSSSfSs 
m gets Alarm over VauxhaU .sia- s- as £ gJpSSSrS ;sa: 
JCD 8 C _ _ _ ^     terest rac«. _ sales to the two companies in. i modifica 

J __1_? J l ■' ___ ■_ It can be assumed that the fj.e pvpnr of a «AWtiVp amhsr. )n!w ari 

dispose of its 28 per cent share¬ 
holding in Trust Houses Forte. 

Reports claimed that City in¬ 
stitutions had been consulted 
over the past few weeks as to 
whether, and at what price, 
they might take some of 
Allied’s 2U5 million shares. But 

Alarm ovor Vanvhall BaPUTW Sff5 iiSjawrs Alarm over vauxuaii at iec^ng ^=^>.* 0,1 s sssjsjxjs^sssi 

protest 
, , w , By Cliftord Webb manufacturer for the necessary 
uei wirnsiiy British component manufac- plant. Yet' there is evidence 

v ■ _ turere were last night alarmed that this additional capacity 
st has been lodged by by the implications of a £5m cannot be tried by Comecon 
•ean Commission with deal just concluded between countries (Comecon is the 
ese Government over Vauxhail Motors and the Hun- Eastern European equivalent 
escribes as tbe “per- garian state-owned RABA com* of the General Agreement on 
balance . in .the trade ponent group. Tariffs and Trade.)- 
cars between' the EEC They fear that it Is the fore- A British axle manufacturer 
1. It pointed out that runner, of a drive by East sgid" last"uightn. ** We^ have 
the- Nine imported European < component • com- good reason to believe the 

ars from Japan, but panics to market their pro- Hungarians are trying to un¬ 
to it no more that ducts in the West at unfair, load at least 30,000 axles a 

subsidized prices. year in Europe. Coming at a 
h its mission in Tokyo, The Government is already time when there is already sur- 
lission has complained under pressure to restrict in*, plus capacity because of 

to the Japanese pom of Russian and Polish depressed truck sales, this ; 
? about the admini- cars sold here at prices so low. could cause a . considerable 
d cape which acts as they are open to allegations ot upset in the market-* 
if trade barrier and dumping. A VauxhaU spokesman said: 

mentations of declining in- 5:e ° “ - 06611 assVre.(1, . nrndurnri from nil and rho niore difficult for tbe oil re- that os far as Allied was con- 
S5F2S s they will not increase their .Produced, from oil and the £^,-5 t0 balance their process- cemed anything that may hare 
It can be assumed'that the J®*63 t& -tfae two companies: in. ^modifications atiKmssnorth will ing operations. Tbe power happened had been iritiiout the 

ChanSSor wSST be ramSt ? event of a seJective embar~ additional flexibility if stations burn the thick, oily company’s knowledge or conr 
sa-owth 8<^ > *v V. ,, there are further increases in' sludge that is left at the end sent. 

—re close t^lO ner cent in nl^’u -the price of olL of the reflmng; operation and is He said that there had been , rate, close t& 10 per cent in «U «dd A? S 
manufacturer for the necessary coming months. not Drovide additional exnorrs 

Qatar have all said thej- will | Conversion of Kmesnortir the only .suitable for steam raising no change in AMied’s position, 
not provide additional exports . f5 r, ^ larg« boflers. despite persistent rumours of 
to Gulf end BP. Saudi Arabia, 1 ‘tiura largest oil-nred station in _x__ .v, _ •_ j__ ! _ ____i_ b... 

MONEY SUPPLY 
To combat the faB in ihe mar-I a placing or a sale to Bass , . , ^ _ _ . i.u tt/uwoi tu<7 j«ai uujjc tiwu- a y*auut wi a tv 

which soil has its own claim for -the country, will be serious fce£ irom ^ CEGB, most re- Charrington, the rival brewer, 
100 per cent ownership of tbe blow to the oil companies who finers have reduced the amootot which has a 4 per cent holding 

The following are the figures re- Arabian American Oil Co have seen deliveries of heavy of crude oil they feed through 
leased, for the monthly amount (Aramco) outstanding, has fuei 0fl to power stations slump «nd have adjusted the process- 
°* money stock, seasonally, offered to reduce its overall pron* 13 7 miiiirm tons from over “5 o* 1^e smaller amounts- of 
adjusted, at 
make-up date. 

month-end doction.tp help the Kuwaitis, j 21 million tons last year. Kings- °3 to' produce more petrol and 

in THF. 
Allied bought its holding in 

THF in 1371 during its abortive 
bid attempt for tbe group. The 

According to sources in tbe north' burns over 2 million tons 1«IS heavy fuel ofl. Instead of current £25m market value of 
—- I Middle Blue. Kiucs r w I -*1«n S 3 IV ■Vn»-1R«» ravilr --„ 

Ml M3 
EOOOm EOOOm 

Percantago 
change over 
3 months at 
annual rats 

Mxddlcr fiu^ KturaicWill -also 
appeal to the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries 
to back its stance. 

of oti 'a year. 
Kingsnorth was commissioned oE ^finery ou^ut. patrol now 

as a dual-fired power station represents about 20 par cemu 

accounting fra" elbout lET per carft 1 its holding compares with a 

T_ ,l _ , .   . in 1973 and is- placed eighth in •'**“» *“« —y ——- » 
sb?rt te5m» suspension CEGB’s list of the most panies do not want to trigger a Alhed s accounts. _ 

of deliveries from Kuwait efficient generating units. Al- further decline in the power Mr Showering said his group 

forbid’BP^drSf1PT°h][&a3 thoa^h « was deSgned as a station market, they also n-ant fe.r61“jTf1 “J 
u ' -u dual-fired station, only one of to protect the petrol market a sale was unlikdly in the 

JEg0?™* h-ave ; its boilere is eqSpped robu?n which is already subject to foreseeable future. He added, 
adiourued mnnv tittim in J; . % 1__:__Iwuv^vnr flian- in -a 

... _ purchase cost of nearly £40nk— 
represents about 20 per cent. I though the price has snbse- 

- -While many of the oil 00m- quentiy been written down in 

d tape which acts as _ . _ ~ . 
if trade barrier and dumping. A VauxhaU spokesman said: Nov 
lifficult for EEC ex- The Federation of Manufac- “ The agreement is the first Dec 

seU their products turers of Construction Equip- step towards building iip a pat- 1975 
j an ese market. ment and Cranes has also com- tern of mutual trading with- Jan 
complaints include plained to the Department of Hungary as we have done with Feb 
late notice given to Trade about the dumping of other countries jn the, past. In Marc 
ters of changes in Russian-made heavy tipper these days of increasing com- April 
vehicle regulations, trucks. petition, vehicle manufacturers’ May 
suit that they often Vaiuhall is reported to have are having to find new outlets June 
hey sent unmarket- agreed to buy 10,000 rear axle for their products, and Hun- July 
:o Japan. Notice is assemblies from RABA tor gary is a market with consider- Aug 
re than six mouths, installation in their new heavy able potential. Sept 
nth the two to three truck series, the Bedford TM, “ It is the sort, of two-way Oct 
tally given by EEC being assembled at Luton- arrangement that is necessary - 

oc o -111 -toe uotn nr ana uuu. 

129 Ai 117 69 Negotiations have been 
Jon OCR 10Q 77 adjourned many times in the 
13 2 35 8 I7 t> *10 0 P8?? ■^ght “Hmti15- There is no 
13.2 35.8 1 7.0 _ 10.0 indication when the companies’ 
i-a-7 okn 9Rt Q7 negotiating team will be asked 
Jo 7 S*2 ? o I to return to Kuwait. 

ISP 30.9'20 5 1ZB ro“^ negotia- 

• STSSt S&a-SVSXJE iZS price cutting. 
10.0 same time. All the big oil 

however. 
txaca. VU ui MI UUUl ai. LUC — w—.j, -m 1 ^ vt,. -fj 
me time. All the big oil companies ^atKrt the position would 

The £4m modification' pro- have submitted applications to 0 He adtl^Sf hevroidFeriH 
amme will enable two the Price Commission for per- be tamnd% bidSI te 
tiers tq.be fully commissioned mission to increase their pnees ifJ? SSI SvttTlL^ 

He added that he would still 
be interested in bidding for 
Trust Houses Forte if terms 
could be agreed between the 
two groups. 

Jf® »g 20.5 12B tion had proririouitily serried *s dual-firing units. All the by an average of about 4,5p a bT^adbiS 
JJ5 g-J VA on $6€m as compensation for wems of, eampment rach gallom However, there is a nvo groups 
14.4 37.5 22.0 13.9 ^ m as mills to grind the coal are spread of opinion on how the . 
15.1 37.4 12.8 5.8 ROC fieS bv XZ cdm already installed but there is no average figure should be dis- ~ " -- 

3B.4 ?K iSS !-“*#** ttrafJL—- mech“- ggJ"H« P"1- Imps brands npip 
16.1 38.8 28.9 10,0 
16^ 39.1 19.B 16.3 “ 

tween 15 and 21 cents a barrel f“r •t^6™' . 
as the fee BP and Gulf com- work will start during next 

ducts. 
There is a strong lobby in 

Prices of Imperial Tobacco’s 
cigarettes rise by fp for 20 

1 ally given by EEC being assembled at Luton- arrangement that is necessary . 
RABA has a modern, highly- these days if we are to build 

omission also says mechanized plant producing up trade." .... , lnHllcfrial 
xporters have great 50,000 axles a year. But what He, declined,to indicate what kJv/TlCI, iUUUolIlal, 
n getting adequate is particularly alarming to was involved in the otiier half ‘ a _ ± _ ■ (, _ _ 9 
of information on western axle manufacturers ia of the two-way deal. It is un- UUIUIIL Uil, / UL 

clinical norms and a plan to double this capacity. derstood, however, Jbat the McGregor 

10R IK? 65 me iee BF and Gulf corn- tun aunng nexr mere is a strong loony m cigarettes rise by for 20 
ltf0 manded for continuing to run summer's maintenance pro- favour of protecting petrol at from today because of Inflation. 

’ the production and exporting ^ranTrrie’ but the second unit the expense of industrial users, stated the company. 
. | facilities. may not converted until the but there are. also companies Tobacco and cigar prices also 

ilTldJ. The real dispute arose last of Contingency that feel petrol could stand go up, but prices of most of the 
„ _ month, partly as a result of tbe are being drawn up for quite substantial increases in companv’s Tang-size brands of 

chnical norms and a plan to double this capacity, 
ards. ... Orders have .already bei 

1 offer to Leyland, placed with German, Japane 
Orders have .already been Hungarians have agreed to buy 

placed witi. .Gennan, Japanese a Kmited^umber^ofTauxBaD sharp contrast with reces- include a^take or pa^^ clause 
and one British machine tool cars and Bedford trucks. sion ^ ^ industrial out- in the pant of the agreement 

put in Eastern Europe and the concenung the amount of oil II «T P yi* __ O A Soviet Union may be-7 per cent the companies would he allowed 
mo lOT 1 .l¥TVS!0F up for 13:16 y*** ** a wll0le> to lift aany auring The first five 

J ►JAV'X x ax* m. according to the annual survey years after the takeover. 
American Corporation, but both Corporation of America, will of the United Nations Economic Both sides had already 
Anslo American and Chrysler return to London this week for Commission for Europe. agreed that each company 
demined to comment. It was further discussions with Mr But it questions _ whether, should lift 650,000 barrels of 

Geneva, Nov 161 

c- .. ,- . -A Anelo American amf Chrysler return to London this we^k for Commission for Europe. agreed that each company 
ooutfli Amca, saia to rnmmp„t Tt was further discussions with Mr But it questions whether, should lift 650,000 barrels of 
troubles similar to suggested liiely Eric Varley, Secretary of-State because of the growing deficit oil a day; but, faced with the 

s United Kingdom Anglo American interest to "for Industry, on.the question of in their trade with the West— “ take or pay” clause, BP and 
has received an administer the £14m plant was state aid for tbe ailing Chrysler reaching more than $4,000m Gulf said they could not guaran¬ 

tor its Pretoria a South African subsidiary UK operations. (£l,943m) in May—the commu- tee to take more than 450,000 
Jant, according to which markets the Mazda range It now seems certain that Mr nist countries can sustain the barrels a day each, 
inannesburg yester- 0f ^ and Mack commercial Rkcardo will be told that the high _ rate of import growth A further sign of the depth 

facilities. ma7 not be converted until the but there are. also companies Tobacco and cigar prices also 
The real dispute arose last summer of 1977. Contingency that feel petrol could stand go up, but prices of most of tbe 

month, partly .as a result of tbe Plans are being drawn up for quite substantial increases in company’s king-size brands of 
continuing decline in world ‘oil converting the fourtn unit. price. cigarettes remain unchanged. 
markets and the gloomy long- 1“ — .——■ ■ ■ —■ . —— 
term prospects for oU sales. | 
Kuwait asked the companies to j : *T ‘ 

i reported bid for Chrysler S Africa 

'• .... .. • •*?* 

I' V''"~ '#.->X.’--Vi 

»v^sr;fahn?,;v i- 

vehicles. Government will ntK provide associated output of the rift between the Govern- 
s reported to have Meanwhile, Mr John Ric- tbe sum, at least £100m, which j expansion. Last year’s growth meut and the companies came 

by tbe Anglo cardo, chairman of the Chrysler he said was necessary in imports was 27 per cent, last Thursday when BP and 

am page 1 

i the nation, with 
rouble we are hav- 
ith the type of 
the recent past.” 

youngish executive directors to get together round a table with 
provide the drive. the companies that have fouud- 

‘ He detached himself from 
any suggestion that the NEB. 

last Thursday when BP and 
Gulf were not ‘ officially .in¬ 
formed of a 10, cents a barrel 
cut in the premiums on Kuwait 
crude. Notices went our to com¬ 
panies buying oil direct from 
the Government, 
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top floors 
how available; 

^ Tb'let in this modern office 

tower block, liach floor 

a contains 10,766 s<j. ft . and 

S srnaJler units from 1,500 

I sq. ft . can be provided. 

., provide the drive. cne companies mat nave xouuu- any suggesaon tube tne jxn.B, rv, _ 
wi* Ask «h1 me ri«» “d that what we backed^ state money, add Ufl Other pag€S 
hav- -VTaT mm stratfSy ana isc reajjy nee^ four brand new close to government, would be Appointments vacai 
M°f Ss e?5tv heP aS- Wdries up to the best stan- Pearly Privileged. - We are Business appointme 

the recent past.” dards of' Germany and goiM to be like 3ny company Diary in Europe 
Jt the IRC’s zeal at-nSmi* JSi.. America. How are we going to in tbe private sector”, he con- Financial Editor 
» «Meroa4 iust !,r S ™ organize it? Can we. resolve tended. “We want no priv- Financial news 
. .mergers, just our going to people. The peo- ^ ^ ow*. w» am-onr w« n» tn . 

Germany 

ents vacant 
appointments 

of creating bigger pie coming to us will be peo- 
no merit, in my pie in trouble.1’ 

tliis so that we get the capacity ileges. We accept we have to Letters 
we need? 

Process engineering 
answer to the consumer, the Management 
Price Com mission, the Monop-" Bank Base Rates Table 

x do recognize After citing the car industry sector where Britain ol,es Commission, and the _ 
ude of British as an example of failure to was not progressing as it ought Takeover Panel. We shall-be Company Meeting Reports: 
ed out by our top supply demand leading to the ^ ^ g,e j^e approach under the same constraints as Adams Foods 

iSrS f ■n,5rs" S.u<^mg io-of imports. Lord “ft be made lhece ^ a,, every company in the private EMI 
uld be real mdus- Ryder continued: “We (that »j£g sector. Walter Lav.Tence 

distinct from is, the organizing committee) Undoubtedly at the time of "What I would hope when Koan Consolidated Mines 
• .PJJ! A c£n have been busy during these d]e interview Lord Ryder was die political rumblings have Tnterim etatomenre - 
that could get on past few months working op mUch preoccupied with the in- died on the enactment of the C 

ler, always pro- the shortages that will be wit.i abiJity or unwillingness of the (Industry) Bill, when anybody 0“,™® 
management is us when the uoturn comes. It British firms to seize presses us or attacks us, is that us when the upturn comes. 

ability or unwillingness of the (Industry) Bill, when anybody gheilaCr Price 
largest British firms to, seize presses ns or attacks us, is that oueuaoear ^r,cc_ 

is no good waiting for the opportunities that exist for they just give ,us, the crack of Redemption Notice: 
2 political empba- upturn to coine before you. get exploiting immense Jitiddle fue woip and judge us by our Companfa Anonima 

East orders. Vast contracts, he progress over the next three 
«»r» “wninp fnr the ask- years. That will validate 

National Telefonos dc 
Venezuela 

Notices: 

be on tbe money started. East orders. Vast contracts, he progress oyer the next three. National Telefonos dc 
! will have up to “We also spent a lot of time said, were “going for the ask- 7“.at validate Venezuela 
s initial statutory identifying sectors where we jng”, and of all countries the whether it is worth while both , 
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nanagement, and are. mam - con tractor, and one con- pames where it takes a hold- ^ f mini, 
■thing that will “When vou look at Germany tract might be for £600m. mg. Lord Ryder made clear BanL. of 
in our priorities and America and their modern ‘Guest Keen or RTZ, for exam- he would apply the. same i0l^reie?diffceiiare point^S 
very change the foundries, you cannot under- pie, would say they would be type of management discyhmes *?re“ recent The 
g committee had stand wiiv anyone goes into the lead contractor but would “s he used in the S^Mrai and ■ \ 0f 

had been on one ofvX tenfble fmndrte- be un wiling to. do what was succe» of.Reed Internafrond. BLllSSie^■ 
Certainly you cannot see .the required by giving joint and Each company would have to" day's Treasurj er.-,; 
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Amenilies include: 

* Air conditioning. 

* 5 htgb-iise passenger lifts. 

* High qualityfixtures and 

finishes thioughout. 
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equipment immediately 

available. 

m • Car parking. 
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rarl Strike Call 

From Maurice Cories 
Industrial Editor 
Tokyo, Nov 36 

Nissan Motor, which makes 
one third of Japanese cars, has 
offered to study any specific 
proposal or request British Ley- 
land might put forward in 
seeking assistance for raising 
sales in Japan's home market. 
The. offer comes just as Mr 
Cedric Talbot, British Ley land's 
new Far Eastern manager, has 
arrived here to review the pros¬ 
pects. 

In answer to a direct ques¬ 
tion, Mr Tadahiro Iwakoshi, the 
president of Nissan (annual 
sales £232Sm) told me: “ If we 
had specific proposals or a re¬ 
quest submitted to us by 
British .Leyland, we would cer¬ 
tainly be happy to study ideas 
far,helping that company. 

“.But if we are to have tueir 
cars in the saoie showrooms, 
then the British producer will 
liave^o compete on price. I have 
some misgivings about selling 
imported cars in the same show¬ 
rooms, but we are certainly open 
to proposals and are willing to 
assist British Leyland if we 
can.” 

Mr Iwakoshi, who recently 
visited Brirain—where Nissan’s 
associate Datsuu UK will this 

year sell over 60,000 cars—also 
stated ;hat his company would 
be happv to help in carrying 
British vehicles to Japan with 
its fleet of special car-carrying 
shins. One carrier has already 
taken Chrysler UK cars to Iran 
on a return journey from 
delivering Datsuns to Britain. 

He added that Nissan had 
given no thought to the rescue 
oi Chrysler UK, though more 
©"erseas assembly was being 
considered in the future plan- 
ning for exports. 

Nissan, which once made 
Austin cars under licence be¬ 
fore developing its own models, 
gave British Leyland consider¬ 
able factual advice earlier this 
vear about the Japanese mar¬ 
ker. wb-.-re total car imports 
from all sources hold an 
abysmal 3 per cent share. 

To Britain, imports from 
Japan hold onlv about lf> per 
cent against 24 per cent for 
European imports. 

British Leyland is believed to 
have prepared an internal pre¬ 
liminary report admitting to 
past errors of judgment in sell¬ 
ing to Japan. The report 
apparently concludes that a 
more determined eEfort is 
needed. Distributors say prices 
o£ Levland cars are too high 

and delivery too erratic. 
An offer by Nissan's presi¬ 

dent to consider some col¬ 
laboration with Leyland is seen 
here as a gesture of goodwill 
when Aaglo-Japanese trade 
relations are threatened by talk 
of selective import controls. 

Discussions between the 
Society of Motor Manufac¬ 
turers and Traders and the 
Japanese Automobile Manu¬ 
facturers Association are 
scheduled to take place next 
month on the whole problem. 

Ao SMMT anti-dumping 
application on Japanese imports 
to Britain is at present sus¬ 
pended pending both govern- 
menr-to-governraent consulta¬ 
tions as well as talks dirtmph 
their respective industrial 
associations. 

There is no doubt that 
Japan’s largest car importer, 
Darsun UK, has now begun 
restraining supplies of its 
vehicles to the British _ market. 
October shipments, which take 
six weeks to reach this country, 
were 3,591. DatSUQ UK IS 
likely to sell around 65,000 cars 
oer:t year—only a small rise on 
1975'(where sales have latterly 
been voluntarily held back after 
their exnlosive increase in the 
first half of the yenri. 

Policies being adopted by 

The Board have declared an interim dividend of 1.964P per25p Ordinary 
Share to be paid on iatb January 1976 to the Ordinary Shareholders registered in 
the books of Lite Company as at the close of business on 13 th November 1975. 
This dividend, Together wiih the imputed rax credit, amounts to 3-022p (3974 - 
2.74SP). The cost of the interim dividend after deducting Advance Corporation 
Tax at 35% is £5.3111 (.1974 — aC5-cm alter A.C.T. at 33%). . . 

Results for the first six months of rhe 1975/76 financial year (which are 
unaudited) and lor each of the two half years in 1974/75 are: 

1974/75 
1 st Half 2nd Half 

1975/76 
1st Half 

Total Sales to External Customers. 

Sales 10 U.K. Customers. 

Exports from United Kingdom. 

Tfading Surplus.. 

Depreciation. 

Profit before Taxation. 

Less: Taxation 

U.K. (1975/76 includes A.C.T.- £3.1111 

not immediately recoverable). 

Overseas... 

Less: Minority Shareholders’ Interest... 

QmrtauJds Shareholders’ Interest.. 

Less: Preference Dividends. 

Cmirtaulds Ordinary Shareholders’ 

Interest. 

The trading results arc in line with those foreseen in the Chairman's 
Statement in July. The reduction in profits compared with the corresponding 
period last year relates mainly to operations in the U.K. and France. It has 
been possible to recover only a third of cost increases through higher 
selling prices. 

Paint and packaging products account for a high proportion of the 
reported results. 

In the fibre and textile areas no general improvement is yet apparent and, 
although there are a few slightly encouraging signs, trading results for the 
second half of the year may be no better than those now reported. 

Capital expenditures have been maintained at planned levels. The Group's 
cash balances and facilities amply provide for all foreseeable developments. 

Courtaulds, Limited, 
iS Hanover Square, 
London WiA 2BB. 

L. R. CROYDON, 
Secretary. 

13th November 1975 
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other Japanese suppliers such 
as Toyota, Honda, and Mazda, 
are less clear, though a top 
Toyota man will lead the 
lapanese side in the discussions 
to be held with the SMMT. 

It is understood that British 
embassy advice to Whitehall is 
to uy to avoid selective import 
comrols on Japanese cars as 
this might disturb efforts to 
develop further the wles of 
British-made goods in Japan. 

This week Mr Crostadd, 
Secretary of State for the 
Environment, is in Japan and 
due to call on his transport 
counterpart. They may touch on 
the anti-emission exhaust 
regulations which imported cars 
must now meet, and which 
represent a formidable deter¬ 
rent tn future sades unless rhe 
suppliers adopt some costly 
engineering changes adding to 
the already high prices of 
vehicles imported into Japan. 

Mr Toshio Nakamura, manag¬ 
ing director of JAMA, the 
SMMTs counterpart organiza¬ 
tion. says he apnreciated the 
emoloyment difficulties now 
being felt Ml the British car in¬ 
dustry, but feels they could not 
really be blamed on Japanese 1 
imports. Indeed imports from 1 
Europe were far higher, he I 
claimed. 1 

by unions 
at Pirelli 
From John Earle 
Rome, Nov 16 

A four-hour strike has been 
called for tomorrow at Industrie 
Pirelli plants to protest against 
the Italian rubber and cable 
maker's plan to dismiss 1,450 
workers. Tbe company's inten¬ 
tion was revealed in a statement 
revoking its September 1973 
agreement with the unions 
which, Pirelli says, has been 
overtaken by tbe recession. 

It wishes to slim tbe 34,000 
labour force as part of s 
270,000m lire (£J92m) ran'ooali- 
zatiod programme, under which 
factories would specialize in the 
manufacture of one type of 
article. 

Pirelli is the second Milan- 
based company to risk a head- 
on clash with the unions over 
dismissals. Leyianti’s subsidiary, 
Innocenti. is seeking 1.500 re¬ 
dundancies, but agreed under 
government pressure to delay 
any action till after its future is 
discussed by ministers on Nov¬ 
ember 22. 

In its statement Pirelli said 
it had lost 7S.000m lire (£55.7ml 
during the four years 1971-74. 

By Patricia Tisdall 
Severe cash flow problems 

and rising operating costs are 
referred to in a gloomy fore¬ 
cast of British hotel prospects 
being studied by tbe Hotel and 
Catering Economic Develop¬ 
ment Committee. 

Commissioned from a group 
of consultants, the report 
examines industry' prospects up 
to 19S5. It concludes that if 
present trends continue more 
than 3,000 hotels could be 
forced to close over the next 
10 years. 

Tbe report is intended to 
form a key part of the revised 
version Df the little Neddy's 

1972 study, Hotel Prospects 
19S0 due to he submitted early 
next’vear. A summary appears 
in the trade magazine Catering 
Times di is week. 

It says that despite new 
building rhe industry has al- 
ready seen a 4 per cent decline 
in the number of esrabbsn- 
ments, although tbe overall 
total of hotel bedrooms has io¬ 
n-eased. Nevertheless, in tbe 
IHit of current economic con¬ 
ditions much planned invest¬ 
ment in new hotels was likely 
to be curtailed or even abau- 

d°Growth in demand would 
probably be irregular and a real 
upsurge wax not likely until 

-'m •' 

1 >"■ 
1980. Higher wage and o4^ 
labour costs meant that sejf. ■Li*' 
catering and other non-convun, jr 
nonal forms ot accotnniodat&j) 
provided the greatest oppo^ • 
nines for satisfying Demand * 
the lower-priced end of ^ 
market. 

The difficulty was that risiaj 
costs could make it difficulty 
traditional hotels ro raise na-iff# 

without affecting potent^ - 
business. . „ , . 

Recent falls m profitability 
experienced by many hoteliers 
were expected tn cotinnue Jjj 
rhe short term. The real sjittht 
for the immediate future lay in 
improved efficiency. 

By David Young 
More than 6,000 jobs have 

been effectively saved by the 
Governments temporary em¬ 
ployment subsidy scheme, 
launched in August as a method 
of helping employers to avert 
redundancies, according to 
statistics issued by the Depart¬ 
ment of Employment. 

They show that subsidies 
were approved Eor a total of 53 
companies, involving 6,404 
workers at a cost of £1,538,210- 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Brokers’ views 

Capel-Core Myers is con¬ 
vinced that the institutions have 
earmarked a good part of ibeir 
high liquidity—estimated at 
£4,000m now and nearer 
£5,000m by the end of the year 
—for the long-end of the Gov¬ 
ernment bond market. 

. But this will depend on tbe 
expected rate of inflation in 
19/7 and possibly 1978 con¬ 
tinuing the downward trend 
that will he apparent early next 
year, the broker says in its 
latest monthly bond bulletin. 
The continuation of the “ bull 
run ” depends on this invest¬ 
ment. 

There are two updated assess¬ 
ments on the position of EMI 
after the appearance of com¬ 
petition for its scanners. W. 
Greenwell says that though the 
scanner market will prove 
highly-competitive in the 
medium-term the short-run 
position for the company is 
rather more favourable than 
the broker had originally ex¬ 
pected. Based on this and loss 
elimination in other areas 

Greenwell is looking for a 24 
per cent rise in profits this 
year. 

Rowe Rudd is also confident. 
It says EMTs plans for the 
scanners were formulated on 
the basis that the number of 
competitors would run into 
double figures and the company 
is still in the lead. RR sees 
Dixons Photographic as an 
attractive long-term investment, 
especially after getting a licence 
ro distribute Cblaon products 
in the United Stares. 

Composite insurance shares 
at tbe present level are an 
attractive buy, writes Rowe & 
Pitman, Hurst-Brown. Espec¬ 
ially so if world-wide inflation 
is seen to be brought under con¬ 
trol. The United Kingdom 
motor insurance business has 
good recovery prospects next 
year and R. & P. estimates the 
average premium will rise from 
£35.90 last year to £41 this, and 
to £51 in 1976. 

General Accident has the 
widest spread of the business 
in the United Kingdom and 
North America. Funds which 
do not have British Home 
Stores shares already should 
□ot start to purchase them, 
recommends Buckznaster & 
Moore. By any standard it is 
an expensive stock and it 

would be several years before 
dividends matched another 
good retailer, even after the 
rights. Williams de Broe Hill 
Chaplin now recommends hold¬ 
ing UDS shares. The broker 
also found the yearly figures 
from Lucas Industries pleasing 
but concludes: “ with the 
financial position showing 
some deterioration we would 
only recommend a retention of 
holdings.” 

Broker de Zoete & Bevan 
have looked at the impact on 
Rank Xerox of its decision to 
make available a wide range of 
copier equipment for sale from 
January L The decision is 
seen as giving a fillip of 3.7 
per cent of estimated 1974-75 
pre-tax profits of £173m, though 
the broker does not anticipate 
this to be maintainable in the 
longer run. But it should even 
out the growth in profits. 

Montagu Loebl Stanley have 
looked at Berry Wiggins, 
summed up as KCA, the Berry 
management, a few miscellan¬ 
eous trading interests and the 
323-acre freehold site at Kings- 
north with outline planning 
permission. It considers the 
shares to be fully valued. 

David Motf 

By Christopher Wilkins 

A system for licensing banks, 
due to be introduced in Britain 
?oon, may have to provide the 
right of appeal to the courts 
against decisions of the banking 
supervisory authorities. 

According to a report pub¬ 
lished by the British Bankers’ 
Association on the regulation of 
banks in Europe, the latest 
Community draft directive on 
banking may require the right 
of appeal to be “ explicitly pro¬ 
vided ”» by the Republic of Ire¬ 
land, Italy and the United King¬ 
dom—where such a facility does 
not exist 

The Government recently re¬ 
vealed its intention to introduce 
a system of licensing for banks, 
which would bring Britain into 
line with the 1974 Community 
draft directive. 

The 10-volume report, which 
has Lteen prepared for the BBA 
by the Tnrerbanfc _ Research 
Organization, is the first to pro¬ 

vide comprehensive information 
about the regulations applicable 
to banks in all nine Community 
countries. One volume is 
devoted to each country and 
there is a summary comparing 
the differing systems. 

In a section covering the 
likely effect of the latest Com¬ 
munity draft directive on exist¬ 
ing banking practice in Europe, 
the report says that “relatively 
little difficulty should be found 
by the different member states 
in complying with the provi¬ 
sions of this first Community 
directive". 

But it points out that once a 
Contact Committee has beeu set 
up to represent member states 
and the Commission—a central 
feature of the directive—there 
may be much greater difficulty 
in agreeing the provisions of 
later directives. 

This would particularly apply 
in areas such as the detailed 
criteria for granting bank 
licences and specific balance- 
sheet controls. 

Kwik Save Discount is set 
oa a vigorous path 

The expansion programme 
planned for the next few years 
by K-.mIc Save Discount is 
described os " vienrous ” and 
Mr lan Hill, chairman, is confi¬ 
dent the company will continue 
to flourish. 

In the annual report he states 
that at a time of continuing 
inflation it is too early to fore¬ 
cast. hut sales to dare arc satis¬ 
factory and with the usual 
provisos he looks forward tn a 
further increase on profits. 
Last-time profit before tax 
was £3.Sm. 

The chairman says that like 
other food retailers there have 
been some difficulties because 
of the lock of sunply of certain 
commodities. but a close 
relationship with the suppliers 
has meant that the group has 
not been too seriouslv hit. The 
addition frozen foods and 
provisions into the range of 
coods has proved very success¬ 
ful and it is intended to intro¬ 

duce them Into the remaining 
stares where space permits. 

Because sales hove increased 
in volume chi; two warehouses 
hare been nperating at optimum 
levels and _ the resulting 
improvement in stock turn lias 
enabled Kwik Save to a hold 
stocks at levels only slightly 
above the previous level. This 
is expected to continue until a 
third warehouse is opened and 
then the stock turn will reduce 
temporarily. 

Referring to the £1.5m rights 
issue the chairman says it was 
thought wise to enlarge the 
capital base. Ner liquid funds 
increased durina the year by 
El.RGm mainly because of the 
better stock turn and a 
reduction in the number of 
freehold sites purchased. 

It was thought wise, though, 
to raise permanent additional 
capital to finance the new Mid¬ 
lands warehouse and take 
advantage of chances to 
purchase now stores. 

Dividend to be 
maintained at 
Golden Hope 

Big stake 
taken in 

The record pre-tax profit oE 
£7,53m made by Golden Hope 
Plantations in the year to May 
31 “mast be regarded as cxccp. 
tional”. It ** wili certainly not 
be repeated during the current 
year at present price levels'*, 
reports Mr Frank Harper, the 
chairman. 

However, he continues, it can 
be confidently expected that 
the company will at least be 
able to maintain the dividend. 
Crops in the first four months 
of tbe year are up to cxpecta* 
tinns. Golden Hops plans to 
spend about Elm on planting, 
buildings, machinery* equip- 
ment and vehicles m tbe cur¬ 
rent year. 

J. Stephen 
One of the pioneers of the 

Carnaby Street tradition in the 
swinging sixties, John Stephen 
of London, announces the 
acquisition of a major stake in 
the company. 

Mr Paul Barron, a solicitor, 
has bought 7A7S00 ordinary 
shares worth about £52,000, and 
representing about 29.9 per 
cent of rhe share capital from 
Mr John Stephen, chairman, 
and another director, Mr E. W. 
Franks. Mr Barron has joined 
the board, and has been 
appointed man aging director. 
Mr Stephen continues to bead 
the company and Mr Franks re¬ 
mains as director, with both 
keeping big shareholdings. Mr 
A. I», Camitu has resigned as 
a director but also keeps bis 
shares. 

Once again it is hard to single 
our any one company in the 
line-up of profit statements 
due this week; there are s 
dozen or so of majors report¬ 
ing, covering a wide range of 
activities. 

Two more of the big com¬ 
posite insurance institutions are 
revealing 9 months’ figures— 
Commercial Union and Royal. 
Perhaps the _ outstanding 
industrial interim is Metal Box 
—this is promised for today, 
together with Associated British 
Foods and Godfrey Davis, the 
sar group. 

Other star-turns include: 
Eeecham, Charter Consolidated, 
Powell Duffryn, Woolworth, 
Land Securities, Renold 
Selection Trust and Wedg¬ 
wood 
Details: 
Today: Interims i Assoc. 
British Foods, Chamberlain 
Phipps, Commercial Union 19 
months’ figures), Godfrey Davis, 
Estates and Agency, FC Con¬ 
struction, Tbos Marshall, Metal 
Box, Secombe Marshall and 
Campion and Utd Eng. Finals: 
Caroni, House of Fraser, Muir- 
head and RCF Hlrigs. 
TOMORROW: Interims: 
E. Chalmers, Charter Cons, 
Chadded ley, GEl Inti. Hat Grp, 
CE Heath, Hoveringbam Grp,- 
KiDhigiioH Tin, London and 
Northern Grp, Oxley Printing, 
Powell Duffryn, Rexmorc, Row- 
linson Construction. Royal 
Insurance (9 mtlis). Time Prod 
and Young and Co's Brewery. 
Finals: J. Carr (Doncaster), 
Comet Radio, Long and 
Hnmhly, Malayan Tin, Sheaf 
Shippinc. Southern Malayan 
Tin. and Tifachur Jure. 
WEDNESDAY: Interims : 
A. Carrimore. Best wind, Cullens 
Stores, R. A. Dyson, John 
Folfces, Hcfn. Hield Bros, 
Humphries Hldus, Plantation 
Hldgs. P. Panto. Rotaprint, 
Wight Construction and F. W. 
Woolworth (9 tilths). Finals: 
Barton Transport, Enalon 
Plastics, J. H. Fenner. Judge 
lntf. and Town Centre Secs. 
THURSDAY: Interims: 
Re cell am, Canadian linp Rank 
of Commerce, Dawson [ml, 
Grampian TV. Hartwells. Inti 
Paint. Land Securities. March- 
wiel, Renold. Rotaffex. Selection 
Tst, Srreorers of Godaiming. 
Wheatsheaf Distribution, and 
Wormalds Walker. Finals: J. 
Emcklimuse and M or land. 
FRIDAY: Interims: A Hied 
Leather, Jjs Cropper. Ferguson 
Jnd and Wedgwood. 

Mixed textile 
experience 

Tu follow Courtaulds results 
last week there is contrusting 
first-half experience from two 
subsidiaries, Kayser Condor and 
Macante (London). 

At Kayser profits before tax 
rose from £19S.000 to £333.000 
with improved United Kingdom 
manufacturing efficiency mana¬ 
ging to boost profits in the face 
of a lack of huoyauev in sales. 

But adverse conditions cut 
prof i ix at Macanie from 
£304,000 ti> £161.000, though 
there has been a * modest im¬ 
provement in the second half. 

Applications from 21 companies, 
involving 2,892 workers were 
rejected. 

A grant of up to £10 a week 
is paid to employers to subsidize 
workers who might otherwise 
be made redundant, initially 
the scheme applied oaly to the 
assisted areas, bur ir was 
extended in September to 
encourage companies with good 
long-term prospects to retain 
their skilled workers. 

However, some companies 

say the £10 barely covers basic 
costs like National Insurance 
and other fixed charges, aid 
a subsidy of up to two-think 
of the basic wage was required 
to make the scheme attractive, 
Pilkingtotis, for example, has 
declined to support a joint 
application for subsidies ^ 
the General ana Municipal 
Workers’ Union. 

In Wales there have been no 
applications so far for employ, 
ment subsidies 

The Unaudited Group 1975 interim Results are as follows:- 

Six Months 
Ended 30th June 

1975 1974 

£'000 £’000 

Group Turnover 4,162 2,847' 

Group Profit before Taxation 219 174 
Taxation (114) (91) 

Group Profit after Taxation 105 83 
Interim Dividend 28 26 

Retained Earnings 79 57 

Earnings per 25p 
3.50 p 2.77 p Ordinary Share 

* interim Dividend of 0.375p per Share to be paid on 
7 th January, 1976. 

sj: Effects of economic recession now being felt. 

* Second half year's profits must not be assumed to be 
proportionately higher as in previous years. 

* Board intend to recommend maximum permitted dividend 
for 1975, provided liquidity remains strong. 

P. M. C. Price (Chairman) 

SHELLABEAR PRICE (HOLDINGS) LTD., 
AUCKLAND HOUSE, NEW ZEALAND AVENUE, 

WALTON-ON-THAMES, SURREY 

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONTRACTORS 

COMPANY ANNOUNCEMENT 

EIANDSRAND SOLD HHIIK6 

C0B8MY LIMITED 
(,Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa) 

OFFER OF 20 000000 SHARES 

The Board of Directors announces that, of the 20 000 000 
shares offered, at a price of R3.00 per share, to the persons 
and companies sec out in this company’s prospectus dated 
24th September 1975, subscriptions have been received for 
approximately 107.96 per cent, comprising 99.G1 per cent 
through the exercise of rights and 8-35 per cent by way 
of applications for excess shares. 

The Board has decided that applications for excess 
shares received from the members of the undermentioned 
participating companies will be met to the extent of the 
percentages set our below, being in each case tire percentage 
which the available shares nor taken ud as of right bears 
ro the excess applications received. Fractions of shores 
arising from The application of such percentages to - 
individual applications for excess shares will not be taken 
into account: such fractions will be aggregated and sub¬ 
scribed for by rhe underwriters. 

Company 

Western Deep Levels Limited 
Western Ultra Deep Levels Limited 
Witwatersrand Deep Limited 

Percentage of each 
excess application. 

to be accepted 
3.5261S 
4.09052 

11.9S25S 

The offo'- closed on 7tii November 1975. CcrtificntK ir-^; 
respect of shares, and refund cheques in respect oF those,.1-: 
proportions of excels spp?;cc:iors which cannot he tueiv," 
in terms cf rhe above arrangements, will be posted u •••{; 
applicants un or about 2Slh November 1975. 

Johannesburg 
14r/i November, ID 7 5 

: ’ 
. "I;-: • 

Building and contracting group with interests in plan> ' 
hire, property development and investment, timbet 
products and engineering. 

Made public July 1975 
Yosrended YearC^ 
30 June 1575 30 June W** ••'*>;/ 

£ - 

Turnover 18,500,000 iS.740.00C ^ 

Profit before lex 244,000 7X.C^- 

Taxation 453,020 281.0* *: , 

Earnings per share 9.5 pence 8.6 pence 

Salient points from statement by the 
Chairman, Mr. B. J. Prichard . 

•ir Obtaining of quotation a step towards broadening ^ 
and strengthening base of group's <?Per3!,orS ■> ?- 
suitable acquisitions. 

# AW>«ty to contemplate expansion of ex,st'J^, 
business nr maka a»-ni,ieiiiftns based upon s”™. L>s 

Turnover 

Profit before lex 
Taxation 

Earnings per share 

1S.740.00C 

732,0*.^;: 

SS1.0GC 

8.6 pence 

business or make acquisitions based upon siron.^^^ 
financial position of group. 'J* £ 

To data orouo hps made oood progress tow^d ■ 

Co.qi'05 of tbe report and a 
Walter Lawrence Ltd. Lav 
Hertfordshire, CM21 3LX. 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Tide still against 
the small investor 

The change of leadership in Spain has ‘ brought expectations of more dynamic 
v measures.;.. to reactivate the economy.’ Harry Debelius reports 

Spanish business polishes a new image 

ling round of increases 
. Exchange commissions, 

ow seem almost ccrLain 
it into effect early next 
: Price Commission w£II- 
1 not be aimed at die 

• zvestor. He bore the 
the increases resulting 

\ rise in miniminn com- 
tfiis spring. But even 

small investor is Jefe 
in touched this time, he 
-bly already wondering 

'. 'r much future there is 
. as a direct and active 
' '■ m in the stock market. 

.for example, the small 
considering moving in 
ies .for toe second leg 
will market. To put it 

'. he will need to feel 
' nfident that the market 

. to go well beyond the 
- fc on the FT index—and 
. ‘» on to at least 450— 

,e would be able to see 
traction in chancing his 

■ owing for dealing costs, 
Ioty and the jobber’s 
almost certaixfly needs ' 

is chosen share-rise by 
■enr—probably more in 

» 0f a second-liner— 
. he 'can reckon to be 

to make money. To go 
- / mes. die investor with M • . 

*100 to put into the John Bead,. chairman of 
will not start making interest charges should 

.before bis share has KUU 
p to something like a - 
the case of ICI, for pressed to do for die small 

a rise from the present investor in areas such as taxa- 
: around the 370o level, tion. 
r, there is a consider- 
errent to the partid- 
: the small investor in JL/lVId€IH!S 

' -ket. And it is a 
• which, over time one L)0 COIltrOlS 

• see growing. Cer- ° 
; ime firms continue to fYl o+fp-r* 9 

small husindu and are JXlfl.H.t'X - 

The day after Prince Juan plication 
Carlos finally took over the dispate, 
reins of power from the - Even 
Spanish dictator. General headachi 

cases it has been easy enough Franco, the Madrid stock f g observers are saying of this year they are expected 
for companies prepared to pay market diet up by. l.S points, a Accordion to the best estf- to have yown by oidy a little 
the price to get round dividend remarkable performance after mates available, the country is • m?fe than 6 P**- 9Cf11'. 
SSH® more than a year being in the lagging about one year behind .Ncw “r„ .Con~ 

plication posed to the Sahara rate of inflation, meaning that spired by steadily increasing to fill many suitcases. Indus- 
dispate. there is no increase in real deposits, although it is more trial production in 19^3 

Even without s»ch unwanted terms. Retail department store probable that the spate of nciv expected to be down by / per 
headaches. Spain is still in for s2"* Src,w °y more than 28 openings, simply reflects long- cent compared with last years 
a long srvH of recession, in- f~r l®1 T03*» OS’ “e ®”o exP*ms5on programmes production—and that was ■j 

which are only now boginoing 
to show the effects of a cut¬ 
back. Total reserves of Spanish 

per coot less than in 1974- 
The worst may be yet to 

come. Only about 70 per cent 

mediate case against Them. But 
longer-term—-and begging the 
question of whether a more 

doldrums, 
lie day 

general understanding of infla- [ Branco underwent 
General 
critical 

lagging about one Year behind . New car registrations con- banks increased by 325,686m ef country's factory output 
the United Scares in the eco- rinUL‘ to >a“- They went down pesetas labour £2,670m) In the capacity is being used, and 
□omic cycle and may not have more than 3 per cent in Jinuary-Seprenxber period of Spanish entrepreneurs are 
even hit the bottom yet 1374 and will certainly dip S this year, which is more than 9 nainraHv reluctant 

provement in yields. 
And while that would not 

matter .if there was either a 

about half riiuT or even less ltoa tons- ,ras greater the year, the current annual that of his British counterpart. 
Knowledgeable - The Vate of inflation for tbe ***** the 1973 Pr«xluci»on by increase amounts to scarcely Wages went up by 35 per eeift 
observers -toModridjo.vth« yev may be ukShuIS one miUion »« than 10 per cent, where- last rear. and they are 

alized. And a long-term impost- reactivate the economy. transfer of power to 
tion of dividend con55»— Like the, rest of Western Prince foreign investors 
given the object of the exercise Europe. Spain is crawling along prove Jess entouaastre. 

ivith a growth rate in the not that the Prince lacks a good ln toe drcumstances »r [s 

about 14 per cent less cement S*st tt»3t bpazush businessmen froiri abroad, Spain si ill 
than the 22.5 million tons of aro °°t much frightened about marraged io get through 1974 
3974. the move into the post-Franco with an unofficially estimated 

In the circumstances it is Period. There is no evidence of unemployment rate of 3 per 

sector. 
reflect 

funds from the private economic wenuon to iis a ™ j per cent. - -of course- « been im- expected to bo kepi 

^s&sSs^j: dr°*« m— s * sKadi,y -ta“ thc ■TStsawsas-r 
Flow of income: if that 01 homingi toe serious and con- torsh.ip. Commenting on rumours situation is healthier future flow of income: if that Bt burning the serious and con- wrsh.ip. 

income is ro be artificially cur- tinuing inflation but economic This conceni wtil probably 
tailed Indefinitely then to« em- Pkuoera are efraid to clamp scare off much foreign capital 
phasis will be ttoown onto the down ton hard because of the uutil the course of events 
break up value of companies Po«»Me adverse effect on the becomes dear. And that is 

Commenting 
Spain's balance of payments 

rumours situation is healthier than that 

providing 
deuce tbi that is hard to match. 

SSaT And only the asset laW market. / f rfoomy news for Spain, since They opened up 1,531 new was recently 'mrned 
stripper is gSg to derive any The effects tiiat General foreign investment m already branch offices in Spain in the back^at Madrid Airport while 
encouragement from that. Franco’s death, iraght have on dpvm by 41 per cent (based on gwrae months of tbisyear. t0 takeout money ille- 

m advance and that even a holidaymakers who seek the 
member of General Franco’s Spanish sun. The trade deficit 
family was recently turned tins year is expected to be a 

Madrid and its environs. rumour for the naive. Evcrv- 

record ooe. probably 6 par 
cent higher than last year’s 
deficit of more than £4,C00m. 
At the same time, the tourist 
industry makes it possible for 

Europe and the United States Overall Investment in plants This means that branch body knows that a person with the Bank of Spam id keep 
are ‘ Interested in maintaining and equipment is expected to offices of banks bare been a Jot of money does not rely large gold and foreign cur- 
stability in Spain, bat there be about 9 per cent less this mushrooming —u ~e ’   ' 

EMI • wil depend oni .Spam's filter? ofthis year compared with the the Bm-celona area and 2o6 in Observer scoffed: “That’s a At the same time, the tourist 
U politknl stabfcty. Western same penod in 1974). , Madrid and its environs. rumour for tbe naive. Every- industry makes it possible for 

Europe,and rtc. United Staes Overall Investment in plants TThs means that branch body knows that a person wirfa the Bank of Spain id keep 
oCanmnS IIIC - are. Interested m mai«aimng and equipment is expected to offices of banks bare been a Jot of money does not rely large gold and foreign cur- 

. . stability *n Spain, bat there be about 9 per cent less this mushrooming in each of on the risky business of taking rency reserves, 
prjrriripfifirir* we too many unknown factors year than last. Such investment Spain’s two leading cities at it out in suitcases full of By the end of this year those 

for anyone to be absolutely voye slightly in 1974. tbe rate of almost one per dav cash”. reserves are expected to be 
Basking in the sunshine of the certain. The short-term, effects * , Department store sales are since the beginning of this The profits in the majority only about 2 per cent less rhan 
better than expected 1974-75 ore also harder to predict than increasing, but the percentage year. of Spanish businesses this year tbe 1974 year-end figure of 
results and the high hopes for fhey used to be, with the com-' of increase is less than the Perhaps the bankers were in- are not likely to be big. enough 56,002m. 

of on the risky business of taking 
we too many unknown factors year than last. Such investment Spain’s two leading cities at it out in suitcases full of 
for anyone to be absolutely rose slightly in 1974. the rate of almost one per dav cash ”. 

rency reserves. 
By the end of this year those 

reserves we expected to be 

,, 111rj LL^-J _ ueuer man expecieu ij/f/j "**■ r. —:-. . w ai/nmau uuuu»»ra uus j™ me u/-* year-ena nguic ui 
small business ana are , . results and the high hopes for *ey used to be, with the com' of increase is less than the Perhaps the bankers were in- are not likely to be big enough 56,002m. 
accept that it may be By now dividend confrol is, at its scanners, EMI has- per- '---—  -8--—-—.- - — ■ ---—-!-- 
thwi break-even d, least in so far as it affects the formed handsomely over the 

KmSjS WsVsMM ■■ ■ . IIot ^ bothered bakers under a price cloud 
lone mKr^f P.l‘‘ several competitors are breath- Bakers work differently from, similar cur from its competitors that it intended to continue giv- to do anything about it, has announced in one week of July 

.t we ^STdaV cotol Sr the in- dowQ EMTs neck has pre- other food processors because and point to .the move as a log shoppers a choice. reduced tbe ability of the last year. 
it we one aay going rate of payout for the best part <tonn»rf «-h» «ham« in thMv mur nnni.kr nmdner ic blow aeninsr inflation. She « m---___.... ___ T.- __ t_ 

Hot and bothered bakers under a price cloud 

itude in the securities 
as to whether the 

is a serious one re¬ 
sided. Many broking 
ite openly take tbe 
hat the small investor 

If1- i P21^ dictably stopped the shares in I tiieir most popular product is. blow against inflation. She 
of a decade; it is also demon- tbedr tracks. • I mnph the mtmp whnever mal-M merelv advised other halcm much the same, whoever .makes merely advised other bakers , , | > v f ,.—-— 7—:— uiur uduo. uiutu uic miwc, miuevn.uMiwra “““i uoahj 

i. ludicrously low The market’s doubts, how- it. The rival brands of large, - that “ they will be permitted to 
rvr — ever, are not shared by stock sliced, wrapped loaves attract- make similar reductions from 
CjiiC-, for example, and Boots— brokers W. Greenwell. r« « h'tii« mnro hraml. innliv than 'the same date if thev wish to little .more brand- loyalty than tbe same date if they wish to __, , ~ Ilf..,. rrr, uiuicis II. wtcuntu. JU» a, ulus .iiiwic wuiiu- luyaiu .uiau    

^ The im-- follow. ^ ^ thrir earlier de-1 rival sacks of potatoes, and doiso 
plication is that investors we -__ r-_n I v.~te Th* i 
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favourably -placed in the scan- The largest companies m the ned by the battle of me bags. batde of ^ b . were authorized. Last month lems of the industry. Her 
ning field than before. Act now- industry have grown used to persuaded Mra WtiJiMS sjtjes»low as far as the industrv' he said his company was cutting refusal to - trumpet -about the 

har *0hP.eSLii iivP«S>r Cwn2“f^ I ™lestor* tailed assessment, Greenwell they make up more than half of Tbe issue i 
. w end to controls reckon that EMI is even more all bread sales in the country, and the air of 
wirh0 ivhmn^tli e v have favourably placed in the scan- The largest aimpanies in the _£edby the ha 
.T ^ n^h M .rir, ^T«ey TTi f»i r ’"’PLes njng field than before. Act now- industry have grown used to RHM persuade 

"S115^6 totfiiWnf m led^ng that the scanning being hemmed in by rigid price to let it seU 
?a^o h^re^ded^ snspension of dis- market is highly competitive, controls. They have got into loaves m plas- 

Mm For fU r ~ c T .Greenwell put little store by the tbe hgbit of malting regular ?E waxed papei 
, ,of ^ ic ** fa” of ^ ma.tter recently-announced develop- claims for price ris6s hut accept “5 the price. . 
“■ ln?r “ " ^^Ce£S,0na(7 meats of Siemens in brain scaiT with resignation that consumw--:- 

^ave *,e?n sut* as nine and Ohio Nuclear in body conscious governments will put t_t- _ r 

Tbe issue was complicated 
and the air of unreality intensi- 

u... Of courte, you agree to 
have a battle"? Tweedledum 
said in a calmer tone. “ l sup¬ 
pose so the' other sulkily 
replied . . , Alice said after-' 
wards she had never seen 
such a fuss made about any¬ 
thing m all her life. 

industry to move 
healthy profitability. 

towards Its greatest fear is 
having emerged from 

ABF has continued to keep squeeze it suffered foe more 
ahead of its rivals. In March than two yews of statutory 
Mr Weston said that the com- price control it is in-danger of 
pany might not need to imple- sliding back, 
ment awards from the Price There is no doubt that Mrs 
Commission - the instant they Williams understands the prob- 

the tradition^ small ^es harcample cover oo brokm forced that profit. 

thi., ho«vcr, there The pvl™ hatred ot 
us to be a general United Kingdom compares with lj l ]ower«; the nrosnective Senior ex 

the preservation of an increase of only 6.6 per cent “ rations fes bSd?^2i SpUlars an 
the small investor m the P**™1** v““Pe“JfL! it Friday’s price of 221p.y Foods rani 

natter of importance, bsted on toe New Ywk Stock while not hazarding a figure, tach other. 
went this is merely ^ch^gedwmg toe first nine EMIb equally .confident SiS T- 
to an ideal that has months of 1975, and toere ^ report that profits will 
i considered pol.uc- seems no doubt toat «iotrols move ^e^tiiis y«S-. Last 
le is. perhaps, open nave in fact encouraged many March. rights issue, raising a 
But there is a con- compames wi* reduced profits bas ^engtoefed 
w that toe small —Courtaulds being an obvious liquidity and the cansequmt fall 
« Prhy; to bankborrowings from £194m liquidity m toe mar- out where theymi&tm toe m £7Am ^ reduce imerest 

absence or controls have ve- charges considerably year. 
.dying problem, how- framed, on toe argument that c tj,? 

nmg tieid tnan oerore. Acknow- maustry nave grown_ used to persuuaea sideshow as far as toe industry' he said his company was cutting refusal to - trumpet -about the 
1 edging that toe scanning being hemmed in by ngid price jo let it sell Motoers mde -s c0ocerne<k The !p cut is tbe price of a loaf, because it ip cut is ample evidence of 
market is highly competitive, controls They have got into loaves m plastic bags instead much more impf>r^L B had been efficient and had than. But after toe discount 
.Greenwell put little store by the toe habit <jf malting regular 9“ PfP®1* without cbanQ- rinkeriog xvikfa toe Price Code exceeded its profit reference war of 1974 she is in no mood 
recently-announced develop- claims for pnee nsds hut accept mg the price. . earlier this year Mrs Williams leveL to make concessions to bakers. 
meats of Siemens in brain scan- with resignation that consumer--*-enabled toe industry to move ____ That episode did not increase 
ring and Ohio Nuclear in body conscious governments will put -r _ _r- r from a conspicuous loss on each n s her sympathy for their long- 
s ran ning. . .. their product at toe head.of toe OI loaf produced to a small ‘profit.' lVl imTTlfll standing claim of unfair treat- 

With orders' continuing to attack on inflation. They j • . j« * Spillers announced a notable , , , , ment because of toe emotive 
roll u^—Ja^n » to take deli- assume that raimjtm mfl UllClCrS 13.1101112 . increase in profits recently, and nrJlTin 10X751 ItV nature of their product, 
very of 33 EMI-Scanners worth autornaticaUy 1 ail any brake bn © the large companies do longer l-'l dllU lUyaliy gbe bas heen under pressure 
E7.4m—Greenwell estimate that toe bread prace spirai as a _ ~ rely unite so much on activities — - - - - from trade unions to protect 
a-MMn-Mt. k«re «nJd- ttfumamm*... d’-T- ^o--«b»-- Mr ^Girry Weston, -'cttiir- in nulling, animal feeds, other T. the industry from further re- 
ise from £6m last year to £10 Jm cost of hvmg ■ t. man of ABF, called toe bags a countries. - retaling and . * “f °?W .a" w”e dundancie^ Her ofEdaJssid 
this and between £25m and But that does not mean that gimmick and said that toe De- groceries to soften their losses par£s of the industry that his ^ cut beeQ 

„„ coastrauns meots of Siemens in brain scan- with resignation that consumer---- 
on, to** « J?^ave *,e?“ suc* as ning and Ohio Nuclear in body conscious governments will put -r »- r 
J. r^(BJ*® 1ZfWiJ2S ®v'eraS? in“^ase on scanning their product at the head.of toe L&Cfc 01 

.im a broader cany^, dmvn to only 7.6 per cent in e of 33 EMI-Scanners worth automatically kail any brake bn UIlflCrSt3.nCUll0 . 
■ the diversion of funds the yew to end-October, even n /— rhe br^ad ntir* mind *< * - _ 

Sed investment media tbough^quifity has benefited - Mr ;-<3*rr* 
- sion funds, insurance from the facr tout most com- met of Hvins _Mr 

■and uait j *i,^hd £2 A 8«. *.« L «'iii. 2KJb*JS . 

automatically hail any brake bn 
toe bread price spiral as a 
triuwpfcnot ■ . '-OD- .~tbo- 

cost of living • 
- Mr " 

man of 
• Weston, -'chair-" in mffKng 
called toe bags a countries. 

earlier this year Mrs Williams leveL 
enabled toe industry to move ' -=- 
from a conspicuous loss on each \ ,r* • i 
loaf produced to a small •profit.- Minimal 

SpiHcra announced a notable t . . 
increase in profits recently, and nrflnfl 10X751 ItV 
toe large companies no longer xwjrtixujr 
rely quite so much, on activities -— ■ ~ • — 
in milling animal feeds, other jt j- now ir 
countries. ™ili,g .. md “ ,"™L . ■ — _ -- - J ——- —, n . y. . ,1 - _ WWII UL nVA', MUILU LMt. MLy. “ LULU.LLlbg, tUOlllUg _ HI I LI 

this" and between £25m ‘and But that does not mean that gimmick and said that toe De- groceries to soften their'losses 
£40in -by 1980: Meanwhile, the the three largest, companies partmenr of Prices ■ tutd Con- on baking, 
brokers forecast that profits which dominate bread produc- sumer Protection had shown But tbe loss of the Jp was a 
in the current year should rise bon are umtea ln^harmbmous * complete lack of commercial blow, and the prospect of not 

Government. 

groceries to soften their losses after toe tp cut "had" been 
on baking company will not be entiried announced: “The Secretarv of 

But toe loss of toe Ip was a to raise prices as much as its State did not feel that it would 
blow, and toe prospect of not rivals would like to do them- be right to interfere-wirh toe 

^cl bread io d,B f^eBt -jW to *. of ^ 

annual report* that profio will Shirley Williams, toe Sec- 
move ahead this vear. Last rotary of State for Prices and 
March’s rights issue, raising a Consumer .Protection, with' toe? 
net £14.6m, has strengthened ootonoas discoairt war. IJis * 

each other. • . •_. Tweedledum seized her by 
Last year they exasperated l the wrist. . *M>o pou .iefe 

Mrs Shirley WDIiamt toe Sec-' that?, he jouL, in. a voice 
rotary of State for Prices and ■ choking- with passion, as..he 
Consumer .Protection^ wito' the ■. pointedwith ''.a .ir.embhng 
nrtfnn'ftnC rltcrnftfrf war 'I'In'r * _ ^_ir _— 

for a price rise to cover nianufacturer'cah afford to keep advp^ a^[ceh or 
tocost of the industry’s latest his pnee higher toan toe next CQtting t0 ^ uneranomic^el 

it,’ , J • - .. can have on the industry and 
The plight or toe industry The industry believes that if its employees ” The industry 

^ compIicTOM by toe it cannot raise prices early in has been warned: she bas not 
low base dale .profit level for December it will plunge again forgotten toe discount war. 
Associated British Foods. Other into heavy . losses. and that 

.'lying problem, how- 
: while toe industry 
cononues to recog- 

n'ft of events, few, 
■iduais are prepared 
ift of events, few, improve again. suonort for EMT' However in- 
iduais are prepared . It can be argueA then, that su Sandal competitiSi 
mming toe mar^rr investors are looking beyond ™ be . ^ -s 
:ed to torn toe tide, toe recession to an increase in ^ the shares. 
°ma le^e s®er°s dividends m 3976-77. Given continuing disappointing 
ble, what then is to such an upturn dividend con- J, from the Capital subsf 
ssibly we are In an trols are unlikely to prove a i:~ wnwrTTnif»d 
process untfl the curb on die individual company in¬ 

ner £14.6m, has strengthened iiotonoas tuscoant This finger . at ■ a .small .white Associated British Foods. Other into heavy losses and that 
Equidity and toe consequent fall SABF * w J l- », companies claim that toe level, bakery closiirS^^rill reside, 
in bank borrowings from £19.4m been fought by RHM and ABF, . Mr Waston claimed that and the reluctance of ministers Three bakerv closures were 
to £7Am will reduce imerest "1th SpiBers a gloomy Mrs. Williams had accepted --w masters xuree oaxery closures were 
charges considerably this vear. spectator.. . _ costings for plastic bags based ■ 1 

But toe crucial question for . Then.taev field out the two on manafaemring ' capacity — 
shareholders is bow long the hands itun were free, to .which was not available in this 
scanning hopes can keep np shake hands with her. Alice country. RHM retorted loftily UNILEVER N• V■ 
support for EMI.’ However .in- *“1* *»■?L*P“t 4*. 7“” in' 

framed, on toe argument that dJ3Bi2!*SS3h,SI2S2Jt 

be^SSSSd^e^^roflM shareholders is bow long toe 
hl-JSSS WhCn pr°fitS scanning hopes can keep np 

support for EMI. However in- 

with SpiDers a ' gloomy' 
spectator. 

Then, they held out the two 
hands that were free, to 

Hugh Clayton 

substantial this competition 
turns out to be, its very exist¬ 
ence wO] unsettle toe shares. 

with cither' of th€m ftrst% for yalUng taggicg machinery as 
fear of hurting the other • earlier plant was written off. 

diary are likely to worry United 
States investors. I am now in- 

oue’s feelings; so, as toe best It n>et toe complaints of 
ujap out of the difficulty, she environmentalists bead-oo by 
took hold of both hands at saying that plastic bags were 
once. ... made from .oil waste while 
In .ns most recent .activity paper was derived from trees. 

instils enough con- vtoidbis out <rf Une; indeed, at clined to thirl, that partial industry seems to have and tbe wax on bread paper 
^"eawake the latent toe moment they appear to be orofirs should be taken. . stepped into Looking-glass from oil. • 

the small investor, more political shadow than F. * . : House. Instead of trying to Associated British Foods; 
differing the broking economic substance; with even Accounts1974-75 <197?-74) raise prices toe industry has through ks- subsidiary. Allied 
‘ l fresh incentive to the Treasury’s recent moves to Capitalisation £204nJ-■' asked for permission to reduce Bakeries, insisted that the 

of servicing him. block toe rights issue loophole Net assets £7016m (£59,2m) Its charge for toe standard loaf plastic bag would be more ex- 
mtime. The Stock in no way intended to -prevent Borrowings £60m (£75m) •- c'*- •»— **— *4*"“ K-s~—--— — **-- —J”--—' 
ould at Jeasr be companies with the means to Pre-tax profit £34.97m (£35.(19na) 
ire aggressive and do it from lifting their yields Earnings per share* 

. stance . to seeing to compare with their peers, 
w v eminent could be The fact that in individual * Fully diluted 

143p (15.3*° 

stepped into " Looking-glass from oil. 
House. Instead of trying to ■ Assoda 
raise prices the industry has through - 
asked for permission to reduce Bakeries, 
its charge for toe standard loaf plastic bi 
for toe first time in living pensive 
memory. wrapper. 

But when Mrs Williams where it 

pensive than tbe traditional 
wrapper. In Northern Ireland, 
where it used both forms, half 

UNILEVER H.V. 
DIVIDEND ON CERTIFICATES FOR ORDINARY SHARES 

issued by 
N.V. NEDERLANDSCH ADMINIS TRATIE—-EN TRUSTKANTOOR 

f if-i— ^’v‘n^rioiwJirid5od, tnar 1P75 of FL 253 per PL 20 nominal amount of Ordinarv Capital 
?U,nJle7€r . V' Iha dividend is equivalent u> die inUfrim. dividend in resptui 0/ die vear 
|y75 declared on tbe Ordinary Capital of Uokw f.imlicd calculated ia accordance wHh tbe Eqrm&tir^a Aanxmcni 
betneeo tbe two compuiM. ^ 

A sioulat £vnleod will be paid 10 InJdcia ol tbe above CcrtiHcatcs on and after 18ib December, 1375 
ss tolioirsa— 

CERTIFICATES FOR SUB-SHARES OF FL.12 IN THE NAME OF MIDLAND BANE 

EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE COMPANY LIMITED now MIDLAND BANK TRUST COMPANY LIMITED 

Hie dividend » equivalent to FL 3.758 per Sub-tharc and will be paid against Serial No. 95. Having 
repanl 10 the relief troro Dutch divukoi lax given by certain Conventions coneluJed by tbe Netbcrlmds for llie 
M\otORocc ot laxRUon, ihc stcrizos amount payable per Sub-EhuB U as follows: 

allowed ABF to make the re* nf its customers preferred one 
daction, she did not demand a _ to toe other. The company said 

Business Diary in Europe : Trains and boats and planes 
-d TIR convention 
b lorries may move 

' without customs 
-could pose prob- 
?sels between now 
Year. 
invention, negotia- 
i a tion conference 
ft week, is much 
tensive and flexi- 
original scheme, 

old. 
0 be opened for 
New Year’s day, 
ippens to be the 
EEC plans to re- 
its nine-member 
community tran- 

reight Transport 
just one of the 

as been pressing 
n either to defer 
at least to retain 

■ after December 
5 argued, would 
sitioa smoother, 

industry’s rase 
ever, gain from 
with another re- 
rment, this time 
ir driving day. 

the new TTR 
which seem to 
-rsemedt of toe 
/gnatory govero- 

> he followed by 
ure on Bru&seLs 
tnd from the In- 
oad Transport 

IR changes pro- 
the carnet—or 

lould be exten- 
insport of which 
r road and toe 
a. It will also be 
ids too awkward 
3 containers, 
let will now be 

truck and its 

trailer, instead of one each as 
before. The IRU, .which is re¬ 
sponsible for issuing toe carnets, 
and has to keep them for two 
years_ against possible customs 
checks, says it "now has one 
miHion on-file.. 

Another way in which life 
would become easier for toe 
IRU—toe EEC Oommissioo’s in¬ 
transigence apart—is that toe 
anioa and its national member 
associations will no longs: have 
to guarantee any fines, while 
customs duties may be waived 
where goods were lost by acci¬ 
dent or force majeure. 

Air French 
Having tried (and so far failed") 
to shakeout toe top aianage- 
ment ar Aerospatiale, tbe 
nationalized aircraft manufac¬ 
turers, toe French Government 

>> -H.-j'A:' >**• 

Pierre Giraudet: orders are 
orders. 

have turned their attention to 
the nationalized airline Air 
France, where a change of 
president can a be expected to be 
announced this Wednesday. 

Out will go Georges GaMcbon, 
now half way .through his 
second six-year term. In will 
come Pierre Giraudet, general 
manager of. RATP, toe ’Paris 
urban transport authority. 

Giraudet, aged 56, is a pub¬ 
lic works engineer by training, 
which is leading toe world air- 
hoe industry to wonder why he 
has been chosen to head a 
major airline. Tbe answer is 
twofold. He held top 3obs with 
the Paris airport authority 
when they were developing 
Orly and planning Charles de 
Gaulle airports, but more in* 
portantly lie is in the good 
books of toe administration who 
see him as a man who will do 
ivbat they want, particularly 
wben it comes to ordering new 
aircraft. 

GaKchon, a man of indepen¬ 
dent mind, wait on hankering 
after more American Boeings 
after toe . finance minister. 
Jean-Pierre Fourcade warned 
early this year that members 
of the Air France board would 
be sacked if they continued to 
refuse to buy French-made air¬ 
liners. notably the Dassault 
Mercure. 

Willie rules 
Willie Hamilton, Labour MP for 
Central Fife and scourge of toe. 
British monarchy, is now trying 
co liven up the European Parlia¬ 
ment, which, he believes, spends 
too much time debating fine 
print and not enough os toe 
larger European issues of toe 
day. 

As. chairman of the recently 
formed Parliamentary Com¬ 
mittee on Petitions and Roles of 
Procedure, he intends to invite 
EEC heads of government and 
foreign ministers to explain and 
defend their policies before the 
house. 

Hamilton has already written 
to Harold Wilson -asking him 
to" come before tbe assembly to 
elaborate his ideas for a public 
accounts committee to Super¬ 
vise EEC expenditure. So far 
there bas been no reply. 

Tbe Scottish MP also believes 
he has support for a stiffening 
of the questioning of EEC com- 
missioners, which at present is 
deferential and desultory. He 
proposes that at Parliament’s 
monthly, five-day plenary ses¬ 
sions, three different commis¬ 
sioners should be grilled daily, 
for half an hoar each. 

Patently unclear. 
The mooth-Iocg conference on 
toe EEC patent- convection 
starting today in Luxembourg is 
likely to prove tbe most import¬ 
ant patent conference yet for . 
toe small inventor. 

Unless toe legal value of 
patents taken out in "some 
rather than all the EEC states 
is satisfactorily safeguarded, toe 
protection of 'an ' invention 
against piracy will become toe 
prerogative of tbe rich. 

Other inventors., will simply 
keep their ideas secret or..pub¬ 
lish defensively to prevent any- . 
one patenting them: 'Although . 
toe British Government is now 
pledged to safeguard .such.: 
interests it is still not dear 
what line is to-be taken fey- the 
British delegation,' headed by- 

Edward Arm Stage, comptroller- 
gmeral of toe British Patent 

Matter of form 
HM Customs and Excise, as 
everybody knows, dearly loves 
a form, however dearlv it may 
cost toe taxpayer to Hll it in 
or to pay some civil servant to 
shuffle it. 

However, rhi? business of 
forms has now got so out of 
band since Britain joined tbe 
EEC—which is, if anything, 
more bureaucratic—that the 
customs men and women have 
actually decided to do some¬ 
thing. 

They naturally blanched at 
the..idea of cutting out some 

.forms altogether, but they have 
keyed themselves up -to toe 
pitch where they may contem¬ 
plate with equanimity tbe 
simplification of an existing 
form. 

This is toe infamous C273, 
from whose thrall exporters 
and agents wishing to send out- 
goods’ valued at less (ban- £100 
are now to be freed. In its place 
comes toe new, slimline 
C273(LV) - °LV” for low 
ralue—which no longer ' re- 
quires commodity or country 
codes, quantities and the like. 

The change will save an awful 
lor of form-filling, since more 
than one million such export 
items are recorded each year, 
even though they account for 
less than one half of 1 per cent 
of United Kingdom exports. 

Apparently it’s harder • to 
simplify .import entry because 
of toe information needed for 
duty .purposes, but, says-.the 
Customs and Excise, “work cm 
this is in hand.” 

Sterling equivalent of FI. 1.758 
tConvened at FJ.5.45.}J = £1) 
Less Dutch dividend tax CJ'ol 
FL4395 tl5ttf FI.2U37 Por Sub- 
sbare 

Less United Kingdom Tu 
at 20°^ of the etou dividends 

Net amount payable per Sub-ghate 

(a) In tuch cue Dutch dividend tax is deducted at 2Jr£ and from tbe balance the U.K. paring agent deducts 20** 
or the gro*i amount. In the Netherlands the 25{o dividend tax suffered will be allowed os credit against Lhe 
tax pays bio oo the profits of the estabUshmetn. 

AnBjo-Dutch Convtaficni inch share!lolders are entitled to a reduction in Dutch dividend tax from 
-’■* 10 *3- Of collection of the dividends in the U.K. the paying agent deducts tax of 2fKi of tbe gross 
amamiL This represents a credit agsinn the basic U.K. rale 05SJ for the 13% Dutch dividend tax already 
set tiered. 

Ici Shareholders .resident in Austria. Belgium. Canada. Cxechoslovahia. Denmark. Finland. France, Germany, 
Indonesm, Ireaod, Israel, Italy. Japan, Luxembourg, the Netherlands Antilles. Norway, Singapore, South Africa, 
Spam, automn, Speden. Suiaeriand. or the United Stales of America may be entitled La foil or partial relief 
irota Da ico dividend tax. A statement of the procedure -nhidi must be followed for such relief cu be obtained 
from Midland BaiA Limited, New Iasne Department. Manner House, Peoys Street, London, EC3N 4DA or 
The London Transfer Office. Unilever Hchkc, Slack Eriare. London EC4P 4BQ. 

iJi Ad Inland Revenue Alndnrft of ocm-resilience is too United Kingdom musx be mpdoced. 
To obtain payment of the above dfrideml Sub-share Certificates must be listed on listing forms obtainable from one of 
the rollowlna :— 

BSAmd Baafc LndM, N«v brae Department. Mariner Boose, Papys Street, Loadon, EON 4DA. 
Nonhen Bask limbed. 2 Marin* Stmt. Bettmt BT1 2EE. 
AUei Irish Banks I.hnWed. Serarities Department. 3/4 Fonter Place. DnblhuZ. 
Clydesdale Bnak tiakri, 30 St. Vlaceat fhtt, Cbijm. - - 

Hie listing form inrhidea an undertaking to mark the Certificates which need not be lodged with the form. 
DUTCH CERTIFICATES OF FULHO. FL.1M AND PI-28 

Having regard to the double taxation Conventions referred to above the amounts payable per Certificate are as follows:— 

Where the Certificate holder Is a resident of 

The Untied Kingdom Amf Other Coufiy and h all Other Coses 
and tbe shares are not effectively Hie net amount payable k shown according to the rate of Dutch 
connected with a bnsmess carried dividend tax. If such tax a doe.—See Notes <bl. ft') and fd) above 
oo through a permanent establish- 
ment in die Netherlands.—See 
Note (a) above. I 

JAbMXJ 22)300 

2.197S 0.4395 
fl?ril (isrd 

12.4525 2.49i)5 J3A5250 124525 2,4905 

Tbe dividends will be paid agmnrt surrender of Coupon No. -Os. Coupons can be —MhMi ,i.„.u 

M,n” s"«. EON .DA nn^SS 

■a* JffaastWBfls.&5S &: srss {E.-stttJri'B 
Sagssu«- EC3N 4DA Of The lrodon T^n.f^OrrL” Ueilner House, 

^/ieei^jssstJtsA Neo«rfa*fa *m 

'London Tranaler. Office,. Uniknar House, APBfIWISn^T1E‘^gJ*<^^WrOOK 
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news anp market KEr»K,S __ 

Spotlight on BrazU’smetal^erves 
1-n*M Ifdie time RTZ moved m. 

The Australian experience of 
_ ff.nroiects and 

The recent acquiarionlv Gold B 

Fidds t S£ fn e BrUi^ tier cent stake ro a tvei 
Sing veoture-Mum D’El 

i*,m Pedro—has served to ( 
focus attention once more on 
STpotential of BrazU to be; cc 
come a major force in the nun- x 

ing world- . m 
Brazil has been caiuing “J a siderable excitement oflatj and Q] 

£*■« rs b 
£PeTeve»peJr, to ? 

test's ° ■>%fl^c£3S3 ; 
*s£.*53H : 

ISJSS’JbK. Cartide- , 
“SSdft metal reserres -re 
,argely .uoprovod^but^t^t j 

Sfe^-s® 
SSSsV?&2 
65,000m tonnes, which is 
•ha largest in the world, in 
tbe “Iron Quadrangle” in the 
SrteSE of thei country -the 
reserves are at least 
tonnes with a Prade ofaboot 
66 oer cent, which is about ^ 
high as you can go without dig¬ 
ging the real thing out of the 

^/I”1 basic infrastructure has 
already been developed with the 
construction of an iron ore 
handling oort and the building 
0f a pipeline which pumps the 
ore as slurry to the coast 

The known bauxite deposits 
are not of the highest quality, 
but nevertheless the Trombetas 
area in the far north of the 

Euromarkets 

1 nrdLll 3 ^ he H market fectors n»ve in Oe 

-V cent state in 
|t the time RTZ moved in. ^ Canadian Rio Algom Mines, 

Minins The Australian expenence ot expanding its imlhiig 
developing various projects m tom 4,600 tonnes a day to 

..pulling them together to form ^50qq taBDes and has already 
■ffiffilHJ coordinated operation would demonstrated its market- 

^ a major project. pr0ve invaluable m “ ing expertise. RTZ al^ has a 
country » * other L-ain to prove a fierce and , in Mary Kathleen 

Tyzack & Turner hopeful 
of overseas orders 
^ . _ c Miin recession the com 

Freight report 

- a coorauwivu . Weu aemoasirausu ■** *““•**— 
^ * major project. pr0ve invaluable m “ ing expertise. RTZ also has a 

couo^y J* a£ ^gurse? other to P«*ovc a fierce and staJw in Mary Kathleen 
ttgL ^Afiglo American has operative scramble anrong W xiramum. 
m^-fcentSake in the only The most exciting project 
a ^SonS sold mine- Losing your shirt on the com- bowsver js the Rossing project 
opffi3f moSitins sriU haa 1? modify market is not exactlyJJ® ja South-West Africa, which is 
KMiPSd^pi»l expends SsSwn occurrence, but West ^ on stream next 
mred^li to great But one of iQgfa0use, the Umted Sges Mining will start at the Z major attractions is the engineering company, may have ^ # 60,000 tonnes douWing 
SunSS desire to industnalize developed the pracuce into a vwy rapidiy| wth the likelihood 
nn tooof exploiting its mineral form of high art. ... that a rate of 180,000 tonnes a 
rLourees, which will provide The small problem , faaug ^ ^ ac3ueved. 
i?emxnenal opportunities to Westingbouse is that itis^0^ The estimated costs of the 
pnenomcii , __nn C _in iV resioil ot _•___J Dinrwn nf Winch 

^ScS.'Xch W provide 
phenomenal oppoenuunes to 
those finance bou-scs mth an 
eye for a more all-emoracuis 

aPTn°atha vast unpopulated 

hinterland *erewe 
ties for iSne «tabhsh®^1 ^ ! 
ferro-alloy industry, which is a 
politically fraught subject, in 
?“SSeJ end6 indusmalued 

,T3SSSr5a.Jgj^g 

S With Brazil) has a^eady 
started moving m. 

However, if die couisry &>« 
too fast in its desire «> mdus- 
trialize the economy could over¬ 
heat, destroying much of me 
potentiaL In addition, 
stability will be essendaL The 
risks for capital are c°MtdW; 

v«f tiio nntenDal rewards 

me suiau year wrn oe auueneu. 
Westingouse is that it is fiDO“ The estimated costs of the 
of something in the regnan « stand at RIOOm, of which j 
66 million lb of uranium it is about a third has been financed 
said to have contracted to ^ equity capital. RTZ tes a 
supply, and is now faced with a gg ^ cent interest in the mine, 
spate of litigation in the Urated benefits will not co^e 
Sates having, declared that it darough for some time, and m 
■was “impractical " to fulfil the Ae meantime RTZ is faang 
contracts on the open market- problems, but it has at 

Tbe heart of the problem is jeast admitted this and the 
the vast jump in the price .ot eventual recovery prospects are 
uranium. In the 1960s the price ^ 
_!_V_J — ..n„n/1 SR fl lb. 6 . _1- _e __ to 9 

The continued expansion of 
W. Tyzack Sons Sc Turner has 
necessarily eroded the order 
book but it is nevertheless at 
a satisfactory level at tirn pre- 
sent time, writes Mr T. Reed, 
chairman, in his review. 

The results from 
visits by senior start, 
I^Sed^th interest, butufior- 
mation currently ava"j"-: 
indicates that whtie grow* ^ 
achievable orders will he more 
difficult to obtain than over the 
past two years. 

Also, in spite of the general 

trade recession the company 
ETbunable to fill certain 
llcanries for .singed «« 

Sfficult to build for future 
growth. _ I 

But proriding the recession 
does not move into the areas 
in which the company operates, 
the chaiman is not “ unduly p«- 

Smistic” and h°P^^°JefS 
further progress next year. Last 

profits of this 
agriccutural machme pats, Rgnt 
enSneering products, machme 
ynSfis and hand tools were 
£400,000 before tax. _ 

Grain dominated the sMPPjj B 
markets last week giv- 

increased rates 

m.Bu ^Sm£e of more to come. 
wth proiftas a promise that 
However it wj‘ S £ 

“pv^m^enn-ed around two 
EvfiU» . KnTfprs India find 

ffdS§RClfce former was the 
die USSR- A <qtrine tonnage to 
most evident wheat and 
tarry llmred SWK me 

establishing careo liner 
levels—-*e two bulkers 

S\h!*ta£?na0,ralhr *" 
“^■soviet 

less evident wim 

fhartmt from the Great Lakes, 
the United Gulf, the North 
Pacific and Brazil. The net re¬ 
sult was markedly higher rates 
all round with the barometer 
United States Golf to Holland 
grain trade averaging- between 
$6.50 and $7 per ton,.depending 
on size, compared with SS65J0 
a month ago. 

(if y- *" y * 

a month ago. 
The one sour note for owners 

was that most of the cargo 
booked last week was for Nov¬ 
ember shipment with only a 
iittie carryover into December 
as charterers found earlier ton¬ 
nage in short supply- Brokers 
believed that by the end of the 
month grain houses would fade 

the market leaving rates 

to faR back. 

Craig Howard 

Unit Trust Prices-changeon*^f®^ 
_ —      1  .. I Wen 

Pw* CU'CT 
vrwifl w 
Otfer lutflnw 

Cmieut 
Bid Otter TUId 

-- ROT Ch'EO 

uramum. in roe ijovb w 
languished at around $6 a lb- 
Then tbe ofl crisis came and by 
early this year the pnee was 
nearer $17. Now it is $24. 

Some sources say that it 
Westingbouse was forced to 
meet its contracts it would lose 
well in excess of $15 a lb, or 
about $1,000m in all. 

However, whatever the out¬ 
come of the Westioghouse saga, 
9*. tn ramp a heavv 

Sr ranital Ire consider- come of the Westroghouse saga, ^ J. Soko> chairman otnoan 

ifijEfe-ssrs g-gsiffi.-sft.ffiLffl 

good. 
Australia, of course, is 8 

potential major force on the 
uranium scene, particularly if 
the ban on exports is totted, ana 
in this context Pan Gontmen- 
td, akhourii a high flyer, is 
worth watching. _ 

More gloom and despondency , 
from the Zambian copperindos- 
tr-v In his annual report. Mr 
A* J. Soko, chairman oE Roan 
Consolidated Mines, 
__« in cfriDus financial 

. T^_a tai 
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Weddy list of fixed interest stocks 

Despite growing concern c 
among bankers about the »pa- 5 
citv of many developing t 
countries to service their out¬ 
side loan commitments, it is 
erident from the htfM 
national Monetary Fund Figure i 
that Eurocurrency lending to . 
such countries is connnuing to ^ 
run at high levels. ] 

Unsurprisingly, the overall , 
level o£ the loan completions 
during the first three quarters 
of this year is running wdi 
below last year’s leveL Publi¬ 
cized credits at the rone month 
staee totalled $12,600m a>m- 
pared to $28,600m m the whole 

oE 1974. 
But the bulk of that decline 

represents lower borrowing by 
developing r.ounmes—notably 
the relative withdrawal from the 
market of the Urtited Wngdom, 
France and Italy. Loans to 
industrial countries, to the end 
of September were $4,40Om, 
compared to $16,900m during 

1974. 
Bv contrast, developing 

country borawing so 
year has amounted to $ll,ZUUm, 
handsomely exceeding the 
$9,600m completed in the whole 
of last year. To some extent the 
figure is artificial, since close 
to $3,000m is accounted for by 

f^ly^tringent (but not nig- We is current* an over- 
gSdly) national participation pr0Spect8 are 
demands. urolcers Tames different with increasing 

JBSS, a SSTds 

ffor one) could make “ uranium context, RTZ 
Sis ^^ied to Stands poised to make a killing 

1t°„Tmerf*™mr^si9C7ra;ed Weekly list of fixed inte 
But even so, lending to higher pm 

Income developing countries has * wum 71. ^ 55*. 

;?# “ * Jiand lending to middle income s-. D.b sr- 
countries has just topped tie ^ 
$1,000m mark compared to less Foyd* s'a ^ B7* 17p i&*j 
than 51,600m last year. abSJkeibc fi 6ib -vs-* 

Within these totals, Brazil and g> ^ ^ ai si 
Mexico emerge as the biggest m> cumk v n«b **■ ^ so*, 
EurodoUar botjowers ni the go Vh 

world by a good loc im*e^ dm bi- ^ 
has already borrowed $2,1 Win, m ^ -Q- 7a*. 
following borrowing of $1,670m Baj* or upland v ro ^ 
last year, while Mexico has bk 8*. 'as-ws sa» 

1 raised $l,700m, e«P^0111 ** ^ 29, 
5 previous year’s $ 1,480m. gi u, Vj-97 IT |i;- so; 
s But with tbe major exceptions Do a*« neb g£3. so< <>- 
1 of Ar^tina and Yugoslavia, ® # 
t roost of the countries in *• Z 4r 
h higher income category have ujt^ :: g ^ 
** borrowed nearly as much or g®-bM.M-v3 S9=>« ** 
e more than the year before. So, ?0b -r lo 

too, have such nMgj Erff^yumi «'^^oos 26*, 
le countries as Bolivia. Jjojy Coast /s in « aa 
ry and the Republic of Korea. Brti Petrol 5 u,,b . ei‘.m ea 
[y Whether these staust.es fey b* ■ US S 

‘‘ fXediiS?or,he“dM3S asca1*" - - 
m eccroomiccircurnstances of many b™., "■ *- »?? |e,. | 
,d developing counmesishardto d. b . w ■ »n.. ® 
n, say. But it is undeniably^true B g0 s*** ^ so*, » 
ag that many banks are eager t Ca,ibJl™Kschw«pp** a*- 5 
6 lend in the Euromarkets^ off- •• SS- « 

set flat domestic demand, and Coals pawns ■**» 141 a9 2 
Q-g that there is a notable shortage g^7'?7 90-95^, ^ 5 

of industrial countries seeing c'raa*e ^d*gpso*: s 
funds- So the incentives, to lend c^uid, s*« u* a4*. 

SI to developing countries are 96 fg; i 

S6 strong- - 

uppiy. Short-term ^ 
But long-term prospects are 3+gm twacha were raised dtcr- 

[ifferent with increasing - the year to bring total ine the year to bnng total 
borrowings to 106m kwacha, but 
5frSok??dds: “It is clear that 
more finance will be required . 

Desmond Quigley 
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Stamdlnjvtala 1°V 1981 IOA . 2;7 
Standard ou b^. i^bo .. s 3 
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Assoc Else 6 Deb 78- ^ 
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aMr+Si “ 8 
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Briefly 

Bank Base 
Rates 

DM BONDS IOO*. 

National Westminster 8 

I SnSmo Metal bids 8', Ml 
I sm'Si nn 7’.'i988:: 93 

5 CONVERTIBLES 
AMF 5 1987 .. •■ 
American Express *« 

I _ 1987. V--.. V.. 

6o’n 69-19 

Barclays Bank 
First London Secs 

i c. Hoare & Co. • - ; 
Lloyds Bank 
Midland Bank .... 
Nat Westminster . . 
Ross minster Ace’s 
Sherdey Trust • 
20th Century Bank 
Williams Sc Glyn's 

11% 
11?; 

*11 % 
11% 
11% 
11% 
11?; 

121?; 
: 121% 

i 11% 

1907 ■ ■ . -i n|j-J Vjl, 14.S1 
BealDCO Food; +;» 3993, 99 » &9 
Baa nice Foods JW 11+ pjr 
Beatrice Foods -1 . iy9S 10.61 
Borden 5 19J.es •• jg u.o5 
Borden b“- 1991 -i 52.46 
Broadvroy H^rni,* 187 90 17.58 
Carnation 4 1987 - • _gi 10.23 

g!SSH5.V'!6» ;■;■ h85° »m! 
Easlman Kodak 4J, 1988 123 40^71 

%*. WBS 135 lJ7r+r 
Ford S lfAB .. •- 5J 28.68 
Ford 6 1'.'8* -i -• go 82.JS 
Olllettr 4’« 1987 o<j' 1E.29 
Could 6 1587 ^ 40.29 
General Electric d’. 19H. g u.ffj 
Cuir end wosicrn 3 1988 7A51 
Harris 5 1987 ” ns lT^.lS 

westforth suspended' 
The shares and loan stock o 

Westforth Electrical aad Auto- 
mation have been suspended at the 
company’s request on news of a 
possible disposal. 

SMsr?3 
SdS? from closure of two 
engineering companies. 

SSSSyai * i9» ;; li 
Rav McDrrrnolt 4*» 119S 

■».-!?^wSbda4s‘ 19!! 'SS; 
* 7-djy deposit? on sum* or 

£10.000 and under, 
„p to E—5.000, over 

C25.000.8'**. 

ARABIC 

POLYGLOT (UK) LTD. 
Al^^^^uons 

j. P. Morgan 4** 1987 ‘oh1! 19l36 
Nabisco 5'. 19OT ^ -nl * ] 6.25 
Owens nimois 4 ■, xw pa 2''--^2 
j r.. p-mw j**, ihbi 8.B2 
Revlon 4"* 1987 • • M R5.65 
Rank Ora 4>, 1«W -i, 17.04 
A perry Rand 4*. 1988 101 ^ 28.58 
Soulbb 4 ', 19R7 •• TR 40.50 
Texaco 4l- . nQ(H| Iffi \rn*9 
union CorbMc 4>, an. no 

Var»er j.3*1"? 5mm . 81 169.09 
Xerox Corn 5 19J^ -• OJ- 1 
nM»Dcul*ebJ«* SBeurHMs. 

, flwwft! Klddor. pwuv«j 
I London. __ 

More share prices 
The following will be |dded w 
The London and Keo,t,“1? 
Share Price List tomorrow “d 
will be published daily m Busi 

SS*3u*«-rid. 

GUARDIAN INV Tr{-*T th_ si^ 
Pre-tax revenue for ®e. 

value a share, /6.4p (64.3p). 

oSlOOO. Total payment raised 
from 4.13p gross to 4.65P- 

London, erry & westcliff 

^StiS^lnsuraKe has sold 

5voor js^-s-rttaho 
being 22.36m shares l-S-62 per 
cent). 
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shares). 
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i,u Trait Hs* Forte 5 * ^ 
S'J 1 - F- dividend. I 

BH monument securities 
5? Turnover for year wa ViOO 

fES 27m). Pre tax loss. n69,0lW 
£224.0001- Loss on sale of 

subsidiaries, £333,000 (ml). 

“ was 
tj: 
Lt the £111.000 to £40,000. 

°f 3 REG ALLAN PROPERTIES 
Interim dividend again passed. 

On turnover for half year to June 
Z23m 30 5^13,000 (£316,000). mj-tax 

S5o loss was £1.29m (loss ESOb.OOO). 
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ETERN1T-ATLAS STONE 
Eternlt's recommended casn 

declared fully unconditional and 
offer for Atlas Stone has been 
remains open. Etennt now holds 
or has acceptances for 53.1 per 
cent of Atlas’s ordinary shares. 

PRIEST MARIANS HOLDINGS 
pre-tax profits £S.000 (£3^’ 

turnover £572,000 <1675,000), for 

year ended April 
share 3.0p (13.6p)- Dividend 1-W 

(7-7p). 
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MERCANTILE INF ’rKU®J 
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repaid total of about 
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fANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

in Eolncraf t 

..s r 

■resent booyanr demand 
new 1976 Kilncraft 

■e has led Staffordshire 
i to think that a produc- 

1 tansion in the line is 
wrires Mr C. Bowers. 

. t, in his annual review. 
. <s that plans and costs 
„ being worked out and 

cion given to rhe best 
of financing rhi< 

. nt ” expansion project, 
action has been main- 

r _ 

0-TipVs “p m general terms 
^vyjjinnin says the future 

ips, never been more 
' and margins will no 

? under pressure until 
i V,. is brought under 

. ut the. board is con- 
. range of products is 
• '■ e and in demand in 
' - ;pal markets of the 

group expects to 
. rare of the export and 

\ . ingdom markets. 

j’ lectronics 
-'jrrent order book at 

rtronics stands at more 
and in most' plants 

<=>. are still being re- 
^ . t a satisfactory rate. 

■; , _ xs, when a group fs so 
4 tj t upon the success of 

\o? 

its customers forecasting die 
furure with any degree of accu¬ 
racy in today’s climate is more 
hazardous than ever.' 

But the board will still seek 
profitable business wherever it 
can to assist in the declared 
policy of producing a steadily 
increasing dividend. 

SMP rent hopes 
Rent reviews now being 

agreed show- very satisfactory 
increases in income, for Scottish 
Metropolitan Property, writes 
the chairman in his statement. 
The completion of relet develop¬ 
ments mil further enhance 
property revenue over the next 
two years. He says there will 
be steady annual growth over 
the next 10 years even taken at 
today’s level of rents. 

Sheliabear surge 
Turnover for the six months 

to end June at Sheliabear Price 
(Holdings) showed a rise from 
£2.8m to £4.1nx. The pre-tax 
profit also rose, bur more 
modestly from £174,000 to 
£218,000.' The board says that 
it must not be assumed that 
profits in the second half will 
be proportionately higher than 
in the first half, as has been the 
case in recent years. 

Mr P. M. Price, chairman, 
adds: “Our operations in the 

United Arab Emirates show 
promise and a return' on out 
investment should be forthcom¬ 
ing in 1976". Jt is intended 
*® recommend the maximum 
allowed dividend for 1975, pro¬ 
vided liquidity remains strong. 

Bum dene trading 
is grim indeed 

Mr D. T. C. Caldow of Burn- 
ocne Investments says that 
prospects for the coming year 
are uncertain. Salci and profits 
m the caravan manufacturing 
and site operating division were 
lower ui the first quarter than 
m the same months last year. 
Margins were under pressure. 

The hosiery and knitwear 
division, Mr Caldow said, was 
facing the toughest trading ex¬ 
perienced since the company 
entered the industry in 1965. 
The company, he added, was 
trying to promote sales of new 
products in both industries. 

Walter Lawrence 
. Wakes- Lawrence, the build- 
In£ and contracting group, 
which went public in July, looks 
poised for another good year. 
Mr Brian Pritchard, chairman, 
writes in his review that the 
level of contract work to be 
carried out indicates the group 
should not be materially 

affected by reductions in the 
level of local and central 
government expenditure. 

SA Breweries 
Details have been announced 

of the proposals designed to 
make Stellenbosch Wine Trust 
a fully-owned subsidiary of 
South African Breweries (SAB), 
Union Acceptances and Stan¬ 
dard Merchant Bank jointly 
report. 

. SAB already owns appro xi 
maiely 30 per cent of the ordin 
ary capital of Stellenbosch and 
Government approval has been 
granted to SAB to increase its 
equity bolding up to 100 per 
cent 

Seton Group 
Overseas earnings by the 

Oldham-based Seton group of 
companies reached record levels 
in the year, to end-August. The 
family-owned manufacturers of 
specialist surgical dressings and 
hospital equipment are winning 
>n increasing share of the home 
market. 

Group sales increased by 
more than 20 per cent over the 
previous year, while gross ex¬ 
ports rose by 40 per cent 
Success in the overseas market 
has been achieved by a steady 
expansion in the number of 
distributors. 

lons’s subsidiary 
breakthrough 

Wildi, chairman of 
lib bo os, makers of 
and nylon webbings, 

■eholders in his review 
Lolift subsidiary has 
a breakthrough with 
isible granular and 

* one-trip con- 
psible 
bulk 

Lolift products, he 
re designed to econo- 
labour and achieve a 

turn-round of ships and 
As such the recession 

affected them as much. 
r in car seat belts the 
3 in new car output 
i made up to a large [ profit, £173,000 
itb webbings and belts 
seats, inertia seat belts, 
ebbing demand is up 
ent, and the fitting 0f 
older cars. 

Briefly 
H 

ANDERSONS’ RUBBER 

•95 ,“P from £1.0lm to 
*1 Jfim in half-year to July 31 pre¬ 
tax profits rose from £51,000 to 

HAIGBTTON & DEWHURST 
- Since end of financial year, 
demand ^ has. " substantially in¬ 
creased ” and profits for first 
Six. months should be mi»-h 
higher than for same period last 
year, chairman reports. 

fXSWICK-HOFP EBL 
Turnover for half-year to July 

31, _ £2-57m (£1.89mj. Pre-tax 
0 (£193.000). In¬ 

terim payment raised from 0.43p 
gross CO 0.46p., 

£ LECTION CORPORATION 
LIMITED 

■ ilatf In the Republic at 
South Africa) 

' TO HOLDERS OF SHARE 
RRANTS TO BEARER 

' '.-NT OF COUPON NO. 120' 

: eference to the notice of 
'“in of dividend advertised 
- ess on 7lh November, 1B75, 
“ring information rs published 

uidance o! holders of stare 
. lo bearer. 

■ idmnd of 43 cents par share 
BTfiu in Couth Atfieau cur* 

-— -Loufti African non-resident ■ 
lax at 6.40227 

r share win be deducted 
-dividend payable in respect 

re warrant coupons leaving 
"(lend at 36.59773 cants par 

9 dividend on bearer shares 
■Id on or after 18th Decem- 
5 against surrender of 
o. 120 detached from the 
ante lo beerar as under:— 

' > offices of the following 
uimal paying agents by 

it* of the countries con- 
- for payment In l he 
rlate local currency: 
JdU du Nord el Union 
l9ienr.e, 
; 8 Boulevard Hausamann, 
Ha a«. 
«gan Guaranty Treat Com- 
ty of Nbw York. 
Avenue des Arte, 
issels, 4. 
on Bank' of Switzerland 
hnhotatresse 43, 
■ich. 
las Bank Corporation, 
Aaacherrvorsladt. 
lie. 
3Ct of coupons lodged at 
co of a continental pay- 
mt the dividend payment 

made in South African 
t to an authorised deater 
ange In rhe Republic of 
wlce nominated by the 
Ml paying agent. Instruo- 
■gardlng disposal of the 
s of the payment so 
ion be given lo such' 
ed dealer by the cor* 
paying agent concerned, 
•ondon Bearer Reception 
X Charter ConeolldetBd 

7. Roils Buildings, fet- 
!, London, ECIA 1HX. 
lodging coupons at (he 

Bearer Reception Office 
• Sfh December, 1975 
?ald the United Kingdom 

equivalent of Ihe rand 
value or their dividend 

December, 1975. In the 
coupons lodged at the 

Bearer Reception Office 
ler 5th December. 1B7S 
dend will, unless the 
■ requests payment in 
.n address in the Repub- 
nrtn Africa, be remitted 
London Bearer Recep- 
■e through an authorised 
i Johannesburg at the 
■ailing rate of exchange 
U.K. currency proceeds 
herefrom will be paid 
oposltor concerned, 
ust be left for at least 
ys lor examination and 
wanted any weekday 
copied) between the 
a-m. ;and 2 p.m. 

•• ulom Income lax will 
from coupons paid In 
lorn currenoy at the 
«r Reception Office, 
coupons are accom- 

und Revenue doctera- 
. such deduction Is 

net amount of the 
be the United Kingdom 
valent of 27.65 cents 
(arms ot sub-paragraph 
Ived at as under:— 

Smith African 
Currency 
per share 

PORTER CHADBURN 
Turnover, £4.19m (£3.53m) for 

half-year to July 3. Pre-tax profit, 
£227,200 (£297,700). Board con¬ 
siders second-half’s profit should 
not be leu than first’s. 

MEDIVUNSTER 
Pre-tax profit for 

BRANDTS IN £lm air LOAN 
Brandts. Ltd, has signed rim 

loan to Pacific Western Airlines, 
based at Vancouver. Pacific is 
purchasing a Boeing 737 flight 
simulator from Rcdifon Flight 
Simulation Ltd. Loan arranged on 
behalf of Lloyds Bank and 
guaranteed by ECGD. 

TALBEX 
Chairman states that economic 

background precludes a forecast 
Group overdraft has- been reduced 
during year from £800,000. do 
£321,000.;. 

WANKDB COLLIERY 
Salisbury.—Wanlde CoDJeiy can¬ 

not expect a worthwhile Increase 
in sales of any of its products tills 
year unless the world economic 
situation improves, cfcp«™»h Sir 
Keith Arutt said h the annual 
report—Reuter. 

AMERICAN MOTORS, 
A ndt loss of -$27.Sm (£13.75m) 

(profit $27Am) on*, sales of 
^30Om ($2,000m) is returned for 
year to September 30. Board Is 
cautiously optimistic about 1976 
prospects. 

.MERCURY SECURITIES 
The directors of . Mercury 

confront business, but group has 
so liquidity problems and letting 
position is good. 

ELECO HOLDINGS 
Although , group unlikely to 

match record profits of last year, 
there are favourable factors. Grow¬ 
ing rent roll is starting to make a 
“ significant contribution ' 

EQUITY INCOME TRUST 
Mr James Roe says further 

swings in share prices should be 
expected. Board favours compa¬ 
nies with high proportion of over¬ 
seas assets and em-nfngaJ 

BERMXD QUALCAST VENTURE 
Birmid QoalcaSt has announced 

plans for a joint venture in con- 
Junction with Messina (Transvaal) 
Development for the development 
of a new automotive foundry in 
-South Africa, to be completed in 
the second quarter of 1977, at a 
total cost of some £6m. 

SOUTH WEST AFRICA CO 
On present Indications there will 

be- further drop in the after-tax 
profit this year, but it should be 
possible to maintain dividend. 

JaSLffiLlSofliMfltSftaSndiii Securities (parent of SG. War- 
”52? burg) report that group’s profits 

p2?j? Se (£7,00$* SrffluUon for ^ ^ ^°axhs of cnmaM AUDA PACKAGING 

period of tbe previous year. 
SHE (Se^ternLSZ2S£ *** ****#»?* forecast last and iirrnfr anil mnmr vshirtM . ™?se . for _ corresponding year was upset by an abrupt fall 

in demand, and sadly tbe down¬ 
turn continued apace in the six 
mouths to September 30. On sales 
down from £3-94m to £2.25m, 
pre-tax profits slumped, from 
£823,000 to only £20,000. 

and aircraft and motor vehicles 
loss, £6,000 (profit, £1,000). Total 
payment, 2.5p gross (same). ' 

vldend de¬ 

mean non- 
^6710(0615' 
3% 

Cants 

43 

xne lax at 
lha gross 

9 dividend 

6-40227 

36,58773 

fl.54773 

For and on behalf at 
ICAN CORPORATION 
TH AFRICA. LIMITED 

London Secretaries 
O. H. J. PaUison 

met 

1975 
tempany has been 
re Commissioners of 

to state:— 
xibte tax agreement 
nltad Kingdom and 
f South Africa, the 
non-resident share- 

olicaOle Id the dhrf- 
e as a credit against 
dom tax payable In 
ilvidend The dedut- 
iha reduced rate of 

ot at the basic rate 
nts an allowance of 

of 14.889%. 

EXTERNAL INV .TRUST ' 
Present estimates -show -there 

should be a “ substantial in¬ 
crease " in amount available for 
lUniribiibaB for. .jmot. «o- ittimt 
March. 

MAJEOIE INVESTMENTS 
Profit, after tax, for yea* to 

September 30, £140,000 (£139,000). 
Profit after tax on sales of In¬ 
vestments, £867,000 (£46,000) and 

rofit after tax on sale of Sagga 
Estate, nfl (£597.000), making 

total of £LQ2m (£782,000). 

ALEXANDER STEPHEN 
Chairman says engineering eo 

is expected to break-even by end 
of year. The Shiprepair co is find¬ 
ing orders harder to come .by and 
will not reach last year’s level 
of profit. 

ROBERTS ADLARD 
. Interim dividend 13l2Sp a share 
(shme), for six months to June 
30. Turnover, £2.73m (£3m); 
estimated net profit, £74,000 
4£OQnOQV . .afUr - fwirtioa 
£80,000 (£95,00). - 

TRUSTS’ BACK-TO-BACK LOANS 
Scottish Western Investment, 

Caledonian Trust. Chdtidak In¬ 
vestment and Second Great-Nor¬ 
thern Investment Trust have nego¬ 
tiated sterling-yen back-to-back 
loans for a three-year .period from 
November 12 of the equivalent of 
£lm, £400,000, £600.000 and 
£500,000 respectively. Tbe yen loan, 
proceeds will be utilized in 
seas portfolio investment. 

LONDON SHOP PROPERTY 
TRUST 

Weighty problems continue to 

over- 

R. GREEN PROPERTIES 
On turnover increased ' from 

£2.14m to £4.07m for the year to 
June 30,'pre-tax profit-of R- Green 
Properties declined from £364,000 
to £274,000, and per-share earnings 
from 0.79p to 0.49p. 

INT TELEPHONE 
International Telephone and 

Telegraph has raised the third 
quarter dividend from 38 cents to 
40 cents, despite lower net earn¬ 
ings. The board reports tbat net 
income feD from flllm (£53.8m) 
to S82m. Revenue rose a bit from 
52.719m to 52,722m. 

negotiations for a coffee pact 
Two major points have so far 
emerged from the negotiations 
going on in London for a new 
International Coffee Agree¬ 
ment. The first is that a “ loud 
and dear” warning from the 
United States delegation tbat 
quota restrictions are •' out of 
the question for anything up 
to four years seems 
had due impact in the- eight- 
nation .?roup which is trying 
to assemble a framework for a 
pact. 

Secondly, Brazil is _ In no 
mood to allow her position as 
a-major world supplier to he 
eroded because of the July 
frost disaster. 

The United States position 
was put last week by Mr 
Julius- Katz, bead of the Ameri¬ 
can delegation to the talks. He 
said that the United States saw 
the proposed new agreement as 
important, if only as “ a .stand¬ 
by mechanism ”, but- it expec¬ 
ted a “free for all” in the 
world coffee market for tbe 
next few years. 

The present pact could he 
extended until the end of Sep¬ 
tember, -1977, or a new agree¬ 
ment cotdd he negotiated with 
export, quotas- and other econo¬ 
mic clauses suspended until the 
market came back to normal. 
Although producers and con¬ 
sumers were agreed that export 
quotas must be suspended so 
long as the present shortage 
lasted, the problem was how it 
was to be done. ' 

In group discussions which 
bave followed Mr Katz’s state¬ 
ment, it seems clear that the 
proposal will be for a pact last¬ 
ing five years, during the first 
three of which export quotas 
would be suspended. At the 
end of the three-year period, 
the council of the International 

Commodities 
“However, since the disclo¬ 

sure of the 112 increase in 
GNP coincided with weakness in 
grains, it was that weakness 
which was used as an excuse 
for the decline in the price of 
silver. 

Ihe theory that when grains 
are going higher the rate, of 
inflation will be greater,:-there- 

course, be the 'only criterion 
available. 

' Written in ta such a deal 
if.„ weald be .safeguards should ___ __,_ 
to ^ave coffee prices drop suddenly or fore one should buy stiver-as an 

begin a gradual slide. In the inflation hedge, is not well 
first case export .quotas- would documented either, since grain 
come into force if prices were prices can go up ‘ in a defla* 
below an agreed level for an tionary .period when the coun- 
agreed period; in the second try is in a depression, if the 
case quotas would come into 
force otdy if the average price 
went beneath a level to be 
agreed. 

Producers and consumers 
must reach agreement oh what 
constitutes a shortfall—-whether 
a failure in production or 

'failure to fill an export quota 
-—and 3t what level a shortfall 
is declared. Producers must 
settle contention among, them¬ 
selves abont allocation -of—the 
70 per cent fixed element of the 
export quota. 

‘Lost identity? of 
silver 

Some readers have written.in 
recenr weeks to say that they 
have noticed that the price of 
silver seems to be tied to 
United States grain prices and 
asking why this should be so. 

Under tbe headline. Lost 
Identity, Green’s Commodity 
Marker Comments touches on 
this, saving that stiver price 
fluctuations are being explained ■ 
bv many market watchers in 
relation'to the movements in 
grains or gold. “ This new fad is 
beclouding the issue of where 
silver prices are headed, since 
silver fundamentals are unlike 
those in grains or sold.” 

** Silver ”, says Green’s, “ must 
Coffee Organization would dis- regain its own identity and the 
cuss what io do about tbe final 
two years if there was still a 
coffee shortage. 

Exports quotas would be 
flexible, with 70 per cent of 
each producing country’s quota 
remaining . unchanged for the 
life of the pact, the remaining 
30 per cent being negotiated 
annually on the basis of re¬ 
serves in producers’ warehouses, 
or export performance in the 
preceding coffee year, or both. 

Should the coffee shortage .at 
the end of the three-year stand¬ 
still be so acute that reserves 
were exhausted, previous ex 

crowd psychology of relating 
silver to grains and gold must 
cease before silver prices can 
acain move up or down on the 
strength of silver’s specific 
fundamental and technical 
reasons.” 

It is pointed our that .the 
recent disclosure by the United 
States Commerce Department 
that the GNP in the third quar¬ 
ter had increased by 11.2 per 
cent annually would normally 
have propelled the price of sil¬ 
ver upwards as the metal usu¬ 
ally follows or outperforms 
percentage increases or de¬ 

port performance would, of creases in the GNP. 

. weather is bad and crops are 
smaller, thereby driving prices 

■ contra-cyclically.” • 
While never considering 

stiver to be a particularly good 
hedge against inflation. Green’s 
expected its price to go higher 
because it is, they say, the only 
metal with a yearly consump¬ 
tion exceeding yearly produc¬ 
tion. . 

Saying, that not only are the 
present fundamentals of silver 
promising, hut- the long-term 
potential also seems to be ex¬ 
ceptionally bright, Green's 
poinr to silver supply-demand 
relationship figures recently 
published by the United States 
Bureau of Mines. These show 
that the net United States prim¬ 
ary demand in the 10 years 
1964-73, after deducting second¬ 
ary recovery, amounted to 
1,800m ounces. 

On the -other band, total 
United States silver production 
over the same period was only 

.386.3m ounces, for a net com¬ 
bined deficit of over 1.400m 
ounces. - 

Even allowing for substan¬ 
tial . use of stiver for coinage 
in 1964 and 2965. the net defi¬ 
cit was close to 1,000m ounces 
“and there is nothing on the 
horizon that can change this 
pattern. This wide gap between 
production and consumption 
exists not only in the United 
States, but the rest nf the 
world also produces less silver 
than it consumes”. 

Sooner or later, say Green’s, 
depleted inventories will have 
to be replaced by consuming 
industries both in the United 
States and overseas. It is be¬ 
lieved that in Japan the demand 
for stiver will start increasing 
in the first quarto* of 1976 and 
in western Europe some time 
next summer, to coincide with 
economic expansion in those 
countries. 

Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 

iS» 
ex^ fo provitfe goods and services 

for customers across the world... and to 
create prosperity. 

Prosperity is essential for providing joh security.., 
opportunities for career advancement... profits for 
re-investment in the business... and a return to 
stockholders, including pension funds. 

We need greater recognition of the interdependence 
that exists between stockholders, management and 
employees. But to ensure collective prosperity there has 
to be a collective will. 

. At this time, we all need to resolve to improve our 
collective efforts to ensure national economic 
survival - and so our prosperity. Without it, 
we are all losers... 

The Board and Management of EMI 

recognise their responsibilities in all-these 
respects. 

John Read 
Chairman of the EMI Group 

Further highlights from the 

■ Report and Accounts and Chairman s 

.Review for 1974/75. now published: 

Group worldwide sales exceeded 
£500 minion for the first time. 

Pre-tax profits at £34.9 million 
were within 1 per cent of last year's 
record level. Out of this, £19.5 
million was paid in tax. 

Leisure operations achieved-higher 
profits due largely to the success of 
international film business, -- 

W' including'Murder on the Orient - 
Express. 

Worldwide music operations 
maintained satisfactory sales and - 
profitability levels inmost 
territories. 

Medical electronics, headed by the 
revolutionary EMI-Scanner X-ray 
diagnostic equipment, produced 
excellent results through 
outstanding export performance. 

Despite difficult trading conditions, 
bright prospects exist for the EMI - 
Group, especially in overseas 
markets where 60 per cent of its • 
business is undertaken. 

International leaders in music, electronics and leisure. 

Operating in32 countries worldwide with over 66,000 stockholders and 48,000 employees. 
Group Head Office: EMI House, 20 Manchester Square, London wi. 

main board director jujjj 
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Summer frost disaster turns the industry upside down 

a Special Report 

The July frosts in Brazil, the Brazilian climate and the 
which hit coffee plantations richness of the soil make it 
in Parana SaO Paolo and possible to grow wheat crops 
southern Minas Gerais, wip- on the same land given over 
ing out at least half the 1976- to the soya bean. During the 
77 crop, have played a large past 10 years much Brazilian 
part in taming the coffee land has been turned oyer 
producing industry upside to the bean. Last year, for 
down. the first time the bean earned 

Bache & Co, die London revenue than coffee and 
brokers, summed up the situ- Brazil is notr in third place, 
ation in the fust of their behind the United States and 
regular market reports to China, as a soya bean ex- 
appear after the disaster; Porrer' 

. “ We believe it is no exagge-. But countering, the initial 
ration to say that the events urge to pull up the coffee 
of the nights of last Wednes- trees and get out has been 
day and Thursday in Brazil the fact that the Brazilian 
have changed the whole com- growers are making a killing 
plexion of coffee as a com- with the current crop. They 
modity for some yeans ahead, are getting prices 50 per cent 

“ A commodity suffering higher than before the frosts 
a surplus over many years, and for the immediate future 
with the consequent need of it seems that this will con- 
an agreement which pris- tinue. But growers who are 
cipally benefits, producers, looking farther ahead have 
and at the same time a realized that now is the time 
rather slow rate of growth- to revise an outdated pro due- 
globally, has to make a dra- tioa system that in any case 
marie reassessment when needed replacing. 
2* » diW-faB suddenly ^ meChod ha* 
emerges , the report went been to phut the coffee trees 

“Tn „ n.—n- four to one hole and the clos- 
* Brazilian ters have been so close to- 

getter that all work on the 
bS2w S trees, including spraying, had 

JSSJF0*-h3rT' to be done by land. This 
ested in the middle of next 
year—could be reduced by- 
50 per cent. With stocks 
thought to be in the area of 1 1 • 
15 million bags the tightness 8 AmlY) 111 H 
of the situation becomes V>*vr*vrnAl:a/A«. 
apparent- Crops of other n -> 
major producers at this point TAAlG 
do not appear likely to be I -■> ^'k'lv5 
particularly prolific. - m 

The obvious effect of the tma CiTdlfl 
Brazilian disaster has been Ulv 911 Mill 

thought to be in the area of 1 1 • 
15 million bags the tightness I ftlATYl 111 O 
of the situation becomes V^vr*vrAal:a/J,«. 
apparent- Crops of other a -> 
major producers at this point IAAIC 
do not appear likely to he I -■> 
particularly prolific. - m 

The obvious effect of the rh/i CTfOlTI 
Brazilian disaster has been lllv 9U Will 
on prices—both producer . , ... ._. „ 
prices and at the retail level ‘$£-cbe ootids number two 
—but the catastrophe has producer, Colombia 
called into question the whole has been placed m a delicate 
future of coffee plantations P***1*^ Brazils 
in Brazil and stimulated pro- On the one hand there 
ducers elsewhere into renew- 18 ^*e temptation to rush in 
ing and improving their and expand plantations to 
plantations, plug the gap; on the other 

After the disaster die first there is the umtoubced.en- 
thought of many Brazilian 3Q?meat of the tegh prices 
plantation owners was to winch have resulted, 
switch the major part of their The most vocal Colombian 
holdings to the production of has been Senhor Arturo 
soya beans, which are in Gomez Jararmtio, manager 
world demand, give a faster of the country’s Coffee Plan- 
return and are less at the ter s’ Federation, and be bas 
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warnings against hasty; 
and in September he 
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mercy of the weather. left 00 doubt where he 
An added attraction is that stands.. “ Any action to 

accelerate production is an 
action which means shorten¬ 
ing the cycle of good 
prices", he said. 

Ever since July, Senbor 
Gomez has been issuing 
warnings against hasty action 
and an September he was 
advising growers to wait 
several months for a dear 
market picture. 

At the same time he has 
stoutly defended the idea of 
a new international coffee 
agreement, which he sees as 
the best system to manage 
and administer a world 
coffee policy. However, 
Senbor Giiberto Arango 
Loudono. who is chairman of 
the National Coffee Ex¬ 
porters' Society, takes a 
different view. He wants 
Colombia id pi ww ter -fill 
the gap left by lower Brazi¬ 
lian output and has proposed 
that domestic output should 

* be increased by 200,000 to 

meant sizable and expensive 
labour forces. 

The modern method is to 
plant single trees, 18 to 20tn 
apart, and to leave aisles in 
between the rows sufficiently 
wide for tractors to be used 
is the cultivation processes. 
This means that the labour 
force can be halved. 

A switch to this more up- 
to-date method would go 
some way to answer criti¬ 
cisms which have been 
levelled at some plantation 
owners on the ground that 
they have preferred to keep 
profits from trees 20 to 30 
years old instead of plough¬ 
ing back money to improve 
the-holdings. . . 

But there is a drawback: if 
the same newer technique 
were to spread to soya bean 
growing methods, more than 
a million Brazilian farmhands 
could be without jobs once 
the changeover was com¬ 
pleted. 

A further danger to 
Brazil’s future as a coffee 
exporter lies in the fact that 
short-sighted producers, _ by 
cashing in on the prices 
boom, may price themselves 
out of wnat is a declining 
market 

Senhor . Arturo Gomez 

expected to be keener now 
than they were last June 
to conclude with producer 
countries an agreement that 
would guarantee a regular 
supply and established price 
ranges. 

Mr Mucgai said that 
African producers, with 
other producing countries, 
always bad been ready to 
offer a regular supply in 
return for the assurance of 
stable, equitable incomes. 
Africa welcomed the 
changed attitude of tbe 
United States towards the 
International . Coffee 
Organization and hoped that 
Africa would be able to state 
clearly what it was seeking 
in negotiating the third 
agreement. 

There were four main de¬ 
ments which producers 
wanted to be included in a 
new agreement: guaranteed 

Jaramilio, manager of the 
Colombian Coffee Growers’ 
Federation, speaking of the 
effect of the Brazilian frost 
damage on output in other 
coffee-growing areas, said 
that future Brazilian frosts 
would never again have simi¬ 
lar effects on world coffee 
prices. 

In 1957 Brazil suppled 
half the world’s coffee % 
today it supplies only 32 per 
rpirt And if output increased 
in other areas, Brazil’s share 
of the world market could 
fall to a quarter. But there 
is a further danger: if world 
coffee export surpluses swing 
into the hands of countries 
which lack structures to 
tnanqgfr the coffee market, 
ting could have a. serious 
impact on prices, Senbor 
Gomez observed. 

He saw world coffee sup¬ 
plies being normal in 1975- 
76. There were real output 
volumes and export stocks 
available to cover demand in 
1976-77. By 1977-78 the 
situation would depend on 
die volume of the Brazilian 
crop and by then it should 
be possible to evaluate the 
effects of higher prices on 
output' in other areas.. . 

In that year- supplies 
would be normal if overall 
output reached the level or 
44,000,000 60-kilogramnie 
bags forecast by die Interna¬ 
tional Coffee Organization. 
The Brazilian crop was 
expected to increase to 
15,000,000 bags in 1977-78 
from an expected 8,000,000 
bags in 197&-77. 

The effect of the frosts on 
prices as clearly shown by 
events in the London coffee 
market. Immediately after 
the frosts the July spot price 
jumped from less than £500 
a metric ton to £860, then 
settled back to about £750. 
During August September 
coffee prices extended be¬ 
tween £736 and £781 a tonne 
and in September the range 
of spot was between £684 and 
£757. During October tbe 
pattern for November was 
similar. 

Retail price reactions in 
die United Kingdom are like¬ 
ly to be that during the 
autumn, shop prices of both 
blended and instant coffees 
will be well up. Instant cof- 
fee retailing at about 40p a 
jar may well be as much as. 
8p more. 
. In die United States the 

£nce ftecd & upwards, fa 
after the few 

Prices by Amelia 
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sSSjsiws 
ground coffees 0 
on instant and l ,*5? “ \ 
on freeze-dried. 
petted to rmseretaa ' 
by about a further 5 cem 
It is thought that grooi 
coffee could retail Tor 
much as $1.54 a lb. 

General Foods gave 
reasons for the new increai 
rising green coffee prfc ■ 
transport problems fn' 
Africa because of tb« An 
Jan political unrest and ju 
nonary pressures on pack 
and manufacturing. 

'Nor are the prospe . 
bright for a drop in re¬ 
prices so Tong as the prod 
ing nations withhold sum; 
from the market to fc 
prices firm. In tbe Uni . 
States that has meant 1 
coffee is no longer used 
a loss leader. 

Wallace Jack 

Commodities Ed 

minuamn prices, mechanism 
to compensate for devalua¬ 
tion ana inflation, equitable 
market sharing and special 
consideration for mono-crop 
economies and less deve¬ 
loped countries. 

The African belief is that 
the previous price mechan¬ 
ism for coffee was not ade¬ 
quate and they want to see 
it replaced by a guaranteed 
minimum price arrangement 
which, they say, would en¬ 
able countries to plan in 
advance on the basis of pro¬ 
jected minimum export 
earnings. 

The Tanzanian minister 
bas emphasized that when 
the price of coffee is' com¬ 
pared with that of manufac¬ 
tured goods which the 
African stat.es have to import, 
it becomes obvious that tbe 
terms of trade have moved 
against the coffee-exporting 

countries. He says that an 
initial objective, most be thei 
restoration of coffee earnings 
to the level before the 
inflation of the 1970s. 

He wants the African coun¬ 
tries to support a change in 
the vadue in which coffee 
prices are quoted and mea¬ 
sured against special drawing 
rights, co lead to tbe auto¬ 
matic adjustment of indicator 
prices. 

On buffer stocks, he 
believes chat If these are to 
be established for coffee, 
their financing must involve 
not only producers but con¬ 
sumers as well, an ideal 
towards which the Interna¬ 
tional Tin Council has moved 
wrth a clause in its new 
agreement calling for volun¬ 
tary contributions from con¬ 
sumers. 

As far as small producers 
are concerned, especially 

mono-crop countries, 
Mungril believes that v 
interests could best be se 
by either waiving quote 
tractions for them or by e 
fishing a hardship mud 
those producers for * 
stock retention is bra 
some. 

The mood of the dele;- 
to the 1ACO cooler 
clearly has been that v 
coffee prices are not yet 
enough in their view, a 
committee within the ci 
ence has been consad 
ways of handling coffee 
keting to ensure an ade 
return for their crops. 

Among other move 
coffee-producing coo 
growers in the Philip 
have formed an export 
keting group to take 1' 
tage of higher world p 
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300.000 bags. 

Africans call for 
a better deal 

During the coffee year 
ended September 30, Colom¬ 
bia coffee export registries 
totalled 7,898,504 bags and 
Senhor Arango has reported 
that 1974-75 shipments were 
7,542,118 bags, compared 
with 7,400,000 in 1973-74. 

He forecasts prices for 
Colombian beans in the 
international market in the 
new season at 85 cents a lb. 

Another effect of the 
Brazilian disaster bas been 
to arouse the African coffee- 
producing nations and make 
them call for a better deal 
for themselves. Tbe Inter- 

1 African Coffee Organization 
1 (IACOT has been meeting 
Recently in Nairobi, and Mr 
Jeremiah Nyagah, Kenyan 
Minister of Agriculture, bas 
said that although the 
Brazilian frosts baa raised 

I world prices, they were by 
1 no means too high and 
i should serve as the basis for 
future price negotiations je- 
!tween' producer countries 
'and consumers. 

Exports of IACO members 
had increased 7 per cent to 
36 per cent of world exports 
in the past five years. It 
was essential that future ex¬ 
port quotas for coffee should 
be based on real_ export 
trends, not on artificial ones. 

Mr J. J. Mungai, Tan¬ 
zanians Minister of Agricul¬ 
ture and the chairman of 
IACO, said it was certain 
that the Brazilian frosts 
would reduce the world 
supply of coffee over the 
next four years. 

There must be a welding 
together of the African 
group to produce a firm col¬ 
lective stand in the meeting 
of the International Coffee 
Organization, so that Africa’s 
role as a major producer 
and exporter was fully 
recognized in the third 
international coffee agree¬ 
ment now being negotiated. 

The climate for negotia¬ 
tion bad changed sub¬ 
stantially since mid-1975 and 
importing countries could be 
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3X36.000 Bemnnui Carp 
1X07.000 Bran Bra 

33-Im Error*»S. AW. 217 
1X87X00 Barlafnrds 3L 
3X64X00 Berwick Tfanpo 47 

22Xm Bemobell 3«> 
5H7SXOO Belt Bras 73 
5X99.000 BlbbyJ. 72 , 

675.000 Flilam J. 45 
4»Am Blrmld Quaint 61% 

1.020.000 Blrm'Efiam Mint 51 
2X49.000 Bishop* Stores 130 
2.180.000 Do A KV 63 
8.646.000 Blank le EdCtn 333 

H, 3.: 

■»!% 
-*2 
+2 

38 
26 
»i 

K. 
50 
55 
4 

4* 
TB 
38 
«0 
2* 
54 
28 ■ 

US 
■ 40 

«0i, 
323 
US 
40 
391* 

t .. 
41 

13X11.9 
5.0 UX10X 
2.3 bllX CM 
6.0 9.8 6X 

■4X 93 3 “ 
3.3 CJ. 72 
6JS 6X11J 
-• .. 3X 

SXn &Z ax 
102 U 9.0 
3.7b 8.6 0A 
9.Cb ax U.0 
AX.14A 7X 
— .. 18.7 

3J 4.0 7.7 
30Xb 661U 

3.On 4X M 
„f — 2-D 

X7 1032 8X 
OX 4.7 3X 

410 13X 33X CX 
i 4.0 ao iox 

3.7 at 7J 

12-B 4.6 ao 
4.2 10.8 36A 
42 11A34X 
92 7.8 5.1 
4.4b 9.7 5.B 
3X &7 42 
62 82 112 
32 1DX 8-1 
&1 ULL X 
3.1 12.8 72 
5.9 11.0 10X 
3.9 14X 10.3 
22 2J313A 
32 U 4.6 
7.3 33,0 62 
72.2.4 Ul 

■8-2 42302. 
3.6 92. 52 
2.7 132 92 
92* 3.7 72 
3.0 92 42 

■3.8b ao 42 
012 82 ax 
4.1a 5.6 6.7 
7.7 1U.7 AX 
42 102. 52 
6.6 92 X2 
52 10.S .. 
3-D 2.3 1X0 
3.0 4.7 6X 
8.0 ao XX 

44 

47 
4L 
44 
41 
41H 
48 

-4 
4*1 
-4 
412 
-1 
41** 
+1* 

4L’ 
47 

43* 

4j' 
43 

CaptliHxaiJofl 
.Price cb'ca Gram Dir 

last on dir xld_ 
Fndar wash pence 4» WE 

J JOIX00 Court* Iptup} 78 43 
9218,000 pe A NV . 78 *t 

838.000 CiUUl Hits Ldn S f „ 
330.3m Couruidds 348 -4 

IXCUKiO CnUrtlWT Pepa 44 
3X01.000 c-»«l no Groat 37 44 
3X78.DM CoWloT. 37 42 

809.UMI Cm, llKI 13 f .. 
sxoflxoo Crane Frvebanf 13 -1 
1.477.0(10 CrrlllM IBdn 33 
3206.000 Crm NlcboUon 31 *2 

GZ.lm Crodi Im 37 • -1 
ST3/I08 Cronlie Grp XL 44 
448.000 Crupper J. a 41 
808.000 Ctniny IKe 3X3 ., 

Jjin.ooo croBland B. is*b4i, 
4.03B/M0 Cmealer BIOS 80 „ 
2712.000 Crouch D. » 
1,120.000 Crouch Grp 28 4: 
:L0Bn.«n CruwtherJ. so -4 
3,157,000 Culler Guard 13/t 41». 
1XW.0M Cut*'os En Ct 144 
USB.ObO Cuihbert B, AG, 31 -7b. 
a 792m Cutler HnuniT XZ9x 
2.4BS.UKI Dale Wcttrio 133 
1X96.000 DkoUH Bacon *A'140 
1250.WW Dank, Grwenen 33 

788X00 Dertmoutb lor S4 
3.UOD.OOO DailraAAew 93 
4X37.000 Darla C. 40 

32.4m DarFtoe 112 
3X7O.M0 DaumnABarfbc SI 
1X60.001 DaWMill J. 51 

OUn D, Bonn lnd 530 
542m Drbcnhams a* 
29Mm De U* fluo 
172m Deera 
=6 4m Do A 

43X00- tlelion 
8L.4m DeIt* Metal 

5244,060 Jirnbrware 
9JX.0D0 Hi- Vrrn UoWh « 

195 
-=38 

17- 

• 4l 
43 
41 
■H* 
43 

■i 
43 

r 
42 

- -2 
-8 

2,986.000 Dl W G. 
912m DRG 

lxon.iuo Dlmpler lnd 
3.663X00 Diploma tar 
6XB1X0Q Dittos Plmio 
7.999X00 n.t A 

mS.1100 Dlxnr 

9208.000 

4X11X00 Dunford A ED 
M.Bm Dunlop Bldn 

3X96,000 Duple ini 
laSm Du pert 

3X87X00 Duupn Fbr 
1257X00 Dykes 3. Hide* 
3X79X00 RRFHldRS 

325X00 E Lard Paper 

17 46 
112 -7 

», -Hi. 
42 41 
SB 
56 
30 

4.0 32 72 
AO 02 7. 
3X 6X 4.0 
8X ao 4X 
M 13.3 82 
2.0*13.5 32 
ax 7.6 IM 
..0.. 2A 

32 0.8 
42*052'AO 
4.1*132 30.0 
3.5b 4.4 72 
3.4 102 202 
2X 9.4 3X 

332 33, 
IX 20X' tX 
52b 9.8 62 
43 15.4 72 
3.7 
OXa SX10X 

378 ii I 
. - .. 34.5 
£7.5 =.9 12. 
8.6 0.411.6 
•X 8X 3.4 
3.0 92 3.3 
AS 92 a« 
a? 115 62 
42 102 9.4 
&Jb 7.8102 
S 4a 4.7 9. 
ti* 132 52 

37.0 £9132 
0.8b 7.0 m.o 

16.4 £4 £6 
23.3 £8 7.1 
33.3 52 72 
32 313 1' 
A.3bl02 73 
7.7 62 £4 

.5-3 62 342 
62 62 5. 
£6 72 5X 

s'i 7x 4.: 
3.0b £4 £1 
3.0b 5.4 6J 
0.7 SX392 

Dnb+na Park -ft 
Dolan Pack 45 +3 £0 0.6 3.8 
Dum Blags 38 +3 3.4 1X3 300 
Iiamtan firallh UO 6.7, 60 200 

Da A » 
Douglas R. ST. 04 mm 40 7.6 X7 
IWd A Mills SJ 
DnMlhlt C. If. 231 ■m 13.2 1X0 8 8 
DniripGrp 142 +a 7.7 5.311.1 
Drake Cubttt 1ft 
r<rraiflIaBd Bee 40 -s £0 70 60 
Dufay 38 ft 20 50 8.4 

260 -10 362 182 4.1 
38 *3 52 US 3.; 
68 

=3* 4* 
3th 41 
354 »l«* 
38 *4 
39 -1 
38 
29 -1 
55 -6 
53 
66 -*3 
35 , T3 

X, f .. 
31** • *2 

40’ 

EG1.000 B Mid A 
1,781X00 Eailcrn Prod 

12.4m Banff oud J. B. 
636.000 Dii 4 Did 

".eo.ow Bdbro 
2X37X00 Ecn-BIdJCS 

990X00 EMfidce Slid 
3238X00 Elcra mdc* 
4X13.000 BIcc A tod Seen 40fe - tS, 

208.5m EMI Lid SSL -7 
112m Elettracmnpv lie -S 
322m Electronic Bent SB 

5232.000 EUlotl B. 
4.449.000 EHtnltGrp 
£420.000 Ellb A Evernrd 
£564.000 Elite A Gold 

18.0m Empire Stcren 
1X11.000 BnriprSerr 

950.000 Ed el and J. E. 
2J3S.SM0 Budisti Card Cl 

972m. Ene China day 65 — 
3X69.000 Erllb ft Co . 77 0 .. 
8283.000 Enwranra 86 42 
2291.000 EncHjpum Pulp Xf -l 

47.1 n Euro Ferric* 6182 ■ 
1722.000 Era Industrie, 41 41 

71.4m Errr-Roadj- Hf no 

53 
as 
99 
30 
63 
». -*4 

39 0 4i| 
50 413, 

43 
411* 

Tmnpny 

Price Ch'ge GrowDIff 
last on dir «d 

Friday week pence •& P/K 

■ iDoUarPremium MQillMih 
levTdslSn Factor 8.6M5. 

V STOCKS 
uper I3T*a 
lDmro,~,il-,,it fU*i 
■p Fn Parle £34 
IBES £10 

10 
£2?, 

435 

■31c 
a\nH4er 
Tranjtee 
Boechxi 
Uoatccatbil E 
KEFO NV £19*4 
Robeco 05 545 
Hollace Sobs G 5 387 
Snia Tbnota 1® 
rb/ksen-HueUe 940 
Volhanaiieu X42 

-W, 158 42172 
4*1 202 3.5 23JS 
+2 165 4.0162 
.. 199 5.0 

-(J;, 68.6 1X242 

-H li« 52 5.0 
45 16-5 32 302 

-J," 903 42 217 
40 232 4.2 412 
45 42 1XB4X 
.. 42 =X .. 

45 312 *2 92 
Ah' •• - 

I STOCKS 

BP Canada 
Can Pac Old 
Rl Paso 
Eaton Corp 
Pluec 
JolUapn: _ 
'lud Bay 0Q 
lm*y 00 
Xt Hides 
'niKlehnl 
D lnt 
totoer Alum 
Ittwy-Fwt 
’i«lle Perrnf £31*u 
*an Canadian jCUXu 

H*K 
£B*i 
£11 
£9*it 
f»a 
£29 
mn 
£28 
OS', 
OOJw 

3210.7 
42172 

4*ii CJ 52 4.4 
-«b 
■H, 36JS 
-h 41.7 
41*1 — 
41)a 393 0.7 32.7 
41*i — — -- 
-H, 38X ZX 32.7 
41*1 - 
-Hi 21 22 — 

ileep Souk 
"raiK Can P 
IS Steel 
Time Pw 
lapau Corp 

C»V 0 41H 772 3X119 
£P,l -*u 35.7 42 £3 
£20*i 0 41 50.7 =2 .. 
£14 4Jq 412 12 82 

+*u .. .. 
4>» .. .. 

1U 
tC5 

£4T 
700 

£104, 

4=1 
+15 .. — .. 
-lb . 
.. 15.9 22 .. 

411, 14.7* IX n-1 

AND DISCOUNTS 

Jm Dtecaunl 2=3 46 172 3.01£S 
XenUftHos '3TO +30 262 7.3 £7 
ffb-Laifanu 180 -5 11.7 6-5 UX 
OBL&NZ 3*7 -1 34.3 32112 
Ik HapoalUn 30 .. 0.7 =2 9.4| 
Ik of Ireland 365 0 45 16-0 4.4 52 
Uc Leuml Israel 22 - 12 5.7 72 
Ik Lrnml UK 230 -. 112 5.3 35.1 
Ik of NSW 650 420 162 22 17X 
Ik of N Scotia £35®u 427u 872 IX 33.7 
IK Of Scotland 360 -5 132 4.7 9.7 
Inks Tim NT £2*4, 43, 124 4 3 9.0 
isrdKTS Bank 308 >2 132 42 82 
tales EHides 40 >2 ..L .. 
Irene Shipley 260 .. 10.7 BX 8.0 
slur Rydrr 200 *13 21-9 8.1 
edar Tfidea 13 I .. 1.0 15.4 £6 
base Man £27S 471, B3J 4.1 _?3 
lUcorp mv 
lire Discount 65 
on, Bk ol AOM 260 
on Bk of sjd 195 
C Do France £331, 
bat Nat Fin 2 
raaer Aim 9 
errard ft Nat =95 
IbtW A. 46 

■UI «t Broa 185 
rlndlajD Hldnr 48 
uUraem Peat 180 
xmhrm £10 £17 
Do Ord 

Ul! Samuel 
:oag K ft Shoos 
erael Brit 
essel Toynbee 
iwrph L. 

inirftShj 
leinwort Ben 
lord* Bank 
Irrcnry Secs 
lldlond 
ftuner Aawls 
at of Amt 

at Wminstor 
unman £36 
i& Bros 50 
oral of Can £25>u 
dmdera 396 
■ccombe Mar 250 
aier Walker 23 
nllh St AuhJD 60 
andard Chart 480 
lira D1 (count 335 
lotniM 60 

41 *■ SC. 3 .. 232 
42 4.8 72.10X| 
.. 8.1 3211.7 
.. 7.6 3.9112 

-h 303 32 292 

J," 12 ii"a 37X; 
-4 =£5 6.9 8.8 
41 IX 42 .. 
46 SOXblOX 421 
42 ..e .. .. 
+4 13.7b 6X UXi 
.. 109 £4 .. 

pTrl 

v 1 
V 're il 

V ti l 

PrtJ Lk 
C; i.J V 
■ -jl 

ifigRffl&f*.- iSi - «rfMfl 
1.400.000 Blacfcwmid Mt 114 -|Ja . 
4-5S9.00B Blsgtlun A X 102 42 8.1 BX 44 
3X84X00 Blundell Pan » 41 3X £7 5X 
1X94.000 Bonranura K. O. 7 -*4 3-3 3X3 3X 
3214.000 Bodrcota Xff« -Ht lXb £3 32 

951,000 Belton TatHn 21 .. 12 172 OX 
371X00 Banna Webb 23 « 15 .. 

3J500.000 Bouser Eng 
SDXm Booker McCmr ■ 

3,453,000 Bley ft Bwkea 
£3X7.000 Bool H. 

480Xm Boots 
3X98.000 Boulton Vr, 

U£6m Bo water Corp 
14Xm Bowthrp* HidgS 

2X42X00 BratayLetUe 
458X80 Brady G. 

2X10X80 Do A. 
1X37X00 Brail ora MUUr 
3X00,000 Braid Grp 
1234,000 BraKhvalro 
£171,000 BnmmetH. 
3254.000 Brawny 
£639,000 Breamrr 
3,640.000 Brent Cbem lot 
3XM.0Q0 Brent Walker 
4,196X00 Brlckhonae Dud 

722m Bridon 
UROXOO Brier leys 
3X98X00 Bright J. Grp 
IXnxoo Bristol Flam 

eatte Brit Am Tob 
3218X00 Brit Car Ancta 
4X01X00 BrltEnkaloa 

1712m Brit Home Sen 
3X48X00 BdilndHldBS 

TBXm Bril I+ylanlt 
£758.000 Bril Mohair 

14.0m Brit Priming 
7283X00 Brit RolUnnkera 
8X54.000 Brit Eta Spec 

315m Brit Sucar 
3234X00. Brit Tar Fred 
3.731X00 Bril Vila 
3X61,000 Brittains 
7X50X00 Brackhooso J, 
3X48X00 Brocks Grp 
12418m Broken Hill 
3201X00 Brook St Bor 

8»Xm Brooke Band <3* • -« 
2WXOO Brooke Tool 11 +I»t 

£363.000 Brotherhood p. 75 
324K.000 Bnnrn ftTawso S9 -• 
8237X00 BBK 24 +1 
5.465X00 Brnvn Bras Cp 17 -• 
9JX8.0M Brown J. W -1 
3X08X00 Brown N. bn- 29 -1 
7220X0O" Bnimnos ■*- 
4.800,000 Bryant Hldza S3 . ■*! 

490X00 Bodce Brae iti f -» 
3.442X00 Bnlloueh Ltd 65 +7 
£488.000 Buhner ft Lamb V ■*? 

90 

t(>7 

I!*!- 1 

is T J 
ft f. T 
C: ^ 32 

B- >■ is ! i 
ESI 

B ■ ■ * 7. *1 
11 -V 
Ell 
R f fi 
Eli 

W’-’ ■ ■v-■ T 

L- 1 

tl»l Z 

! ! 
B-+tn 

irfl? i 

“ * u 
■.W’ka'I1 l 

ri:. 1 El-*-11 

23Am Bum! Pulp 
42GOXOO Bnrco Dean 

785X00 Burgess Prod » 
1X07X00 Burnett B'sblrn 
1X82X00 Du A NV ® 
1251X00 Burns AmTsoa 50. 
1X48.000 Burren ft Co 8 
£518X00 Burt Boh hut 165 
£853X00 Burton Grp 64 

141m Do A j* 
£400.000 Bury ft Masco 37 

181X00 ' Buttnesi Cum * 
4 J19.000 Buuerfld-Harry 29 

C—E 

1X99.000 CCHInr 
466.010 CGSB HlriOS 
194.1m cadburr sch 

£494.000 CaffJD* 
2.687X00 C'bread Bobey 
£576,000 Compart 
3X65X00 Camrrx Hides 

33Am Cape lnd 
1X60.000 Ctplan PrnfllB 
£040.000 Capper Neill 
1217X00 Cararanslat 
1X90.000 Csrcln Enc . 

132m Cwleas Cnprt 
13.0m Carlton lnd. 

£994.000 Caronl 
15.1m Carpets Tnt 

£189.000 Ca/T J. iDwrl * 
34.9m Carr’lnn Vly g 

1X42.000 Ca-ket S HJdfS 
769.000 Catalla « 
631.000 Causton Sir J. » 
108.8m Carrnbam. 
17.7m Cawouds “V 

1,988.000 CelesUra - 1 

—3 
+3 
+14 
+15 
+2 

+1 
—9 
+1 

3.5 82 

*K 13 *7 122 
32 0.3 5.0 
.. — SOX 

O.B 6.4 10.7 

S’i 132 4> 
*> Sb 9.9 8.7 
3.P 122 6 9 
1.0PS9.4 2-0 
T.OblOX 52 
3.6 13.4 9.7 
5.9 6.6 3X 
4X £7 £7 
52 34.5 34.0 
42 62 42 
42 62 42 
IX- £7 SJ 
UX 325 .. 

35J 92 28.0 
68 10.6 532 
£6 15.5 36.7 
53 16.0 5 4 
O.TblTX £9 
£7 92 £0 

so 
3= 
S3 

45 
3fi 
40 

135 
S3 +J 

52.5 

% 4' 
53 +4 

6* -1 
83 

+3 

-+7 140 5.4148 
-5 2.4 4X132 
+1% S6X 22 33.C 
-44 13.4 3.4 =05 
.. 19A 78 0- 

0 -* S.6 37.5 £0( 
+4 52 9.2 
-10 302 42 M 
+15 S8 4 7X 7.« 
+3 42 72 lO.fij 

ES AND DISTILLERIES 

339 
323 

MO 
136 

led 7= 
n Charrztoa 30S 
U A. 120 
ddlnatraw 118 
wilt 74 
rtonvewd 73 
i Ldn Did 
rcnlnh 
Ullers 
ten all 
Mde KlaE 
In arm 
DnftH'MU 99 
-hlw-i j UK 
ertordoB 21 
ih Dlaffllm* 71 
r*ta> 41 
rUnd ft Co ±80 
fftNewmile a 
ifna jezSs 
Brew extol 102 
leber £10 
noun 80 
ix sox. 
inreul ‘A* «** 
■a B 68 
I thread Tnff 317 
ircibamptoo US 

+1 
+1 

0-1 
+l 
+1 
“1 

42 6.6 222 
5.7 5.6 ll.'- 
8.0b 72 5.6! 
4.4b 3.7 10. 
42 82 122 

5.4 7Xi 
6.4 =3-0 
5.4 lfli] 
6.7 13.0 
5.0122 
41 122 
62 If" 
7-4 02 
62 132 
82 _" 
42 72 
52 4.8 
52 »2 

3.9 
3.1 
7A 
82 
32 
6.6 
82 

72 
2.0 
32 

.. 34-6 
-1 19b 0A U2 
+M» 3«X 1-6 222 
~2 52b 52 9.0 
.. 12.6 6X112 

-3 £6 6X 7.8 
-4 192 £611.4 
■Ht 4-6 
H* 42 
.. 82 
M 62 

0,7182, 
£815.0 
7.4 »2 
3213.2, 

27 
17 

43.4in Cement Bdstnn* N 
7256.000 Cen ft Sheer 

Central Man 
Central ««■ 
Centre Hotels 
Centre war Sec* 
Century Sees 
Ch’mlm ft H10 
Cnnnibcrl'n Grp 
Chamb Phlpp* 
CbarlniD. _ 
Cbaflnn G’daer 4®t 
Chloride Grp 30" 
Chrlstlex lot 4; 

48.0m Chubb ft Son* 107 
1.702.000 Cbnrctl ft Co 3J" 

D*A M®. 
Clru Bides IJw 
Clark ft Frnn 4*. 
Clarke Cbapmnn 711* 
Clark, Clum. 
Clannn Drawn 
ciougb A- 

:Un Coalite ft Chen* 
8.115.000 Coulee Bros 

lOAnv Do A 
1872m Came PiUns 

1290X00 Cult R. a. 
£103.000 Collett D'SOfl 

CnnierS. 
CoJIhuW, 

Do A 
ColtneM Grp 
Comb Bob Stra 

8,000X00 
3.438.000 
4.461.000 

747.000 
420.000 
672.000 

3154.000 
4.798X00 
9J57.000 

15.0m 
103.4m 

£610.000 

924.000 
952.000 

2218.000 
32.1m 

2.160.000 
10.5m 

3 X32.000 

842X00 
4.078.000 
9X64X00 

807XW 
13.3m —-. 

6.706,000 Comet H*dior a 94 
33.0m CompAlr "5* 

915.000 Compton Ptnra jo 
4243.1*0 Comptou Webb 
4,743.000 Concrete Ud 3J 
£474.000 Cooper bids j 

132m Cope All max 
lUm Coral J HJd65i 

775.000 Cornereroft 3t 
883X00 Cm H. 1; 

1X4BX0D Conlt *■ 
■042m Coslnin B. 3“ 

040,009 cmxmyfflfW Oft 

S3»J •+!, 
471* -41* 

+11* 

30 
2Hz Ji 

s-'* 

+10 

54 +1* 

TO 
-l»z 
M •+! 

60*2 *-Hr 

s y 

S'1* 
99 -a 
15*2 
87 

-1 32 UX 32 
-3 32b 6 * UX 
.. 7.4 »X 12 

-3 1.7 3.713.B 
-1 2X 6X 262 
+2 42 30.7 £1 
>10 102b 7X 9.6 
+7 62 332 5.4 

4Xb'8.7 £0 
02 22 84.4 
32 13-0 £0 
£3 3.4 62 
6.4 32.0 7.4 
- .. IX 

82 302 8l= 
3.2 5.7 6.6 
£6 302 7J 
3,7 6X 4-0 
3.4 7A 42 
-.0 - 42 

£0 42 
8.6 52 92 
0.6 52 £6 
4.0 £4 6X 
£9 13.4 104 
33 7X 4.0 
3.4 133 £6 
1.7 63 72 
£8 103 £8 
3.0 =4.7 IX 
33 11.0 3J 
3.4 92 7.0 
£7 12-5 82 
+2U 0.0 39.8 
4.0 92103 
6.2 42 11J 
3.8 £312.9 
42 42102 
£4 73 42 
B.4_ SX 42 

l"i* IS 4.9 
6 3 92 6.4 
3.5 5.9 92 
8.5bll-l 8JL 
£9 5.6 6X 
03 4.4 5.4 
38 53 S3 
=2 OX 52 
42b 62 £8 
4.7 11A — 
33 13.5 42 
0.4 5.8 43 
9.4 8.4 IM 
5.4 5.4 10J 
£3 14.0 4.6 
4J 4.7 93 
AM 7X10.7 
42b 82 fl.7 
9.2nJLiO 52 
2.3 82 6.6 
4 5 8,7103 
1.1U4.0 £4 
33 92 33 

.. M 9-4 8.9 
.. 4.0 119 19 
.. 1.0 £3 82 

+3. -3.7 £1 £5 
-7 62 33112 
+3 re V - 

-1 

-1 
+1 
ASh 

■5X93X00 Erode Hides 64 
1.733.000 Ewer G. 16 
£009.000 Each Telegraph 80 
1404X00 ExcalTbor 8 
9.146.P00 Expand Metal £0 

F—H 

1386X00 PC Cana 40 
5X00X00 FMU 59 
UB8X0D FPA COW IS 

173m PalrelMUtbTu 188 
180.000 Fnirfaj Jersey 6 

5301X00 Falnrlew E«t 56 
3.6=2.000 Parnell Beet 13 
TAll.000 Fed Chem Hides 52 
£310X00 Ftd Lnd ft Btd|d 23 
£330X00 Feeder Ltd SB 

■lIUu Xw—J-K-lift 

0 -6 
*2 
*X 

+i* 
-l 

AS 
-s 

£0 73 73 
.. .. 4.7 

BSb 92 £4 
12 63 
43 13.0 . _ 
3 9 10.4 52 
42 11.6 £0 
32 £1 72 
.. .. 32 

*2 £7 
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290.7* Do A 
3302m BUM 
12.1U RHP IB +2 

6.42X000 Ron some* Stan 118 +3 
337.000 Hatdlffe F. X - 46 -f2 

2.MQ.00C Ha men- ... 61 
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13£m Bendlrat lot E2 f*, 
MJn BMC B5 

lBS-dn, Fee kill ft Colmtl 3=3 • -7 
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3230.000 Bed Teant Nat 
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68.1m Bod mod 

1210.000 Reed A Smith 
896X00 Reed A. 

3X48.000 Do A NV 
318.1*1 Reed lnt 
54.1m Hell once Grp 
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34 
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1C . 

85 

s 
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3 2 10.3 4 7 
72 1£0 6 0 
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12 22 02 
22 10.4 !U 

392 2.1 272 
02 MX 1X4 
1 4b 82 5.7 
6.6 15.0 32 
:X 12 Id .7 
1.2 52 XB 

30.1* 52 10 0 
30.On 6.0 9 ‘ 
3.9n £0 1£8 
42 7.6 92 

102 XB X8 
6 5 14.4 4 ? 
2-2 3.6 53 
32W02 7.6 
1.8 9.0 6.J 
52b 6-2 14 = 

12.S 4.0 15.4 
4.1 10.8 72 
5.3 62 6-2 
5.5 £5 10.4 
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2.4 72 33 

X4 0.5 
6.4 93 
TJ 53 

3-t 

+7 133 
-1 JOB 

2* » 
+3 
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5.8 8 4 
7.a ax 

... 3.91X4 
£7 13.6 . • 
£4 9.0 4.9 
52 MX 63 
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83 9.7 4J 
5.7 8.0 53 
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£313.000 HIchardsnn* W. 

..033.GB® RiTlIn I DA 3. 
+53,000 Robb Caledon 
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10.4m RocSware Grp 
27.7m Holb-R Molnrn 
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2378.000 BoilGlBUn 
£966,000 Bouflex 
£560,000 BOUprlHt 
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M 
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+1 
+8 
“3 

52 1U 5.' 
3.7 14.1 3.4 

£5 331X6 
33k 4.8 83 
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22 303 £7 
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4.0 3X7 63 
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Price Ch‘*a Gnus Dir 
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-5 

-1 
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• -i 
a +1 
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5.000.1.00 rtuye.. Grp 
£9f+ .oun nunrrcie 29 
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14.5m |W> V7 <5 

834.1141 BTDCrp S9 
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6.7 33 S3 
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£4 9.4 4.6 
S.O 63 £3 
3A 123 133 
14 7.6 *7 
42 53 103 
3.6 70 1X7 

114 292 £2 
13 8.016.7 
6.7b 63 6.7 

473 2XU-9 
1.9B 73 6.0 

-=7. 72 52183 
+1*4 63.7 231I.fi 
.. £5 93 £4 
.. 7.4b £0 72 
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S3 113 6.4 
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£fi43.0(W SU'nlblnc 
243m Simon Pngr 

400.000 Slrapios X 
2.134,00(1 D" A 
2392.000 Sirdar 

2£0m bun Grasp 
£133.000 aki-icbley 
£6=3.000 SUnma Grp 

=fi4.00a Small A Tldnus 
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83.1m Smith ft Nrph 
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58.4m Smiths lnd 
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35 

31 
Ml 
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+5 

-.e .. 3X0 
69 723X2 
00 33 XT 
23 05 123 
1.6 3.0110 
16 3.110.61 
3.4 4.0 9.8 
2.4 4.6 90 
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£1 MX 92 
32b 7X132 
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45 £3 12 J 
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£+3X000 Brrnuun Beard 7S 
93n Brilanrac 114 
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345.8m EJClr bur 196 
370* Eqcliy & Law 1", 
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297.5m Guardian Royal =85 
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S’.Xm Rim Life 90 
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-5 10.4 fift „ 
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-7 11 pn 5.8 .. 
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-7 3.7b 2.8 18.0 

• +3 6.7b 4.7 .. 
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“S 6 9 5.5 .. 
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r-1 £6 3 1 20.4 
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+1 
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50 £3 9.6 
2.6 £9 7.0 
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9.1 £8 8.9; 
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£483.000 Spooner lnd 35 +1 35 9.5 45 
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2,779.000 sing FUrnlraro 91 -L 9.On 95 XI 
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48.8m Sieetlev ro 314 
£826.000 Rtelnbent 34 
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- Steal ft U AG,' SO 

£700.000 SUCKoodB- Grp =S 
884000 SlOCkink,' EDdCS 
tTM.w» SrockfU. ft Son 
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36.9m Slone Platt 

'063.000 sinrey Bra 
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593.000 Sturla G. 34 
30=8.000 Sumner F. 0 

966,000 Sunbeam Vser 72 
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9.919.000 Swan Banter 51 

+2 

7.3 10.0 1X4 

3o'i 8.6 7.4 
010 4.9 23.6 
Xlh 70 60 
2 3 9.4 52 

2-2d £6 70 
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R*t ft+2 
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5.0 7£ 2. 
82 9.4 90 
4Xb XI £9 
4 6 £7 8.6 

+10 12.1 1£731.5 
5.7 7.9 6.9 

00 13.0 30 
„• .. 

T —Z 

60G5.000 TFT 34>z 
- TakrdlBdr -550 

88.6m Tarmac Lid 18S 
140.1m Tate ft Lyle 057 
351.000 Taylor Paliw SS < 
Rla Taylnr v.oodrov 30S 

7034,000 TclefoMon 26 
4099.000 Du A -■ 

372m Telephone Bent 96 1 
16£2m Tcsct 51 
390.000 Ttxrured Jerroy li 

1,645.000 Thermal Synd 31 
94.3* Thom um nry 219 

141.4* Thnrn Electric 310 
338.7m Dn A 2111 
308000 ThuruarBardex * 

+044000 Tilbury Cunt 223 
1280m TOtauT. 78 

C.-n».mjo tduk rrudact*- 3s»a" +*» 
243.000 -nuRhur Jute 1" 
26.6* Tobacco Sec Trt 233 
=9.4* Oil Dfd S55 +5 

2,323.000 Tom Mn* F.H. 31 +1 
3£9m Tnnui 4Ii* +3 

620 OOO Tor t- 24 
32.6m Twr Kcmtfey 45 +3 
97.6m Truiatoar M Inv 93 S 

201.000 Trtfford C peis 14 
£340.000 Trans Paper 43 +3 

64.9m Tran upon Per 53 -1 
£103.000 Trainee",d Grp IS* -*« 
£543,000 Travis ft Antuld in4 +io 

720.000 TricoriDe 24 +4 
9.018.000 Trident TT'A' =7 +J/ 
2017.000 Triple* Fcund 48 +3«2 

97.7m Trim Hse Fnne 117 +J 
330.2m Tnbo Inre« 286 +2 
20Jm TUnnel Hides *E'3T3 43 

833.000 Turner Curaon 81* .. 
hub Turner Keiean 140 • -4 

£700000 Turner Mf* 57 -1 
XXC.0O0 TUfrl/r 72 +14 

28.1* DBM Grp 7U* •-1 
1310m L'DS Grp *6 -3 
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229.Q0U 7: V leal lira 4 
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1053m Vniftalr 53 -+i 
7500m Vnlleier 4lu -fi 

l.rU4.1n Do NV fjfffi +Ht 
5034.000 Cnlr ecu 92 +2 
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1.674.000 l id En* =3 
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-I 125 75 X3 
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75 
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3077000 Vnsper 63 
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.795.000 taGI 53 
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3012.000 Wadkln 03 

.B9LOOO Wapna Jnd 88 
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737.000 Walker CAW’ 86 
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,234.000 ward ft Gold 8a >1 
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£014.000 Warren J. 6fi +13 

796.000 Vorrinclon T. 26ta +1>» 
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16.6m WrlrGrp 73 -3 
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330m Westland Air 56 
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.341.000 Whenoe 
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1.454.000 Whlieley BSW 
2.=7£00n Wholesale Flit 
80P7.IMO Wlcfall R. 
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3069000 WlDrinS A Mlt 

31.7m WTlktna'n Malcb 142 
.889.000 Do tov Cray £90 
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.215.000 Winn lnd 21*2 -. 

3052.OOO wuumr Nevrum 135 +3 
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110m Wsley HURhes 111 +6 
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531.000 WombweU Fdry lg -i 
520.000 Wnnd ft Son* 13 

.496.000 Wood Honour 54 +3 

.fiW.DOD Wnnd 6 W, 32 
000.000 Wood U\ 9 -1 
23.0m Wood Hall Tst 94 . +8 
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2063.000 Wdh'ufi Rlxron 32 +2 

2430m Wnolwurth **h -3 
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1.6 70 40 
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313 9.7 34.1 
25.8 9.0 60 
13-5 73 9.8 

1.1 33.1 5.0 
11.8 83 9J 

4.6 80 9.8 
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1.1 570 £5 
£4 WA 73 
3.9 7.4 90 

39-4 4.7 £8 
80.0 401£3 

9.4 303 8.8 
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2.6 110 93 
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17 3 70 53 
4.0 6013.7 
,.e .. o.4 
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13.2 143 6.9 
1£7 8.1 60 
3.4 160 6.1 
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£9 1£1 4.6 
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1.7 £3 £8 
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3.8 10.6 3.5 
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2.7 63 00 
2.7 £8 4.6 

. a .. 3P0 
6.9 XI 7JS 
5.6 9.7 63 
4.9 X+ 7.7 

43 183 70 
1.1b 40 8.8 
2.4 £7 17.7 
3.7 3.7 £0 
5 2 33.8 S3 
fi.bb 80 1X1 
=0 £7 80 
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4 0b 70 9 1 
3.J 83 TO 
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£9 7.U £8 
0 6 8 .0 60 
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..e .. 4.7 
0.8b 50 4.7 
4-2nlO0 6.6 
70 70 5.4 
40 1£1 6.4 
43 11.4 0.2 
6.6 2D0 50 
60 £7 3.8 
10 15 4 9.8 
3 4 6.4 .. 

30 « 70 13.4 
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03 0.8 .. 
2.6 11.7 3 A 
£9 4.7 30 
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£6 1.110 8 
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£730.000 Du B 89a 
539? DOO Co.-did0 ‘DM* 129| +4 

loom Carlo! tor 30S»»" +=>j 
lfi.Tm Cedar Inr 53 .. 
ic 0m rhane.- Trial 46 
T. 9m ClTdeTdale lay £3 +2 

5.000 Dn B 59 +4 
JXPai Cnaunnn 53ct IS1! ft 
> ilia Coni ft lad -lTtkj +6 

295.Mk> CoTporalr Guar 14 I .. 
5.FO.OV1 Crocifnars 51 4= 
1.019.000 CumuliK =0 
30G5.OOO Delta tor 77-: 
2 415.000 Di-rm T-i ■Inc’ 135 
2.C3.IW0 Dn Cap 103 

=6 Ora Drayton Cnm 113 
29.1n Druitim Cans 123 
48.1m Dr, Premier 1<1 

8399.00U Dundee ft Ldn 50 
4.851.000 EftWlnv ft 

ilia Edln ft Dundee 124 
SOJm Edinburgh lnr ISl 

SS +.4 35 2 

90 J6.3 X9 
U 4 2 33.6 
2.1 0 S 16 0 
33 3 4 393 
4 U IS 113.5 

22 5 C 29.9 
4.fib 1.3 34.1 
0 fi 16 .. 
0 6 1.7 .. 
18 3.9 342 
2 9b n.S 2= 4 
t» 9b 20 35 1 

33 4£0 
1 9 51 25 V 
2.2 4.4 41 S 
06 PC 13 1 
5.2b 27 33.0 
4 ■ 4 0 34 5 
3 8 50 'Jfi 5 

5 C 2S.fi 

Price Chtaa Grom DI' 
lost on dir yld 

Friday week pence '«PE 

Mrlal* Exnlar 35 
Middle WHS 380 
kltonrco =08 
NlhBbte Senior 237 
Pab+nc Con* 35 
Peka Wallsend 455 
PiilEinriwruat 186 
Pies Brand DF, 
Prc* Sieyn Cft 
Rand Mine Prop if* 
Randfratrin £171, 
Band Select tft* 
nimdr+ton Carp 17 
Rin 7Into 21nc 761 
Ruin Cans ‘B- 200 
St Helena CD 
Selection TU MO 

— ScntniM 238 
4.IHI.MH Sllrrrimnrs 48 
8.7=0000 6A Cool £ft 
7.831060 SA Land J^*u 

IS.Ha Souimail IF.- 
8.HT3.0TO Slhn Malayan 140 
13es.bno Suncrl Besl 40 

=4.4m Tons Cnns 154 
■43.1010 Tunjona Tin JO 

3042.M Tbarste Solph am 
(j 8m Trannoal rani nil, 

£602,600 Trench Mines 64 
5fi0m Lr intera 290 

2*4. Om Valui I’wp 420 
74.4m I’nlun Flat 763 

41X0m Vottl Reels S22 
17.6m Venb-rspun XPr 
61.1m Vrrei-n Lil ron- 

8013.000 Winkle Colliery 34 

+2 . 
.. 1XP 4.7 .. 

+12 60 £2 .. 
+4 204 90 .. 
-1 33b 90 .. 
+25 ... 
+fi 20b 1.5 .. 
ft IG8 80 .. 
ft 54.0 7J .. 
—12 T.4 37 .. 
-IN . 
.. 41.7 53 .. 
.. 08 4-9 .. 

XSb 4 7 .. 
-10 

-10 
-12 
+2 

1C6 70 — 
=00 40 .. 
19.0 SO .. 
2.4 J* .. 

21 6 2 5 .. 

56. !’ II 

60; 
37.9m 

552.7m 
6090.1*10 

130 9m 
400 Dm 
2PG.lm 
370.6m 
940m 

WaiL-rsol Plat 103 
Wefkmn 310 
W Drlrfoalnn Lri, 
w Rand ennt iw 
Western Areas 325 
Western Deep flfi 
Western Hide* DTh 
WeMera 51 Into); 149 
U inkrUiaak 
Zambia Capper 39 

+3 
-7Vj 
"'ll 
ft 
-3 
+3 

9.7 

65 
3.9 
23 
23 
2.1 

300 
60 

4.9 280 
e.L 19.9 
3J 5LC 

S I .. 
30 4U. 
X5 24.7 
5.0 270 
33 45.0 

30 ” 
4.1 36.7 

60 17.7 
&4 0XT 

+1 15 2 U 2 15 9 

-fi 
’■=‘1 

8.;18 '*» Elec ft Gen S9 
83=4.000 Embankment 66 
9316.0DV En; & Caldon’n 04 
6.017000 Ena £ IM TDj 

220m Enc A S York 43 
XBGX0W Bag ft Scottlfih 118 
1,72X000 Do B im 

330a Eyiate Dulles 252 
47.0m Estate* House 341 

. 230m First Seat Am 80 
B70m Forelenft Colnl 133>2 

4.950.000 Cl Japan Inr 99 
5052.000 Grit Fundb'Ord'1O0>Z 
£870.000 Do Coot 

13.7m Gen Inr k Tsta 
5.737.000 Gen ScnlUth 
0063.000 Glendrran 

816m Globe Trust 
80=9000 Granee Trust 

4£lm Great .Vorihern 
2000000 creenlriar 
1078.000 Gresbum Hms 

473m Gnardian 63 
l£0m Hambrai'X* 70 

8085.DOO Da B 54 
150.000 Hammer!trt 3 

ernttOB. nan-rnr ----- -w 
000m BUI F. Inr * 333 

8.748,000 Btune Rldft* ‘A* 48 

+1 

-1 
+1 
+9 
43 

. -ft 
794 At 
83 ft+V 
f* +3 
7= +3 
ft .. 
571* +1 
87 +2 
fi=Pl +2 
32 •> .. 
63 +a 
70 * +3 

5 2 4.8 31.0 
53 43.34.6 
7.7 40 *0 
2 fib 5.2 =8.1 
10 20 410 
4.2b 33 .. 
7.5 4.1 S3 

20 6S.6 
40 29.6 
5.0 2X3 
6.3 233 
43 310 
43 310 
£3 .. 

10.9b 43 330 
33b 13 .. 
14 43 340 
3.7 20 460 
00 00 .. 
80 5.0 503 

10 
3D 
3.2 
4-9 

50 
03 

48 
41 
57 
95 

370 
66 

119 
anj. 

42*x 
=9 
73 
78 . 
07 

3+ 

ft 
78 
42 
92 
ft 
18 

£719.000 Do B 
83.6m todni A General 

7953* Internal lav 
5014.000 invert In Sua 

52.7m lirv Trt Corp 
40.8m Idt Cap Trrt 
11.9m JanUne Japan 

4059.000 Jersey Ext 
£275.000 Jooepb L. 
.396,000 Kellock CDnr 

3£4m Lake Ylev lnv 
8014.000 Law Dab Crap 

1X8* Ldn A BolrraDd 
13.9ra Ldn A Mammae 145 
27.0m Ldn A Prov Trt 87 

8020.000 Ldn Elec A Gen 
OT0.M0 Ldn Inure bat 
i£7m LdnSlerehSae 

4051000 Do Cap 
£700.000 Ldn Pm Invert 

190m Ldn Sent Amcr 
303m Ldn Trust 

2029.000 Men lei lb 
45.6m Mercanuie Inr 
269m Merchant* Trust 58 
34.1* MojiIu lnr 44 
103* New Court Euro 51 

409XWO Kcw Thro* 'Inc* 12 
£900.000 Do Cap 38 

140* Xmtb Allan He ft 
26.0* Northern Amer 

£818.000 Northern Sec 
3038.000 OUftAmwdaiod 

160* PraUand 
£895000 Progrewlre Sec 
£637000 Prop lnv A Pin 

280* Boebura 
17,4* Hirer A More 

808X000 Hirer Plato 
21-2m Bonury Trust 
29.4* RoUuchtld 

£290.000 Safeguard 
340* Scot Amer 

8.400.000 ScoiACitoninr 
I.m.000 Scot A Mere‘A* 

393* Scot Eastern 
6.075.000 Sent European 

77.On, Scot Inrrrt 
71.7m Scot Moniaxe 
390m Scot National 
27.7m Scot Northern 
56.3m Scot Doited 
34.9a Scot Western 

£140.000 Do B 
30.7m Sec Alliance 
13.1* Sec Bril Ass 
Bin Sec Gn Sonheni 

£972.000 Do B 
47 9m Sec Scot Inr 
2X4* Standard Trurt 
Zl.l* Sterling Trust 
314m Stockholder* 7ft 

£300.000 Thro* Sec 'Cap- 53 
15 6* Throe* to Trust 4=I2 
lain, Trlplrint 'Inc' 51 

7020.000 Do Cap 12 
32.0* Trurteen Corp 

£246.000 TrneridetoT 
454* Cid Brit Secs 
2= 6m 
12.5m 

5.954.U0 
1.090.000 

43b 53 ST 
4-0 XI 24.0 
£0 2.8 3^4 
40 40 2X6 
£3 30 353 
40 50 340 
£4 £3 670 
4.6 140 .. 
£T 43 34.4 
60 83 29.4 

ft II II 130 
S3' 04"2£T 

• ft 7.7 50 SXT 
.. 43 90 380 

OIL 
110* Ampwl Pel 47 

1.499.000 A line K U 
707X000 Berry Wiggins £5 
5.940000 Bril Bwnro 112 
£229.2m FP 5W 

44001 Bunn Oh Oil It 
468 Om CP Prlrulc+ 122 

fijaa.twa uu Esplorauon M 
X379.000 Premier Cimi ftt 
- Ranger OJ !!»•» 

Rrmnlds Dfr .H> 
ift 
379 

26.1 2.1 
■TS 103 

23 0 79 
29.= 6 7 
29 1.7 
nr* 4.9 

44 7 320 
70.fi =0 
33 9 6 
JO 16 

-20 360 .. 
-ft 110 7.9 
-2= 63 4 3 
-23 430 140 
-ft ... 
ft 316 ll.S 
+3 3.9 2 6 
->Sl 710 9.1 
+1 .. .. 

♦5l 19 6.2 12* 
.. 6.Jell .4 n« 

-5 3.0b 4.8 12-2 
-4 70 6.0 17.* 
-10 260 4 6 4 3 
-4 ..r .. .. 
.. 102 4.6 3£ 

-l 2 5b 4 4 .. 
-ft . 
-ft« . 

£2 3 * 31.7 i 3.54J Ira Royal Dutch 
3.022.4m Shell 
9099000 TrtceOtrol 

70 7m LI ira our 

+i 147 SO 5 3 
19.7 50 4 9 

..B 13.7 

.. .. 4JS 

ft 
43 
+B 
+1 
4*1 

70 
48 
ft 
29 
45 

134 43 
148 • 43 
ft 

10 40 300 
£8 40 274, 
£2 30 41-7 
7.0 4.1 330 
10b 20 57.4 
0.8 00 

£8 40300 

2.3 £2450 
X4 7.0 
Mb *034.1 
80 40 3XT 

40 35J. 
40 2*0 

IT 
30 

-Vz £0 £8 .. 

30 
5.0 

411, 
ft 
40 

+3 
+1 
ft 
44 

At 

85 210 
40 3X8 

7.7b 50 370 
0.7 701X6 
£58 70 Z2.7 
£8 40 2X0 
£7 30370 
£8 5.61X0 
£4 19.8 70 

20 30 390 
34 X0 370 
3.7 40 314 
=.5 80 23.0 
XI 40 320 
90 XI 39.6 

20ft -ft 45 40 275 
14b +3 90 Xf .. 
US +2 65 9.6 .. 

17 +1 30 40345 
313 +1 1X7 X7 23J 
«s -1 45 £9 165 
Bft +ft £T X3 .. 
50 -1 15 25 60.3 
35 a m £0 100 1£4 

112 +3 45 X0 345 
4ft +lh £7 40 32.4 
90 +1 30 £6 4X4 
9ft i+ft 35 35 400 

1=5 +2 40 3.4 4£4 
79 3.8 45 405 
7ft +0 20b £8 50-3 
77 +H* 35 30 415 
71 +1 

1EO +5 XSb 40 325 
141 +4 25b £6 38.4 

71 +ft 30b 30 46.4 
.67 +2 

+1 25 15415 
115 +1 80 65 23.0 
138 +2 95 4-3 335 

Ilf 
101 , 
204 

Cut Slalei, Deb Sl'i 
l'ld Stale* Cm 15S 
Viking Re* 5ft 
whluparkrn 

"ft 
-1 

-ft 
+5 

♦3 
ft 

rj+t.OOn w-bettom Trust 153 
S6.2ra Wltac Inr 

3,620.000 Dn B 
T.Cfi.iWO Yeinnao Tft 

600.000 Ynrkt A L-anta 
3. If,£000 Young Co lnr 

SHIPPING 

3.040 000 
58.6m 

£388.000 
30-10.000 

110m 
25 7* 

117 3m 
1520m 

5.470 000 

MINES 

71 
fifi 

123 
=0 
46>i 

194 

30 Un 
SWJin 
086.0m 
32D.ua 
24.5m 
34 5m 

9.033 MO 
£406000 

2X0ra 
1580m 
ID (bn 
270* 
52.4m 

158 Im 

Brit A Cnmm 
FibberJ. 
Furores Withy 219 
Hunting Glbttm UH 
JbCDbaJ.fi lft 
Ldn A D'toas IT 36 
Minch Liners 225 
■reran Trans 13312 
P A fi -Did" 104 
Kunrlmun W lid 

TjO 

as 
nxh 
rut, 
318 

AmaJ Colls 
And,. Am CiTp JWi 
Ang Am Gold £31H 
.tnglD Am inr 
An-Uo TraahVl 

D» A 
Ayre Hurm 
Brrall Tin 24 
BlshcptgJie PI 100 
Bly, nnfN Iffti 
fiotfivona HUT 56 
Bracken Mlore IM 
BH South 170 
Euffelsionicm i!4+ 
cnonrr Con* 171 
Ccmfi Geld Held* 211 
Daggafonielo 11 
Pr Beer* "Did' 313 
Doornfooieln 371*), 
Durban Rood 
ELasl Pacra 
E PrietonleiR 
E Rand Om' 
F. Rand Prop 
Etoaurg Gold 
E;-Lands 
F S Geduld 
Grduld ]nr 
Gecrnr Tin 
Gen Mining 
Geld* Bare 

JTfi.OuO G„prnE Cun* 180 
17.3* C\ Bsuld« GOld 78 

Graoivivl 135 
HaraiT'ley 125 
Hampton Gold 88 
Harmony fPj* 
Hartebeeri ns 
Jo'burg Coca £2P» 
Klaro* 
Kloof 
Leslie 
Llbanon . 
Ldn Tin 
Lvdeoburg Plat U3 
BIIM Bldgs SOS 
NTD iMdpguJa.i 77 
Malayan Tin ino 

9023.000 Marie* ale Con 205 
3S0B McbHiu Trans 300 

2.L £7 480 

s'i lie ixb 
B0 11.314 3 

4*3 4 1 320 
30 30 4XT 
9.90 4 8 31.2 
3.7 X6 30.4 
XI 3.9 3L1 
00 1.4 76.3 

slit 30 380 
2 3b 33 .. 
0.1 00 .. 
7.3b 5 9 23.4 
70B3G.3 1X2 
4.0b 8.2 160 

11.8 6 0 9.0 
3.6 40 40 
9 8 40 5.0 

U9nl«.l 4 4 
..C .. 42 

5 I) 118 13 
7.7 3.4 6.2 
9.3n 70 13 6 
61 75 .. 
90b 6.7 4.8 

420 23.1 
+1 36.8 
-ft UZ» 
ft 392 
ft 61.2 4.4 
ft 63 2 4 4 
+1 20.0 100 
»L .. 

♦ft 

6.0 

fti 630 9 6 .. 
♦I . 
-a) 34.6 170 .. 

SGO.lm 
- 910.000 
2.023.4m 

76.7b 
7,939.000 
1080.000 

SGI.2m 
2.396JWO 

240m 
fi'.-Pm 

6P.WM 

132* 
631.0MI 
133.1a 
554.000 

IX 4m 

3.6=3000 
139.4m 
201.6* 
168.7m 

T9 0m 
2310* 
100* 
540* 
33J*m 
160* 

586.0m 
U.4m 
16.6* 

+1 

114 
9 B 

100 

OP* 
37 

ia, 
19 

I0>» 
£5 

IS 
EBta 

310 
153 

123 

440 
rraa 

68 
ttUu 

14T 

-5 160 5 3 
ft» 700 9 0 
-rin =30 6 8 
—3 15.7 42 3 
ft 410 .. 
-1 1.4 7 5 
ft* 240 3.9 
-15 29 6 .. 

• .. 20 19 4 
.. 219 96 
.. 230 7 + 
- 190 121 
.. 139b 61 

• -t" 180 ioi 
k+: u .. 

-IS 12.1 9 0 
+20 .... 
■to 10 2.1 
ft 510 10.0 
ft 137 7.6 
ft 110 4.6 
-ii 33.0 80 
-B* 35.1 4.6 
-» 
ft* 700 100 

• -? lo.a i.a 
+3 .1.6 10 
+12 XI 3.0 

a -3 14 A 19.2 
73 1S0. 8.6 
-15 37.1 130 
flO ,19 8b 60 

PROPERTY 
1.548.000 Allied Ldn 73 

24.8* AlllUll Ldn 111 
9059.000 Anal Jm 13 -ft 
30C7.OOO Apex Props 91 
3.76X000 Aquto Sect 15 
6019.000 Argylc decs 37t, -5>i 

370* .inarm Prop* 67 ft 
5055000 Brawn not Prop » +1 
9058.000 Bellwar Hldga 

11 3m Berkeley Rmbro 
25 im Bll mn Percy 
20.1m Do Accimi 

9.W>.fW> BTadlnrd Prop 
2.63X000 Bril Anxajll 
7006.000 British Land 16 -Vt 

21.3a Brin no Eatale 
X27A.OOO Cap A Counties 
3.421.000 Centra In dal 

Do Cap 
ChMtcrileld 
Cbn«u Secs 
Cburrtibiiry Eat 13? 

8003.000 City OttlCM 38 
2055000 CounlryAXewT 14 
1.850000 Cuuniy A Dirt l&t 

.7007000 Daejan Hides 
22-Tie Eng Prop 

1.458000 Estate* A Gen 
6097,000 EouimPtop 

Evan* of Leeds 
Farum 
miernsl Bst 
a linn eld. Secs 
Ct Portland 

_ Green R. 
309X000 Guildhall 

1£+* Bammeoan 
300m DO A 

Hmslemere Bata UO 
laterearapemn 33 
IPB * 
Land A Home 68 
Land Secs 167 
Law Land ao 

4UOXOOO LdnAProrSb 57 
XLT* Ldn City AWstdf 33a 

5009.000 to* Shop 50 
9000000 .LgnlaB Hldga. -SB 

580m MEPC 56 
456,000 Marler Kstales 13 

10SLOOO May brook SB 

£216000 

451.000 
2032000 

3.680.000 
£330.000 

050000. 
3.007.000. 

39.4* 
105LOOO 

410* 
-1037.000 
2J0LOOO 
6082.000 

350.8m 
19.6m 

45 
SO • 

13* ■ 
150 i 
120 ■ 

10 
16 
T4*» 
U 
36 
36 

114 
11 

43 
7B 
15 
43 
46 

150 
as 

26 
5+ 

317 
MT 

30 2X5 5.0 
40 30 230 

£5b 2.8180 
00 £6 57.7 
.. .. 350 

£4 30 24.4 
40 8.0 15 3 
30 70 80 
80 X= 19.0 
6 2b 4-6 160 
60b 40 .. 
XI X8 7.0 

..« — .. 
£6 3.4 28.9 
0.0b 00 SB 

-1 

-i" 
-i 
ft 
At 
-ft 

+1 

-6 
-6 
-2 
ft 
-4 
-l 
-3 
-a 

-4 
USE ooo May brook ss ax 

737,000 Mldhum Whites 30 . -4 
483000 Municipal 100 

9.800.000 New London. 245 h+3 
4087.000 Peachey prop 21 -ft 
2086000 Prop A Rarer 17D -t 
S02XOOO Da A 168-2 

22.6* Prop HU«s 190 .. 
£631.000 Prop Sec 37 HI 
£mi.0H» Haglan Prop ft ft 
£008,000 Regional 40 +3 
5.76X000 Do A 36 -ft 
504X000 Samuel Props 30 -ft 

190* Scot Met Props 81 -3 
890* Slough Ests 7ft -1 
430* stock Conr 245 .. 
3£8* Sunlry B> 143 -12 
370* Town A Clly 1ft -3 

955000 Town A Cora ft ft 
4,400000 Trafford Park 33 
3.770,000 UK Prop* 9 
1081000 Webb J. 

446000 W motor A cty 
3.376.000 Wingate lnr 

347,000 Wood mill 

15 
ft 
ft 

34 +1 
2ft • ft 
ft ft 

X6h XD 300 
., .. 

50 X0 300 
£1 £4 220 
10 70.100 
0.1! 00 .. 
40 100 360 
30b 90 =£7 

30 80 170 
30 60120 
0.4 £7 53.7 r 

IT'i 110 £T 
£0 £3530 
£0 3X4 200 
30b 60160 
70 20410 
70 £3*10 
Xln £3 2X6 
£i £4 

50 80 90 
£7 X0 290 

. 3.6b £9 39.* 
£4 £4370 
OJA £6 .. 
X6 £1380 

■ SLQh XD 23 J 
..a .. 100 

£4 320X70 

£8 50 XT 
70 £0 340 
X4« 101£4 
X0 30310 
60 -30 30.9 
70 X0 960 
£3 60 .. 
..a .. 810 

30 £8330 
10 40 390 
..r - £8 

£9b 30 3£+ 
£9 £8310 
£3B £8 380 
£9 XX .. 
MU.. 
00 £1 .. 
40 £6 90 

ilia £1330 
■■ •* •• 

£9 XI .. 

305X000 
8£3m 
£6.000 

1051000 
22 Jm 

1031.000 
4£Bm 
01 An 

RUBBER 
2023.000 Angln-indiKiefila 37 
£150.000 Bra da-all Fats 63 
£040.000 CaMlefleld • 68 

Chenonero 21 
Cnm Plant STij 
Doranakandn 9 
Gadek 55 
Golden Hope 4* 
Grand Central 7 
Guthrie Corp 170 
High la* ft Low *1 

22S.OOO Hongkong 50 
700,000 KiiUnghali 89 

3£=m Kallra Malaysia =ft 
150* Ldn Asiatic +4 

£142.000 Ldn Sumatra 36 
£799.000 MPledle =0 
I0OZ.OOO Malay ala* 7 
£705.000 MOOT River 38 

13Jm Pauling 41 
l£lm Plant KWes 29 

10T30OO Sun gel Krtan IS 

TEA 
95X000 Asun Frontier ICC 

£009.000 Assam Ur 44 
£244.1X0 Camellia lnv 

571.000 Clalnnaee 
Deundi 

ft 

-3 
-1 
4ft 

At 
»+ft 

AS 

93.000 . . 
113.000 Dootabit 

2.647000 Jekal 

se 
46 
18 

130 
126 
140 
103 

=9 

3,008000 McLeod Russel 
360.000 Moran 
301000 Pur ah High I’d! 
680000 Peacock Sastol 
64.000 Sihn India =5 

128.000 Surtnob Volley 16 
2.077,000 Warren Tea 7i 

417.000 Western Dooar* 38 
£44X000 Wllllamicn HldgS 06 

30 1X4 .. 
3J 40 .. 
£0 40- .. 
£6 70 .. 
£0 6.7 .. 
£4 IM .. 
£8 £1 — 
30 80 .. 
00 2X7 .. 

16.9 1X0 .. 
.. £5 X0 .. 
.. X0 12-0 .. 
.. 80 9.6 .. 

+2 =J 70 .. 
+ft 30 70 .. 
.. £T &5 .. 

-1 00 40 .. 
ft 00 7.7 „. 
-1 £2 5.6 X 
+Ha 3J M „ 
.. 20 8.7 _ 
— 460 £8 .. 

11.0 100 
xa 100 
£3 4u3 
90 20JL 

00 £8 
1£0 XT 
90b 6.6 
601 80 
20 7.6 
X2 15 J, 

+1 
ft 

9J 12.8 .. 
6.6 170 .. 
60 3X5 .. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
340m Algoma C»n Rly HCFi* -J«u 3X0 20 16.3 

70S .000 Aniufigasta m .. .... 60 
B52.000 calcuiu Elec SO .. 9.0 49.0 .. 
- E Surrey W 7','- IAAh .. TOO 13.7 .. 

1.143.000 Esrei Wlr Vr £32 
4096.000 Fellxslnirr Dock 123 

149 2m Imp Coni Gas 38= 
£122.000 LET Bldgs UA 
- Mid Kent Wlr 132 

452.000 Milford Pncka 56 
1,520.000 XUcrtnn Elec 340 

12.8m Perak Rrr Hydro +10 
- SundrrlndWtr £2fl 

k -1 
+* 

b-1 

-3 

500 15.6 .. 
1X0 XI 12.7 
120b 30 24.6 
£1 £7 .. 

500 1X6 .. 
.. .. 200 

23. D blO.3 .. 
380 6.6 2U.6 
500 3ML .. 

■ Ea dividend, a Ea all. b Fnrecart dividend, e Correct** 
price, e Intertill paymenl passed. I Price at suspension. T 
Dividend and ylrld exclude a special payment, h Bid fvc 
company ■ k Pre-mrrKcr 11 cures, n Forecosl earnings, p CJt 
capital disinhuLan. r Ex rlchta. ■ Ex scrip nr ah arc spill, t 
Tax Irer. y Price adjusted lor late dealtoga. .. No 
siunUtcam dais. 

THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 
Tne Times Pharr Indices for 14.11.79 ,base 

dale June £ 1944 anginal Mae dale June £ 
1959 r— 

Index: Dtv. Earn- drags 
R*>. Field toys over 

Yield vree* 
Latest 

rb % 
The Time* Indna- 
rrloJ Sbarr Index 153.33 
Largest Covs. 15205 
Smaller Coys 156.74 
Capitol Goads 155.94 
Consumer Goods 173.52 
Siore Slum . 13=04 

Itargein financial 
shorn. S9L12 
LorcrM flnaudal 
and induklnai 
share* 159.85 

Ci+nmudlll-idiarps 227.00 

LIE 
X39 
002 
601 
803 
6.61 

11.72 
1109 
U 16 
1106 
11.12 
70S 

J ?2 
105 
000 
1 31 
2.17 
4.02 

4.18 21 98 +1.49 

486 31 0.92 10 18 15.23 

77.03 8.05- — +0J5 

M-M 14.14* — +0 42 

Industrial 
debenture si neks 
Indusixioi 
preference-nocks 

J1:'* War Loan 2fts 14.69* — 

A record of The Tlmos laflusirial Share 
Indices la given below.— 

Ml-ilme 
1975 
11*74 
1973 
1812 
1971 
UiQ 

Rlcn 
1M.47 il5.08.71i 
lifi.44 i12.11.T3i 
128.18 (280X741 
189.35 112.01 .111 
]Bb.4T 115.08.721 
174.77 ■ 21.10Tli 
145.18 114.01.70/ 

Lnv 
GO JO ,12.15.74. 
SI .43 •06.01.7Si 
60.18 ■ 1=02.741 

1=009 il4.13.731 
174.48 11X01.72j 
12203 '02.03 71. 
M9.75 12X03.10; 

* Plat Interest yield* 
■ Ex-fllvldetia. 

— 4_-.. 



MINT CONDITION ROOKS 
AT '* PRICE ! 

Beautiful Book* Iwn? always 
nts'c’f i«f»e« i:hr^5tin.'4 9**- 
sonK tool our Mofl of FH&t 
condition bound 
at wound *... ilit win 
IlilimJ prV:c can UVk Ine PJW 
«ti™ gltlnfl Jills Clirtatuas. 

Cottic In and Ioot .it our 
Stack of ivWo rannlno utlCfc. 

WE WELCOME BROWSE US 

PssJ . . . Our cut-price slicker* 
,ir* easily removed - ■ - 

bargain books 
176 Rcsufit SI., 
Ltmdcn, W.l. 

GIVE YOURSELF A 
CHRISTMAS TREAT 
Visit oar new cloborato 

showroom and beat tnlbJUon. 
Wi- pner lame discount* on our 
wide rani • of ton brurnl sniles. 
dhooi-n from over 14 colours 
ine. comer bath a In ‘ tiLsek. 
POJTU'- penthouse and niw 
sepia. Immediate dertvery-_ 

C. P. HART t SOHS LTD. 
4. 5 London Bd. & Newnham 
Terraco. Hercules Hd.. S.fcM, 

Tel.: 01-9331 6366. 

DESIGN for giving ... 
Blogs, bracelets, chains, ear- 

rlnns. chQKars. aiogant fashion 
w.iKhw. AH Perfect gilts in 
quid or sUicf from £5.00. Sue 
olio our taio selection or Vtc- 
iorun and Antique Jewelry. 

ATKINSON 
4a Sloan Street. SWl. 

01-235 mi 
Faring Harsoy Nichols 

Open 6 days b week. 

HAVE A GOOD XMAS 
AND STAY SLIM TOO! 

Buy tor yourself-—or your 
Lunfly a UawWns Mini path 
Sp.*c*jl all mining Machine and' 
tC’/dcin and slay slim. loot zrnn 
and feel terrific this CUrtebuus 
and 'or years. Special. 
Christmas offer. 53,6 off com-. 
Piets Bynum on» £125.76. 

For ojmplec* duUtih. write to: 
HAWKINS SUMMING 

10/11 Waterioo^Plac*. S.W.lj 
oi»H39 aaiti. 

A SuiJscmptRm to 
APOLLO, 

the International intosrine of 
art and antiques, inates a 
splendid, aU year rotted Xmas 

published Motility 
Annual subscrlptm £16 

V.K.: £13 ownutf^ 503 

U,S-A‘ Write:- APOLLO \ 
Bracken House. \ 

10 Cannon St.. London. B.C.4. 

THET1MES CHRISTMAS 
GIFT GUIDE COMPETITION 

FEGENCY4STYLE HAND 

DINING ROOM SUITES 

THE ROYAL. ACADEMY OF ARTS 
Yearly Season Ticket at Jir.50 
BiaUi-8 an Ideal ChrUiUuaa prevent. 
A £1.76 Season Ticket Is offered 
to find entd. pensioners and 
ctdlrtren. From 1st January 
ilcl.Bis will ctwt ’"-t.Gu and £2.26. 
From Royal Academy. Piccadilly. 
London, W.l. 

A BOTTLE OF CHAMPAGNE When 
you purchase your Ucchyteln. 
B la timer or Ste'arway. A beiutuui 
gin. a worth tv hi la mveetnunt. 
Wans. 736 So Jo. 

A LIFE LONG GIFT, a portrait In 
oils. few sittings, ProfeisJarrci 
London osJUbllur. Telephone Ol- 
62B 7670. 

ALL FLATS bflpllt and beautiful. 9U 
dwr-uinua nre.it an J tmiafl. 
whether you want to buy or rent. 
K'.nsmqlun Flat Service has Jitm 

■ nil. 376 Toll*. 
AHTIOUARIAH and oul-ol-print 

bouia-opwiinB■ garden, country 
nubl'.-cd. I.argu s.a.e. for list. 
RaoLs and [toner Victorian* 
iC.iiivtmas.'Valentine cards, 
saidubooiu.. rlc. > purchased. Bast 
Anglian 'Collectors. Walpole Sr. 
Peter. Wisbech. Comb*. Walpole 
Si. Andrew 5JI. 

AYNBLEY DINNER .-‘Ton /Coffee Ser¬ 
vices. 8 onrson for price of o. 
Delivered free. Grooine’s of Cbob- 
ham 109905 i 7731. 

BEANO a DANDY.—Framed. Ort- 
eliul I'jJO’a cr.mlca. Ideal study 
riccurutiQR. 23.30 each plus t>Ou. 
n. & p. C. J. Jncran:. 2 Old 
Fallow Arc.. Cannock- Staff:'. 

1GFORE YOU TNINK OF XMAS—- 
.titni: of Snif'Uisona of Bond 
Street, the place fur Bltt". King 
lur lit is. Ol-o3? B.'iM. . . 

CHESTERFIELDS In real nidi*. dell- 
vurv by Christiaan. tp to £ra. . 
discount. Tara fb/pctidu-tt in*. , 
•JU2 o"J60. 

DESEN HAMS GIFT TOKENS.—The 
□crfcct CUiri’.tiu.)* olfl ftPin your 
local DcbcnhaniB store. Business 
and Inccnllrd glib. Contact, 01- 
f.U 6604. 

DON'T BE ALONE.—MJbe new 
iriends at TCma-—us tutdor 
Service*. Pr>.-,uge Partner*. 01* 
L3» IToO. . . 

DO YOU KNOW ■ Poor deeper* 
Give * cnunlrr hop pillow with 
pare Ens(i*.h dried hou». 7ho 
sjfe. reliable way lo relievo m» 
suinula * oniynvi Inn-Ion. Brc~ 
churc; The hfaltina* 'T. ijHorjj- 
ctoIi Road. Bury St. Edmunds. 

FI NR00ART REPRODUCTIONS at 
wiiolesJlc oricea. Ctjoo»e from a 
lanuvtic rjnev o£b»-JUtUul 

fisiSewmSPs0'JERSEYS to pure 

sat.. Gift GuiJ>t. 

KICKERS 
: THE REAL;' 

JEANS BOOT..-. 

FOR .MSN: WOMEN . 
and.chvccpsn 

•: kgs joa: *: tie-its. s w 

THE FRENCH PICTURE 

SHOP 

*■ ii-sssriJ?*'- 
01-584 6663 

BcaotUnliy framed drxorattee 
and romantic plctnroe 

OPEN MON.-FRI. J0am-5.30p« 
SAT. lOam-S.Opm 

FRANK T. SABIN LTD. English 
print* and paintings, lath and 
cariy I'.nh century. 4 “New Bend 
Sl. London. W.L. 0i~i'a9 6555. 

50-6.50. Momky-1'rida.y. 
GOLFERS. Complete beginner* or 

riporiincort players can all lwaont 
Lrom the very latoet. Infctrnttlon 
tape Hie Greatest Golf LcJMn 
to the World airm by one or 
world turn s ntast espciudTt and 
okclualvc icarhcra. Patrick 
*' r-Mcfl TeUacL. Tile perieut 
gilt. To be one of the fhw owners 
at ihl* unique tape. CJ.CU line. 
P/~Pi macic payable to " Golf 
Tape Cassette and poet to 
Moore Place Golf Club. Esher. 

GIFT COLLECTION OF UUES. 8 
Laally-orown Kuietlo* fur £S.'<o 
Inc. VAT. o. and p. Wallace, & 
Barr Lid.. The Nunerica. burden 
(Hi. Kent. 

“ GOURMET ". Elegant American 
rnoDLilly has »up*rb phatoeniytcs. 

m%nr, Flnusi Pcwton (Sfc^’l 
lrom £315. Many other orionl 
oirpots la slack all at harga 
prices. 

Call in nnw at 
KUAN CA11PCT3 

5a Baker SL. Lundun. W.l 
TeJ. -M's 4SS6-J3J6 

Own aU day Saturday 

NINA CAMPBELL 
& MARK BJRLE.Y LTD. 

aim* 
6* Pimlico Road 

London. SVO.W &LS. 

Tel. 01-730 9136/7 

1GS, HAIRFI6CES. ETC, hand 
made lrom beat European heir. 
Coni (den lU). ocrsomU and gnlck 
aervlcp. lutoroadanal Hair lo.. 
Lid.. 20 Newman SL. London 
W1P 3HP. 1/1-656 1313- 

photosraptia. 

Roocj. DduL Tl. Purttond 
cuMrffle. Bnclutam HUI. Uckfmld. 

GUIDE* TO GOOD LIVING hi Lon¬ 
don, Leather bound. Francis Chl- 
Ohf-at.T L:J. UI-4K5 Gfoi. 

KEEP DOWN THE COST OF GIV¬ 
ING ! Send ror Henning him'a 
catalogue " Gifts 75 .It's lull 
at louxastlng gin Ideas. Hcming- 
Uam & Hollis. 4 Mount St HW- 
ktley Square. London Wl> 6A.I. 
1 el: Ol-4'H 0004. 

KEN LANE JEWELLERY makes the 
perfect Ctiristma* present. 50 
Beaudiamp Place. S.W.3 and oO 
Hurltngtgn Arcade. W.l-„ , 

KLONG. Trea.-iurra Iroui Ball. In¬ 
donesia. China oral IliaiUntl. 
New MtapfuinU arrived. «a 
upward*. 44 Parkway. N.W.l. 
07 —ISO Cg4d. 

KUMAR CAMERAS and Hf-FI. Spe- 
lIt! Sony Centre. Bargain Xmas 
Of foie. 61 Ttic Moll. Baling. Lon¬ 
don. Tel. 067 6051. 

LAMPS 1 Hundreds of beautiful 
antique bin pv SC Nfta MUIor. 
Lamp* and studui, 6m Grosvenor 
St- W.l. 01-629 0931. _ 

LOOKING FOR A FLATMATE fbr 
Christmas? Your search enda 
here, contact Executive FTat- 

LUXURY' rmed51^iruom, furnimre 
oV Du Larry, ol. North St-. 
Homcnorch. Essex, Tel. 49 
-14002. 

OBTAIN ABLES assure . yt-Ur 
Cnristma* cn tortul aatent. book 
rour Tinwtra. '’anto or Concert 
a elm u now. entertain nent In Urn 
K'-stlve season and all year tour d. 
j.j' i Coo-5 - 

ORCHID SPRAYS from Slnniporr. 
15 Jonrkutlno siraw *.?S ptr 
ho:; Saul anv UK address r-lUv 
• our ni?*dJne. S-a.c. for bra- 
ihurc. Orchid Girt Sarah* LA. 
27 '2B C.eorge SL. Ill- hltiond. 

. Sots it. TWH tifY. 

Thirteen issues of Britain’s 
leading monthly magazine 

Thq ideal gift—an annual subscription brins* 12 monthly towns plus 
rtt* traditional Cltrtmmas number. 

Just aand £5.00 lor each order (£7 overseas), plus the mnjMi end 
addresses of youraett and your chosen recIplMfls. to the Subscription 
Manapar. ILN, 23-29 Emerald Street, London WClN 3QJ. 

We'll send a greafinge card with your gilt. 

TheJUnaraifd 

LONDON NEWS 

Secretarial and General Appointments 

also on pages 12 and 29 
SECRETARIAL 

A GOOD ORGANISER 
WITH INITIATIVE PLUS 

S-.wlar parinrr pi highly rcb- 
uceird proli'Sslon.-l Ijna 
urgently tiuinb r ,',st1 
ncLnef try wtih a dli.inct iblr 
tor org^nlMlIun and the jbllil"-" 
to h.inJIo a w.'lo Wii- ty or 
intcrasting duh>» Including a 
lot a! m:r»on>l ccnl.iul. Around 
»-• WCr< wlui very buicixu 
bcnctits. Jierv*. «c. 

• •-. s«. 111 
CH.UJ.ONlMB. . „ 

43 Lon'ion HV'I. L.C - 
•>5b oiii l 

OUTGOING & 
TALENTED ? 

l-oai.uin wr pru.iuiiion i'fu-- 
prClS. IPV'Jl’.CI-iOrT. C^CllClili'JJl 
mo imvirt. . -..r.ip.in-. . B -..UU- 
l«il fcU.rounolnq. J'^il *«■ 
b«:. wciiT.lna w.ih llw 't.ir,..|. 
inn MiBiqW- Haw in- un-que 
onoeriuRlL1. rt 
lki>- Ml':. I'-.i-.'. !-torl .it — 
OIU* let- »'f pv'rfj and *oc hem 

RO-aIi-V. SCI 74.H 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

Teachers of Typewntin? 
\ k,tiling S' efflul 

fYiilio-j iirvM- fnli-i-iijc 
r%pi rfaancctf vs**h+tf oi 
Vrttinn. unit a four ivirt-iliiiq 
Inubm or fUorihaml ly.-imrni- 
in-.. Then? jr .ll<o vwifl'Aiill" 
v,.r."-T nprOnCIlIVi lor a l")* 
ir.nnce iNClifG oi ►irartiUitM 

ni-: ■J^rlw .nil wurMng 
cqniililOnA «ir" <?'.r,*ll»'rJl■, 

I’lean1 -i.'i'll v. Ilhgul •Jv.jiv iq 
THE COLU 'IL hfTJftLrAm 

on ej7 KUD-i 4. 

TOP SEC—£2,/00 

elgtw^ 

Inside everybexiy there’s a poef irying to ' 

^ Can you wox lyrical about the Joys of 

^^Shovv off your writing skills, prove the pen 

is mightier than the sword and write a sonnet 

incorporating the words "The Times Christmas 

Gift Guide". , 
Go on, put pen to paper and have a chance 

to win any one of these five super prizesfor your¬ 

self this Christmas! 
A PRESENTATION CHAMPAGNE 
A magnum of Veuve Clicquot Champagne in a. . 

presentation ice bucket. 
B WINE PACK 
1 bottle Veuve Clicquot Champagne. 
I bottfe Geisweiler Grand Vinl97Q. 
1 battle Bodega Medium Sherry. 
1 bottle Croft Distinction Port. 

\ C PERFUME PACK 
\ AI oz. atomizer of Madame Rochas perfume, with 
\ on orchid, iri a presentation box. 

D CIGAR RACK 
\?5 Bofivar Bonitas Cigars. 
E SMOKED SALMON PACK 
Awholeside of sKced Scotch smoked 

-minimum weight 2 ibs. 

HERE’S HOW: 
RRST study the Guide carefully.THH^ answer 

the following three simple questions {the answers 
are all in the advertisements in today's Guide). 

1. What's pink and come from 

Pontypool? 

2. Who's giving business incentive 

gifts? 

3. How much does it cost you to Join 

Nicholas? 

Next use your aeolrve skill and compose a 
sonnet that incorporates the words "The Times 
Christmas Gift Guide." . 

Then send us your sonnet, remembering to 
ertdose your full name and address. - 

Three entrants must win every day me Guide 
is published. Closing date for todays competition, 
3 days after today’s date. Post this entry to: THE 
TIMES CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE COMPETITION, 
No. T, 12 Coley Street, London WC99 9YT. 

The names and -addresses of the winners wiB 
be published inTheTimes.Thedeasionof the 

judges is finaL All entries will be 
judged on their irterory merits. 

PAMELA «R1C£ 
26 The Pavwnont. 
Qi-HifiawraCoromon. 

Home Cooked^U*. 

0r booty ftSs JaSSS 
mBp^cASSin - wKwi fbreae 

soodles to enrich your Nw*' 

01-622 6S1« 

Tmderbox 

TAMING THE 

JUGGERNAUTS 

Report on the eehtlnuino 

SlSlff JSBSSSmSS 

sate pries 4Dp. 

Occafllonal Furniture. Wjn- 
Tables, 

Nests o[ Tables. Boof^iccA. 
Corner ca bine IS. Desks 

bureaux. 

REPRODUCTION CASH 

Tow or Cjnories. 1S7. BacLn< 
Road. £.2. 

01-739 0040 

Oden Dally IP* Ax. Sunday 
r one. 

cushions — cushions' 
CUSHIONS —■ cnstUQnsr-rtrtj' 
cttjWons—4C5 each at BbI 
r.uild sale shop.- ** Ptnrtloo. 
S.W.l. 

super ' FOR- XMAS—Mr. • 
gloves it tea cosies, ail dtf 
»i«irs. Wad® in inAa. aas 

THE PINE MINE baa attikuu ^ 
rtinriTT dRG^otS. UMH. 
f.*;.,. the tiruasi itotJc a 
u'amlfwoilh Brktoe Pd.. 6' 
Linns ricL. Fulham. Pulck 

INVEST IN LEATHER. C 
ItoW*. -wtng chairs, etc. Be 
l/iyand Jorftfirt nock In i 
Bt lowest ipetfl. Cffinn 7 
week, RMdlM c»2389^ 

Wine & Dine 

? SUNDANCE ‘ 
The ideal F<> Tor U1® . 

love. Fly 
Holiday in . Morocco 
doHsbuul vltitiP wtlh I. 
auaar cube cb»lrta lb** 
voralypiui s¥Vvo.. 
tho&e who wbh to rar- 
worm nwndiir atmuspb 
brochure 
bhOD. OL-Sai 2093 
Ain A. 

*£79 MOROCCO 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY. 
fbmfly- Warm, stxtulo 
table cottage, Wut 
bcaulllul suiToiaiuUnBt 
able. Box 1565 S. Ihu 

ail 

issssa ^5n« sE5sgjN«j{s 
otSer w“: £ ESualTe ^^ntemattonal bouriquo? 

Sto ladle>* J«|w™ * 
t-xpert ba btirc*alng. a 

GAMES CENTRE 
26 Rarrwoy Street. London. W.l 

- • Every ixd<*r gitae anttobto- 

Completo Itot In each monthly 
Issue or 

GAMES A PUZZLES HAGA2WE 
(40p at all newraaenl*. 
24-BO o.a. from G«». 

11 Tottenhami OaunRoad. 
London l»7A 4XF> 

BABY BONSAI 
Syr eld rot Brown t»e*« 

EVERGREEN 4 FLOVfERING 

a OR EACH ONLY *3.f§ 
4 OF EACH OHLY £5.95 

I. It ttWttSE I .CO. 17#. 

tMjfiS&i f«S» 

For Everyone 

UNLIMITED EDITIONS. SI-213. 
Pica*60 to Ucbtan®Cel?■,SJf 
•JrFriday. f«db,to CaWn^* J. 
TWibD Qf . W.l ■ 01-OJ9 *-• 

^fssissr'i 
feuSr fPrfBBSM-te 

p^Fnr a 
fine *olccUon of bright and beau¬ 
tiful gifts. 87 Abinadom Hd.. hi. 
Sl4»sV 4118. 

“Fortier 

Sad 

YES HO PILLOWCASE v.'tticli has 
. lots of YESs on ooo fclde and 

NO’a on the other. Is dealgped to 
tatp Ure wond’Tlng out of bad- 
t me- If you Tell MXe a cudojc 
say YES. If yop toil want to 
iNcp,«ay NQ n» ‘jemnyto btoe 
lettering on wnlw EVpUan 
cotton ft wb» « mpor swtl^ 
nre-ent. Price SI.90 each. Post7 
VacUtog rtue. 
guarantee. Send eftc^oa.' P.O.^o 

. -SL-ptLiuQ •• Brottorr*.- DcfA. r-TL. 
Manor FarDilioaae, Btadon. 
Oxford, 0X7 1RI. 

THE GARDEN OF THE 

BELOVED 

Robert Way, 
Sheldon Press, £2.25 

A SEWING MACHINE (or Minas.. Get 
Ihe bool—for le*> I 1 Up lo oS5c 
dj,count. Prico list by return or 
ring SewtrUna (CTi. 13a Ctaw 

■ Sjdo. London. N.14. 0T-S36 

CMEUHE JEWELLERY, « BMP 
champ Place, 5W3. 01-669 (LSI. 

A BLOUSE AS NEVBt BEFORE 
in flfbtiloas colours and 
drrjgm Fit*, washe* and drip 
dries. Evho good for ltim. 
—if his arms don't go round 
her twice l A desirable present 
for bar ol 

panache 
■ for £11.50 

24 BEAUCHAMP PLACE. SW3 
01-584 8807 

EARLY t^ARHlHG QualogtyL 
OutstandVufl loy* and book* tor 

DOUJ?'HOUSE^ofl.. X aft. bunga¬ 
low. Hoof, walls dutacbable. 
Buver coUeris. 260. OJOB87 792. 

STOCKIHGFILLAS help £70 1111 
your children's sloctUngi. Avoid 
that frantic rush from shop, to 
sfiop. and scloci [Tom nur range 
of ovei 40 fon-rwckrd tovs tor 
children of all agos. Send S41.E. 
for true Illustrated I roTM. ro 
SlocHn«rilto. 16 High Street. 
Trtng. Heria. 

Ol 

war games and military figures 
“ and war «amrr. 

cfudsmws *witWJM 
has EVERYTHING! 

tastetttily designed dust 

ELECTRIC STAPLER 
urtu cnJwjiW* <*««■ to stody or 

office or executive. 

SECRETARIAL 

COME AND BE 
CHERISHED 

Wr need a flood secretarr for 
uur (unior further anu we trill 
looU jlter h*.r well. He ate a 
jiroi'.-t9lonul firm In nuiocrn 
util ten n.ui Holbont tuba 
wl’i-re the .irma.'.plur>- Is plej- 
bunt M’l frt>. ntlij-. oh* miw tut 
u'vHi •■Oui.ued .mil hove io'.oO- 
of u)u '50. SdUy to 
piOi_ L.f.3 1 dapfivn? S4'J 

ADVERTISING— 
T.V. RESEARCH- 

MEETING THE PRESS 
All this ,:.tn trt? jours when 

»<iu twcotue HflCri-lary of bite 
u«l End CompaUT- Your towy 
d-'4' trill Include corresuon- 
d-nro. JtjrndnS and artunoma 
mmrilti*J5 in ■- very ftjendly 
jiiuos.,iirr'i. Salary -3-4M, 
on Jjtqut Bart—734 0911. 
ns.\KL PERSOifNCL 326 
Roden 1 Street. W.l. 

THt VTEIWIWJI COl.lignuS 
LUTOX HOP- lit On 

BBOF OROSHTRE 

SECRETARY 
lo e.erli under the Curator, 
oniani-lnq e«»rlwcp. altort- 
b.’nt* rt oinn and bouWiPeiiinu 
tdlUtril. j-tUi” Vft- uastr. 
l-nturnl.4»cU bouse on «b" 
e-.ltie available. Suit i«tarrt"d 
eniinie. husband foliov.uig own 
o-rcorallof’- 
aupIv Curator. TaU Luton 

WHAT 

ARE 

YOU 

DOING 
310NDAY ? 

RING RAND 

491 3774 

P,A./SECRETARY. C4 rttB. fW 
t-incunvr Olrecior _ or large 
-.leratunl Bjnt. l..C.o. Intere-:t- 
:r«n uwitltin t<ff hlffctat 
t'loniughb' competent gin. Sialsfr 
tii.uco. Plitoe 'tiller * MJJyhlt 
■ lav.1, K'pgswav. !« S4I0.9. 

SECRETARIAL 

Pj%u in publishing 
P.A. Secretary required for 

chairman or educatioiul jiubu^li- 
tn. apecljiubut to modem lan- 
no-tea but moving Into oiher 
IIlM*. Varied and re*ponjuld 
pusIUon. LncJudkns minute 
nitinu. Good cngtteh. lnitta- 
Uv* and e-^erience e»«4»lial5 
quod shurtnand lialne. Ktuvr- 
lotige 61 rrem.li an jdr,nU»r. 
4 wifi»' htttlday: salary nego¬ 
tiable. . 

Apply Kith c.r„ Uhl Casio. 
Mary Glasgow Publlcatlonj, 
140 Kensington ChuUhM.. 
London M S 4B.V- 'M-£s» 9551. 

£2,300 NEG- + 
EXECUTIVE SEC. 

INItKXAIIOV.tL A'ltfUCAN 
CONbLLTANCY 

it : uu are wLlikti to funhtx 
your tiit.-V, b lort.* riniit hand 
to the Ad-ntoLcratiru ibhMfr 
o. dlls Wl CD. Handli cunfldvlt. 
ual csrP!»Boni!.’nc< and soma 
simple flyur-'s. tot .Tested 7 Call 
L: t\ue s-t.'-.-.m* tadaj- on 754 
tiell. DRAKE PERSONNEL. 

PERSONNEL & ADMIN. 
Lit:” a cb.41.-ase ? busy 

Regional Mvna^TT .o£ lnv:r- 
ndtiura. co,.ipjnj‘ ofr<.rs scope 
anil tnler-il to a See. with 
al;.<rlilJPd or -audio tSlES, Con¬ 
trol suit, tat- i^syotodbUlty 
.■Ad rtiloy pra'll-Ut irtnq... Be 
first, ring Anerii Currarr-Hope 
on Jl2\ W«1. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

CANADIAN OIL COMPANY 
WITH SUPER Wl OFFICES 

uiiall. friendly atmosphere, 
nerds » s-.NroWry with short- 
|.jntl for a Manager, front 
office appearance Rooa 

i.i-UQiiab'" aroimti EJ-ub}'. 
Phone Marilyn for tooro tlcjtia 

*>1-859 or 01-839 

4SW. 

LEGAL LEG.^L LEGAL 

\udloa and *itorlb*nd9 to 
i 23.UU2. Super )sba 5TW 

in Central London «N- 

Tltra 
242 2691 

CL Vt^TAN AGCNCY 
51 55 Blob Holborn, WC1 

SECRETARIAL 

TREMENDOUS 
CAREER PROSPECTS 
for a bright Advertising Secre¬ 
tary. Real lob invalvimient .>nd 
masses of cllcnl cont.id are 
otfered by Utla friendly W.l Ad 
Agency. 

I COL1 LD EVEICIV ALLY BE¬ 
COME AN ACCOUNT EvKCl 

AROUND £2,500 
PATBFCCDCRS 639 5132 

TROUBLE SHOOTER 
SECRETARY 

As PA to cbarmlng Sale* 
Dlrv-ctor you ■ ivsuurccs -vUl » 
dlretclte I to cover for film In 
liL. treqncm abuncet. InlUaMvo 
«nd umvonallir os well as sec. 
still* v.Hl put you on top of the 
sflnarion. Own office, extra 
holidays and completely neiro>l- 
able salary can be your*, hx 
rinning Hilary Brawn on 821 
7401 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

PROMOTIONS CO 
Handling T.V./Leisure 

AcdlUco 

needs a.chocrfnl 

SECRETARY! ASSISTANT 

to loin busy 1 young tram. 
Attend nieoUnod and play an 
important rota lV the running 
of tills fuA growtig Company* 

£2,500 ia. 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

WB SERVE 101 WtlblfM of Dutch 
uancakoe. Tbra ora iho biggest 
and liwldontalta wniblal. the bi»i 
in the world. My Old Dutch. 17 
SI. Christopher's Place, London, 
w.l. i You'll never Httd ltl< 

SECRETARIAL . 

VARIETY & SECURITY 
CIRCA £2,500 

The Chairman of _a well 
csLiWIohed Merchant Bank in . 
M.iyulr needs tl well otogmed. 
tnu-llinenj Sfcrslory with 
BliorUund. aged —«+ . Slie will 
be Involvod as I*.A. In bto 
many personal Interests and 
will need previous rxperienen ul 
dlrector-lmrrt. For further 
details please_ring Penny 
stevuna. 493 02S*&. 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

31. Berkeley fit.. W.l. 

SMOKED SALMON Sotch Gift Pact, 
post paid. Thinly sticod Hog. 
£3.70, Ub £4.85. 1*-Ib £7.3-,. 
21b £$. FlWi-clasf post. Sidra 
21b £6.60 parcoL post. Gtit 

r vouchors available at abovo 
prices, world-wide demand ra- 
quires Xmas orders by lit Dec. 

—HJHchle. Walergatc. Koiheaay 9. 
St. oil and. 

suPnftB scotch smoked Salmon. 
Tbe perfect Christmas Cltt. foatl- 
vdy wrapped, with ypar own 
nreruns enclosed. Whole Scotch 
SmoUra Salmon side*: l ■}» at 
E4.75; 21b at £5.96: 2Mbs at 
£7,50: 5IM at £8.96: WIM 
£10.60. Sliced at !M.86 ltoNecd- 
bams. Depl. R». Polttypoot. 

YE^CtLD^^ORIGINAL Melton Hunt 
Coke. A rich fruit cake Tuition* 
lor over 130 year*. Pwatodita 
5lb. 10k. *5” CDiS2LJSr^i £4.20 p.p. from DKktoaon 4 
Morris Ltd.. Melton Mowbray. 
L tries. LBlo JNW. 

AIM FOR ADMIN, IN 
FLEET STREET 

Intrrere:ittn<3 spot ns Sccrt*- 
U1T. Admin. Aailil-nt on Urn 
calm oWe or a inalor. lnt»- 
Tuiiton.it prc-% Mum,’ . Lovely 
miicirt. lots oi vanuT. mten-it 
ami action. Good starting Ml- 

*UT‘ MISS LAMB. 
_ CMALLONNERS. 
El Bmr Lane. L.C.4. 

248 9^71 

SECRETARY/P. A. 
sued S3 rjus. urgemiv rr- 
ouirad lor Director of Ailvcr- 
f,*lna Agency, Marble Arch. 
Rc»m»*1bto and challendlno 
uttri; wnh plotir Oi Client 
contact. wtiuIiI juii n^iturr 
person with gofrd ?"TPi.iriJi 
skin*. Salary 33.400 phi* 
L.V.»< 

WINES AND SPIRITS 
• Capable *nd tgieWgaM 

Secretary, of at «SS5l £l£.KitS£ 
-ol age. required for CnrlraMR 
or public company ol wvec and 
aolri! Un nor lorn. Pleasant City 
offices. intvTvsUnB work in- 
volvlnq contact with foreign 

pr^KtodM*»utt a mdlun-mlnded 

^Sj^arv negotiable not less 
than .•2i.5ioo. plus LVa. and 
staff dbcount, 

Please tolpidione: 
CUZAUCTlf BRIDLE ON 

IrtXUS 7040 

THE MUSIC BUSINESS, 
£2,500 

Do you have alt eye for 
doiall ? Would you IJlm Jo. get 
involved to the business allalra 
oi reLoniuig a rtt* la 7 Do you 
entoy liaising on .iti level* 7 .1* 
KvrrtJTT Iv tbte buoy Manager 
you'll enjoy all inn above and 
morn. Donrt delay. 
Pbono UILEEN ANDERSON at 

once—734 091L 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

226 Ron ant S trout W.l 

B!S, JfiK: 
stole preiermee. 

SEND £30,War”,' 
iDtftc. for bulk orders) ;• 

ROY BULMER L™-_ 
GAZA TRADING BSTATB 

WEALD, TON4BIDCE, KENT 

SECRETARIAL 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
PROFESsiONAL 
ORG-WISATION 

£3.830 
Like to beewmo Involved In a 

pro I esaiotwl atmuiehere . 
t'njor dcaflnO wttb a Vtrlu.y ol 
clients 7 In tills Inrnh fri»*B«Hy 
ipflal COCUIWUIV. you w.ll urci.ne 
rtnht hand to Vour tr.-Tu'te 
boas as you deal w.ib a.oi^.- 
sivul collejfine* and visitors, 
arranpo mocGnn, -n** ran¬ 
ch no ns pirn, uaralllna InltrJ- 
(iik oorresporaevnec. >n- 
tcrested - 
Call JULIA S'irni—3^KD147 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
&U Blsliuivajacp E C.2 

FILMS/ADVERTISING, 
£2,600 

This Cbristmaj 
l»Vd«r M)1\n 
else do t&e monatU]^ 
have fun at c o 
Christmas PfO£-f....r _ 
hotds at Gt-' c*cl. 
Northampton, Gdjy,7re¬ 
bury, Stratfon- 
Forest and Lo -eeri 
ranse fro01 £f«rj^ 
oi-ht prapniJwQap. 
greyly reduce;^ 
children. .lc 

For brocJuir}^ ifl 
Karen Ec^OS i 

got any. 

tel. : 01-262 4S16 

JOIN THE JET SET 
A world, of tdsl. turarlnc 

cars.—la this your scene: Join 
at* famous company ornanla- 
lng and aejlstton U'e SrrsIce 
.-vlstunar. Ion I hr irsmg ; onr 
tec. skill*—bai why worry 
when in™- clients 4m jimjb, 
Ute fjmou*. Tasre S J» on the 
Udder by railing Rostna HP«- 
ItT, S21 7401. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

FILM PftODUCTKJH CO- CUTT-Jltly 
uur ined In nuktog isn TV drama 
bert.'S and dlatrllnlUun nr major 

needs vrisattfa Secretary 
■ 21 Tl. Good negotiable salary, 
tiros s snor Eurean. 499 to mu. 

FORGET SHORTHAiro 
22.600+ \ 

Inlorrstcd to maitctira 7 
American etoentiwe can oll*r 
row a responsible p.oamon Jin 
till* raiiliUy expandlno , co*- 
pjn.t‘. L'au a Linguona lf W 
W i-ll 1 Dvftnltoty a fob Wl® p 
dllfrreoco—aU rod need u 
toltiaUve and audio esperionci. 
£S1 L.V.a ami neat boors. ^ i 

Wiint to knnw moro .* 
Jackie MditsfteM now on 8Ul 
7101. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNE 

APYERTtSIHC; AGENCY MANAft 
INC DIRS CTO It muulrea Secroj 
lory. I'.Mjeltant scvretoral sfelUi 
b1u» a bin tv to worii with amai 
leant. 20-oma- Good *tisry. 
Phon* 01-437 10T1. 

book publish™ irunlms to- 
nerietited 6rtoretaiT / EiUtoriJ 
AssHlanl, ShorlbanU and Wo'np. 
Wrlltrn jpplication ta JUl BUtS. 
The Bodlev He.id. 9 Bow Bt.. 
London IVUSE 7AC. 

MEDICAL 
SRCKSTART 

£2^00 
to work in private 
H.trley Slrvet prac- 
tic a. Snortiund ana 
audio would be on 
odmnmge, Inyplvv* 
d.-jllno trtlh private 
clinics. 
Can for Interview .to 

Mr*. S. Jams., 
12 Hlndo Street, W.l ■ 

(near Sellrldwt). 
01-487 5237/5141 

2\ A./SECRETARY 
vicrroniA 
«S.900 

Internationa l consulting 
rnolnncra ara woklng a P..W 
See. ror tholr partner rrapoa- 
stblr for the Middle Ea*l. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
01-730 5148/9 

SECRETARIES & P-A-s 
Want & change 7 Wo cun otrrr 
Jobe both junior add senior 
almost all over London—tn a 
vide vuflntv or comnanlra. 
Why not ring and ifttd out' 

m0r° ' GTLLY MART 

03-5S4 3625 
GRADUATE GIRLS 

INTERNATIONAL 

TRADING CO., 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

Ctrocior und Itte asatruini need 
a Lomneicnt young Secrniary. 
Very Moitdiy com p,my. 

52,000 plus free lunch and 
other benenifl. 

JAVC.AU CAREER 
- . 01-750 M45/9 

VARIETY—£2,500-f 
Llko orgnnLtng 7_ Want a 

hectic ntmophnre / Enjoy mnk- 
inn jppain orients, arranging 
miicUng*,. and lundllnq adver- 
Itefid jsstrinmcBti,. Thto l»- 
icneiting Sec. vacancy would 
suit a iio-Hhaud rrlrl wont ton lo 
use Initiative. Have your ou-n 
o*sisLnm. nnlay (rc« ranches. 
rriomUr armosphen? and utiJUe 
your audio mnoricncc. jn- 
lerpsied 7 Iltcn cull Jocklo 
Manollnld, 8U1 7401. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

TOP SECRETARY 
UP TO 23.»JO 

Dynamic and cfmnotng Setrfor 
I’fflnu or Internal tonal co.. 
nvar SL ftiuJ’j. needs e cum- 
iwienl. uiirdcilvc Secretary 
with n britihi personality, abto 
to deal wiui top level people 
and cope with mu very drm.imUiiff jon. 
UEHNADLTTL OF HOND ST. 

No. 36. r.i'ki door in tenwteto, 
01-629 3669. 

We niao nond wmo temporary 
secrnLariM with top sLillx. 

Suner oi'portnnlD' to loin 
inti Film. .VJvorttKis* Cnmtv.iiv 
in neu-iy decora.mt afticw. 3- 
K'-CTcijry with slitmii.'nd you 
WUI bn tlt-dltoo wish j-.tij' .'•inn 
nqencina. managing Jll .tspecte 
at poaior bopVJmit and general¬ 
ly running Ute ol rice.. 

Gall Jan Undli-tid 7g4j0911 
DRAKE PLDSQS3CEL 

285 Regent Street W .1 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 

Of [Ice people who wiorS otil 
Of Town during i,if »'•«- nn« 
U more conTanliTtt to cad on a 
Saturday nmminn when wt jK 
D|Mi Irani lo a.m. to 12.aU 
a.m. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
llO-lU Strand. WJJ3 01-83b oot l .. 

fOppmlto Strand Palace HoleII 

YOUNG AND MATURE 
SECRETARIES 

(lie n*too*t range of c^»*rirenl 
tn mrrit business and non-Crtto- 
ninrcial thins ai anove pur >i.- 
.-trie* 1* always louhl itircnih 
seasoned pervonnri Sp-KlaLnu 
at Covent Garden. 

COVCNT GARDEN BL-DE-UJ 
35. Fleet SI.. E.c.4. 

PUBLISH ■ HC OPPORTUNITY.. — 
Chanra I or younn feffwary w 
learn .ill abnal rnh'bating 
lng for Intel tu liana I Niu"? »■ 
P-aditto W.l pub'lrhet . 
22.20(1.—Bond SL Bureau. JT*9 
233B. 

FRENCH/GERMAN. FlnuM HfttCh 
and good Gcnnatt ntoPSLlS! 
tills. Swtas-German 
Director of IcadllW •JWJgKSj 

Kanking qrouo. Engdrh 
a must- '--8.700. Bono St. Bun-ua 
4*«J tsaa. 

5 w*. 3sJS 

LEGAL 

AT A 

hand for via* nrwlilwiL 

TSMPPlWSrl 
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Rising prices and doubts over supplies worry British trade 
^iout^bout'Sc rose £rom about « coffee consumed everv year charge in bis favourite 
V . 4* ,y “** Mead,1r by “ SEt *b* P^ce ranges Gf cents a lb in June to 92^0 in the United Kingdom about blend. 
Rising iQ^n uo- Sn2“l974PwCenCe5)t5ii5SI SKSmTlc!?1 CaiPt eSnts a lb> Trade di*“unts* 600,000 are in instant coffees A good cup of coffee is 
%■ ■:«. Low prices « a «ta2 • ^i?!1 of n,ea" rauch low:er or slightly below a third of almost always a successful 

ly 1360s Pbaw maink- up for ncSotia“on this prices than those on the the total consumption. And blend of African Rcbusta 
SffeTconsuSS SSr reSi^ trA„ 32: "ST™, , . terminal market, but they, it is noteworthy to establish Tr,!,nl American cof- 

,JV letrimcm oFiea in price^in^are Ink- ^vhen inJwhfth^r“j?r In es|ad>,,sh' are still high. that about 90 per cent of in- k-cs- Few people in the 
'3; soft beverage. the* full eSiit if S has^ St‘ There are indications that stniu comes from Brazil. United Kingdom drink .pure 

.rl p^nwHilitr ri>a p.rpviiiTn ____^ not is 11 Iii s- nrir pc rnuld furrher Whether Brazil can m cun min A fin can or ourc Bra/ihiin, 

ability that die By m:d~Ociobcr this vear fufivrstoci:ed *en nobody will be able to L" ils *ocal labour force and taste bener uhen blended in 
r M in future sell stocks were considi^red this is that.hmhuTSS. -f° jud8e whaI amount of coffee because wages in Brazil are smai| proportion with Ivory 

1 S of tea than and trader SfiSET could tear ini Trif. higher 2S5? be available from other considerably ower than in Coa>x Robustas. 
-.%oay already do so lower ?uU £ -rSsS?- sxScldSg up^S £&S and « wb« pri“- be aWe^rSin^m- Before the United King- 

;j irinorfnm rnn. Se-re unvviIkng to stock. in on the discounts offered Hven if importers and peritivc And oven if Brazil dnm ’oined ^ EE<* ct,f(?F 
' :-r Pr,c?f are now 45 per cent by wholesalers to bulk roasters continue to hesi- poses on ,he worjd mar. iniports were at a mi tariff. 
: -?/-finJW<Rn bl1‘21 Jaauary last year, buyers. The supermarket talc* the normal day to day "reen beans the effort Under rhe Lome convention ket in green beans, the effort 

-r ^ .I - w tau w-nc consumer rests- nwriseis at 43p to 5lp is sold me past li years has ance. warenousing costs ana trjj ana :>outn America or 
' r"\ . “*® tance both in the United *n small shops at about 56p diminished the purchasing the increase of other over- other coffee grouping areas 
t-.ijmted Kjngdorn States and in the United t0 60p which is about the power of their foreign cur- heads were not enough, a few are hit by a Community 

jirten up .fo Kingdom, which is making true price. rcacy earnings to such an other difficulties have arisen tariff barrier. In the transi- 

' ■lS arC baVie u)cre^sed warehousing can Robustas. rose in mid- jt she had the rime and order 1o maintain1 Ftheir porT tariffs 
e syrp,Itff °U!^a? bv about 30 per cent October from £392.75 a tonne Patience to calculate her- blends Brands live on those of thl 

S^^ncoffM Sedl"S?e™adn„^lSUm^«i2 “nB A ,Ib- .Arabia =■=«. addicted to the beverase. Tbit atttoeots to net die- ' , 
. . King Coffee Futures on die London mar- Of the two million bags of will immediately detect a crimination against western Leonard Kirschca 

•slit Amr Porr tariffs are aligned to 
live on those °f 1116 Community, it 

in soecific w‘11 be 7 pcr <cnt’ which i* 
irs, Sot to “bready being levied by the 
that a cof- g»'"<*er members of the 
e is really 

beverage. This amounts to net d!s- 

v<*_S 

hemisphere coffees and gives 
the United Kingdom roaster 
new troubles as he is forced 
either to absoro the higher 
cost of South American and 
Centrals to keep his sales 
price constant or puss it on 
to the consumer, who is al¬ 
ready paying more for his 
favourite blend. 

And there are more diffi¬ 
culties. Tae East African 
nations put an export tax 
of 3.5 per cent on coffee 
shipped . to the European 
Community which now offers 
them no tariffs. The Ivory 
Coast, on . the other hand, 
while enjoying the same 
Community nil tariffs, has 
not applied this export tax. 

In addition, the east .Afri¬ 
can exporters are slow in 
proriding the documentation 
which is . needed in the 
Untied Kingdom to claim 
exemption from import duty. 
ThB result is a long dispute 
with customs, loss of time 
and money, and a spate of 
resdruiion claims. To make 
natters worse, direct talks 
with the Africans are impos¬ 
sible ; every intervention or 
objection has to be handled 
through the EnC Commis¬ 
sion in Brussels which means 
trying to untangle countless 
knots of international red 
rape. 

Complications added to make new agreement more flexible 
reason for the 

• he second Inter- 
iffee Agreement 

. been the rigidity 
.exited its export 
rol mechanisms 

. ng themselves to 
of supply and 

from 63 coffee 
and consuming 

re now assembled 
to try to work out 
1A. The slogan, 
3uc in the lobbies 
sc two years, is 
SI 

are expected to 
“--^s^ree to four weeks 

s a little 'longer, 
01 show if flexi- 
sneept applicable 

■ a | is, producers and 

’? 'i 
' ICA* negotiated 

. ;|Vork with the 
ut without the 

of the United 
1 two simple but 
ives for success, 
o end die glut 
depressed world 

s and ensure that 
' _ rs, all developing 

' j 1 most of them 
■ in coffee earnings 

- • ning and develop- 
their economies, 
ed to put some 
their coffee indus¬ 

tries and get the fair returns 
to which they seemed 
entitled. 

The second was that con¬ 
sumers, and the United 
States first among them, had 
come to the conclusion that 
indirect aid, through higher 
prices, could be seen operat¬ 
ing in the area it was des¬ 
tined to help and not else¬ 
where. 

It also saved consumer 
administrations from going 
regularly to their legisla¬ 
tures and demanding huge 
sums for Third World deve¬ 
lopment aid at -die expense 
of their taxpayers, who did 
not always agree with their 
high ideals that their sacri¬ 
fices were supposed to fulfil. 

The first 3CA had no com¬ 
plicated mechanisms. It 
treated the world coffee 
market as a whole. It con¬ 
tained 3 price range and an 
average price indicator based 
on the daily price of all 
coffees grown throughout 
the world. If that price level 
rose too much, more coffee 
would be released from the 
global availability: if prices 
feb, supplies could be cut. 
With this simple concept the 
first ICA worked and helped 
ID secure firm price levels 
without causing much upset 
to die importers. 

The coffee trade, however. 

is more complicated than 
one might imagine at first 
sight. Brands and blends 
depend on successful mixing 
of varieties grown in various 
parts of the world. Coffee, 
like any other agricultural 
commodity, is subject to 
climatic conditions and crop 
results are subject to 
regional vagaries. 

Consumers were faced by 
new difficulties. Cuts made 
across the board because of 
lower average prices meanr 
cuts in export quotas of 
types of coffee which were 
grown in smaller quantities 
but were essential for the 
trade if it was to maintain 
the quality of its brands and 
blends. ‘ 

The result was that 
when the second ICA was 
negotiated in London it was 
decided to split the ranges 
which controlled the releases 
and cuts into four major 
sub-mechanisms. That is how 
the selective system- was 
born. 

Selectivity, demanded, by 
consumers, was never whole¬ 
heartedly accepted by pro¬ 
ducers. It divided the world 
market into four main cate¬ 
gories: the Robustas, Che 
Colombian milds, the Central 
American other milds, and 
the unwashed Arabicas. 

Selectivity was the first- 

amendment to show that 
supply and demand finally 
call the tune. It was, at that 
time, also thought fit to 
make the mechanisms 
evolved in four years of 
trading practice reaDy effec¬ 
tive. This meant introducing 
export controls, with a sys¬ 
tem of export stamps, to 
avoid export quota over- 
shipping and other evasions 
through re-exports. En¬ 
forcement called for penal¬ 
ties or accepted exceptions 
and so on. The once simple 
ICA bad by 1969 become 
complicated with a rigid set 
of rules. 

But no sooner were rules 
worked out to stop price 
fluctuations and to stabilizs 
the market than die trade 
found itself faring a new dan¬ 
ger, that of world inflation, 
regional currency deteriora¬ 
tion-and international mone¬ 
tary uncertainty. ' The pur¬ 
chasing power of coffee 
earnings was eroded. 

The loss of purchasing 
power of the coffee dollar 
caused the first big split in 
this commodity pact, once 
bailed as a model Early in 
1969 a number of producer 
nations met id Geneva and 
founded the Geneva Group. 
Their thinking was along 
these lines : if the rigid rules 

of the ICA prevent ns from 
getting higher price levc>s to 
take account of this erosion 
of our earnings, we can, by 
unilateral action, withhold 
coffee from world markets 
and so help to raise prices. 

This recourse to unilateral 
action was considered by con¬ 
sumers as not being i.i the 
spirit of the ICA and amoun¬ 
ted almost to a declaration of 
war. The conflict came into 
the open during the session 
of the International Coffee 
Organization (ICO) in Aug¬ 
ust, 1970, called to set the 
1970-71 export quotas. The 
council reached deadlock on 
annual quotas and price 
ranges. 

In February 1971 matters 
grew worse as the con*, 
sinners, mainly the United 
States, refused to accept a 2 
cents increase of the price 
ranges which controlled die 
automatic selective releases 
and cuts system. - In retro¬ 
spect it was a big mistake 
on the part of the United 
States delegation; if the 
2 cents had been agreed 
on the second ICA might 
have limped to its natural 
end in 1973.. 

The result of the refusal 
was deadlock and the econo¬ 
mic clauses were suspended, 
export quotas and controls 
came off and other worth¬ 

while Targets of thi ICA. 
such as the diversification 
fund, world coffee promo¬ 
tion and others, were aban¬ 
doned, as were talks to 
secure a new agreement. 

Now, years later, it looks 
doubtful whether any price 
or export quot? concession 
would have helped to main¬ 
tain the ICA as it was in 
1968 because, again, the laws 
of supply ana demand came 
into operatirn. They opera¬ 
ted, rather artificially, when 
towards tb< autumn of 1972 
both procurers and con¬ 
sumers tegan stocking up 
excessive!? because they 
feared tfat 1973 would bring 
a strike by American dock 
worker? which could close 
both tie Atlantic and Faci- 

.fic cotst ports for months. 
This lad happened in 1970. 
- But the strike never came 
off. The result -was spiral¬ 
ling prices which made pro¬ 
ducers reluctant to hurry 
bacl to the negotiating table 
for an agreement that could 
curi their new-found riches. 

Vhen the strike bad failed 
to materialize, shadows fell 
ov--r world coffee markets, 
depressing prices and forc- 
iTg small exporters and 
nasters alike out of busi- 
ress. Bulk and state-con- 
rolled exports and heavy 
riscount buying by the giant 

food groups had made mat¬ 
ters worse. Thus boLh ex¬ 
porters and importers in 
1974 again were willing to 
try to secure a new agree¬ 
ment. 

The year 1974 is to be 
remembered because it 
proved without doubt that 
final considerations in nego¬ 
tiating any commodity 
agreement must always be 
ruled by world availability 
of the commodity, which 
means supply and demand. 
A heavy f rost not only 
wiped out 90 per cent of 
the Parana crop in Brazil 
last July but destroyed the 
bulk of coffee trees in the. 
area. Until Parana, one of; 
Brazil’s largest coffee-1 

producing areas, comes back I 
to normal there will be a, 
coffee shortage. It could 
end only by 1979. Until then 
prices will remain high. 

So for the first time the 
producers will be negotiat¬ 
ing from positions of 
strength, and the consumers 
will acknowledge the short¬ 
age while fighting for better 
terms. But because the 
lessons of the past have been 
learat it looks likely that a 
new agreement will tty to 
avoid the- rigidity which 
broke the back of the last. 

A fitting finale to the perfect-meat 
To complete the meal which yott that is[world famous fcrife 

took .-iuch trouble to prepare. unique flavour. Malm it as 
offer coffee, that everyone 
will like and 1 hat all cmu 

take. H-A-G is the coffco 

only you know how from, 
freshly ground beans fog 
absolute perfection. 

1 uafjl 
WHOU5BTANPtourt: ■*££££f tf-A-Ckaecaffelnatcd— 

r-KuUXD BRAN.- r*ail«- foriw. * SOFTS I j-jnd lb the heart, nerves a 
HXTK-X HXI.i.iR,.*IINIJ kir MIl'T* 

omlJLNsl AMAk un.i-kffl.akni!: 
ullEccuv- 

yjrrl lb the heart, nersC£:mI 
di'jv:i Ion. unrt cannot kewf Ott 
a wake at night. 

ie last. | 

L.K. 

Enjoy good deep ardH-A-C. - It's famous Ear iia flavouir 
lYom-Grorcn. and Health Food Stoics. 

DK KjWuteS A.A.S*pflj Ea. Ltd, 14 NnitficU Eawr. IMfcHAfl EM, 
U-FM 
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To p'*C* an advertisement I" any 
of these c*tefl«les. tel. 

Ol'S37 3311 

Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

MMlnimtni* Vacant 
Ruslnns to . . 
commercial one Indnsltia 

Property - ■ 
Christinas Gift Colds 
Educational 
Entortainmcnta 
Financial .. •. ■ 

Fw Sale ami Wanted 23 "»nd ®0 

!/ 11 
. » 

11 
38 
11 
10 
ia 
as 

Legal NflUcM 
prapsny 
Remain - ■_■ -_. 
Secretarial and General . 

Appointments 1St 48 «od 29 
Services 29 

BOX Ho replies should k» 

addressed to: 

The Times, 
po box 7. 

Hew Printing House Square,. 
Gray's Inn Hoad. 

London WC1X 8GZ 

Deadline Tor cancellations and 
adorations to copy (except for 
proofed advert hiements) la 13.00 
hr* prior to the day. of Wbll«- 
ilon. For Monday'* Win the 
dradllne Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Slop Hum¬ 
ber will bo bound to ttio adver¬ 
tiser. On any sshscouent queries 
roirardlnii ihn cancellation. this 
Stop Number must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
make every effort to avoid orror* 
in advertisement*. Each am Is 
care Fully checked and proof 
read. Whim thousands of 
advartlscments are bandied each 
day mistakes do occur and we 
ask therefore that you check 
your ad and. ir you spot an 
error, report K to the Ctaestflcd 
Oucrtoe dnpartmont. Immo- 
dnnly by telephoning Ot-837 
1234 (Ext. 7180). WO regret 
that we cannot br responsible 
tor more than one day's Incor¬ 
rect Insertion If. you 00 nqL 

DEATHS funeral arrangements 

Frances and- fa Cher of tioacn. 

isn1 W^w^ssssr. 
Fiowere to Twywan#. Fresh water. 

HAYWOOD-FARMER-—OA ISlh 
fJovomtar. suddefity "««• .»««- 
fully at the Preston Royal Irrite- 
ir&W, Henrietta Must aged 19 
Soolfis. adored only daughter of 
Bn and Caroline of Manor 
c.irm Henley, Ipswldu Mass Cr1 
the Angels at Si htary Magdal^e 
Church. Norwich Read. Ijwwlcb. 
10.30 a-nu. Thursday. 30* fol¬ 
lowed by interment at St Petra's 
Church. Henley. Flowers may be 
wnt to St Mary Magdalena 

HEYWQOb - LONSDALE. —■ On 
Novcmhur 13th. followina a hunt¬ 
ing accident. John itougr. oldest 
son of U.-tioL nd Mis. H«y- 
iv ood-Lonsdale, or Sharing ton 
Grange. Market Drayum. Shrop¬ 
shire- Funeral «t CahrarhaU 
Church on Tuoeday. I8Ut Navem- 
Ucr. at 3.50 p.m. No flawots. 
no le tiers bm dons non* jf desired 
to Calvertialt and Ightflaid 
Churches. 

MARTIN-—On November 11th. sud¬ 
denly at har homo. Z C*oU Court. 
Hnw Bay. heal. Norah Bnticr. 
aged 75. widow of Harry, beloved 
mother or Mary and. the laio 
Nigel- Funeral service at Partau 

J. Hj KENYON Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Night scrric* 
Prime Chaudfl 

49 Bdsware Road. W.2 
01-723 3077 

49 Marla do Road. W.8 
01-937 OTS7 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 29 

holidays and villas HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Get away from winter at a 

rate ofknofcs 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

PUGH & CARR. KNIGHTSBRiOGE. 
florlstr* for all ocC2uaoxis>. Jlo 
K^esftrfcf a<?. S3* 82** 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

DAVID SHEPHERD THE 
ARTIST 

praema an evening af b*W»J 
and TaHway. «£»,j" 

mart puhlJtatJon of The . ion 

fflg-'.tii&Xtbfgs}: 
cuUAa Theatre »l- 
l«e! Gordon SI . En?t?n- 
tlon. p«yrfomanco3 o.oO n-“»- 
and 8.45 p.m. Taring- 
ina book voucher. 7Qp «t tno 
door. 

money makes 
the world 
go ROUND ! 1 

■’MSP’53° A«oSo 
uday aro more bnpoftanl than 

bo rare. To help you BU 

preparing another 

KUCCUblUl 
FOCUS ON 

flNANCF. AND 
aggocntaxcy 

l.ns special recruitment guide 
Fiji appear lo* ono day day 
oidy - 
THURSDAY, aoth NOVEMBER 

I '.<7n 
%V> can held you fQi dies* 
ooslUona vfith " The Timw ' 
un.000 readers In this specia¬ 
lised Reid. 

This is an Important tuna for 
J ot 

HOLIDAYS and villas 

cheapest flight/ 
CRUISE -BARGAINS 

SB 
Islands.- 

Guaranteed Kandby Ev5. 
berth cabins inclusive, no 
estras. no suirharare. Pons or 
caU Maureania. AimJfe. Aaa- 
dt and Tonerita. Departures 
from Caricict 15th Decenber^ 
3rd and iilfi Janqury^. 

.-nNNLINES, 
01-203 4006. 01-300 0935, 

DON’T MISS IT ! ! 
Church. William -atreoj. Hwn" i put society 
Bay. Friday. Novombnr 21ffl at 13 RUSSIAN 8WWOLENT WCim 
noon. Intennent private. No let- iyi7 _ ueitaeKlgy. 
tors or Dowers. pToaae. Donabona November 19lh—-tmeBoa tnu 
may may be sen! to lJ»_CHurcl» - - 
of Englind Society. 1 

on Rood. 
__CMdravs 

Old Town nail. Kexudngtoa. Ron 
London SE11 OQD. 

PENN EFATHSLR^   On Nov amber 
13th. George Edward Maxwell 
i Penns), beloved husband ot 
Biddy and stopfaiher of Kenneth 
Bridget. Rachel. Richard end 
Jamoa. CremolUm private. _ 5CT- 

fl' 
tou’b"" Hall. Doors open. U.ao 
1 mf to7.30 p.m. Duo to m- 
arosed noauwc we are unable to 1 
Sreufatc (Wtafl* 1to alt «mr Mends 
nd patron*. Pleaae aecapt ■ UUs-l 
umouncxmun a* a heartfelt Invi¬ 
tation* 

RING THt TIMES 
APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

‘ 01-27S 9161 
for Pull details now. 

MApebextw: 061-834 1234, 

N EAGLE. 
VGA Chris 

D.R-E.. . 
as Fair vice of Uwnksetvtnp at All Saints D**Hiia YWCA Christo as Fate 

Church. Upper Shanhgham.Nor- “tjl a.m. 
folk, at 3-SO p.».. on Tuesday. Novwubar, Bt tha Euro pa Haig . 

---- —-— (IraavCJior Squam. IV. 1. LdOl 
i Lew-" Grade la Chairman of ihe 
Fair committee 

... Ffoarfccn unto me. re that 
know rlBhieouaucss. the people ln 
whose nnan Is my taw. rear to 
not the reoiwch of men. no/fher 
bo ve afraid of Ihelr rcvUlna*. «— 
Isaiah 51: 7. 

BIRTHS 
la pan RICK.—On November 14 th at 

Royal Hunts County Hospital to 
Vol and tAlctiacl—a daughter 
• Tessa Elizabeth), stator lor 
Robert. 

FISHER.—Ott 13lh November to 
Susan i nee AftUom and Tom 
richer, of Salisbury Vermont—a 
son. 

CALWEY.—On Norpmbcr 13 to 
.Me:aniln meo Cohefti and An¬ 
drew Galwey. of Sonnlng. 
Quirindl. N.S.V.—a second son 

SHAHD.—On November 19th. at 
The Avenue Clinic. N.W.8. lo 
Camilla and Roddy—a daughter. 

SLATER.-—On Saturday. 10 Novem¬ 
ber. to John and Jam? j nee 
Sciianirai at Th«* Avenno rUlnl^. 
N .W.8—rwin boys i Beniamin 
and Wiuiami, ■ brothers far 
Martha. 

BIRTHDAYS 
NIKKI 'GLEDHILL. Congratulations. 

Dartlag. Lota af lore an your 
IStfi from all the family. 

oyez. oycz. today 
Gayle's birthday. 

TOM HOWE_congratufattoru and 
love on your 21st anniversary.— 
Mother. 

November 18th. Family flowers 
oats. Donations to Cancer Ro- 
gcaitbs 

PENNY.—Suddenly, on November 
12th. Arthur Virtm. or 3a Uyj- 
xvcit Rd.. Cyacosd. i^rdlff. danriy 
beloved, knstand of. Mur. devoted 
father of Baser and Vanessa, a 
doar fathen-ln-taw end tpoch 
loved grandfather. Resting Roetb 
Court ' Fniuaral Home, Newport 
Bd.. Cardiff.. until tha aravlco in 
Tha Chapel, on Tuesday at J..10 
p.m. Auerwartfc at ThomhlU 
CranataTium. Cardiff. No Dowers, 
but donations If wished to The 
British Heart Foundation. Welsh 
Anneal, Emporium Buildings. 

. station Crescent. Uandrtndod. 

PORCELL-GILPIN.—On Novembor 
I5lh; Victor St. John. oT South 
Lodge. Klntbory. Berks, aged 84. 

_d(or husband- - of • Lavender. No 
flow ere. Funeral servlre at 
Rnadtnti CTematortum. on Thurs¬ 
day. 20th November, at S.15 p.m. 

SLEEMAN.—pucefotly. Ih hte S6lh 
year, at the Victoria Norning 
Home, dove don. Richard Biml- 
colt Sleaman. one-time manugluo 
dlrecloz - Of Cttorge Parnall and 
Co. (London and Bristoli. dearly 
loved husband and companion of 
Winifred iWtni and doar father 
of Richard (.Bull. Keith. Basil 
and Graham. Service 8t. IfnTj 
Church. Walton. Clevrdon. 10.10 
a. m.. Wetocsday, November 19th. 
followed by cremation. 11.10 
■ an.. WOBian snper-Ma.ro Crrana- 
TOiitun. Flowers to L. Bmnatt A 
Son. *) Queen's Road. Clevedon. 

TAYLOR.—On TUi November 1075. 
suddenly In Alteg f Alicante'. 
Spain- Hranr. aged 69. dourly 
loved h ns hand of Ada. 

VAVASOUR.—On November 14th. 
pcaccfalt?-aftor a short-lltnesf. at 
her home. New Morgay Farm. 
Scaplecross. Swsse.v. MoUy. 
beloved wife of Ned Vavasour and 
mother at Paul and Christnoher 
and grandmother of sown. 
Funeral at Cwhurat Parish 
Cbarch on Wednesday. November 
19th. at 3.30 pm. Family 
flowers only, -plcaae. 

WALLACE.—On 12Hi November '7.*l 
at SL r.eorne's Hospital. Lomloa. 
Alexander Lewis Paaat Falconer 
Wuftace Of Cand.icraig. ..Much 
loved fathnr of Jinny. Alistair. 
Harriet and Falconer and lovina 
orandfather. Funeral at £.30 
b. ui.. Wedneaday. November 19Ih 
ai Strath dan litt. Flowers lo 
Messrs. Gordon ts- Watson. 12 
Hotbom 
men is I— 
announced 

CALLING ALL 
WINE WHOLESALERS I 

□avid hoCKNBY Bvroing iecture 

ogS^SStSlSSW tihJSn. S 
eutobta^Rhy'' gooK- 

Sf ■£££■. 
Tuesday. November 18th- frim* 
H. 30-12-50. 

Do you here a dcadilna by 
which yotur c 11 an is musi order 
your wises, lo sisurr dcllftiy 
far Christmas ? » Is now a 
vory costly process to notify 
your diems by post. so. mak* 
an announcement right here, in 
the space you are reading now. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Tbo cost will compare very 
favourably with that of postage 

stamps. 

Details from Dlan Fellham or 
Ami Pearce. 

01-378 9351. 

is Derek 

DEATHS 
ADENEY.—On November, 14th. 

suddenly, at St. Mary'; Hosolo . 
Newport. I.O.W.. Gilbert lAttl- 
mcr. aged 70. much lovod hus- 
h«nd of Vera, father of Robert 
and Fiona. Cremation at Newport 
Cremaiorium. I.O.U.. Friday. 
November tiist at o p.m. 

BARRETT.—On Nowmbsr lift. 
Ken von Tofnoll. of Orsell House, 
1 Qrsotl Terrace. W2. LI. Lol.. 
Tale me Dorael RcgUnoni. dearly 
loved husband of Jean andi falh y 
nr Cay. Funeral private, meniorlai 
service 29lh November at 
SL Mary's Charmlitsier. 

BOMNETir.—On November lllh. 

gbsp*& WjtoEste 
H4ih year. Widow or vrnilam and 
much loved mother of Geourey 

Eox.^-Sjp Novcmbor 14ih. ilrtjj. 
peacefully, at an Eretrr hospital. 
Grace Bertha, aged 90 years, of 
6 Cooks Mead. Oplyme i formerly 

- - • near hsiw 

Is the large**, atjigle sop- Rrter In the UK of research 
to all forms of cancer- 
Halp us to conquer. cancer 

wlih a legacy, donation or «■ 
Memo Ham ’’ doriaLlmi inSlr 
John Iteiss. Bon. Treasurer. 

CAN^PATGN „ 
«!._• Tici 2 carifan House 
?areac*. London. SW1Y 6AR, 

CANCER RESEARCH 

SUPPORT 
__• Research 
n.ft your money to 

, bin resuto. Please 

deserves your 
The Imperial Oancer 
Fund \rill use J 
achltve tha best- 
send a donation now to . 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
HOSPITAL 

MEDICAL SCHOOL 

UnMtn£°fen 'Helds. 
Box 133. 

London 
WC2A 3PX. 

Because of hlsh postuoe 

£oT'mff*8H?>£B 

the Appeal Hmd. 
.if any donors would Uko to 

receive * copy of the J5*J2KI 
would they please write or trie- 

Street. London. ItClE NJ. 
iTeiapbone number’ Ol-^»87 
2958i. and h copy will bo seni« 

FISHERMEN’S MISSION 

riK-s?eaorSn'your wgwtiljr 
required plft to: ri tiTal Nai uibii 
Mission fo Deep . ^ea r tH!i- 

-¥IS 
Mission to Deop .an f,™ 
Sml-n. 45 Notllnphom place, 
London VIM 40X- 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

n St.. Aberdaun. Airinga- 17 NOV. 1804: fclUi of ^ 
/uru^rui aoreicetob. 

WEATHER LEY.—On 15 Npy.. 1975.1 crippling- DonationJo^ArtJon^Hv.- 
poacafnily. at homo. 91 Barit- , s^^DS^WedA««i^; 

Springfield Rd.. Horsbanv. Sx. 

I SKIERS- Beautiful Salopctta Saifs 
eS. Flo-Fit su Bools 

£om eie.oq. 9.50-7,00 p.tm. 
0.30 Sats. The Ski .Shop, isa 
Nottina HDl Gate. W.ll. 2-9 
8238; Also ai b Part Walk. 
S.W.10. 532 0637. 

ATTJL 031B, Ofror doses 3Dth 
NoiYmber. 

SUPERB WINTER 
investment FROM 

£190 

■S Mar.: and 9 Apr., 'lb.» 
The TVf.S, Atlas prejidrai lfto 
illioiate in •h*ebSSf2n 
liov. uvrvlec and ciusir'c. 

For foil colour brochure 
about mis rii'P cnnfeq. 
Muutrry, EPTitOTTfa„ 42*3 
1 LONDON' LTD...6. Quatont 

Arcade* 
01-70-1.0805 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS G« a mors on .and you could 

£5 OFF ORPHEUS 
TUNISIAN HOLIDAYS 

NOW! 
Far Tunisian holiday d»- 
ill*™ until DttHBber IOTJ 
dims are otferina “ ot? 
- broCbUTS DTI CCS I a or pubdabed broebnro flrtca 

Choose from Sonsse. DJtfte 
and Bammamri^-wn. 
sand and wondrafta modCT 
boM*—WicoS from- Eg? liras 
£o of course li. But burn’—■ 
only a few booklnga aWl avoll- 
ab«—-ring 01-754- S=S81 
01-457 6US5. i34br Anaafbna 
on 01-754 3231.1 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS, 
22 Queens House. 

Leicester Place. . 
Leicester square. London. VTCS 

ATOL 703B . - 

castfeut I-1— - 
193i November. . . _ „ 

7 iitehw of ecuislns. to * 
Style Ss Ilhaca. has wsdo fior 
awn. 7 of food a ad 
SrvW "Stortelnniml 
atmosphere out or this wood 
Irons Cassblunca » CWtaw- 
itia ffor Romo' tw Sjj* 
jrbrajar, Palma and Coiggf. 

.tnd all cabins B'lUt prirato 

fat^wraritwd prices offll 
abl ■ troai £U4 for a 4-b^Ui 
cabin or *n.i>4 
Flights from GatwicJt and 

Dcttfla from your nearest 
travel Ljont 

Now I Get a Winter Suu Break 
in Tunisia from £701 

On Scheduled Tunis Air Flights 
For informaD'on about a Winter Sun "Break in Tunisia 

contact any of the folio wins tour operators or tbe Tunisian 

Tourist Office, 7a Stafford Street, London, Vf.1. 01-193 7S23 Tourist Office, 

Ckdonaa Travel Ltd* 
1551 3 I<»no Street. 

oi 

EUamanWI 
57/ol Uortbai 
London WIN ■ 
01-o*7 9401 

it Holiday*. 
SL,. . 

Horn TTavol. 
163 Churcb fiofld. 
Have. 

Bgsrssg£’*mi'"» 

' tH-5E7 0101. 

LareBmit Travel. 

THOMSON CRUISES 
direct on 01-568 Qo8l» 

263 Old Bromuion Road,. 
London. S1\3j 
01-573 4411. 

MARBELLA 
area 

Bat Sat on-to one-or other 
aow. 

THOMSON CRUISES 
Vi take- tho care. You re 

tree m enjoy jmursrtr^ 

ATOL 1S2BC 

Slivatr HoBdayp Ltd,. 
SUsai- HOT1W. Lf'is Xina 
•street. Luton, Beds. 

05S3 412151- 

Orpheus Hqgdoys. . 
22 Queens House,. - 
LrfciHtor Placv. 

lilcestcr^SBjBra^. 
jjoniolL WC^J 

^JlflSIA. There’s. another side to flxe Mediterraaeain and 
only 2i hours away by Tinas Air. 

4-star do lose botcl wfth daigl- 

RWsiML iaraS^l^SJS _ free car 

nsOCyiSfgr?^l week 
C164 for 2 weeks 

TRAVELAm 
to Australia. Hie Far Bast. New 

BARGAIN BREAKS CRETE 
TUa is Just «uw of onr JSS? 
■bSTpaln brcaSs this winter. 

Z "court'd arable rtrifUfS 
-imln and -return Sara. 

Saus available for Christ* 

mas. 

studies villa party JT 

Golf Villa. Holidays 
109-111 B»Uartto_lAD» 

London, N.o 

01-349 twS!C0hO7oi-M6 7784 
ulTOL 372B> 

travelair 

SINGLES WINTER 
HOLIDAYS 

ii vou're stogie and want.* 
different wlnlor holiday wii“ 
Bdendly likcmlnded Pbop||>—~ 
crane and cotioet eraue^winter 
Buoshln* In % 
y a lores, or for full data ill nr 
our programme write lo TMua 

Write, Holidays. . 
25 Abingdon RdL, London 

Tel.: 01-957 6505 jCO* hrs.r 
ATOL 645B - 

UNITED AIR TRAVELS 
LTD. • 

Pa?!*1 
tan. N.W.- Africa and 
doattnatioua. » 
Nov.-Dcc. Spec 
booUngs, 

Contact : 
5-6 Covenny Street, V»X 

01439 2326/7/S 
. 01-734 2345 
■’ (Airline Agents)' 

WTERNATIONALjUIW COST 

find i loor . 

40 
01 - 

CAA ATOL 10«* 
Latu Bookings Welcome, 

Nicolaofl. 
" irttiu. 

tea villa party ET6 T 
2 arena, • Private rillas 

ftou £73. -Ab g«i»s include.. 
scnodulnd - fllffhi rS-ra 
cliarsed. Ring now. 637 GOTO 
for more d-talis. _ ..._ 

COSMOPOLITAN 

HOLIDAYS 

PASSION AND BEAUTY 

other 
avnllaMe 
-ts late 

OVERLAND TO INDIA/ 
KASHMIR 

FASHION FUR fthO- 
qIoIit brochore 

Connacfarata^buiongsla- and 

Ecajs W&rV™* 
Cur Ferry booking*. 

Tnr/wYT/mrinental Tf*l»tS 

tmJa’HUS X8kM,jaa. 

F,^oSwJ6iorTtell colour wranure; 
of0^; wSter collection irtte or 
teWiouo: Alan Ft«AollS;3 Part¬ 
ition Square. London. WHS »«* 
01-9^5092, 

FANTASY 
Visit our 

Lnudon. 

at Janet Reg«3-. 
tabridm'boutique. 
nunrhamn Place. 

3.000 CASES MUST GO-)-f. . 
Galvet Vitus Borinaux at £11 y. 

■.Mature, elegant, dry Claret> . 
Galvet Cote* da Bhoue. 

Village* 1971—£13 case >12 So"-' 
■ A big full smooth rad ntna) 

Calvot volnay 1971 at CIS- cu 
■ Superb, rich, fragrant, red- 

Burgundy) 

<V-A.T. is already induded) 

BRING YOUR CAR— 
Plenty of free paridJig 

CASK AND COLLECT 
btrtweim IQ un. and 6 pm. 

, blon. to Sot. 
Free testing facilities avaOabl* 

ANQULS AND SODS 

ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 
ECONAIR^ ECONAXR* 

WORLD TRAVEL SBRVTCB 

ECONAIR 
INTERNATIONAL 

a/13 Albion Buildings 

MARBELLA 

.LUXURY GOLFTNG VIU_tS 

ZURICH 
' MUNICH _ 

BUDGET CHRISTMAS JOURS 

3 Chocolate Mint Stemcre Kiiton* 
for sale.—CJi-S-jO JTIl^. ^ 

WlNbSWtTT SALUKIS taw two 
^lutlful ponploa aranaWe- VHt- 

Mdmwu StriMl;; 
London ECU TOT 

8chtd died British Airway*/ 
iiKsria. fUghte. Free. car, un- 
Itndtod mileage: 8 days Rum 
£76: 15 day* Ci07« 

EA3 INC_ 
For- brochure v 

ree ^unpie* 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 

01-606 7968/raOT 
CAtrttne Agentsi 

PERSONAL-SERVICE 
TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 

Golf Villa. Holidays 
109-111 SsUards Lane 

■ London. N-o 

Ol-o49 0563 °*ll,0ai-346 7784 
^ (ATOL STUB i 

Trim 
190 - Camgdim W.8, 

kSs.^eUiartinry St 
WEST HICHLAND -^- - . 

I iplivtfll .-^n-8oS 4164 — . 
WANTED. — ADULT WJM BRED 

anon-haired dog' needing 
country home ; sor and 
Imnu’.ulfll.—S'-4 

(CBESHOUND PUPPIES. — The 
frmr.t{* oT children. Top clast 

Eggfff.w'Ssav^g 

famous for oiteiiiatKe.^e^nl 

AUSTRALIA—N.Z. 
b punff-DRtptrm. 01-950 37v 

AFRXCA^.tefDIA. 
SEYCHELLES. "6. AM- 
ROME. CAIRO. AUD15. FAR 
HAST. AUSTRALIA. OUIOT. 
destinations. 

tNDO-AFRTC TRAVEL LTD.. 
3bO Grand Bidgs-j. . 

Trafalgar, ^ 1srim. W-C.a. 

WHEN. FLYING E198 jet Anstralte,. 
FOR SALE AND WANTED 

2/3'4. 
ATOL 48TO. 34-honr BerriCa 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

enntnet bliss Ingrid Wchr far 
low coat lares to Now lor&. 
Australia. Africa and Far Eaat 
tty scheduled carrier- _Also 
selected destinations ot Xurups^ 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL • 
(Airline Agents; 

4th floor. : 
31-33 HUini»«. j£,niU>,n-' 
S.iu, Tel. -. 839 1681 16 

-Knot). Tolu 916X67* " 

Oriloas in .AnsC and U.h. 
Koutlay or Business Travel, 

Australia/Far Cast SpechiUsta. 
Also SnacU-—U.S.AEnroBB. 

RAY-MARKET TRAVEL. 

Telex: K ott link <>17858 
.. (Airline .Agent * > 

CARPETS 

CANCELLATION OF 
HOTEL ORDER 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS - 

■” a.cbo yd*, of plain,tnaboo- 
in»- nrrayn woven Wilton car- 
oSt_£710. wide in one coin nr 
S' HS.9S ner yard. 

SKI ★ SKI ★ SKI 
la one way Ga06, 

Jecsltip K198. 
return 
Many 

lartod and rmrtting stop overs- 
SpeclaUsts to Australia -and 
Mew Zaelond. 

ftS?44 

3 trk- oil tad, £141 by alr.-R- 

®S| 

apgdlllH. ■ ■ 
«nd ao* us- 

Woric^ildp economy flights..wr 

MEASURE. MAKE .AjjP EAY 
”]PKEB CSTEtfATES 

Ni 

lntfto. 

Not. at Wost Chapol. Coide^i 
Green. Hoon Lano. N.W.vi. No 
rtowera please tint donattoo* may 
be emit to The Treasurer lA. O. 
Bord». The Rupby Boys Club. 
IValiuar Rd., London. W.X1, 

WIMBU5H. On . lolh Nov, tu 
Hammersmith Hospital. U.-Col. 
Hector G cur or Wlrobuah. 
r.A.M.C ■ Artist's Rifle* i. aged 
83 vrs. Funeral at Mnr Hake Cre¬ 
matorium an Fri. 21st Nov. at 
13 noon. No flowers by reooee*. 
Donations fo RsnuaersmHh Hospi¬ 
tal. Le.a<n>r of Friends. Toe H or 
SI. Giles Church.. DalUngtdn 
Ke-ifhilcld. Sussex. 

ON MISSION m- 
• Inca pa- I 

at Ber- 

ME MO RIAL SERVICES 
FOSTER-Tbo memorial Oerrtco for 

Dr. John r. Foster. C.M.G.. will 

TUB SOUTH LONDON MISS 

^ ^eSSW'-SM « 
halp to The Snperintandorii. Ket. 
Eric Dobson. Gnntral Hall. B9r- 
niondsey Street. London. oLl 

HCHJSe BXCHANCB—U.S_Jt- famJly 
would exchange 5-bedreoui New 
Hampshire home. cars, titostyle 
compatible with Biallsh fan^y. 
4 wk*. jai.-Aog. llnscoJo vjlhigc- 
70 mis. Boston. 6 hra. N-T. All 
mad. conn., tgrts. PJ*1- ®*®5< 
lakttB. history- Prof or wlUiln X hr- 
radius uondoa, Wrttc Bitx 
s. The Tfcnca. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S 
FUND.—UNICEF Greeting Card* 
mean more than good wishes. 
overy card sold is help to a child 
lo need. Cards and Brochures 
from: UNICEF G CO. 14 
ford Place. London. W.l. Tel. Ql- 
4M3 9417. or U.K'. Cota to ni co for 
UNICEF. 9V Dean Street - London 
W.l. or UNA Shop. 23 New 
OOebrc Si.. London. W.t. and 
all belter card shops. 

ATTENTION all ballet fans I London 
Festival BollcVa aneckil SS-lhr All- 

- cam foararts 

°nfrSM: *WSS!:4CTV.cc. at 
Exeler and Devon Crenwiortum 
on Wednesday. November I9ih. 
ai 11 a.m. 

COLMAN BROWN.—On Thursday. 
t3|h Nov. tlTO.. Francis Gilo. 
o.B.E.. Order or Lhe Nile, lat-l 
survlvlnn chnd of Waiter Throiw 
Brawn. Ule ot Brent Elcleh Halt. 
Suffolk. No flowers by lil» own 

DAUPHIN*.—On NOV, 141b. 1975. 
suddeitlt .il k wrr Abhey. Jolin 
HubretDaupbin. aged 72. R.I.P. 

DOVfSON.—On 13th Nov., peace¬ 
fully In her 94th year. Joan 
Madeline. widow . of Colin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Cam*. Funeral 11.3U a.m. on 
Xvednosday. I9ih Nov. at St. 
Pi'ler’s. Hambirdon- Flowers Vo 
Pimm’s Funerals, t.uildfora. 

DUYEEN.—On 13th November, 
ncsiceftilly. at UD , borne. 31 
<".pjsvenor House. W.l. Com- 
i,under Sir . GcoMrej_ Edgar 
tluvoen. R.N.V.R.. doariy beloved 
husband or Elteo i Olga» and 
fallire ot Darin. Funeral Thura- 
rt iy. Nnvomber 20th. IX.30 a.m.. 
*n tflllesdcn Cemetery «United 
Si'napapue*. No flowers dj 
request. 

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT.—See 

a,Sm^HLS3ff KBJ'1 a” 
OWEN.—A service of thapfiaglvtita -^PvSSip for itoGreater London 

”«“»rSs«'S iS.'ffSrCS’-!m 
_Jsr&m. wS »»H”C 
verhamptoi and 19.^ retoii tor B^eeL SCRAP.—See 
Eusion. rTelenhone 021 5--6 olsl roj. sale, 
extension 2781. . . pirTNEY^UAmiES: Super flat.— 

ROBINSON-A Service of Thanta- VUoJl r “r.-_n.u. 
jiving for Uve life of A. Esmond 3Mt 

^ssanB^j&sB 
the Vision Scone p-otn .the* 
lemons new production ot the 
Slaeplnfl Benue*. Cards lop + 
s.to %SSi or -81.40 for 30 Inc 
postage. Send your cheques/ 

ES*- 
buck St. London WlM 7HE. 

CLXJB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Robinson. 
Fasllleid. 

C.B.E.. M.C.. of 
Flax Bourton. V«r 

RrV>iol. will be hold at St- 
Mary Redcllff* Churtn. Bristol 1 
on Friday. 
11.30 am. ^ 

WELLS-—A memorial l 
tiiaukaglving for tbo life of Malor 
Stanley Vallor Wells. M.B.E.. 
will ber hold at St. lacvmxux 
Jewry-Noxt-Gulldhall. E.C.—. on i CTBft 
Thursday. Novarabor 37. at 11.45 | 
a.m. 

YWJ^wSu?* ONE Suntoy 
moon a month" Contact neoito 

CAN 

romniacr- drivers to tekrout 
lonely old people. 01-340 065U- 

SMAUAUOOD MANOR—Gensloae 
Collage echolarohlBa- He« Edoca- 

SSfLOOO available for uivrettncnl 
—8w Business to. Busfoos*. 

STONEHOUSE.—V.rites In the New 
Review.—See »l«s wants. _ 
LPORT SALES Co. Feature pro¬ 
ducts. sec Business.ot Busmess. 

CSST NOUVEAU BEAUJOLA1S I — 
See For Sale and Banted. tod-UJ- 

BMW asoo. 1074, wy good «»«- 
dttion. Sec Molar column. 

TO GET THE BIG 
CONTACTS 

THE GASLIGHT 

IN MEMORIAM __ 
MASSGV._DENIS THORNHTIJ. REDECORATING OR *i-TEfUt- 

EDMOND5. Sgt. R-O. TlONS 7 See BiMlnera W Basinas* 
R.A.F.V.R.. killed od jtftlvB .Wri1 LUXURY Motor Caravan. 1975 
tlco. Oct. 3Cjlh 1942. in See Motor Column. 
mwiiinry of. Denis, dew. on hte 
birthday. Nov. -17.—Barry and f 
Curomv- __ 

SYMES-THOMPSON, CH OLMEl^Y ; 
Caplutn. Grenadier Giwnis. 
in action, Nov. 17. 1914. 

killed 

TOLLIHTON, DR. HUGH PHILLIPS. 
l.i<* I.C.S.. who died 16th Nov. 
TrtO. Most doarfl* loved. 

MUSICIANS FIAT. SoundWWO? 
music room. Sec Fial Share. 

WILTSHIRE.—Georgian Roc lory to 
lot, £33 p.w. See Proa, to Lei. 

FREELANCE SECRETARY available. 
6ec Business to Basbisss. 

CAR INSURANCE. For best rates 
BLA - Lloyd*. See Molars. 

EMPLOYERS for nood PA. Sacs. 
Sec Bcufnra* to Bm.te«ss srcuon. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,152 

ACROSS 
1 A bit ur .3 war uamc addict, 

very particular about firins 

(Lamb) C&>- _ 
A Aoitiony as Dictator . (Ri. 

. - ... ,l,~ mi|.|in I lOV 

6 Excel io open-air activity 

(S). 
7 Cereal monoculture of sin¬ 

gular point ? Fabulous ’ 

IT). 

Unfair 

10 Midwife to tiie.rescue! l9L i Roua], sca Uo russed part 

of Ireland moderating (6). 

9 An honour hot not for 

II Double issue la). 
t; it accounxs lor thickness _oi 

books, density of trees t7). 
1J Confession or aJcoholjsm by 

nuclear physicist? iy). 
14 White Queen became such a 

■woolly creature 13). 
15 Views that wingless flight 

IS wEKm ■W in U 0jjriw ®tmaIe cdUCati0,,al 

coarrarj’ current (S). 
20 Some prnnbctical book or 

spongers (5, 2, 3* 4). 
76 It keeps in what is to be 

penned (3-6). 

17 Not just plain needlewomen 
(8). 

Doesn't it 5sem a Intie 

unfair that those who 

frpind theic v.hole lives 

helping others arc often, 

the ones to suffer most in 

old age? Teachers, nurses, 

social workers, the wives 

or clergy, for example. 

Many are now in very real 

and desperate need. These 

rire the people the NBt 

]ielps.\\iih an annuity; 

accommodation, if 
available: craols towards 

nursins lioms fees or fuel 

co.'S: and in other 

4 Duke of > orb Street, 
St. JairiM a. 8.11.1. . 

nflcis auperb luxury enipria'n- 
mem from 9 p.m. in e i icndiv 
vray and our pricea make sense. 
No fncmberahlp for out of town 
ur ovreseas vtattora. 

Reservation*: 
734 1071 Daytime 

950 1648 after 8 r.iu. 

WINE AND DINE 

FROOPS RESTAURAlTr. 17 Prin««a 
nojd. Heerut's Part. wfU be 
opening « utuIct new nwvaae- 
mwit i for lanch riery day fT°'u 
Monday. November 17th. EwgR_ 
ina* from Novembre lift- 
rwervaUDD* ring 733 96tx». 

For 

UK HOLIDAYS 

QLDE WORLDS With tebd- COT* 
—~ ible warm cortege, ..Mat- 

S5ir0Hu£“*£my spot: 
for short lets. Bleeps 4^SZo p.W. 
—•(VatUngvon 3193 eves* -Watllngton 

KENSINGTON, ^LATS; Umg. 
aorvioijd Mr. Pane, 01-575 ' 

■ rimy hotel. Bariatoo Ga 

THE EXPERTS 

OAYMAJZKBT TRAVEL 

Telex: Hot*Utah 917858 
I Airline-Agont*.* - ■ 

Far East. Australia. 
_and. East. . irest 
trai -Attica.- Caribbean. 
Pakisvan. Bangladesh. 

Edgwara J?d. 

Alniho Acrhc.. (BBta. uu 1 
pm) 

Trade onautnea welcomed : 
Bamplso on mtvevL 

CHATSWORTH CARPETS 
LTD. 

Contract Departnant 
227 Broattfoxi Hd-e 

01-584 1386/7: 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. - 
- -1976 , CARPET SALE 

fi^rJfELffisT^ MAURITIUS MAURITniS 
- EUROPE „‘ 

and other dcarUnattons. . 
Uigcit selection, iiuarantaed 
schedulod departures. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL. . 
* A Terror. W.l. 76 

Opart SstUrdav. 
A Mine Alien t. 

The Summer Brochure fra- 
, tur.ng oui escluatve villa. 

SKI ★ ANDORRA * SKI ( 
appearinp BhorUy. Make sure or 
reoeiring your copy by tr * 
pluming -Ua to da)’. 

' CORFU VHXA3 LTD. 
168 WaKnnSl,. 6.W.3«_ 
-aL.-oarfoini - 

flBTA ATOL ^57B . 

PLY: rr COSTS LESS 
.FOR MORE ■ 

CHRISTMAS AND NSW YEAJt 
■ y weeks from fflL. 

:assess™"- 

FREEDOM BCTOWgL 

TOL 432 B» 
a* hr. Brochure plums Service. 

Hoivr qoaUtv doutniA «rd 
Cairo: H.99 S'd. ■ lnc_ VAT*. 
Bight colours. Standard quality 
irom S1.Q5 yd, • • 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD 

684 Puihanr.H«y=-S.W.6. 
01-75b 7651. - , 

356 NOW SlM'ai?4. 8.TS.6. 
01-7* 3oe8Bd> 

-a. 

AMERICA/ ABC to' NORTH — . . . . 
CANADA. WEST AFBTCA/ 
tnciortvs tours «o Afrtoa. Sey- 
chenes and Mporittua. Economy 
lunhie to Australia, Far East, 
India. PaklBian. contact: 
TRAVEL CENTRE (London). 
119 Oxford Bl.. W1R IRA 

BEST VALUE AIR *=*ReSt Tb SouBi 

SBSl 

. „ star. From - 
ovarentevd £145 B»r 7 nights hair 

Iboorti thla winter from Luion or 
GafwicX- Thomson a la Larto.-- 

travel agent soon. ATOL 

1 
^ London's leading Spedaitots to 

plain WCfons and Cards. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED. 

DOCKSIDE 

WINE SALE 
AMAZING CLEARANCE 

OFFERS 

THE GREAT WAPPING WIN 
-COMPANY 

60 Wappins High Street, 

Phone: 01-488 3988/9 

is* 
able _ e- '~r 

CARPETS, FURNITURE 
BEDDING 

Many Bulk Buys ar Grea ■ ■ 
Savings 

fine million pounds ln ,Lock . 
toiniediate delivery or cash an — 
carry. Carpels, famous cx-eihl 
biUon treio sun per sq. yd. i 
ton mulJa’ Axminster.. Wlllon* ; 
Expert ilttiuO-measurtoB mm . 
vice. Vast stocks branded bvr.. 
dim, .jod fucMtnra. . ooiato . 
sAvTnnSi b-day trading, lil - 
night FridiyB lEatirg an 
Newnavan i. 

Sapphire Carpet and 

EurcSture Warehouses,' 
16 Uxbrfdoe Rd., Ealing. V 

Tol. 01-579 
Readlna • nio Butts Shopnln 

Centre i 
Tel. 10754. asa 5-~,7 u 

Newhaven ■! The Drove i. 
h'ntfuira bratisn 

Tel, <079121 7211 4 

OCELOT COAT 

Collar. . curia and he> - 

trimmed with ' sand colour- - 

tntofc. First class conditior 

SUe 54/46. 22.000 O.U.O. YIV 

City. Phone 625 OCmi. lb1. 

LyalU ' 

WANTED 

Impresnation Tub for Wr 

■ Similar to a Hlcltton ■ 
with 15 bar working «paciti 
As neat complete a* pcuslbh 

Tel.: 01-437 91.V/2059 or. 
754 «7tw- 

ATOL IloB 

AUbllilUd. no»« ^ ~ ^-k 
Caaada.-W-East. Emopo- FLY WINGSPAN AtatrallB. New Br departures.1Gobtetrwm Travel I Zeeland; Far East and Africa. 

“sa-i**I ^“eSKgiiSs; 

ifne agents. 

as 'Danmaru s*roeL .London. 
Y?.C.S.tmSne "Agents.) 

PERSIAN RUGS 

PLOOp 
M “""Hv "NORMAL 

aiting _. i 
stain. Tribal 

G3 FOR^§^&. 
- "ORMAL PRICE. 

PER-' 
60«f* 

SKI IN AUSTRIA with Austrians. 
Mixed holiday tor 15-lB-y«ar- 
olda. SLUinlt* 2B.Dec.-T Jon. 
Scbeduifd nights. AttQto-AiisWAn 
sac... X59 ifiah.SL- 

cvi iM auSTRlA with Austrians 
"USl holiday for is-l&yoar- 

olla. ; 
Scboduiwi 
3o»., loV ... 
\CB 6SX, 01-tXa1 
065. 

DAM. 
BrtLj,, 

* Sorae iiytojl ooiuplomly 
wiUrrol state. W«1 *F 

sat »h*r% 
OffeNSt“*SATUKD.\Y—lia.m.v 

7p.m. 

Tel. Si4 0478 

SfTAS&ZSS*i:.“^ a9m*1 .eoon^ BARGAIN FUR COAT 

W8 6S3L. 
065. 

01^9003. ^ I 
3 wto a> *SS. “SnSfJgaggS 

SAVE SECS AMD ttE'S.on most 

XMAS Skti BREAK for the 
skier. Dec. 18-37 in Vai d'JSere I 
or Meriboi. E9B-E106: TM, Ol- 
539 5478, John Morgan Travel. 
50 Thurioe PUcc. . London. 
S.W.7. ATOL 032B. 

fmn £3fil indudlilfl scZodmed tUOttc. all gUjranwed. 

ABC. 1053/1385. 

. Brand new foQ length black 
Persian iamb lur coat, yntmg 

iiSE-3Bp SS,.nn2n,to^tei 
present. Ongaal ^CMt_ BoOQ— 
valued at orrera ? 

01-373 5041 after 6 p.nL 

JO'BURG Nairobi. Aastrab3.^N;Z.. 
Far/Middle East and Bttropg. 

»k _ eco Book Economy end Reliability 
writft Valor -naviM Sorvicns Ltd.. 
28 Conduit SL. W.l. TO. 499 
5941. 639 6980 (Airline-Agents! 

CANARY ISLAMQS-—Flnt *Qr sun 
and warm clean Atlantic MvbM. 
Fteta. hotels. fh3hts OH ,JW. . 
Consult the 3twoc?lU^Lri?i?iw0i® mini. o_ VTgo SL. Loodcm W;!. 
TBL 01-459 booo IATOL205BC). 

SKI ITALY , 
every, Sund 
me. let nj 
with urivatu 
Brochure.. C.P.T., 838 

WINTER IN GRHECEwJfltpmnnlc 

Ar®t^*s&tfS'dTSS; 

&SJTWrw: 
341B. 

EUROPB. Tokyo end Ausffatoala. 
Ii’e arc Ibo apociaUsts. Call C8ub- 
atr. 32 Shaftoebury London. 
W.l. Phone .437 7564—W9 
6547 (Afritne Agonist. 

WINTER SUN, GOZO. LOtxly. COn- 
vertod laimbiruso with cook, 
jdeepd- 8. until. end. Marah. 
‘E5>SS P»y pcrain p-w«. etc. 
Phone Oxford 45150- _ . . 

FARMING THE SEA. Devetopmont* 
which could make the dWMMila: 
tlon a nsh a* commonplace as 
that'Of Bbccp or tattle *rc ana- 
Vcsod by Edwd: 2L.S5 
Novaraber uaue at Tno IDttsiratca 
London Nows, now on sale price 
40p- 

al5any"'h6tel, BOrtaton Gurtais 
S.W.5 welcomes yjm- k,®^hHX 
modrmised: n«f '' gt Lo"L>or’ 
ir irrmlnal. 01-370 6UB. 

CORNWALL. EncMizmng C-br.aroam 
chalet in quiet waodlard aw- 
loakina Bebord River. 1 mtojng 
frin "beach. £30 P-W. 01-xC 
0^79, 

LINCOLNSHIRE fornwr bouao 
correction. Conservation 

TO 

4. 2 baths., mi 
556j-w- OI-O89 2»o7. 
t LET for Chriatoias hoi 

of 
area. 

udanfeed. 

hoUdays and 
■Mnolv 17 in 

century Welsh, cottage pi» ptirain 
esfjto. in fnld-tj.Jlcs. Sleeps 5.— 
Rluq 01-602 lbo1:'. ___ 

HOUDATS AND YHXAS 

PARIS—High Class ,- 
accammon.jtltm to let lor 

Tel. Paris ST7.S1.7 

rnrnHhrd 
lor short 

ttais. Tel. Pane an.«-i> 
WrUe Mccson _LxprT^. 4a 
Saint Charios. 75015 PJrts- . 
LJSTRALASIA BOUND 7 . 

selected howls b; VKraor. For 
brachnro: Chris Kenyon. BoUitort. 
BayfOrd (0992861. 516/^27 
aSoc. C.P.T. ATOL 569BC. 

^+A“gROPt scheduled nights HMthrow. proa 
Skiers Spqrfai, Air Serriw 10 
Genova. Zmtch._w-tnlcr .5r7o- 
V.F.L. OX-222 7575. ATOL 4018- 

PARIS. BRUSSELS 
individual holidays. 

Saint (_ 
AUSTRALASIA 

Finders offers 
Hand 

BOUND 7 . Trait 
every combination 

.economy or aver Lind males. economy 
flights and island Hoppmoirorit 
Elba. Consult the APfcWJ* 
Agantfl-. Tran Finders Ud.. 40 

Individual hoiitt 
Time ov Ud.. ite chretw* rai 
London. S.W.l. OI-3^5 £070.. . 

CERMANY. l.T. tops by air from 
239.60 return. Weekly i|ct>. 
Christmas a tree ere miino Sow. Geiraan lonrtei 

Id,. 164 KrTiKSmtcm Church 
srreft. W-8. Tol.: 014139 9427. 
ABTA. ATOL WB- _ 

JOIN SKIING CHALET PARTY W 
VrrWer for Chrtoimas and New 
Year. Up to 8 people. Phone 
AWerehof 314424. .. .. ... 

NORMANDY winter- Woa*. SJodlo 
flat* sleep 2. Gronnda Noreiamty 
Manoir. £30. P.w. WBSKST 
Phono Kins* Langley f40j 62804. 

MOROCCAN TREKS. 3 or 5 wta. 
overland vrtlh yomiq mmpl*. Win 
GCS. NOSX dens. tO. 17. 34 Oct, 
onwards. Ten trek, ChlalehnraL 
KcnL OX-467 94X7. 

GRBECa.'.' EUROPE - BT PDfUgHe. 
von choose- we provldo. 
?ScLB43 4614-0451 (Airline 
Affts. /. 

BLUETHMSR, 1910, larei*. uprtgfit. 
An flee condition. RawmAncB of 

• 0137,. 
Please ring 942 

ROME. Weekend 

NOV..SS* 

197S-SUMMED brodiura 
Anno. -Plenso tola phono ul-631 

FRANK SINATRA tickets. Obtained 
and We obtain the unoWataabie- -and ure obtain the tmowamanie. 
Tlclcns 'for sporting events and 

, theatre,—«S9 5565. 

23-50 NOV. 
hotel. 4 places 
60 00. 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS tol 
more than 1UO dwtm^uons. Oap-l 
ricom I ravel r Atrlinn A'lM.t, til 
Lttury Bdg. nd.. bill. 750 Ou./J. 1 

wws 
31-157 94X7. 

mlr.ad -groups [ SUPERB WBLMAR UPRIGHT 
1 ■■ Original Plana, virtually note...Original 
CKSU. sacrirtce at BoOO including 
stool. Cerdtif tQ222i 361550. 

LOWEST PRICES. . Bncktonhaui 
iravo) lafr pgu.». a-8 -lU-'^oua 

KIBBUTZ1' ^SCHEMES, ISRAEL. 
Volunln-sri k.a.e. Pralect 67. 2\ 
Little Bussell St.. WC1. 343 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Dally rnabts iron*, London for 
■ Mnrss or Hols, freedom Holt- 

cnicrccucics. 

anoiber f5). 
23 Bars renovated for prison 

25 Tcncstnl warn:ns? {4-31. 

Influence for the rough 

tiewa man ? (/)• 

21 What dews he do hut doodle, 

this sleeping partner? (7\. 

22 A point is made for the 

jackal-beaded (6). 

Pica*? v. rile 10 ilic ndJrcsa 

below for wore 
information abom our 

Work-a-nd help us io help 

lho>o v. hom «.dd .ijc lias 

iKJlai uni'aiily* 

bn>1nrsfi or Hole, hreedpm HoM- 
ctvs, 03-957 4 480. ATfML. 43UB. 

AUSTRALIA AND eCle ZEALAND 
v.ith CP Airline, uv ilm dm-’- 
dill) Pad; war—sL) Vjncoov1. 
for full Ceiatle rl «M» ■ niovab1.- 
rfiutlno rnj»' Ol-'.'-W 5b64 now 
or call af CP .ltrf!"M. aii, 1 ratal 
q*r HouaTf. London. \V-C.2. ' Il 
yon are Hying h> me. 1* 'vin ram 
olete von- round Hie e orld trlpi- 

Christmas in SWEDEN 7 Co 
i-onUoiWioUwnburg for E21_or 
f/indon-siocithQini _ for 22u. 
dillilrvn betwora snd 12 vrors 
no for S7 nnd co.50 respectively, 
children under 5 on irw. iw 
Line's bpeetal Ymas tori? tocJudrs 
conch rail iravrl frnni London 
to lmhiUmham nr Fi'lltslosc. plii» 
eour pabaafl1: lo CoihenlniTg in 
cowbeiie actn/mnudjllDn on 
Ireril Tor .VtnlLi nr ror 
Britannia. Ast your local Travel 
.ivenl lor dotal)' or rind »»l-’VSIi 

FLlCHTt and expeditions L 
Europe. Allica 
pi irallv-c urlcrs •—\ pnimp 
Cmire ■All*. 17'.. hrni,1nqlrjr. 
mql Bl.. H.B. Il-Y.1T r*Mit 
0072 1 .111 line * Serif 

INDIA, flrfp'da. 

2fi He eoaid he uncumfortnWy 7^ Archie mnhmcing Cupid in 

re nipped fnr tea IS). Turkey {3k 
27 Ethicdl peripatetic <Si. . 

2S Pay Smvth and sec cJutise Solution ot Pmzlc ^o 14,1*1 

—makes' for good feeling 

W- 
29 say. are there people 

gathering just over our 

yards ? lS). 

DOWN ^ . , 
1 VVidi only a chassis and 

some spirit ? (SJ- 
2 Pre-pension piougbTnansnip 

3 Pickwick hadn’t tbe sauce 
to cali ir this in bts note 
to Bardcil (4-51- 

$ Not making a last testaniem 
as be -said this, just carry¬ 
ing on (6, 2, 6). 

SVBI 

„ Au?, iaiia. cuin- 
pieW uvrriv.. irin. J :;re ~15C|. hf 
l-'aHninrii, t» «D ijo/j* K|n - 
v.Tif: Awn t»ret*oiroj'S;1 King 
lS9.nl. vt lnusot. i*'• J*Vi-v i_.,.,- 

SU" FLIGHTS- I Btillrh Alrv.aV.- 
but -rco vlr.'sT Gad ottr cvikTte 
and wc will ,*>»■!" SS’WolOT 
oil rraon. Mai* sour trefn c no ire 

S‘ 1"¥S?i.^S 

EN^3^HV°^RW_.--.r5- 

THE SECRETANV- DEPlT. T2 

THE NATIONAl> 

BEMfeVOLENT INSTlTCmON 
61BAYSWATER ROAD, 

LONDON W-l 

Qlfl _______ ____ _ 

Dec. S65 H «”?vE,W£®2&54/ 

DiCTNcrnre ciniisiHo mis wmirt 
frura SoaUuunplo". SvsF^nSl 
and Madrira. t4 dap. -j-.754 
Phono Alan Moutrcy. n>-7'rf 

atmenS. Crete. RhodM ana 
* CTOUB- IriSnslVe -Oilday* «t.' 

rTTurir fLvtttIvs Irom B85. 

trtanda£,rW° 95? 

30 enquiries 

by 2nd morning 

CHRISTMAS SKIING with Jnpharal- 
For 1 or U wooki dcjutura 
December 20 or 21. Choose tram 
(op raeorts tn 1 ranre-. AaslrU- 
Andorra. Itnfvv Swltwrlarid and 
‘V'usaalavLL Get out brorhora1 
W fraiu vour ttttvcl aBJBf «“ I 
pliona 0X-78Y Olio. ATOL 025D. | 

SKI IN MERISEL, rranco. Irani 131 
Jan. FOlir cjnjppwl^ teuW Hal J 

YAMAHA SFT. Grand Puna, hjact 
.V, r.L-a. 21.73u a.B.o. 
tiorerun 07'«t 7X581 oves- 

o?*wf™ htotgr" othor OrsTiPJfefc I LoddZST' Try*"Pope.    _ 
jotitjck. 01-723 -1287 Ate ^9“-: 55 Sscbttiir- Hirent. London. XVA 
jRISIYIAS at A CHATEAU to too |l|.jM% _SKWj. _ 

ARE THE^BEST G-lfors In 
Pope pud Bradley, 

JUL REINAIITZ. 
D5X0t> P.OETGCN* 

AAGREN.: 
POSTBOX 35.. 

HXST GERMANS » 

LtJSDRY BATHROOit 
" SUITES ‘ 

nu n 
W. 

lUdlBL- 

Wp Drier large dicotuitjjf 
our ic/le range of too 
tunned BUltco. Choose 
over 14 colotnv. _«cludli 
comer hatha In Buck, peons-. 
Pcnuioasa and uaw bopia 
iminoautv delivery. Come on 

SONS^TD.. 

. . Tel. 01-928 5666. 

SALE OF THE CENTU!!'.. 

set or itx'drawings " flge.-; 
tna Simmon.", br c-t1., 
ALDOC, aumed and- dated. -- .• 
. An l&tii Cantors .bret-._ 

clock to EDVARDS' Of She 
Jlink In ntrefOPl rilflllifLilli_ ' ditch In perfect condition. 

TELEPHONE ^: 
Street (04584) 2815^ 

BEAUJOLAfS HPUTIAtf. I'M. . . 
Jotol eato by inoar or ite -. 
shippers _ at__ tlio Aboreorn F , 
ivcrawl Street. Montiiy - - 7 

17tii Novamher. 11 *.m. 1 - - -. 
I'.SDJ. CatolOjiuu 2Up. B. - - . 
fygsj. 01-623 1551. “ • 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—-P: 
bravuht lo yom home Inc - 

.dcraon A Sckcra. .Ail 
export:.’ made and tilled.. 
FurttiJiiaas Scivice* 
01-504 OShB and 1 tula tip., 

SAVE £ £ £ £'s nov.' on good 
fnr nd alt Ice cqufpincnr. , 
ton. 2 Furrlngdgn Roil 

6'a53. 

stjorij- cut, -Sto v octets. 
12, to mafttt cwuUHon- 
at G20U. 01-730-8195 

FLOWERS^ Ir call cut. , 
UtnUr. TWo woofeB 1 

pogJf-l'Jrr rioircr Club., 
BOWLERS KAFIR WARS 

iort.ii Albuni . .Wanted. 

CHL?ora2qn? j?u>£ I JOHN' Stone'S OUSE writes on th- 
iran. LC Drcom&t-r.ri rao 
do "suvalett.' JmI’ 
il cm 1-penal on and Rove. 

for 6. .Inm 
fnwablo tn 'airetlnn It twi.t 

-- M jsoub 

8‘JU.OO p.W. 
1 it req. 1. 
os Lid.. Ul- 

lUflftia. 
. _n twn- 

w*.ynrnjrm 
London XV. 1. 

TYtree .Btoitchr* 

NR^MALMSA ami Uaiopona Apto. 
sIopp d/s tifo-Coti p.w. Studios. 
sleep S. n'pm M. DilrtiNd ' 

HYDE PARK. Views. IfA 
SUpir lnvury 3 bod p«ni- 
houac. patio, roof lamcc. 
mu. c.h.. c.iuw. eau 
p.w. 

KwHBi. “TSSESSrtVw,. 
Agents* 

This is the sort of res¬ 

ponse received by this 

advertiser whose Ad was 

booked an our series 

plan (4 consecutive 

days plus a 5ih day 

free}- She was able to 
cancel after the 2nd 

morning, if this is the 

sort of response you're 

looking for and have a 

flat to let or sell, then 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times help 
you. 

Ud.® *1*3 HolUind_Pi;. Avcj. 
London, tv'll 4VS. 727 0047/S. 

slciiNc. Chihunu/Miw Year. aj. 
Anion f^oraiV KlUtotooi (run 1. 
UcligJ ( CjamPtUClikelll. . fUBU 

COLF^HOUOAYS. Coato Pol Sol. _7 
rtiahta from C“4 todud&iB nrnon 

.^J‘<VijrafwliC8ire^. LonUOT 1 

Arab tortPlolitly JOT. 
7t>-.vr2r 20. LI Jill* 

ALGARVE villa holidays. 
rhouuh wo ure now 

T.crgc supvUcs ot Onr_new 
brochures 10 OUT ugcnIS yOM con 
*:1U utt B cow maned wroct 10 
vour home. Il won rtpfl «r write 
w: .Vlgarro Vuiaa^Ud.. 14« 
Strnr.b. tamdoit. W.C.3. OI, a--> 
W23. Alol 070 B. 

carenr of nichanJ Xlran In thr 
current Issue of TUe New Review. . 
‘■Op train n Grech St.. London. 1 CLOCKS 
H.i. 

BEAUTIFUL L‘ncUto>ed CUTUllU. t 
Fahrl;- Clearance Sail. Velvets. 
Bresjdre. etc.—Linen House. 2 11 

_ BjlCer Street. K.W.V. KV5 0-"ilT. 
(Roaowoeo UPRIGHT, lteq. No. 

jlJ.S. Inunacuiato. Ci5>5. 23ti 
1OC10. 

PEARL. MINK JACKET bcaOtifnltv 
aril*-! **"**' *tee 16-13. value j 
G-jUO.'triU accept 5575 for quid; 
vJo. Tel. Reiccie *2201. 

NORWSGIAH BLUE FOX rur ClMl. 
inl4I !«tw»h with tailored colUr 
and rtW.vS. To fit 12-14. lioti- 

moi and car-hire. 'Phmjo_tor 1 algarvc.—aTui.ii.mn nod/ winifv 
our ' c.oir Brochure... . Coramo 1 KUT1 ^ilbi ' Coif_Brochure-.... - r __ 

to?5«e i'tuh- ’aiul 
GOviL 

ggSj^SSm- 'DWte " t dSwAto 
and hare Lime 

vwove '^HOLIDAYS, lb <US£ 

AboOl. 01-V>< troqC. |i>j< 

0I-7W 

SKI^Bsiu ‘ttWtiand^-^ec Gen- 

SKiBRSVaw5wC*ind dtnosc’ .parly. 
TUls FrW^ Come and meet nw 

VILLARS.' SWr^RLANDj Crand^ 

wrawas ww 
-151 h. SF-4.300 p.w. Iticludinn 
coriion bleu dcpil-penGen. .»"d 
sauna. Bo* »TO S. Th- r Thn«. 

FLY HIGH 

Wltij retwhiiitv nnd. «'M 

'Si,SSS3P *USJ“ 

nun villa hoi*. - gBft.Wg . 
lonudibB scliouiilrd (jlftoto ajiu 
(i.-tiDiiitui *cr\ cc coitojre*. Rmg 
Aitjurvo Auenv* el_Brom’jiOn 
Road, BUT OV-3S4 6211. AIGL 

SK»Wn,ALY. 3 Uto.13 Jan. 
2100.6U Inei.-rMy. SiVS?t SKI SCENE ‘76. 1 and 2 « dLUd , 
and told lrol!d^. a.FChal‘.l6, 
and IUu to roni. bhl swno Lid, 
11 Duke SL. S.W.l. 0J“ , 

DOUBLE DUTCH AiHbCnrd.nu rc*uro [ 
no nr. 1 mm Triiuinti In* : 

Mag 

-ontal pelta and with sub linlrq. 
11 .r*.:r tvum. vatuail at Ui ,2uo 
ftL'-lc-W-li ^ -7i0 Rina CtiG__ 

LARGE BOOKCASES, old dosLS. 
antieitrt, bnuq.it. Mr Fviriun. ■ 
■•w !*<• 

TWO 

To irn. BosIiS S. The L 
PAINTINGS. OILS wanted r= 

African irliota. Bns , 
'LUiurs ■*» M-,. 

BOOKS WANTED 
** lK, ' . 

- - 
Vox-age* * Homing in -• 
Afr|.a. Bos 1625 S. Ihe ^ J ... , 
.0CK5, uqcLl-i wutthrti.^ “3 /i,. - 
Wbicu, oblvcia U'Art, rcqxT tijp - . ' 
vateij. Write In first 1A„ -L*: - 
Bos 1S5Y S. Iho 'llmw. p2c. . 

EDWARD BURRA. 2 IU^J|» ■ 
catoltoR*. '■ Rccllnlnfl..!^5 Or,;:n . 
*V*hie Eurnlnq TotOT '*^«l rjt, 11 - • . 
e.riifbibxl in recent Eu/vx, - 1^-- 
si»*iCttvc at -ialo. .View • 
B2.5UQ eacii.—VHUtts. - -1‘-. 

'l> 
10; znAti I 273. 

Sinatra, q mm sun*. 
_ luth-:—rol. 255 lduu 
ORIENTAL RUGS and 

£18.20 irom Laimon bv 
atudenu ..•23'. 
National 01-73J Oaijl. 

CHRISTMAS.. IN M4.LYA and 

"«^sjsa*s 

■'nd after icMa!, SORU* CSVOp- 
ll:.rul hatqajru. All hturante-i. 
tovust now. I LtoLrj of Stit-aUiam. 
rttr^ aliitn wucoilish. ill-on 

NEFF.-MICUE APPLIANCES. Ring 
vi ilfst MOP. U1-7b‘i 21125. ........ ....... _ gjyJJ. WESTINCHOU5E 'SCHOLTES 
anc^a mi. mop, uii7o:< 

IfcWTAL RUGS. 6l-v J ‘ITi 
;*«i*icu. „ \rghjn*. /I'/eri 
:l.|p«-.c. Hcaici-* won'Jo„_. '• • r>. Lhri’t 
till. L.C.l. 1't! 1-e J - 
- 

ORlL-NTAL 
til 
Hill._ . - 

3Lri YORK FLAGSTONES 
H. St H. I'd. ■ T jroct J 

SINATRA.—1 tiaM, Ua] 
Sun.. Nov. -1 

it serrfco. 

ALICANTE 
ATHENS 

' G6RONA 
MAHON 
PALMA 

FARO'' 
-CORFU 

tBlZA 
MALAGA 

KtHQ^OV/ 
(H-636T317/S/9- . 

Blitias (Teohurst Lid.) 
X. CavCidWr^CtL 

London WlM SOJ 
ATOD B3Z0- 

aWe 

BEFORE YOU BUY 
Lil;a ivncri c'.iiic- ar. 

;■ ;«ar 
•ij I Lil;a i-vncri s'.iiiv’ ar i s»-, 
-M 64 Nr.-* Bond -Tl. 
..I w.l. iuid hmte NiJEr.inj; .'htenan 
a*; . the eshSlsii-r tiwl . “I, 
1- 1 X- ..K.n. vi* vsMitr \-Nin 1 blot; Or uhane Jlr. WagbST.1 

1711, 

tenant. 
hi?:" Mie 
-ad *"3ific e 

DINNER 

SUITS 

■^S52v“hS 

vueftfi. Trail lindjws 
tti Viili tjourt l!rt.. 
tfM Ct-I. Hl-'L-.7 Wealj, 

INDIA QVBRlANP lira ~*5trBBlAWO._ cainto1.. ; • iJl.Sbu ifai. 
Sirtthin riimea- Oep. «W. j MIES van DGR ROWE..—2_ lL.it 6- 

«hB7. . . ... __' ADLER TYPBWRlTErra l..u 

iViu ^ilano 11 
j-AKiabi; 

tv BHilill'f 
'loru'.nc bw'’ 

U' l'l‘ 
S. Stilh-d 
ItuiWU'S 

n»av CD nil; 

L6R TYPEWRITERS law 
Bio OFF •3j£yn£rfS51^heacncia(S 1 Py&ra- WumL.ic.t2, U.7 071.1. 

If TOO_ book WjBB , BBOISTEItl urmiht yuno. ai H 
Ote-u..—Uuwpivo fOo5 622 J . 

luw 

Surplus m Hire 
- Wp- 

l or Sale [rain J-"ju 

Sector 6m vt our hoteU* 
in ■ Batrto iron to for l Leo*, 
dsponlnq 30 Pacgtahw-. . Pro* 
unto XI Goff jnr teucliww prica 

^StoC0,‘SJ'Vfife. 
ITALJAH <mvVEjS5Bncvr HM* :| 

samr. vriUMd balcony iiat. 1 
. for a. minute m-.l sw,W ^ 
Winter lor. Bos l.ta S. Tut 
■nma> .." , 1 

; 
■ Rass-BreHr^i 

6794. 1 

iilv 
. _ 51-1 

uYuS. 
OLD YORK itoue pavbiq. HL3 per i 
_ ton.—Kufoa 'Vd’.r.s ts7&2Il. 
3 VICTORIAN REPRODUCTION 

JUPM-VNNS 
HIKE DEPT. 

37 Oxford Strew 

01-437-5711 

[^e!ents iVH?' r-^der 

DeS 
S4|^ «5 

tto'.;.7i Anne sls'lo v.ainur ■ iilnlnn ; 
tiialri. 64-a careers.o.n o. | 
V. a line oil flumO 25615. ■ -Coutiflued on *4®ci$io 

Tl:.l_3 NL'.iSl<APLR9 
ULUikV. l'>»a 

tew *5? ® r 

te.WptiiV7-i^f3d£?wr V: 
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i.l SECRETARIAL " 

; ECTOR OF INTERNATIONAL - 
CONSULTANCY COMPANY 

requires smart,. imdUecne -. 

J j ^Personal Secretary 
■' ^ : yro JOIN SMALL, FRIENDLY TEAM 

- InterestiBfi position calling; for initiative.and a 
mour. 

variable £2,750-£3.000. LV.s. 4 weeks holiday. 

. Hours 9 a.m-5.30 p.m. 

APPLY MRS. A. BRAGANZA 
: S1TT DEVELOPMENT HOLDINGS LTD. 

vendish Square, London, W.L 01-637 4661. 

. -A/SECRETARY £3,000 
ci-jtion based near Bund Street seeks a PA/ 

or their new Director who will join the Group 

■ and and typing, and win enjoy hard wort; in a 
Informal atmosphere. . 

■- %PTIONIST/TYPIST £2,000 
ompany based in West End is sedans a brfcht, 
girl, age 18-!-, to handle very busy reception 

. 'jcotne an important member of a m»n team. 
\ot PABX 1 and accurate typing are essential. 

! ase fdephone GiUy Marc on 01-584 3615. ... 
GENERAL APPOINTMENTS 

SECRETARIAL 

PRIVATE & CONFIDENTIAL 
SECRETARY TO DIRECTORS : ■ 

sr-grAfc 5a"r jss-jssb..“» s«k!“.sm“s 
™ ^^izZzsrta’Ji: "saaa!,.-""- t.- 

Applications. should b* widnwead.fur riu Ulnllan oC _1- 

LORD MOTTISTONE. Director 

secretarial 

BLUE CIRCLE GROUP 
SECRETARY 

Mm M. H. Eldrtttor. 
_ blue Queue group. 
Portland Home. Stjo Plata. 

London. S.tV-1. 
i Nearly opposite Victoria S la lion i 

MODESTY THE BEST 
POLICY? 

Many people nav we'rv the 
Pen Agency. ttvn cortiinJy 
doing our modest boat to prove 

Our policy la Apply to inlro- 

firxjsw’ySsff® 

i TAKE 

DIRECTOR IN 
LVYFAUl 

Grf^IwUh shnn- 
.bSrtewwK «*» her 

k, idjguide Sal- 
■o*plus anil boon 

01-499 1616 

WOMEN’S FELLOWSHIP 
OF METHODIST CHURCH 

Coffee’s ready—Wnlcome ' 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
31 BBOMPTON ARCADE. 

Station. slokna St. nak.) 

589 8807 or 589 0010 
HIE place far top Jobe i 

RESEARCH 
CONSULTANT’S 

SECRETARY—WITH OR 
WITHOUT SHORTHAND 

buereattnp, and varied noli1 
for mi inulligem vauna. un 
plus. Secretary wrui ellhi-r 
Audio exjulrntf or dinnluuil 
at wen um. cmuai uindnn 
resaoreb orpanlaaiinn. lnioM.cs 
warning ctoeely wim nonsuit- 
anl engaged Ip opera ilnn-il 
rreurcti. Good starting salary, 
ben tails, me. 

10 Foster Lour. E.C.2, 
MM 43*. 

SECRETARIAL 

WIMBLeBoK, SW20 

Senior Partner or rapaitdine 
arch II central piadlCe newto a 
ctnoputant 6(vTti»ii"PA. PT£- 
irrahly tn tier jU i, onrt able 
to drive. Some e-oerlertce si 
a Senior Iriri Jcsmib'e. ■mil 
nbii.< lo drive. ModnrnU-ud 
ailli'M m rut-il aununillng-. 

'b-nerou* salary. rotlti-eil 
vi.arly on ni'-m Msls. 

Vrtay vwk, a wwii 
annual JioiitU*-. Writ* in >l«- 
tlral Inuaiio- i'-|in </.. , to. 
J. H. Cunrirtrahil. Hopping. 
wniMi farm, ilobia Hood May. 
lAX'Inn. . SWSQr. 

. (Tel: 01-949 2321) 

SECRETARY HOT ON 
ADMIN. TO £2,800 

World urtdn - n<ra-a Burner 
nrrda «r portent, rj Rot.r-1 jit 
win. t»iir-s on o-.n Iiuiuiiv.-. 
cun h.mriic M.ilf a: all levels, 
i- ill, i -.Ci'TIml -.kill-, loi* •< 
kcnini e-e^otue. tery mucii on 
ln*i Admin. sidi'. I!i!l lob nifrra 
inii-n'ii and lab «r personal 
'cnor. 4 wrakv iwudais. »ub- 
sldlucd roilauram. cle. 

Binn MISS KAYB. 
C1IALLONER5. 

in lowr i..ii.-, c.n.z. 
606 Sutifj 

JAPANESE BANK 

| 1 Hi r ^ i^11~i11 ^L‘\; ^ ^ 

INTEREST AT 
'0 £3,000 
.ks executive at 
ttonai Dll company 
laas yDtma »ocro- 
nt ha can safely 
ride variety at lil¬ 
ts Totaled to lit* 

amt African res^ 

GRAHAM 
LLONEKS 
m street, W.L 
7 5022 

FISHER IN 
STRAND 

in Secretary, 
rch. Woman with 
wcretBrlai & all- 
n ana dement dfcllta. 
lousy Job aldlna 

^8P.rector- 
-5HER BUREAU 

- SMOOTH RUFFLED 
FEATHERS 

£2,900 
Do you enfayrelamig te people 

Join ibi> . IntaniJ-^ooal'^oraiu/i- 
adtan lit e mqipui'ilva socmar- 
lal capacity to the Wee chair¬ 
man -who baiiaiM pr sjob.' ' 

BJMSWSBSfc 
cjlTpaWlcIa Litchfield today, 

an 533 obxi. ■ 
omtE OVERLOAD 

61- Fleat Spoet. bca. 

imm n t n i»*ii 

PB2|TVt*p 

ip 

LIVERPOOL ST. 
•-£3,000+ 

lat dWHiecmtary 23/45 for 
top Director _ol sTilnpmn Co. 
n.SO omit. C5.UOO plus. Cl .23 

*"V‘a‘ Cell Mrs Raves. 
247 WT01 

ACME APPOINTMENTS 
158 Blsbopeute (opp. Ui-eis 

pool St, slat, i 

WE HELP THOSE WHO 
HELP THEMSELVES . . 

Large' fllia trouji seeks httol- 

to aaslBC po-Botthm yflmu esec- 
MJee. From- this same fob his 
previous Bocreaties -brave been 
promoted m SahW and Marsoi- 
tng- <utrtslona..lf they can -do li 

. .*m . tfa tsar you i 
... To' £2.600. 

MONICA GROVE « ASSOC. 
, 581 3007 . 

SECOND JOB ? 
WEST END 

Youttn ’ SMnun'. tti-sn 
iroulrl tytr rollrqe leaveri Inr 
onuitlfrr of conferences In 
cemraarciat ilrm. Slow short¬ 
hand Mill do. Varied lob. 
C2.000 plus £2.30 p.w. L.V.s. 

LONDON CAREERS. 
01-794. 0202 

36 6644 
and Palace Hotel)' 

; BBRESS/PJk. Good 
nnmcntB lady to 
1 Drum being Sec. 
jer sbe will snper- 
KCf to "her dept., 

pexsonnel reqalre- 
I (tend for flffarrc 

Pi'-.i*I J*. y.yw fV^1 
"'Mlri11 

£2.350—Superb' offices and 

TWO LIPE3TVUS ‘of ra,airman 
need* ormtozfnp.. Tbq ponsoB to 
do ft moK be on .cocperMncad 
mature PA./Sec. Tdhurtlutitdt 
capable of liaison, with ton-can- 
tads tn both his private tmd 

m? gssbffi erases 
51“ a% ® toDM!iy- 

COLLEC * iBAVERa.t—We have a 
■meettun of Job oppoituiiiiiM for 
yonnfl aeoviartaa,- oUhtlng ex- 
cellont-wtipecls n>a.variety of 
campanleo. why not nig as and 
arrange to come to for coffoe 
n^hal JPat Hauer 836 
2876 at 367 The Strand, w.CA 
or sne WhlMHm* 9S7 6325 
323. tartnatm Huh SL* W.B. 
CEtiTACOldSTAJFFT *** 

ADVERTISING NO 
SHORTHAND 

Cliance tn-a oiHJIon Ho brealr 
In la adverUalnn ! As accrcUry 
to Die -cWaUva manager of tun 
tnMrnatKmal advortlsbio agnney 
to Ore wast End. you need only 
be able to type well. Salary 
£2.300.. 

Cfltl. f GAIL SHAW on 221 
K040 

. OFFICE OVERLOAD. 
. > ..ID. PembGdge Rd.. W1I. 

EHJEMS3 

good grjrf i If* an open deal i 
. Lovely group' of fashion pimple 

need Secretary- lady to help out 
one of their mmniai men. 
You'll have- your own jilflce 

- .rar |ii«rtv liiuMmi.ll, j; tnr 
use of the mma and a salary of 
C3.&O0.JACORN.,495 29^4. ' 

01-322 0091. 

icasting 
pan the evening as the devolution debate, binds Panorama (BBCI S.IO) 
onight programme (BBC111.0) together for studio discussion and a 
In between comes a paity political broadcast (BBC1, BBC2 and ITV 9.0). 
ain of Jordan gets?a bMiday portrait (BBC2 7.30). Sunken treasure 
d from one of Nelson’s men of war (BBC210.0). Snippets of opera . 
iber music in Arts Baraar (lTV 10.40) contrast with linked musical 
Diversions (BBC2 10.50% On the crime front the Sweeney gets its own 
(ITV 9.10) while San Francisco’s Mr Plod and his deputy tadcle a 

' trip (ITV 11.10).—L.B. * -;- 

mnnt- Sxlanr commancbi't S2.«X 
p.a. Masuqr's EnxnUtp Selrrtton, 
10O Bator St.. WI. '-3S 6GF3. 

SECRETARY, narty 20a rrqulred 
Jpr young-Ttortncr of "-pn-known 
City firm, of Gbwtered Sumryors. 
Varied and toleresHng vi-ort. Com¬ 
mon aensr. niciunt personality 
and sense or humour asacnti.il. 
Ring Miss Ashton on 606 14S2 King Mias ashto 
fprtoiiuvjew. 

E2.8SB. ..interasUno. Turtad. post- In 
small oOtce. E.C.l. for'- woU 
quaiHlod secretary with good 
shorthand/typing and _ abundant 
eainmansense. Age 25 la 50. 
Hoar* 0.30-5.30. Pleasing per- 
nanaltty essential. Telephone SUss 
Dunbar. 253 8202. 

KNICHTSBRfRfCE BASED 1 Ulreblor 
I and Senior Manager aeek* Sec.-/ 

P:A.- -to ■ Hatoe wfth ren -Icvnl 
j clients. Arrange navel and mate- 
• lain amoath nmntop of office 
I In their absence. £3.500 plus 
; BUPA. plus Froa Lunch. Rond : BUOA. ptn 
J 725 7625. 

WHAT A LOCK-UP | People tnaldng 

Point, with 

ADVERTISING .PAYS 1 TO 25,300 
plus LVs for good secretary 
Interested to gening into the 
dramatic action-swelled world of 
aivftoslng 1 Good prospects l 
Brook" SL Bureau. 

SBCRJETARY-TO DIRECTOR. SYV3. 
At -fbraotia aitawrupm or ‘lovely 
things. 02.600 in £3.700 - soon. 
Flux listen an 495 29U5. 

£8,000. SMX*broking Manager In 
.■ chfflTOKi of now. busutau needs 
flexible, competent Secrotary- 

■Rtog Career Plan. 01-734 4284. 

JUNIOR SECRETARY needed for 
embassy In S.W.i area. Good 
secretarial skills rcqnlmd. Salsiy 
from Gl.fiOO, ncg. FloaioWwrlle. 
Ratine expericmcc. to The Private 
Secretary. 27 Eaton Place, Lon¬ 
don. s.wvi. 

THIS E.C.2 Co. toirnd to pay up' 
In £2.800 for b lady with skills 
secretarial and good legal esnscri- 
ence. WortJnu tor a Partner In 
super informal offices. 50p a day 
L.V.s plus bonus. RAND. May- 
fair. 4V9 8401. 

HARPERS AND QUEEfcl magazine 
needs a Socrelari' Tor its advrr- 
Ustmant deparlmeni: good short¬ 
hand and b-ptog and happy per¬ 
sonality essential.—Please nun 
Annetto Savln-Tavlor on U94 

SECRETAIRE. Sales Director of 
V1.CJ2 Publishers requires a Sec. 
who Will profarably have a know- 
ledeg of F natch. Very tmrtod 
poRiltm client con Li cl. £2.500 
plus, plus L.V.S. plus 4 weeks' 
holidays. Rand. 636 SOW. 

J. PERSONNEL, "Thd CfW 

RECBPTIOHIST/TYPIST for Agricul¬ 
tural Group In city. l'.' + . 
C2.U0O-£2.500 and tree lunch. 
Covent Garden Bureau, S3 Fleci 
SI., E.C.4. SS3 Tfi*'*. 

Oil .'Shipping, shorthand plus ex¬ 
perience with telex, bookscoplnd-' 

CROUP EXECUTIVE of -W.C.2 
Holding Co. seeks a Sec'sP.A. 
Stoi oltlcB*. In Irtendly and 
dynamic Co. Ltl.niX. piu-j, pled 
LVs. Ruud 636 8090. 

8807. DOlu- 
MBDICAL SECRETARY for in lores I 

Ing lob with .f^Jl«a*|an4l flirt* 
company.. Wl. 5804^1 

SECRETARIAL 

EDGE'YOUR WAY TNTO 
THE INTERNATIONAL 

?-R. SCENE 
.Busy public rrlallons cuni- 

TUKe roapanubla tor on tn. 
inri-.unjj,. Mruiy of dlcnu 
nwils 4a alert, cn-nrilc yon no 
S'-villjr' at ht* Wbsi End 
ollkro oif Mcrjdllly .to as4*.l 
with conference srAnqrmtni. 
prru llolioa and ..curat and 
inmniaj!1 contacttog . across tlie . 
(.ontini-nt- Plc-n:'- ol action. . 

.OUtoLSUlrtl^^ - 

. cauucLaNcies 
1R5 Victor*” street. S.W.Sj 

2 LOVELY P.R. JOBS, W.l | 
Fashion and Cosmetics—and j 

loi* of invoivmnent too T ( 
One job would bn ideal for a 

rr.liruc |.’.ivrT—d-.-ortmg with a * 
-raaii and ten sei-up. twmir 
dealing with fashion. CS.tiUU 
.inf mt other needs a tog 
n.A./tk'C. lo an M.D. who’s up 
lo hrr neck in cosmetics, 
■-n.fiua : Ttotii will need good 
hi. .13 ping 

Aaieninre 
4yg 8992 

BOOKKEEPER f SECRETARY re¬ 
quired by catering company u 
Islington. oaLiry 22.5UO per 
annum. oQ7 1 W<t. 

CHILDRFK'S FUND retnUres .ten 
lime bnorthjrnii Typi>l. Salary 
negotiable-—Tel: OX-734 25«B. 

FLAT SHARING 

RENTALS 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 

Vffl HOU-AMD^ PK, AVE,a 

Wl, Studio, very Smart. 1 
ream. c. & b.. far 1 or 2. In 
Village atmosphere nr. Baker 

jSirtel. Top valoo for £40 All 

■'HOLLAND PARK, .V.U. D«C- 
omtor's Brawn and gold 2-bed 

• llat. dose transport and JuHo’s 
natjurani i Long lev. only 

.-pAWSON PLACE. W3. Sldl- 
teliy converted .a bed. targe 
rncrat.. oarden flat. Curt 
flo.rx thrMtohoat. . Habitat 
Jlvlo. Sinionlhs Ouir. £45. 
NR. KEN6. HILTON—2 bed. 
large reccpt. flat. Newly dec. 
‘•’mIi *qBjP*wd- C.H.. sleeps 4. 

MK1XY GARDENS. SU"3. 3- 
fla'^e. to pretty garden 

B-JSISB 
balcony ovartooklmi gardens. 
Luna, abort in. etJ 

GARDENS TERRACE., 
bed. 2 record. iuai- 

MUrtte to Dlca&iDi leafy street 
aff. Anna. Church St. Long let. 

01-229 0033 

JUST OVER 
ALBERT BRIDGE 

AND CLO^E TO BATTERSEA 
PARK 

r urn [shod family house with 2 
recent. .3 bod.. 2 bath., nue 
Mtchcn. fuu c.h., patio and 
drive-In. £65 p.w. * 

Tel. PCH Ltd, 370 1465 

RENTALS 

FLATS TO LET 
4 lorauhod X bedroom rata 

In Mai l air and Belgravia from 
p.w. 

MICHAEL MANNING * 

39 SOUTH AUDLEV STREET 

01-493 8844 

ISLE OF SHEPPEY 
Small 15th century manor 

haua.< modendsrd to IK furn- 
till mid-dune '76. 

4 beds. 2 rrcep.r night 
storage c.h. 

On cpjst, 90 mins. London- 
£25 p.w. 

CHURCH BROS. 
439 038X 

RENT.ULS 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 
llolUnU park -tva., W.1X. Ojjtral 
Lori'nn'i snort let specialists. 
J w Ls. min. £40—£150. AH best 
loraUins.—229 0055. 

5U PERIOD 'FLATS/HOUSES avail- 
ab!” and required rnr diplomats. 
neecunvM.' tang ‘short inn ah 
areas. Llplrlend ft Co. 49X 701*1. 

CLOSE KMlGKTSBRUJGE. U'eU fur¬ 
nished with mold service, small 
bachelor and studio flats, £19— 
£2*.< p.W. 5B'.| 4706. 

GOOD TENANTS d-74Wvr good flats 
A houses. Up Inr harder lo brio a 
Uicin together. Friendly, efficient, 
service. LAL 937 78BJ. 

Rural London outskirts'preftoliad. I CATON SQUARH.—Owber'* exqui- 
Tbt.; Ol 7Sb 1344utS9T, I site Flat, magnlllcont drauMnn 

room overlooking getos., dbubl'- 
bedroom, targe mod. tilth en 
diner. Purler, dally. 6 mlhs £BU 
P.W.—01-35j 8545. 

BATON SQUARE_Exqulalto flat. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Furnlahed 
flats to Belgravia 5 Uiths-C. iblhs 
let. Double bodstts {Run £36 pw 
tod. 2 room flats from £48 pw 
tod. Tel. BelEorla 01-233 5068/ 
5658. 

CENTRAL CHBLSEA. Modern fur¬ 
nished terrace boose. 4 beds.. 
3 baths., recep.. t ft b-. wiio. 
full C.H,._ wnll-appolnlod 5- 
month leL £1.600. 373 6483. 

S.w.i. Undsunl furnish rd bachelor 
flat. ESS weekly. Phone 730 
1058. 

3 ROOM furnished Oat k ft b. 
Near Russell Square, to. £56 
p.w. 01-898 0517 or 01-485 
6610/ 

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT'. < 19-25) 
for Secretary .Generat'd team tn 
leading- national charity tSWli. 
Tide post, .for a well-educated 
articulate and cheerful girl (with 
good stills i. offers untune 
grounding for one aaplrtnn to be 
a future.P.A. Friendly nmrtron- 

8HOHT urr^—Serviced flats to 
Kensington for visitors lo Lon¬ 
don: a. c., colour TV. telophena 
and lift: hum £60 to p.w. 
37U 2665. A.l. 

MARBLE ARCM. Georgian town 
house, o weep, o m bedrooms. 
3 baths, furnished- £100 n.w. 
Lang let preferred. 01-935 8847. 

LUXURY FLATS avnJL Sbort/long 
WO-SaOO p.w. Rlfcs' 581 

3o09 day. 57o 1794 eves. 

KNIGHTSBRIOGE. A uracil VS flat, 
-arms, k & b. £eo pw. K&thtol 
Graham Ltd. 584 5285. 

hou«,/n^. 

is. C110 P.W. 

Appobijnmnu- 01-800 4045. day. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

RUSSBLL FLINT. Rare signed pn.ol 
"D"»s. ... * ThuiSi,,rt 
Moimcti ■ nflCEB aroarid 

e/rE*?? TlttiKs. t- REGINALD fRAMpTON, arflui 
,u 1™?-^ * A.jr'n ^fiCOmflTK J. 
■WAICE TO THE SOUNDS or poor 

ntTOorlin innstc with t,t,e Bf ,i„ 
top value, digital, dock radio‘ 

aSSrt DTl55?Ht 8“"d R«et. London in. Or pliono Mr 

Hg&WWBBWi. ^ 

tsusnsxi: 
2ZS*ogFSg'- m ono- 

SILK PERSIAN RUC—('rrchiim .1 

: 8£« 
Bernrl 



HOME NEWS 

Government views on Man killed 
by tree as 
gales sweep 

The Times’ criticized over report on smoking 
By a Staff Reporter- a serious study of-smoking and He to' rb?!iS S? pSoctioa^of 

« »“*■ «** rir cotoSSt S - s ssrjsst jnsrJS* 
Health (Ash), the chanty cam- disease and.cigarette smoking. Dr who «*“«* **"£5*55 The SSkT CO reduces its oxygen 
paigmng . against' smoking, Keith BaU, bon secretary of Ash. JX®3®;* d«s?howler, from supply. Nicotine also increases 

issued a statement last night ^ ^ Rwai college of §«»^|**£SrTE!S SStSSJ^Sll^bSA 
manxmtr Tha Tmwc fa,- <RMn«r .ndnriKf n*ducnj!I ill toramuj _ .“uu,^,l^yuTKrw J.* J country 

A 'motor cyclist was killed 
yesterday when a tree fell on 
him at Rochford, Essex, as gales 

FromVSTOxT®< Tender ' " political "scene i'ere has 'been' 
RoWom 'reCT uastalHe, and as far as —, - - 
** vie, -can see it will continue to him at Rochford, Essi 

The Goverament’s views on ^ ^ for SQme uBe» The swept the country. I 
the report of the Ulster Con- federation did not wish to see Michael Han, aged 
renaon will not be made known ^ RUC Qnc6 in ^ Paglcsbam, Essex, 
until earlv next year. That ms ^ w 0f regarded as Coastguards on the 
made 1 yesterday - M the-police force of one section 

criticizing The Tirru 
prominence yestea 
report of a lecture 

Greece and Puerto Rico, where 

made ;di 
Coastguards on the east coast 

were on bad weather watch 
along 400 miles from Northum- Kev Unvesusiey end.nve oocr.. _= ■$. along 4W miles room wormum- s^«nS«3» A* 7,7“ 

leaders et. Ae'Umted tjlster. ,-^e jyfcwfoni comments bcrland toKenLHM^ seas Md week European romleMuring 

Umomst Gbahtton.  -- Utterly crimed by the vronds of. 1"rfJSRh/'S on the sublet to medied^ud? 

Health, retnrned to the United inconsistency found in; toe mi 

Clapping and cheers brn 
out in the public gallery at't 
Central Criminal Court, Londi 
yesterday when four m, 
alleged by Maurice O’Mahon 
a police informer, to hare eta 
mitted a robbery with him 7 

sacnuoc cumiuuimjm, ^ ,*#**_ «** .wer» foiJad J 
be considered as mixleading and gutsy by the jury- -I 

Mr Rees^-, Secretary of Sdtfr --~ " ” reported^ the drilling rig ScST^StS 
for Norther.d ’frelaod, intends. . y^. p^s^y said-after the areas off the north_Norfolk Action on Smoking and Health 
to make a statement 'in .die coalition leaders had met Mr coast ami gusts of 93 mph were js most concerned that The Times 
Commons and meanwhile see R®es yesterday: “We put it to recorded at Whitby. • has once more chosen to give 
the Ulster political, parties to vfa, finely rW law and The unmanned lighthouse, prominence to views which are at 
clear up points in' the report or<w muse be" devolved to a Godrevy, on an island tn St vartaace with those of almost 
e__T__ _.. r-vF-T. orner muse oe aeroivea w « u' u w everv other worker who has made 

ences. Ash stated: 

inconsistency nnww to k- additional be considered as mixleatung ana gumy py roe jury. - - 
sdentifiedara pointtag to a strimg is oat & nettbe irresponsible. It is extraordinary All Spur denied being mj 

S£°fi u«S?S»£t3£.V SSt'1IX n® thmM .tore 4m of s rang that robbed" 
S^tmldT?eSN be-condarS. ' A’ particular- association has been attached so much emphaafii to ^gs office of St Maty’s H 
\LweSS£S?-I!iJwL are n^t new noted between sudden death-and news = dismissed by I® own £?. Paddington, of £5,213 
Dr Semper s views ar not. uc cmnAfaE fa rha tnafor-ttv Medical- Correspondent Such- an , ■*__iff- Anr.T. . 

noted between sitf sen den-ana views aisnussco oy m 
cigarette smoking fo die majority Medical' Correspondent . Such, an 

for presenmion to the Cabinet. 
Leaders of the “ loyalist:" 

coalition told Mr Rees yester- 

nSr ISTr^ice Ives Bay, Cornwall, has blacked every otiier worker who has made 
must be answerable.” He added out for what is believed to be *—-—*  - 

try. He picks out small Pieces 
of evidence to support Ws view. There is good evidence that car- judgment. 

coalition told Mr Rees yester- a.— tf,* control of security the first time since .it was built tt 1 • X f 
day that control of security within an Ulster legislature was 116 yeara ago. It failed ouSuth #|011TH3i!SlS 
must pass to any devolved supported bv all parties. da? aigbt after a fierce gale. UUUIUaiWW 
Northern Ireland parliament, Hesaad the question of con- Warnings were broadcast to - • 
but the Northern Ireland Pob'ce ,r0i 0f the Armv had been mis- shipping. Godrevy is the light- If 1)1011 
Federation is determined that Sreror«S*ft wS intended bouse in Virginia's Woolfs UlflUU 
that must not happen. tbai fte Armv should again be- novel To the Ughthouse. • 

The federation's stand has come an aid to the dvfl power. A man was blown off his CFI LI Cl 
dearly dismayed the loyalist 
camp. The issue of control 

Then it could be phased out to moped at Hull and broke a leg; 
—, j—-,:_j— trees blocked roads in North 

vei t o trie Juigntnouse. ■ • j* • .» 

t.criticizes the ifSii 
camp. ine issue of control reintroduce proper policing. trees blocked roads in North 
arose lost weekend when Mr Reservist injured: A part-time Humberside; two dinghies 
Rees was asked about security policeman was badly hurt when frdm Hornsea were blown out 
matters in the Convention’s his booby-trapped car blew up to sea and lost, and a gas rig 
report. He replied that the in Dungannon, co Tyrone, last derrick' barge . which broke 
Army would never _ be con- ^ night, (the Press Association re- from its moorings off Norfolk 
trolled by a resurrected Stdr--- ports); He left work to go heme was towed into the Humber for 
moot and he believed that' tire— and his car exploded 'as be shelter. 
RUC did not want that either, drove off. His condition was The Belgian trawler Damar. 
Mr Rees said later that he. was stared to- be very serious. ■ which capsized 30 miles off 

dinghies Lords 

Mr Rees said later that he- was 
talking in the short term.' .- 

But he was supported first 
of all by Mr Donald Millikan, 
chairman of the federation, and 
then yesterday by Mr David 
Bennett, the federation’s secre- 

The man, a rqserye constable, ! Flamborough Head on Sunday, 
worked at a hardware shop near 
where his car was parked. 

The number of terrorists 
appearing before courts in 
Northern Ireland each week is 

was lost, believed sunk, yester¬ 
day. 

By Our Labour Staff 
' Members of the House of 

Lords were criticized by the 
National. l)ni>£ of Journalists 
executive yesterday tor “ unre¬ 
lenting determination ” to 
penalize the union over the 
press freedom issue. 

It expressed distaste for the 
“ unrelenting determination " 

Two crewmen were taken off of 
Mi Amigo, the Radio Caroline 
ship in the Thames estuary, by 

man. to “ penalize the NUJ and 
place it in a special category ucuucu, uit icuciAuuua nuiiuciu ucinuu coca wees is i snip in rue J.names estuary, oy u_ 

rary, who added daat control of double the figure for last year, Margate lifeboat early yester- otr|h HmKe^^Cnnt 
the RUC should remain]' wffji "MS ?-R^s. Sias cold yesterday’] day after the vessel broke her ( nl*nfiri 
Westminster. --ir-r during-his regular security re- 

r#: 

£ :-:=' "• 

Bennett view at Stormont Castle. 

IRA feud led 
to more .7 ; 
arms captures 

Class straggle 
’only way to end’ 
Ulster, violence 

moorings- The master and two 
other men were still on board 
last night and coastguards said 
the vessel was held by a small 
anchor and in no immediate 
danger. 

There was a walkout at two 
Factories in Wolverhampton 
when workers decided it was 

mens . 
A recent union ballot had 

reaffirmed long-standing union 
altitudes on membership, edi¬ 
tors and press freedom, a 
statement said. It expressed 
“profound disquiet that, des¬ 
pite this clear demonstration of 
purpose, attacks on the union’s 
professional integrity have con- 

too cold at Universal Engineer- tinued and mounted with the 

From a Staff Reporter •^ 1 J_.7 A .debased; struggle by return today. 
ing and at Brirooi. They plan to 

Belfast ‘ ’ workers in Northern Ireland 

The Armv vesierdav showed Lxj£ 
off if -<j^.. jSr Se 
picked up m operations dunng ■Sn.unist iSrty of Great 

VZT £ ^ *- 

tSSfaTii feudj1 in ^wWidPll Tret?e Brennan’ a.n Mecuti™ 
S5f -i;ha^S SBM.-J«aa ascen£ 
more people were carrywft had ‘ left ‘Protestant 
arms’ ■ "• workers ..dominated by loya- 

In one afternoon the Army list ” ideas- . and fettered by 
found 11 weapons in the mar- chains .of sectarianism, which 
ket area of Belfast and a.'raid. ;faad weakened the development 

.and J violence, 
congress of- picked up in operations during' E nr cbimog north-east win 

slsi a Sr ^ "L^'~ 
K5S* ±&. *wir.thaL^KI joUons.,f “..protMan.ucmi- 

progress of Mr' Foot’s Trade 
Union Bill through the House 

and At the European terminal at of Lords”, 
the Heathrow airport. London, Lard Goodman said last 
the workers walked out because a night: “ We have no resentment 
t!"16 chilling north-east wind whistled or hostility towards the. NUJ, 
— through the building. and they should know that.” 

m-tv 

Sb,. 

The four were John Ann 
Twomey, aged 27, a labourer. 
Tavistock-Crescent, North £ 
singtdn; David Francis Fras 
aged 27, a marker trade:, 
Water Lane, Brixtofa; j 
Charles Hilder, aged 27, j 
employed, and Daniel Carl; 
pher Redmond, aged 31, b 
of no fixed address. 

When the trial opened 1 
last month Mr Timothy Cast 
for the prosecution, said li 
Mr O'Mahoney was serving £ 
years for bis pan in a secur 
van robbery in which the gus 
was hit on the head with a V. 
sledgehammer. and 
attempted robbery in wfa. 
shots were fired at a man of 
and a girl secretary. 

In custody Mr CMahor 
decided to .confess to all i 
crimes with which he bad be 
involved, bad manv od 
offences considered at tu$ tr 
and had given evidence for i 
Crown alleging that the ft 
men, found nor guilty yest 
day, took part in the Paddi 
ton robbery with him. 

Mr Hilder elected not to i 
evidence and in summing up 
the jury tiie judge said: “ 1 
evidence you have heard is i 
answered by him in any wa 
' Mr Fraser also did not g 
evidence but made a staiean 
from the dock saying that 
did oat take part in the rubbe 
although he could not prove 
Mr Twomey and Mr Redmoi 
both denied having any part 
the robbery. 

VCa - 

ow: 

Probation for mother ‘too 
young to have child’ 

Army vehicles near the QE2 yesterday at Southampton, where soldiers are helping 
police officers searching the liner. 

Four years’ jail 
fox rape \Jv-C 

A young mother said by Mr and look after it-” Mrs Allen. set area or ueiraar auv a wu. (naa we^Kenea tne aevemp^reoc i . » —--- f p„|. Clanton. 
nn one bouse produced three of the Labour movement and j Justice * Donaldson at the ndon^ h*J H«™*nr «P«-en 
weapons laid out on a bed had set worker against worker. Central Criminal Court yester- ’• . *JT- 
readv for use. ‘rt-~ . . _•__- mootns in jau awaiung xiiai- 

Army help in 
search 
of QE2 

Royston Hale, aged 23. a c 
said panels were being torn off in this area a^e perfectly decent dealer, who was-said to ha 
cabin walls, • record players citizens and it would be a great driven a teenage girl to a p» 
opened and beds upturned. ** pity, if they suffered because land ares and raped her, w 

Other members of the crew of one or two people* 
confirmed Mr Bryan Gould, Labour MP 

jailed at Bristol Crown Cot 
yesterday for four years. 

many Irishmen on board, but for Southampton, Test, said that I later,. Mr Hale, of Low 
Hanhazh Road, Bristol, was se 
tenced' to an extra 18 montl 

were pistols but there were' resolution backing a. Call by 
four Armalite rifles and several the TUC for a Bill of Rights JJf* hT'Xtlrin^ag^d 
Thompson machine guns. for Northern Ireland, ending had kiHed her daughter, aged 

The Army estimate that they repressive laws ” and outlaw- two. Eslvrt Allen, 
captured 20 weapons from the mg re igious polmcal and guftro to die 
Provisionals and six from the other disen mi nation. Jher^- her daughter, 

nmdfJ' IRA.rest -w«e: SSCmMw placed on pro- she needed. 

sssa Iwrfi5srffidas^ ■ assCs£ftS5Sss?vje —■ «*- -• 
Twenro-four people have drawn completely. Voting w 

been charged with- 'offences .expected today, the final day 
connected with the * feud.. ..the- congress. • 

Justice - Donaldson at the ft Kjynes rm-x nous©, '* some said that most seemed to allrIrish citizens should realize . ... . 
Central Criminal Court yester- (tno.J&fnv trial OT l 3 V'jLd have joined the ship to -get rhat they might be questioned, Tenc^ to an cxtra ^ montl 

^.JTie- congress-was consider- I ^ lo ^ t00 Voung to have a ISiS? aJ^UDifp would awvy from Ireland. Although or even detained, but that did imprisonment when 
s-i* i'- M«d>N» " V The judge said he would there was talk about the IRA not mean tbev should ■ think admitted an unrelated char 

cbUd walked free from the faaye liked to impose a heavy Continued from page 1 Sid the Irish “siroation” none ?hev Were “loM-teW enemiS 

buTh^d^uSirer, aged seriousnS^the^offemce. but arms.shipments from Irish sym- symp^cb^c 19 ^outfCS^fhe 

4 __ S“jL‘^,iL2J8?ss 

inp'"'- iLrU - ' - 

Many of the gu^'tm di^bj*. Jgj.jw’ a°S!i“^v' chUd walked free from the have liked to impose a heavy Continued from page 1 
;re pistols but there were resolution backing a. Call by _£_cutt nri*n» center, m mark rh* 

Mrs Barbara Eslvrt Allen, his view of her immaturity and QE2 is endlyig- her annual three- 
aged 20, pleaded guilty to the at the same time put her ou weej£ re'gj afrei. 3l o^ngs w 
manslaughter of her daughter, probation to provide the help 1 v ^ 

and frona, New York.-. 

been charged with- Offences 
connected with the ' feud.. .. 

bation for -three years. Her 
plea of not guilty to murder 
was accepted. 

The judge told her: I 
accept that you had no inteiv 

e t___:*_.us- 

Being unaWe to.do aU those fSSfmj£2 

of burglary. 

of. ft -.was sympattoenc to tbe 0f .the British” Everyone -■aSgg^nSS! S., 
JRA;-.-jJ.. . should feet grateful that fhe f 2% 

yea^rday. that explosives iiad^ been ; founcf4 Mr Ha 
a ThbrSfe/eearcb-whs'made of . because that could " consrde*e "J 
the car ferry ;Fancher, ably-weaked terrorists opera- rbarpp nf 

•p »-»* ■> *" 
' 3U *• ».«- v - - 

things, he was left with pro- that the lioer would sail on time from San Sebastian. She left ft, several terrori« hoaxes and- imprisonment, 
hwinn hv irvrff- which was at noon on Thursday for a five- Souihampixm yesterday for Fa> incidents, .since_she came .into • 

^ ' charge of bwglary at a gfrag 
•' at Kingswood, Bristol, and wet 

ngrf - The QE2 has been mvobed eacb sentenced w 18 monA 
left m several terrorist hoaxes and-1 - 

bation by itsrff. which was at noon on Thursday for a five- SoutimmiHxm yesterttay for F; 
likely to be misunderstood by' month series of Caribbean mouth, where she ia due tor 

mblic. He did not wish 

Six men and woman jailed 
for drug offences 

rion of harming this child. It people to get the idea tiiat 

cruises even if the searchers refit, 
have to stay on hoard CO com- _Mr 

a - service' iu 1969. In 1971 six 

was apparent ro*everybody diet anyone .who bad been deliber- jdete the operation. 
“■ * rm 1 * <•   - - - - I mb ikLal J J Fll* 4 iSlilfCl vou were very fond‘of her in- ately crud to a child, and So far a complete search has 

“ i. __JS -V - —. I- l J «v^.T  «-a I ndAn vn4Wa ■ ikt • atiiw fmii* ef -•hn deed but it seems that you caused its death had only to been made_of only four of the 
. . , _-11 __ _ ___ .. ._4 Il'rlfvbg Prnm an-mintc nrAn 

refit. .. . -'; suitcases, of illegal weapons \yf— „-i. 
Mr Richard Mitchell, Labour' were landed at Cork after sBt lYIJ TVID jQOl 

MP for Southampton, ItcfaeO, . Had sailed fromNew York. _,_i 
said last ni^tit: “As this is . In May, 1972, four army bomb. TO-Sl3iflQ 
the second time explosives hare disposal experts were' para- :.ir;md r™ 
Un &»,mi fa rt,- »r»3t T urn «« tn Tfa«- fa mirt. ' Mr arenas Pynt, MP tor Cai 

were,’ and probably still are, a come to court and claim that 13 decks. From accounts given been found ^buted on to toer in mid- bridgeshire-and a former 
---- -- .he or she was unable to cope by various members •** ***** i4,«« mf»*f unit h» «ome ***** fcnmh, haA bn I - * die afraid there mi^it well be some Atlantic after bombs had been .-h-ilst «vu,r«»lf ne or She was unanle to cope oy various memDers ot me uiaio mere nagne hw ue wuie Atlantic tutor wmus uaa uceu p„„ 

YmTIme’ not matured or to avoid punishment. But the crew yesterday not a single item sort of backlash. : There have- said m have been planted by .that ' 
in Viin. You present case ivas an exceptional is being left. unruraed. Kevin apparently already been signs an extortionist demanding ..-,wrZ'r?. « 

From Our Correspondent . years, Judge Lea siid: w You 
_ _ weng die mainspring of this 
Reading '_/ , ” exerdse-”' 

A branch of a drug-smugglmg- - Kerry Krowiu. aged 21. a Cana- 
net work was broken yesterday diao. also qf. Randolph Avenne. 
with the jailing at . Reading Maida Vale ; Christopher Andrews. 

Crovm CuA ofli* cen and f; *»«■ SgSL*?*'*?f*! i 
woman. . Aunralian. of Rapdolph Avenue. 

Mr John Newey- QC, tor the Mai da Vale; John Redfearo. aged 

«rnwn iro excent in vears. You present case was an exceptional is being left unruraed. Kevin apparently already been sighs an extortionist, demanding 
were too1young to hive a child one. Dawson, aged 17, a crew hand, of thi*; 99 per cent of the Insh - 5350,000. No bombs were fouod- 

Hotel reception 
for guests are 
criticized by AA 

Printing unions 
to hold talks 

prosecution, said the-source of 271 of-Park Spring Close. Shef- 
suodIv was a village in Morocco • field : and Umd Samuels, aged 33. 
ra ifarf Kprama. where cannabis \Vestfield_ Read, Caver sham, all 

The indifferent and some- 

called Ketama. where cannabis 
was grown quite openly. _A pleaded gailty to conspiracy tn 

group of young people liringfn' Mr Samuels, and 
a large house on die outskirts 
of Reading made trips to 

Ursula Oates, aged 
Buimershe Road. 

24. nr • 
Reading. I 

Morocco in vans with hidden admitted conspiracy to supply 
compartment's for carrying LSD. Mr Redfearo demed the 

criticized by AA on newspapers From Our. Correspondent 

The indifferent and some- _ A committee of printing Peterborough 
times almost hostile reception industry union leaden agreed Thirty-six 

gU^ get at Britain’s hotels &3£S5 ^ .**. 
was ermcized by the Automo- themselve5 on difficulties facing industrial tri 
bile Association yesterday in the newspaper industry. follows an * a 
its new guide to Hotels and Mr William Keys, general terday that e 
Restaurants in 1976. i secretary of the Society of of the Sharras 

1 The national executive of the . singled out as ringleaders ■ were 
union directed last June that fined £40, with a one-year, sus- 
the journalists should stop work .pension. 

willnot ' be, ’■ challenging J 
Edward da'C^an for £he cha 
manshlp ^of.’ .the Conservati 
backbenchers’- 1922 Comxniu 
(our Political Staff writes). 

“Various people approach 
me and T said I would consit 
it- £ have been thinking abi 
this for a few days and I h; 
decided that I will not of 
myself as a candidate ”, he ss 

bile Association yesterday iu 
its new guide to Hotels and 
Restaurants in 1976. 

Tbjrtyisix journalists -are fa sympathy with 40 members Mr'Lyndon Whittaker, father- 
taking their own uhion to an 6f tbe National .. Graphical of the chapel (leader of the f E'VT.1.<M.C s -j;-.... 
industrial tribunaL The move Association who said-they had ofnee branch) at Peterborough L\prc» iaiKJ> aujum 
follows an - announcement yes- been locked out after being Standard - and one of those Talks aimed at settling i 
TPrrfar. tfcar PHfrm-fal AmolovePi dismissed in protest over the suspended, said: “The union maintenance engineers’ disp? 

rannahi*; cnarge, out was rouno guuiy nv * 
cannaots. jurv by a majority of 10 to 2. 

The venture began to go ^jr Redfeam awj| Mr Andrews 
wrong when Jeremy Wing, one admitted possession LSD with 

“ You do not get a warm | Graphical and Allied Trades 
fa n,o« ftf Britain's I <Sogat). said after_a three-hour 

of the group, was arrested in - intent to ’supply. Miss Oates and 
Spain, where he is still in 'Hr Samuels admitted supplying 
orison. He was stopped at the LSD, and Mr Samuels pleaded 

nnrt of Alceciras and Itnfliy to a further charge of 

-hswss? bis ream and half a hire nf w-tfe< Christine, aged 21, or Crock- 
canaabis oil concealed in nis .. ham well Road. Woodley, pleaded 
van. •*' guilty to allowing their premises 

Later, drug squad officers to be used to supply cannabis. 

* I I ™X':S“Nwrrhe*“ J™ 
Mr Redfearo and Mr Audrey hotels , it sa>s. Our inspec- . examjned jn depth by an i,e“ for deft rag the National 

admitted possesslnc LSD with [ tors feel welcome overall could expected meeting of all unions Un,on"ot journalists. 

'suifni^ne I be ?rezI,.v Improved. ! in the industry next Monday."-1—:- 
LSD, Md Mr &SSeIs pleaded j "Hotels do nor seem to real- 1 Present yesterdav with Sogat Walt^rQ9 HmihtC 
Sullrv to a further charge of ' fog that first impressions are were the National Society of ■ » » flilxCIo UvUulo 
supplying methyl amphetamine. ' h :n mind, and a Operative Printers. . Graphical __ 

Alai Stephens, aged *, and his ; L and Media Personnel, die OD 0611031) 

aa«Si1 iSSSS^JSlR street crossings s-a SLiWsJXJsgr i ** ^ ^ ««• l&£2 s“e®Lc™ssmgs __ 

>« * aanprai torrid rhar »riirnrial emnloceps dismissed in protest over the suspended, soid: “The ua 
Society of rf rhi Sharmun wmin nf wwtb installation of new computer nas taken a sledgehammer 

lied TrartAs ^ C*ie ®^amjan group of w«Uy typesetting equipment crack this nut and by domg 
L newspapers had been fined and Yesterdav. the journalists is trying co put an end to £i 

computer has taken a sledgehammer to at the Daily Express v* 
it crack this nut and by doing so | adjourned for nvo days yes* 
journalists is trying co puc an end to free I day. The dispute led to 

were told that after disciplinary speech- We were even censured London papers except 1 
hearings they were to pay Rues for having a legal representative j Morning Star being publid 
ranging from £20 to £30. Five to attend the hearing.” I last Friday. 

Cf-tl ‘ -- 
oUll 

began to investigate rhe eroup. 
and Uet Constable Marry n 
Pritchard infiltrated- drug 

Mr Samuels was jailed for four I of rhe stay. 
Martin years. Mr Redfearo for three 

'drug years. Mr Krowitz and Mr Andrews 
■ hmicp lor two years, Miss Oates and Mr . ;-„_tor two years, Miss uates ana Mr 

Ctr<&TJ !/? ? h0*“* Twnmcl for 12 months, and Mr 
at Woodley, near Reading the and werc each given 
police seized cannabis worth sbe-momh 
nearly £6.000 wholesale. Sborrly fences, 
nfrens-ards all ■ the defendants The ju 
were arrested. not to j 

suspended 

The judge ordered the press 
not to publish details of the 

Last” week Michael March- offences ..and sentencing in- 

“ Hotels are very- negligent 
about their receptions. How 
many times have you gone to a 
reception desk and there is uo 
one there, or the receptionists 
are chatting and finish their 
conversation before turning re- 
luctantlv to the guest ? Or there 

ington. aged 30. a British-born vblying eight of the defendants ' is no porter to take the cases 
Australian. 
Avenue, Maida Vale. London, 
pleaded guilrv ro conspiracy to 

Randolph until the' trial of Mr Redfearn and show you to the room. If 
was finished yesterday. He also 1 it is like rhar when jtiu first 
issued a warrant for the arrest 

supply cannabis and possessing of Kim Ryder, aged 25. of Bath 
the drug with intent to supply. Road. Reading, who failed to 

arrive u is likely that it will wn.cn was na«ng its own talks rhar' drivers are not 'given » 
be like that for the rest of the [ with the Daily Express manage- enough warning to stop, 
stay." ; went no la>r .reek's dispute, and The charity is taking its fifld- 

But one hotel did deserve I roe crart union, the National ings, which inclode interviews ^ 
the AA’s netv Toplincr award 1 Graphical Association. with pedestrians and timings - 
for the warmest welcome: the ! The stumbling block to the made at crossings, to Mr JW- 
Toorak Hotel Torquay. The 1 NGA's attendance next Monday Gilbert, Minister for Transport. 
AA says guests there are met j is its requirement For a guar- This is the second attack on _ , 
and assisted from their cars antce from die Newspaper Pub- pelican crossings this vear. The Today 
“and everything possible is i iisbens Association that there Greater Loudon Council also_ 

Weather forecast and recordings 
cess Workers, tbe National 
Union of Journalists, and the 
electricians' union. 

An earlier meeting bad 
agreed tin tbe need for a joint 
apnroach to the Newspaper 
Publishers Association about 
the industry’s problems, par¬ 
ticularly the new technology. A 
meeting with the NPA has been 
arranged for December 5. 

The lighr-controHed pelican 
street crossings are confusing' 
and dangerous and should be 
radically changed, according to 
Help the Aged. A survey found 
that many people felt unsafe 
on the crossings and tbar elderly 
pedestrians were too frightened 
to use them. 

Help the- Aged says pedes¬ 
trians are not allowed enough 

NOON TODAY Pntuw* U ihown In mltUbofs FRONTS Wram Cold • Ocdudod I 
* (SjnnMt an aa oiivenrtnf Ws*)) 

NOON TODAY 

fayr- 

ms 
C , , uimn OIC vui uiuncu CMUU6V 

»nttV S«n^- frm a >'^lurda.vs jime to cross, that motorists fre- 
'?r£ r.Je .Vroal^imated quently start morinc while 

L nioii o/ Engineering IVorkers, people are still crossing, and 

Jailing him for a total of four answer to bai!.- 

which was haring its own talks 
with the Daily Express manage¬ 
ment on last week's dispute, and 

£10m dock plan passed TSOO.OOOth passenger 
Ministrv of Defence proposals The 500.000th passenger on . . , . - — ---- 

to build a F10m demagnetizing the British Ainrays London- ; and ereryrhing possible is j ushers Assoaacion that there Greater Loudon Council also 
dock at Amble Northumber- Glasgow shuttle service. Mr done to settle them, to make 'nil be no compulsory redun- says they are dangerous and has 
land, for the ’treatment of Tony Rodger?, of Leuchars, j them feel ai-Home and to care . danejes refused ' to introduce more 
minesweepers were approved by Fife*, was presented with free , for their comfort and convent- •. Mr John Bonfield. its general unless crossing times are in- 
Northumberiand Planning Com- air rickets and whisky when be ; ence throughout rheir stay" , secretary, said: *' Untir we get creased. 
mittee at Newcastle upon Tvne boarded his aircraft in Glasgow : The guide covers *,9aX hotels j that 1 do not think we shall The Department of the 
xetterdav ’ yesterdav. and 1,090 restaurants. . be cooperating with anybody.” Environment declares that the 

ymt 
But one hotel did deserve I the craft uniou. the National 

the AA’s netv Toplincr award 1 Graphical Association, 
for the warmest welcome : the ! _ The stumbling block to the 
Toorak Hotel Torquay. The 1 NGA's attendance next Monday 
AA says guests there are met j is its requirement For a guar- 
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Area forecasts: Signal -rain ■ or drizzle I wini 

secretary, said: “Until".we get creased. 

[ yesterday. 
that 1 do not think we shall 
be cooperating with anybody.” 

□ Son rises 
7.2J am 

Moon sets : Moon rises: 
6.48 am 3.35 pm 

The Department of the Full- moon: iu.28 pm. 
Environment declares that the Ligbting up: 4.3S pm i 
crossings have ■ reduced acci- rttgn water : Londun B 
dents. am. 6.3m. 22.8ft; 1.24 

Agricultural workers in 22.6ft. Avon mouth. 

London. SE.’e, central 5 and s™*,# J moderatin*; 
Sun sets : N England. East Anglia, E- Mid- ' wmP' 5 C -(« FJ. 

4.8 pm lands: Sonny sprils, some ' Outlook for tomorrow^ 
showers particularly on coast and Thursday: .Cold with snowa 

wn rises *- UUs; severe N gales, decreasing SE‘ at first, oaitnrtse 
pm t® jnrons ; max taeip 6‘C (43BF). W, qareadlng B 10 mosl anai 

Midlands, Channel Islands, SW becoming milder. 
. cy-.- England, Wales: Mostly dry, . 

-T; spel}» i yfoA N, fresh Ot • 

Prop 

rent 
E to most arcau 

Hadrian’s Wall extension found on shore of Solw ay Firth j sH 3 jSSas 
ing the nummum 

Lighting up : 4.3S pm to 6A4 ‘am. ^.nD’ 

r -M _1- _ 22.6ft. Avonmouth, 6.37- am. 
i2^m, 40.9.t; 6.57 pm. 12.6m, 

NW,and NE England, 
trio, lde of Man. 

Cnntinucd from pace 1 , A third section cut near Car- era Scotland, where there is, the system was successful in 
w durnock. close to the end of however, a central bank be- its primary role. Behind it 
phase, and iudicates-that the tiie extension on the Wampool tween ditches 4S metres apart. grew up a protected and don- 

citern extension dates, -to- estuary.. showed that the for- Professor Jones considers sely settled hinrerland of farm- 
hom in P4 Ii«d ditch had been rein- that the Solway defensive sys- steads on the Solway cskers. of 
oout i-t. forced by a palisade of stakes tem belongs to the initial which 154 examples were 
A second section across me. pointing'fon^rds at 7(W0> on phase of the Hadrian's Wall recorded during 1973, in addi- 

S'ftS*. in « Edinburgh and Dundee, Aberdeen 

£36.50. Tt follotvs a similar 
award to Scotland’s 40,000 farm¬ 
workers. 

The acreemc : gives tbe 
workers their biggest increase 

wage to 
a similar 

Yesterday ; 

Lake Div Londotr-J' Temp: max. 6 aj 

gSSSw. pm, W per . tern- »«?•*? 

western extension 

about AD 124. 

S.8mT 29.0ft. 

Tbe Strong to gale force N wfntfs 

, pvinmii6 svtnfliua at ui i K1*1"', --. , , ■ , . » % t 
ditches ins excavated near rile tj,e WXer and that ^th complex* or might antedate it, Don to the 20 already k&oiva. 
site of Tower 2B, a smaller . forward and rear ditches had but rhat the frequent recutting The discovery of the 

in actual money an.d is.expected covering the British Isles hIU 
to add nearly £i00m to tbe slowly decrease, particularly hi W. 

larly on exposed hiBs and coasts;. iJiOQ idlBShxs^^'SSin. 
wind N- strong to gale, decreeing __^7-- 
slowly -.max-tamp S’C ; otiirstasadOOR prices slowly; max.temp 1°C (41*F).-'• AMrs-ras sriilnx prices 

Gotland. ,.-N &3C^S?b£ISSPViff' ' 
Ireland; Rather, cloudy, ocoy 

structure than the mUe-fortlet, been recut. 
known since earlier this tflifi-: Tne 'paxftileL ditches there- 
tury and lying on a-small area--fore formed- -a- cordon within 
of raised beach. A ditch run- which both fortlets and towers 
nina some seven metres iu were, enclosed. The closest 

of the. forward -ditch indicates extended defensive system may ^°1e rates are 
tbe engineering difficulties necessitate some reassessment —:- - 
presented by the unstable of the jurf wall frontier be- u 

ftered. 

ning some seven metres iu 
from of the tower had under¬ 
gone several, recurtings; it was 

parallel in Britain is in the no doubt explains the abandon- 
Cleaven Dykes defending the ment of the defences, he 

gravel and sand subsoils. The tween B&wness and Carlisle, 
difficulty of maintaining them and will encourage fresh spec- 

01 roe hit 1 wwu ironner oe- *>___• . _ 1 _^ij 
tween Bawness and Carlisle, * OD16S ID De SOlu 
and will encourage fresh spec- A • group ■ of 32 miniature 
ulation about ibe nature of the pomes, used Jo theatrical ^hows 

he system 
sealed bv a brown silt nearly north-eastern approach to tbe tliinks. as the absence of suil- 
30 cm "thick, apparently the Flavian legionary fortress of. able building stone explains 

- estuary. 

fatal 

econ< 

The] 

4er« 

care 

southwards along tbe Cum¬ 
brian coast towards Beckfoot 

result of heavy flooding. Jnchtuthii, in Strathmore, easr- the lack tri a stone wall, but and Marvport. 

»*!«!« 
Si, i®*?. W* 


